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HIS HIHIH UHSIIHOS
Says Duke Proposed to Her 

Three Days After They 

Met in New  York

v r w  YORK. Jan. 14.—Mrs. Broodl« L. 
Ihike, form*Tly Alioe Webb, tire wife of 
the millionaire tobacco man, who has 
been brought to a .-anitarium in Long 
Inland becaase of his marriage, this aft* 
ernoon opened her Hpa in her own defense. 
At the office of her attorneys, I.<e\-y 4fc 
I’ nger, she gave out a~ statement which 
sb« says rovers all the substantial points 
and event.» in her life and set.s forth how 
she came to niarrv the tobacco magnate.

BLAMES TRUST
Mrs. Puke »ays that she was in the 

promoting bu.sine».» in Chicago with 
Charles N. Taylor, and later became in
terested in the tobacco industry. Her 
success in developing the Texas tol»acco 
field.», she says, made her a dangerous 
rival of those allied with the trust and 
this, she says, turned the Dukes against 
her and prompted them to ‘separate her 
from her husband. She became ac
quainted with the latter through friend.» 
who had told her tliat he was outside of 
the trust. She telegraphed him froip 
this city to Durham, requesting an iii- 
ter»’lew with a view to developing her 
properties. He came a.s soon as possible, 
she says, and after we had gone over the 
ground he agreed to financing the scheme. 
Three «lays after we met he a.»ked me 
to marry him. I refused, but he never 
quit bothering me until on Dec. 1. when 
I married liim.

SAYS WEDDED LIFE  WAS H APPY
Mrs. Duke goes on to .«ay that Duke 

had a.ssurtd her that she woiil<l never 
be bothered by his children and that she 
even offered to sign an agreement relln- 
«lUishing all claim upon his property with 
the exception c>f whatever interest may 
ac«Tue from her own enterprises. Duke, 
she say.s. would have none of this offer. 
Her married life, she asserts, was happy 
in every respect. In 1S9.">. she .»ays. she 
ran away from Chicago with a man nametf 
Hopklnson. I-ater she regr«;ttcd the step 
and obtainedx a divorce. Tliree yeara 
later she marxled a Mr. Powell, from 
whom she aUo secured a divorce. Ke- 
garding her connection with Murat Mas- 
terson. in liiSt). she says;

"Master»<in wa.s attorney for Don Luis 
Heller, a railroad builder, who. before go
ing abroad left some valuable proi>erty in 
iny care. Masterson was titen in Mexico, 
but returned In great haste and came to 
my house in the middle of the night, try- 
tiX to kill me. He wanted to get Heller’s 
securities. 1 did not shoot him, but on 
the contrary', he shot me. and 1 have a 
bioken finger as a result of his attack. 
My husband knows all these things and 
has repeatedly told me tiiat he believed 
in me.”

In proof of this latter n.ssertlon Mrs. 
Duke show«‘d a copy of a letter alleged 
to have been written by Duke to Ids 
fsther. dated Jan. 3. in the course of
whkh he says; ^

'The little woman of my choice has 
proven all that I could anticipate or ex
pect. In fact the more I sec of her the 
more I am d«:-lighte,l at what 1 have 
dene.”

Champ Andrews, counsel for Mrs. 
Duke's private «»•«•retary. made an at- 
tetnpt today tc%see District Attorney Je- 
rom»'. in the hope of securing from him 
some history of Mrs. Duke s i«a.st. Mr. 
J»rome was out of town.

Duke, in a statement yesterday, -is al-
1. ged to have declared that he would not 
«»-«• hi.s wife  until he had convinced the 
t 'lt.llc that the charges l-rmight against 
h-r hy his relatives are ba»!cl«s.s.

iBGEfl INVIDES MINSION
Dariag T b > f !«ecnrea at Po lat o f

Re^olser to Mew York's Kaali- 
I loaakle Realdeoee Oiatrlet
f ----------

XEW YORK. Jan. 14.—.\ remarkable 
atory of the robbery o f Krnest G. "W. 
'Woerse, the m illionaire brewer, who, 
■with three women, was robbed at the 
kolnt of a revolver in his mansion at 
the corner o f Sixty-th ird street and 
Eighth avenue, became known this a ft 
ernoon. The robber, who forced Mr. 
M'oersc to give up $100, made his es- 
eape Into Central Park and the police 
have no trace o f him. The bold affair 
occurred on Monday evening last. Mr. 
■Woerse’s home Is in the heart o f the 
fashionable residence district. Accord- 
In* to Chief o f Detectives McClusky, 
arery available detective on the force 
haa been placed on the case. Accord
ing to Chief McClusky. a young man 
^rearing a baB*||*rchief over part o f his 
tace and a skraeK hat pulled down over 
Wa eyes, climbed the steps and rang 
Mr. Woerse’s door bell. The police 

a good description o f him.
A ttnid answered the ring. A t the

• ight of the girl the man thrust a re
volver In her face and said: “ Don’t
acr*un or I ’ll shoot. W here is Mr. 
Woerse?”

I pstairs,”  said the girl, trembling. 
"Take mo to him.”
Rceplng his revolver ready for In- 

burglar wa.s ushered into
* where Mr. Worse wan 
with his niece.
„»..I I* * “..* ®cney." said the robber, 

^ th  Mr. Woer.se and the g lrL  
•4».« ^  only »100, ” said Mr. Woerse. 

®n the table,'’ was the de*».and.

wiJuî****'“. ̂ ** "̂ I*'** 1^* money in his 
hacked out of tlie room,

cohered o f the room
L ,  »  «scaped in the darkness.

• « u l i  ‘“ »cd la ic ly  notified the
I «i'Ä *h«} robbery was

cl'tT Peoclratcd in tbiac*iy for Mato Uaia,

FRANCIS LYND E SETE80N,

Attorney for J. Plcrpont Morgan, and 
one o f the signers of the presentment 
against Bishop Talbot.

LECISLJITOII!; eo

Only H alf of Number Left 

in Capital During W eek ’s 

End Recess

AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 14.— (Special.)—  
There being no session of the leg is
lature until Monday, half o f the mem
bers went home tonight to spend Sun
day. These remaining spent today in 
the hall w riting letters and attending 
to private business.
W illacy latrodacrd

Mileage and Per Ulciu BUI
The bill making an appropriation for 

the per dleni pa.v o f members o f the 
legi.<lature pa.ssed l>y the house yes
terday, was introduced by Mr. W illacy, 
the author o f the bill that created so 
much furor in the 'fwenty-eighth . .

When it came tip yesterday Mr. G il
liam created a ripple o f fun by de
claring tliat when lie came to Austin 
his deliberate purpose was to vote 
against the W illacy bill loiul and long, 
but since it came up in that form ho 
had experienced a change o f heart and 
would vote for it.
Content Over Place

For Fort Worth G irl
An interesting contest was precipi

tated in the house by the resolution of 
Mr. Fitzhugh o f Tarrant coucity pro
vid ing for the creation o f the o ffice o f 
assistant enrolling and engrossing 
clerk, and naming Miss Lula Lane o f 
Fort Worth for the job.

The Tarrant county nian stood to his 
guns an«l made a gallant fight, but 
the retrenchers got his scalp, and the 
resolution went down.
Moveaacat ea Foot

To  A mead Ganic I-awa
Thero Is a well organized move

ment, it seem, to amend the present 
game law, and petitions to this end 
are being circulated and signed. K now 
ing Mr. Terrell o f McLennan was 
greatly  Interested in its passage, ho 
was asked for an expression on the 
movement yesterday.

“ Texas has the best game law o f any 
state in the tinion,”  he said, “ and I 
shall oppose any effort to amend It 
and impair its usefulne.ss. I  well re
member the hard fight we had in the 
Twenty-eighth legislature to pass it. 
and the run I had on the closing day 
o f the last session from the spe.iker's 
desk to the senate chamber in order 
that I  m ight'secure the signature of 
Governor Neal before the senate ad
journed. In my opinion the only ob
jection to the giresent law came from 
the pot hunter who is put out of 
business by the present law. A ll true 
sportsmen are heartily In favor o f it 
as It stands, and w ill see that the pres
ent legislature makes nh change.”  
n iaatoa latrodacea

Food aad Bank Ililln 
* lion. W. L. Blanton, representative 
from Cooke county. Introduced and had 
referred to the committee on state a f
fairs and committee on private cor
porations. two very important bills— 
one a general food law, the other pro
vid ing fo r the incorporation of state 
banks.

The caption o f the "General Food 
Law ”  Is entitled an “ Act to prohibit 
and prev’ent adulteration, fraud and 
deception in the manufacture and sale 
o f articles of. food and drink: prescrib
ing penalties for the vlojation o f the 
act. and brovldlng for the appointment 
o f a dairy and food commissioner."

The different sections o f the- bill, are 
very explicit in defining adulteration 
of articles o f food, its manufacture for 
sale, and in providing penalties for 
violation o f the act. Provision being 
made for the appointment by the gov 
ernor o f a dairy and food commissioner, 
who »ha ll be a practical analytical 
chemist, also g iv in g  the commissioner 
authority to appoint a deputy commis
sioner and six inspectors to enable him 
to put into effect all the several pro
visions o f the proposed law.

The bill providing fo r the incorpora
tion o f “state banks”  is a measure that 
has long excited Interest throughout 
Texas, as legislation on this Important 
subject has long been needed, but 
could not heretofore be had by the 
constitution*! Inhibition until remoxed 
by amendment adopted last Novemlrer. 
that Is the passage of a law  providing 
fo r the incorporation 
defin ing their power»
the requisite safeguards for the peo
ple and penalties for violation o f the 
law. ______ _

T. AND B. V. REOI8TER8 BONDS
A I'S T IN , Texas, J»n. 14.—The railroad 

commission this afternoon granted t ^  
applk-atlon of the Trinity *nd 
Valley Rallroa«! Company for authorlt> 
to register » 1,680,000 of first mortgage 
bi>n«ls. or »20.000 per mile, of seventy-nine 
m il«» of completed road of the cqnipany. 
’iTirs»; bonds were filed In the stats de- 
partmsut. w iis i* wets »e*islci«<L

VOL ZZI. NO. 196
MISSISSIPPI JUDGE 

AFTER BLIND TIGER

-k*p »l*lee s f  Govem sr Varda- 
maa Appeala to ClliaeaM For AM 

la Cherklag Lawleaaarsa
^tERIDIAN, Miss., Jan. 14.— In de

nouncing whitccapplng and lawlessness 
in .Mississippi, Judge Robert F. Coch
ran. who was recently appointed dls- 
trlct judge here by Governor Vardaman, 
appealed to the residents o f LAuder- 
dale to assist in suppressing the law 
lessness and said among other things:

“ The administration o f justice in this 
district has been a farce. I am going 
to stop the committing o f crime if I 
have to drag every man in the county 
to court. I have been astounded at 
the indulgence with which people look 
upon crime. No sooner is a man about 
to be sentenced a fter a conviction, no 
matter how guilty' he may be, than 
there appears a swarm of people to 
plead with the court to let him off. 
This is a fatal course. I f  the people do 
not try to aid in the enforceipent of 
the law. If they do not wish It , en
forced, then the devil w ill bring blind 
tigers, pistols, riot and poverty In tho 
community and God w ill abandon it. 
One o f the greatest evils w ith which 
we have to contend with is the blind 
tiger. It not only corrupts socially 
everywhere It exists, but It breeds per
jury. A fter a man is convicted o f sell
ing whisky a dozen perjuries are 
made in the grand jury room.

“ I know o f one district in this coun
ty in which are tw enty-five men who 
perjured themselves to shield a man 
whom they cared for but 'lit t le ."

DAI,I,AH R ITLD ING  kOI.D
D.XLLAS, Texas,' Jan. 14.—C. A. 

Keating has purchased from the Trin 
ity  'Valley Trust Company the lot and 
building at the northeast corner o f 
Commerce and Field streets. The 
consideration was approximately »63,- 
000. The ground is seventy-five by 
one hundred feet in size and is oc
cupied by a two-story brick building.

Total Deaosltn I f .%aa<>rtloaed. '\Voald 
Give Each r it ls ra  o f Fort 

Worth Nearly glOO

'VN’ ere an 'equal distribution made of 
the money in the Fort Worth banks 
ns deposits, each man woman and child 
in the city would receive the sum of 
192.67.

IJabilities o f the national banks of 
the city on such deposits as shown in 
the regular statements o f business a l 
the close o f banking liours Jan. 11, 
amounted to a gran«l total o f $4.289,- 
611.57. The population o f the city  as 
accurately estimated by the directory 
publishers Is 46.290.

W ere the same money -.llvlded 
e«(uaHy among the various families, 
each would secure a sum sufficient to 
build a home and even were the d iv i
sions made among those who are over 
age and whose names appear in the d i
rectory, each person would carry with 
them almost »200.

The deposits i f  a ll made in silver 
dollar.» -would have an aggregate 
weight o f 134 tons, or i f  made in dollar 
bills would be sufficient to paper the 
walls o f all the banks with the court 
house, city hall and federal buibMng.

A N N U A L  M EETING  OF 
TR AVE LER S ASSOCIATION

Officers Re-slected and Amendment to 
Constitution Adopted lit Well 

Attended Session
DALLAS. Texas. Jan. 14.—The second 

annual members meeting of tlic Interna
tional Travelers Association, held this a ft
ernoon In the auditorium of the Dallas 
Commercial Clul>. was characterized by 
the large attendance, and the enthusiasm 
attemling the receiving of the annual re
port.».

In the atisence of Pre.sldent Charles A. 
Waterman of the asso« iatlon. Vice Presi
dent H. A. Benton occupied the chair

The meeting was opened by lnvo«’ation 
off .'led up by Rev. Dr. «eo ige  W. Tru<dt.

I Messrs. G. C. Pratt. W. R. Young and A. 
■C. Peppie were appointed a committee on 
re.solutlons. The annual address of the 
presl.bnt was then read by Secretary 
Cross, followed by the reatllng of hi.» own 
report.

F. J. Bell, representing the legal de
partment. stated that the affairs of the 
association were being handled without 
the aid of litigation. He complimented 
the ord«’ r upon the desirable class of its 
mepibership. He stated tliat the only 
amendment ailvisabie, was the tlii owing 
of a safeguard around the reserve fund, 
which will soon be Inaugurnted.

The only vacancies to be filled at the 
annual election were those of two mem
bers of the Isiard, Dave C. Cahn nanJ H. 
A. Benton. These gentlemen were elect
ed to succeed themselves.

One of the principal addresses of the 
aftei-noon was that of Secretary Geoige 
A. Showers of the Southern Commercial 
Travelers’ Association.
_ A fter adjournment of the memtter*  ̂
mcetlilgr-the board held a short exeeutlc.e 
meeting, at which an amendment to the 
by-laws was a.lopted. whlc. governs the 
reinstatement pf lax members.

DOUBLE TRACK TO TOPEKA

Will Be Used by Both Rock Island end 
Union Pacific

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 14.—The contract 
for the building for the second track 'jn 
the Union Pacific railway between Kansas 
City and Topeka was awarded today. 
ThLs will convert the pres« nt single track 
into a double-track system. The track 
will be used by both the Union Pacific and 
the Roek Island system._______

WASHINGTON FORECAST
WASHINGTON. Jan. 14.—The forecast 

for the south and southwest Is as fol-

*^Alabama. Mississippi. l.oulsiana—Fair; 
continued cold Sunday; Monday fair, not 
so eold; light to fresh nortli to northeast
rinds. , .
Eastern Texas-Fa ir; continued cold 

Sunday, though not quite so cold in ex
treme south portion: Monday fair and
warmer: frssh north to northeast winds.

Western Texas—Fair Bunday: colder
Monday; not »o cold in south portion.

Oklahoma. Indian Territory' and Atfcan- 
sas—Fair; continued* co*d Sunday; fair 
Monday and warmer. . .

TertiHi-ssee—Fair, cold, continued Sun
day: Monday, fair and not

■ TO o p  OITO
Senate Committee in Smoot 

Case Unable to Leam the 

Secret Obligation

IN6?
Witness Declares Practice Has 

Decreased 90 Per Cent 

in Ten Tears

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—A dozen wit
nesses were examined today by the sen
ate committee on privileges and, elections 
in the case of Reed Smoot as to his right 
to retain his seat in the senate. The most 
significant feature was the absolute re
fusal of several of the M«>nnon and others 
who had once been connected with the 
church, but had withdrawn from it, to re
veal the natuie of the endowment cere
mony. Hugh M. Dougail, postmaster of 
Sprlngvilie. Utah, was one of these. In
denying that the oath of vengeance was
this nation,”  but that the avenging "on
this nation,”  but that the avenging was
to be "on this generation," he quietly 
but firmly refused to say what the pen
alty for revealing what took place was.

OBLIGATION ST ILL  BINDING
Though exijelle«! three years ago, he 

admitted that '̂ t̂he church obligation was 
as binding on him now as at the time 
it was udminisiered. A. A. Noona of 
Provo, a republican justice of the peace, 
who retired from the church in 1870, was 
equally firm in declining to admit that 
the penalty for divulging the church ob
ligations was to have the tongue torn 
out or the vitals cut out of the body as 
the piosei'utlon had testified. *T de
cline to state,” he said. “ 1 don't have 
to answer any more questions on that 
subject and I don't feel that 1 could an
swer.”

Some of the witnesses had a sjplemlid 
memory on some points, but strikingly 
defective as to others. Such a one was 
John P. Meakin of Salt Lake, who left 
the Mormon church because he did not 
believe in polygamy. He declared that 
polygamy is practically a thing of the 
past. He had a distinct recollection of 
having gone through the endowment 
house before leaving the church, but he 
could not recall anything in the ceremo
nies involving the taking of "an oath 
çf vengeance.”  Asked by Attorney 
Worthington what would happen if the 
head of the church should issue a mani
festo re-establishina pol.vgamy, witness 
said that all Mormons would resent iL 
He said that the Mormons had resented 
the implication that they voted accord
ing to instructions from bhurch officers- 
Robert D. Burton of Salt Lake etstifled 
that E. C. Critchlow told him that Angus
M. Cannon Jr. could not be believed un
der oath. Cannon is the witness who 
testified last spring of the marriage of 
Abraham Cannon to Lillian Hamlin. Sam
uel Cole, a banker of Corine, Utah, and 
treasurer of Box Elder county, testified 
as a gentile that during his residence 
(here he had never seen an instance of 
church interference in politics and he cor
roborate«! the testimony of proredlng wit- 
nesses for Senator Smoot that the sen
timent was against polygamy.

POLYGAMY ON DECREASE
James A. Miner of Salt I.ake, who was 

an associate justice of the supreme court 
of the territory of I'tah from 1890 to 
1894. gave it as his opinion that the num
ber of polygamtius families in Utah had 
decreased 90 ¡>er cent since 1890 and the 
pnietiee was (lying out. He believed that 
I*re»ident Smith, ever since he became 
the head of the church ha«l done every
thing he could to keep the church out -oi 
politics.

" I  iH-Iieve he is an honest man,”  he 
concluded.

10 TAKE INDIAN CENSUS
Agents Throughout Territories Ordered 

to Begin Work of Preparing 
Lists for Government

MTSKOGEE, I. T „  Jan. 14.—Unltf-d 
States Indian Agent J. Blulr Shoenfelt re
ceived orders today from the commission
er of Indian affairs, to take a census of 
all the Indians of the five civilized tribes.

All other agents of the Indians in the 
United States received the same order. 
This is done to learn whethe-r or not 
there is a decrease in the red men under 
the wing of Uncle Sam, and if so how 
many.

The census will not only Include the 
full blood element, but will contain all of 
those who have sufficient blood to get on 
the roll.

The records of the Dawes commission 
are supposed to contain the names of the 
IiidiaAa of. the five tribes in the Indian 
Territory, and the probability is that the 
census will be taken from these records. 
The census will show an increase in peo
ple of Indian decent, or mixed bloods, and 
a decrease of full bloods.

The census of 1900 shows the popula
tion of the Indian Terrlt«»ry to be ap
proximately 500.000, of which 90,000 are 
IndUns. 'Tliis will be the first census 
ever taken of the Indians independent of 
the test of the population of tne «mun- 
try.

With the possible exception of mx or 
seven, it is the opinion of Tams Bixby, 
chairman of the Dawes ccrmralssion, that 
the records of the commission contain 
all of the Indians of the uve civilised 
tibes.

D A L L A S  C i m E N
H AS SECOND SIGHT

exception, the oldest woman in the city 
of Dallas, and she is also one of the old
est settlers in Dallas ccninty.

She was born In the state of Kentucky, 
near the city of I.«exington, on Jan. 4. 
1813, and consequently is 92 years of 
age.

When Mrs. 'VYright was about 2 years 
of age her mother and father moved to 
Tennessee. Here she met WlUlam Pem
berton. and at the age of 18 she became 
his bride. They continued to reside in 
Tennessee until 1850, when they emigrated 
to Texas, first making their home in Bell 
county. They lived in Bell county for 
a number of years, finally moving to 
Dallas county in 1855 or 1856. In 1857 
her husband died, and after a few years 
she became the wife of Thoma.s Wright, 
who died thirty-one years ago.

Mrs. Wright is the mother of four chil
dren, three girbi and one boy, all of whom 
are dead, with the exception o f the 
youngest daughter, Mrs. Jeff Graves, who 
Is 57 years of age. and who at the pres
ent time resides In this city. She has 
seven grandchildren and four great-grand
children.

Her only son was a soldier In the Con
federate army, and her second husband, 
Thomas Wright, wras a soldier in the 
United States army in early days and 
took part in the war of 1812. participat
ing In the battle of New Orleans. Mrs.

receives a pension regularly from 
the United States because of the fact 
that her husband fought In this war.

Wright received her second eye
sight several years ago, but on account 
of a severe illness shortly afterward she 
can not see well enough to read at the 
Pr*’'*<’bt time. Her memory Is wonderful 
for one of her advanced age, and she is 
also very active.

Mrs. Wright %'as asked if they ever 
had any trouble with the Indians when 
she first came to Texas, and she replied 
in the negative, and said that the only 
time she ever saw the Indians In any 
numbers was in 1867, when a large num
ber of them |ia.<!sed through Dallas on 
their way to the Indian Territory. She 
also said that when she first arrived in 
Dallas there were only two stores, a 
blacksmith shop and a tavern.

Mrs. Wright has been a member of the 
BaptLst church ever since she was 16 
years of age.

HUESEO D m  HEED
Philadelphia Follee Arrest Man Mas- 

peeted o f Trying ! •  Blow I p 
Liner I'mbrln In 1A03

House to Investiate the Presi

dent’s Summary Dismissal 

of Postal Employes

ATTORNEY GENERAL MOODY.

NELSON MORRIS GALLS  
MOODY A N  AGITATOR

NEW L'ORK. Jan. 14.—The identifica
tion o f a photograph liy two people to- 
d̂ ay convinced tlie local police that 
Gesster Rosseau. who was arrested in 
Philadelphia yesterday, is the man who 
attempted to lilow the Cunard IJne 
Umbria in 1903. When arrested yes
terday Rosseau had a completely con
nected infernal machine in the tele
scope bag which he carried. Mrs. Cur
ry, a boarding house keeper, was shown 
a picture o f Rosseau by a detective. 
She positively Identified it as a like
ness o f the man who was a boarder 
in her house In 1903 and who mys
teriously disappeared the day before 
the bomb incident.

The infernal machine was discov 
aboard the Umbria just as she 
due to sail. Peter Dillon, an expr 
man, and his helper, Frank Butts, 
identified tlie photograph of the man 
who engaged them to take a trunk to 
the house at 366 West Th irty-first 
street. Inspector McCTlusky, wlio re
ported the matter to the Philadelphia 
police, said he believed the right man 
had been arrested and that extradi
tion papers would probably be se
cured. When arrested Rosseau is said 
to liave admitted that his purpose in 
life  was to blow up English ships, as 
he is an ally of a secret society. In 
cidentally Rosseau is suspected o f be
ing the man, who, a few-days ago, at
tempted to destroy the statue of Fred
erick the Great in Washington.

RESPITE ASKED FOR  
M AN SENTENCED TO DIE

Counsel for Former Mayor McCua of 
Charlottesville, Vs., Will Ask for 

Time to Settle Affairs 
RICHMOND. Va.. Jan. 14.—Counsel for 

J. Samuel McCue. former mayor of Char
lottesville, Va.. sentenced to be hanged 
Jan. 20 for the murder of his wife, has 
announced he will ask Governor Mon
tague for a short respite in order that 
the condemned man may settle certain 
affairs in which several persons are In
terested. It is understoijd McCue’s coun
sel will lake advantage of the respite, if 
granted, to prepare papers asking tha 
governor for commutation of the sen
tence or pardon.

PREACHERS V a N T  NO  
TOBACCO AT  FU N E R A LS

Question Giving Cituenship 

to Women Who Marry 

Abroad Causes Debate ^

Wenlthy Packer Roaatn .4ttnmry Gen
eral Far Beef Tmnt Inventiga- 

tlnna—4'ilea l.awaoa
DENVER, Colo., Jan. 14.—“ Moody Is 

nothing but an agitator. He may be 
attorney general for the United States, 
but he is follow ing in the path of T.a.w- 
son. He’s simply looking for notoriety. 
W e’re not paying any attention to him."

That was the way Nelson Morris ex
pressed liimself last night after read
ing the Washington dispatch telling of 
the argument of Attorney General 
Moody before the United States su
preme court in the beef trust matter.

Mr. Morris Is the president and one 
of the principal owners of the Nelson 
Morris Packing Company. His com
pany js the principal competitor of 
Armor and Swift, and it lias plants In 
Chicago. St. I>ouis, St. Joseph and Kan
sas City. Besides tills, it buys thous
ands of cattle annually for export, and 
in this lir.'iiu-h of the industry leads all 
o f the otlier packing companies.

Con»e«piently. Mr. Morris is deeply 
lnter«*ste«i in the action of the I ’ liited 
States aiitliorities in seeking to enjoin 
the packers from combining to regu
late and fix tile buying as well as the 
selling prices of both tlie raw and the 
manufactured products.

Mr. Morris. accompanied by bis 
principal liuyer, George B. Campbell 
has been in I>eiiver attendijig the cat
tlemen's <'onventl«>n. He ai« well as 
the otlicr packing magnates is taking 
a deep interest in this, for tlie cattle
men may take drastic action to do 
away with this .supposed combination.

Wlien seen at the Brown Palace hotel 
Mr. Morris said tliat the hearing of 
this case in the United States supreme 
court was considered immaterial by 
the packers. “ Tlie only way' it in
terests us,” he declared, “ is that it 
shows the feeling o f certain officials. 
As far as we are concerned the action 
doesn’t amount to tha. snap of a 
finger. -

“ The original action was started a 
year and a half ago by Attorney Gen
eral Knox. He secured a temporary 
injunction from Judge Grosscup of 
Chicago enjoining us from combining 
to regu lite or fix prices in any way.

“ We don't acknowledge that we have 
such a combination.' Katlier we have 
8tea«1fastly denied it; but we didn't 
want anything like this hanging over 
out heads, so we appealed the case to 
the United States supreme court on the 
ground that the allegations made were 
not sufficient to warrant tlie issuance 
o f the injunction.

“ It is this question that i.s now being 
heard in the supreme court. Even if 
this man Moody should win, it w ill 
only mean that the temporary injunc
tion stands, and then they w ill have to- 
go before Judge Grosscup and prove 
their allegallons before the injunction 
Is made permanent.

"Whnt we don’t like Is the stand 
taken by Moody. Instead of going into 
the merits of the case he evidently 
wants to pose as a r«*former on horse
back. He isn't trying to be fair, but 
is g iving us the worst of it. both in 
his arguments and the stuff he gives 
out to the newspapers, as though this 
was the most Important case he ever 
expected to try.’* ________

CAPTA IN  K Y D D ’S SHIP  
ST ILL  ON FIRE ISLAN D

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—The recent 
summary dismissal by the postoffice de
partment of four iiromiiient letter car
riers is to be Inquired into by congress. 
The house of representatives today agreed 
to the Ilearst resotution calling upon the 
president to inform that body of tha 
ground of dismissal from service of J. C. 
Keller of Cleveland. Ohio, president of the 
Letter fYiiTlers' ’association; President
Cunningham of Omaha of the Rural Free 
CUuriers’ association, and two other of 
the carriers' association.

PENSION BILLS UP 
Four hundred and fifty-nine pension 

bills and a few private measures occupied 
the attention of the Itody today. The 
session of the senate was even shorter 
than that of the house, but it was en
joyable for the galleries, for Mr. Depew 
of New York, always the eloquent cham
pion of the fair sex, defended .interna
tional marriages, wliile Mr. Tillman 
(Dcm.) of South Carolina kept the sen
ate in a roar with his facetious criticism 
of American girls "who were chasing ti
tles.”

CITIZENSM P FOR WOMEN
The discussion was brought alxiut 

through the calling up of the measure to 
giant citizenship to all American women 
who married foreigners. Mr. Hale (Rep.) 
of Main«; and Mr. Bacon (Dcm.) of Geor
gia thought the measure t«xi sweeping 
an«j likely to lead to serious complications, 
the former objection to such "dual ex-« 
Istcnce.”  Mr. Nelson (Rep.) of Minnesota 
advocated the fullest protection for such 
women, pointing out that under the law 
property held by the wife before marriage 
descended to husband's heirs upon his 
death. The bill was amended to provld# 
citizenship to those whose husbands havs 
died or have been legally divorced.

Mr. Tillman objected to the words 
gaily divorced.”  He thought that a 
crimination against “ *ra »i xviílowc.”  He 
referred facetiously to ' ’Ameri<;an . girls 
running after titles.”

"They seem t«> want tjie title more than 
they do the man,”  he declared. "It is Ihs 
case of the title chasing the girls.”  Inter
rupted Mr. Depew. (I.aughter.) Any
way they get the girls.”  (Laughter.)

" I ’m not opposed to international mar
riages, but I hare a feeling of disgust gt 
our girls chtising foreigners. But I be
lieve in putting impediments in their way 
when they can’t live ■with their titles and 
want to come back among decent gentle
men.”  (Laughter.)

Mr. Heybum of Idaho declared that clt- ‘ 
izer.shlp should only be accorded tho.se 
women ■who renounced tlieir title, if such 
they had. “ We want no nobility here,”  
he declared. Mr. McCumber of North Da
kota offered an amendment to that effect 
and it was agreed to. 'The measure then 
went 'over to be printed.

STATEHOOD BILL UNTOUCHED 
The statehood bill was not taken up. 

Mr. Duholse (Dehri.) of Idaho, who was 
largely instrumental In bringing about the . 
Smoot inquiry, offered an amendment ’ 
which he will press. It denies citizenship 
to bigamists, pol.vgamists and those who 
have joined together in celestial marriage 
or to membeis of any .s«x'iety. order or 
oiganization favoring such practice, or tó 
any one aiding or cotinsellng such.

The nomination of Governor Brady of 
Alaska was confirmed. I

Ik
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Clergymen of Carbondals, Pa., Circulate 
Pstition Against Abuses in 

Conduct of Burial
Sf’RANTON. Pa.. Jan. 14.—The Car- 

bondale Protestant clergymen have sent 
out circular letters, asking that certain 
funeral abuses be remedied. They op- 
poseil secret funerals and want to be con
sulted as to the time of funeral.» and 
went men to refrain from the use of to
bacco in any form while in procession.

W O U LD  RESTRICT
GASOLINE SALES

Mrs. Wright, Agsd W V*ar» and Oldast 
Resident, le 8tlH Hal# an* Haarty. 

Har Hlatary
DATXA8. Jan. 14.—Mrs. L. A. 'Wright, 

who resides with her granddaughter at 
209 Hawkins street, is, perhaps, with on#

Chief Maddox # f the F ire DeiMrtineBt 
Declaren I.eglalatloa Along finch 

Llaea la Badly Needed
Chief Maddox o f the fire department 

I» in favor o f legislation for the re
striction of the sale and use o f ga.so- 
llne. Announcement to this effect was 
made by him Saturday. He cited many 
instances o f loss o f life  and property 
due to the careless handling of 
the fluid. “ It does more harm than 
good.”  he declared, “and I  J»«
glad to see Its st t l ^ ^ t lr®ly abolished.

YUCATAN EXPLORER HOME 
DENISON. Texas, Jan. 14.—John Lopet, 

who has ) « • »  returned from a tour of 
Y'ucatan. states that frequent reports pub
lished in newpapers that, wild pigeenn are 
ptentifnl In YucaUn Is ’ •.»« (rue. Ixipcs 
traveled four yaara Ift nil , e c U o ^ o f Yur 
caun and never saw jdhi fllffibns. al- 
thowght be looked caiWruiJy for them. 
The natives never heard of them, he so^. 
Lopes resides in Ksiwas City, and will 
publish his experiences wliao .be. roaches 
there.

Cargo of Cuban Sugar Worth Nearly »1,- 
000.(XX) Ha* Been Nearly All 

Safety Taken Ashore
FIRE ISLAND, N. Y.. Jan. 14.—Another

vain attempt was made to float the steam
ship Indus, which irounded in the shoals 
off here last Thur.sday.* The tugs man
aged to move her fifty feet, but the steam
ship became firmly lodged again. Half 
the cargo oL Cuban. sugar. wl}ich forms 
the bulk of the.cargo. Has been removed 
to lighters and taken ashore. -Captain 
K>*dd and his crew of forty-five are still 
aboard the ship, as-slsting In hoisting the 
cargo over the vessel’s side to,lighters. 
Day and night since the grounding the 
smaller craft have bieen alongside getting 
out cargo as they could.. With continued 
fair weather the entire cargo and tho 
steam.ship may be saved. T;hey represent 
a total value of almost $1,000,000,

D EATH -D EFYING  RIDER  
M A Y  D IE  I^ O M  F A L L

DIavolo. ProlMibly Fata lly Injnred 
While LoooiaW the Ism»p  at 

Cirnfago. Caha
HAVANA. Jan. 14.— ^ohn Clark, 

commonly known as Diavolo, trick bi- 
cylce rider, w lille perform ing a l«Kip 
the gsp 0''t at Cienfugos today was 
probably fatally injured when his 
wheel broke. The performer was 
thrown to the ground and sustained 
a fracture o f the skull. H « was fo r
merly n resident of Chicago.

D EFIC IT  I S ^ O W  $543,924

NIN UK BPillED
Charter of Nuevos Valley, Rio Grande and 

Mexico Filed In Austin—To Extend 
Two Hundred Miles

AI7STIN, Texas, Jan. 14.—Articles of 
incorporation for the Nuevos I'.'tiley, "Rio 
Grande and Mexico Railroad Company 
were approved today by the attorney gen
eral and filed In the secretary o f state's 
department. The principal office of tha 
company is to be located at (3arriso 
Springs, Dlmmltt county, and the capi
tal stock Is placed at $360.006. It Is in
tended to construct this road from. «>r 
near. Aransas Pass, San Patricio county, 
running westerly, or in a northwesterrly 
ilircctlon, through 'the counties of Bee, 
I.ive .Oak. McMullen. I.aSalle. Dlmmitt, 
Zavalla, Maverick. Kinney, and Val Verde, 
to or near Del Rio. on the Rio Grande 
livef^ a total distance of iaboiit 20« miles.

The in«x)rporators are M. C. Wills, E. 
E. Churchill. E. D. CTiamborlain. J. C. 
Dennis, R. N. Graham and others.

State Treasurer Issues Twelfth Call for 
RsgItUrtd Warrants 

AUSTIN. Texas. Jan. 14.—State Treas
urer Robbins tills aftenwxm announced 
tho twelfth call for registered warranU. 
This call Includes all warrants up to and 
including No. 21661, aggregating $70,575.84! 
With this «.-iH the deficit Is reduced to 
$543,924. The nicmbers '«>f the legislature 
were paid, many of them with registered 
warraub^,. « »d  they wUI have to wait their 

i turn U» got thtir mHe**e and per diem-

Æ4

THREE DEAD IN  FEUD

CINCINNATI. Ohio, Jan. 11.—A Tlmes- 
Star special from Whlte«bui-g Ky.. says. 
At Holman, this county, feud facUons led 
respectively by W. Roarck and Weayy 
Holcomb, met and those two and JaiRiph 
Holcomb were kilted and Buford RoafCk 
probably mortally woiUBd«;d.

The trouble originated in th«' murder of 
one of the Roarck’s years ago, the H«j1- 
eombs being suspected. The two factions 
have been armed and ready for the meet
ing for several weeks.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  CO. R E P O R T f  ^
AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 14.—Tho Sooth- 

western Telegraph and Telcplmno sCom-^ 
pany reported to the ctmaptroUcr Idi* 
that It had 44,81« telephones In opera^ 
in Texas, and on this number of pk“ 
l^ d  Its annual tax of $11.301.50.
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T H I N G

We Have Thawed Out!
Have You?

fk

A re y o u  'Ready Ĵ ofatp 
J ^ o r  ' B a r ¿ a i n * í ?

Rain, sleet and cold—even the great storm of the past week could not keep some of the 

great bai^rain tables from being emptied. People do not come to this store with shopping 

fever without finding the cure. No pretended bargains receive recognition here. It is 

the satisfaction of this store to know that the people believe what we say, and we intend 

to keep doing as we have done. It will be here if we advertise it.

AG AIN  W E  LO AD  OUR 
BARGAIN G U N S  -

IN  THIS GREAT CLEARANCE SALE.

Monday we clear the deck for action. Bargain tables that have been emptied w’ ill be 

filled with other goods that we have decided to close out in this Grand January Clear

ance Sale. Monday will be the starting of the greatest value-giving that Fort Worth 
has ever known.

Women’s Wraps 
and Suits

Cold snaps—Wann wraps ap]ieal to you 
stronger than ever. The continued warm 
weather has left us With too many Coa^s 
and Suits. It is not to be a question with 
us—cost will not deter ns in this price- 
cutting, as we are compelled to close them 
out.

Suits
That come in all the new cloths and chev
iots, will be marked for this sale—
$22.50 Suits for ........................... $12.48
$15.00 and $18.00 Suits f o r .............$9.08
$10.00 Suits for ...............   $6.59.
And suits that were left over from last sea-, 
son, worth $12.00 to $1G.00, you can have 
your choice f o r ...............................$4.79

Ladies’ Coats
$14.00 Coats, three-quarter length. .$7.98
$8.50 Short C oa ts ........................... $5.48
A ll $5.00 Short C oats......................$i>. 18
A ll $J.50 Short Coats...................... $2.48
All $2.75 Short C oats...................... $1.98

SkirtsA

And Several Hundred of Them
What a merciless cutting we have made in 
the price. A ll colors in street wear Vene
tians, Cheviots and mannish cloth, go on 
our skirt bargain table for this sale—
All $2.50 Skirts; sale p r ic e ............$1.69
A ll ^.50, $6.00 and $7.00 Skirts. ..$4.98

Remnants of 
Dress Goods

Perhaps 200 Remnants will be thrown on 
the counter tomorrow, and you can find 
bargains here that will sunirise you. 
Many are for half, some are even less.

Ribbons
Odds and ends—some long lengths, some 
pretty short lengths that could be used for 
dainty bows—
Ribbons worth up to 20c fo r ................ 5<
Ribbons worth up to 7V^c fo r .............
Ribbons wdrth up to 35c f o r .............l6 ^
Black Velvet Ribbons \\[orth 3c a t . . . . .1 ^

Dress Goods 
and Silks

What a record we expect to make in fast 
selling, when tomorrow morning we give 
you-a chance at these wonderfully priced 
goods. Two big bargain tables will hold 
the goods. On one of the counters you 
W’ ill find the silks.
Table No. 1 will contain Dress Goods that 
vou pay 50c and 75c per yard for, in Mo
hairs, Venetians,'Etamines, Voiles, Nov
elty Suitings and Serges. The sale price 
on this table will be, yard.................. 33^
Barbain Table No. 2—You will find Silk 
and Wool Ĉ repeŝ  Panama Cloth, Vene
tians, Zibelines, Novelty Suitings that sold 
up to $1.25 per yard. Most all of these 
goods ^ Id  for 75c to ,$1.00 per yard; our 
sale price will be, on this table.*....... 49^
For Monday we will offer all o f our regular 
$1.00 Dress Goods f o r ....................... 89<
Rememl>er, this applies to everything—no 
reser\'es.

Silks
Clearance is the word. Beautiful colors, 
some that are'only short pieces that will 
do for fancy work, others in long lengths 
that you  can use for an yth in g  Price is 
cut in this sale on—
75c Silks to ..................  ,49<>
6i)c Silks t o ............  35^
50c Silks to ........................................27<*

Hosiery Bargains
AViinner Hose is what you will need for 
the rest of the. W inter, and we place on sale 
just what you nee<i—bargain jiriced, in 
this sale—
Misses’ 25c heavy wann Hose; in this sale
f o r ..... .................................................i e <
Infants’ Woolen Hose, in this sale for. .5<
Ladies’ 2.jc fleece lined Hose............. 19^
Ladies’ 25<* Wool Hose, sale price... .16^

i Shoes
With the Profits Off

Yes.* with the profits off, and more, too, 
, Broken lots of Shoes must be closed out. 

We positively clear out all broken lines. 
See our Monday offerings-
Ladies’ $3.00 and $3.50 Shoes at____$1.98
Misses’ Kidskin or Calf Shoes, regular
$1.35 shoes, f o r .................  ; . . 9 ^
Misses’ Button Shoes-worth $1.00, at 59^ 
Men’s Vici Kid, Colt, Velour and Box Calf 
Shoes, worth up to $5.00; in tHis sale $2.39 
600 pairs Men’s $2.00 Calf Shoes; in this 
sale at ..........    ;$1.39

W D L E S S  DAYS 
. W E B E M T I F D L

Days of Unalloyed Sunshine 

Were Experienced 241 

Times During 1904

Two hundrtHl and forty-one clear (Jay» 
were experienced In Fort Worth during 
1904, and of the remainder 91 were but 
partially eloudy. Despite this abundant-e 
of HUiishIne. over two inches o f rainfall 
occurred during each crop growing month.

The official report is as follow.'i:
The year 1904 as a whole had general 

normal i-onditions. there being no record 
breaking dahi to announce In any par
ticular.

The average monthly temperature was 
60 degrees. The coldest month was Janu
ary, averaging 45 degrees, also the cold
est day was on the 26th of January, the 
temperature going down to 12 degrees. 
The hottest month was July, averaging 
62 deg-ecs, also the hottest day was July 
12. the temperature reaching 103 degree.,» 
The yearly humidity was M per cent, and 
th« month having the I<,aHt relative hu
midity was January, with 69 per cent. Tlic 
month, of September was relatively tho 
dampest. Iiaving 89 per cent.

R A IN F A L L
The total yearly rainfall was 32.SO 

Inches, and this compared with the aver
age of ten years was about half an inch 
shy. November was the dryest month, 
having but .02 of rain, and June was the 
wettest, having 5.42 Inches of rain. The 

I monthly rainfall for the year, beginning 
' with January and taking the months in 
order, amounted to: 1.30, 1.79. 4.01. 2.21,
3.86. 5.42, 2.15, 3.26. 2.63, 5.29. .02, and 
.36 inches for December. The greatest 
amount of lain that fell in one day oe- 
curred in March, there being 3.85 inchc.s 
within twenty-four hours.

The average sun.shine for the year was 
alK)ut 67 per cent, there being aljout 33 
per "cent cloudiness. The fairest months 
wero August and October, each having 
about 73 per cent of sunshine out of a 
possible 100 per cent. April was the 
cloudiest month, having about 59 per cent 
sunshine and 41 per rent cloudiness.

A  W IN D Y  M A R CH
March held its own as to wind, there 

being 11,886. miles of wind for the month, 
with an average hourly velocity of six
teen miles. November had the least wind 
movement, there being 6.115 mlliw of 
wind, and an average hourly movement 
of 8.5 miles. The yearly wind movement 
amounted to 100,027 miles, giving a year
ly hourly movement of 11.4 miles. Tho 
prevailing direction of the wind was from 
the south, eight months having this dl- 
r»-cti<in prevailing. The greatest wind ve
locity was 48 miles an hour from the 
northwest on May 5. There were seven 
days during the year with gali-s. or winds 
of over 40 miles an hour, th-se occurring 
in March. April. May and - ?;ust. The 
wind (sas in the north 81 tiints, northeast 
70, east 48. southesist 154. south 185. 
southwest 77. west 30, northwest 86. and 
calm on two occasions.

P L E N T Y  O F  S U N S H IN E
Tlicre were 241 clear days. 91 partly 

cloudy, and 34- cloudy. There were 57 
(lays on which .«i of an ipch of rain fell, 
and 47 days liavirg over .04 of an inch. 
H.'iil occurred r-iglit times, and 53 thun
derstorms were rccoru< d. liut one day 
was wholly foggy. There was but one 
day with the maximum temperature below 
32 degree, and but thRly-six with th(* 
minimum below 32 degrees, while 74 days 
recorded temperatures above 90 degrees.

The crop growing .season shows an av
erage (*f over 2 Inches of rainfall per 
month. There were no killing frosts after 
the month of Feluuary, and the last heavy 
frost occurred March 28. and the last 
light frost was on April 10. The first 
light frost ill the fall was on October 20. 
and the llrst killing frost occurred on 
Nov. 11. The snowfall for the year was 
billy a trace. Ju.st a few flakes occurring 
on two occasions.

Monnig’s 
Grand 14-Day 

Give-Away
Sa-le!

$300 Presents nbso-\ I F n W K  Vn.lyn.ble 
V ?  U n i \  lutely given n.wny to our cus

tomers. A  free chn.nce with every 50c purcKn.se, Prizes 
now displayed in our  ̂Show Window; 175 Prizes in nil

Six fine Ilartshoni Bros. Upholstered Couches worth $10.00 to $30.00 each. Six fine 
Rockers worth from $4.50 to $12.50 each. Fifteen ])ieces of Statnar\' worth from $1.00 to 
$5.(K> each. Hand.some Kui?s, Fine Portieres, Tray Cloths, Dresser ^*arfs, Linen Lunch 
Cloths, Lace Door Panels, etc., (in all, 175 diffei’ent ])rizes) free to our customers.

HERE IS THE PLA N
With every 50c purchase we will issue a ticket, with every’ $1.00 purchase two tickets, 
etc. Each ticket entitles the bearer,,to one chance. Tickets will be issued for fourteen 
days only, commencing? Moiidaj’, January 16, and including Tue.sday, Jan. 31.

Our Great January Cut-Price Sale
Is now in ])ro^ress. Bij? reductions in prices prevail in all departments of our estab
lishment. See today’s (Sunday’s) Record for list o f bari?ains. Sale will |K)sitively close 
Tuesday, January 31. ■—
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T H E  M A N  ' 
A B O U T T O lV h

raptaln J. C. T(«rTvll. one of the ear-. 
ii(-i»t cltlaen* of Fort Worth, na.vi» that the 
present cold w.tve is not In the same 
fighting cliis» with cold wave* that he has 
experienced in hla boyhood days and later 
in life.

"The older I fiemme the milder are the 
winters I experience.. In the winter of ’69 
father ngid I hai) to make, a trip to Aus
tin on important business. We didn't like 
to go off right at that time of the year, 
but It couldn’ t be avoided, so we hitched

T H E  V A L U E  O F C H A R C O A L

T O  T H E  P U B L IC

1 have Ju.>»t received my new st<>ek of 
eleclrieal supplies and ■sundles, and am 
pre|>ared to do ail kinds of electrical work.
1 would be plea.<i(*d to see all my old 
friend.*, and acquaintances. I also shari>en 
,«!cl.<sors and knives. tU keys and file saws., 
F*uiii|>s, gasoline engines and machinery 
repaired. Bicycles, guns, locks, etc., re
paired. Electrical work of all kinds done 
on short notice. All work given me will 
have my prompt attention. Satisfaction 
guarantcc(i. New phono 1346.

^  WM. M. SIIEDD.

Few People Know How Useful tt Is In 
Preserving Health and Beauty,

Nearly everybody knbws that charcoal 
is the safest and most efficient disin
fectant and purifier In nature, but few 
realise its value when taken into the hu
man system for the same.cleansing pur
pose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more you ............... „
take of It the better; it is not a drug ut̂  k'oughest norther that ever blew, but 
all, but simply absorbs the gases and im
purities always present in the stomach 
and. intestines and carries them out of 
the system.

Charcoal sweetens ^h o  breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating onions 
and other (fUorous yegetablca.

Charcoal effectually clears and im
proves the complexion. It whitens tho 
teeth and funlfer acta as a natural and 
eminently safe cathartic.

It abaorba the injurious gases which 
c.»kect in tho stomach and bowela; it dis
infects the mouth and throat from the 
yo;i«ori of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one form 
or another, but probably the best char
coal and the most for the money ta in 
Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges; • they are 
composed o f the finest powdered Wl|- 
iow charcoal, and- other harmless anti
septics in tablet form or rather In the 
form of large, pleasant tasting lozenges 
the charcoal being mixed with honey.

The dally use of these lozenges will soon 
tell in a much Improved condition of the 
peneral health, better complexion, sweeter 

> l.reath and purer blood, and the beauty 
of It Is that no possible harm can result 
from their continued use, but on the 
contrary, great benefIL

A Buffalo physician In speaking of ||ie 
leneflts of r! .ireoaL says; " j  advise 
Stuart’s Ch.or ai Lozenge« to all na- u  • i 
tUnta suffering from gas In atomach and' ■•»«Piy 
bowels, and to clear the complexion and 
purify the breath, mouth and throat; I 
else believe the liveg la greutly benefited 
by the dally use o f them; they cost but 
twenty-five cents a. box at drug stores, 
end although in some aeose a patent 
ireraistfon, yet I  believe I  get more and 
iK-ilcr charcoal In Stuart’s Charcoal Loz
enges tham In any of the ordinary char
coal tablets.-

up a horse to an old hickory buggy, so 
well built that i f  would put the ‘Wonder
ful One Hoss Shay’ ou4 of business. Well, 
as 1 harve said. Are had to go to Austin, 
so w(^ left in fairly fine weather. The 
wintcr\ had been mlkl so far. and, con
sidering ourselves safe from a norther, 
we only carried light-weight overcoats.

"W e had been on the road about two 
(lays and were nearing Hillsboro. Just I 
a few miles this side of that town. Dr 
Schofield, a friend of my father, lived. It j 
was getting well on toward night and 
father was anxious to get to Schofield's I 
to put up there for the night. We were. 
hurrying along when the horse sniffed, 
bulged his eyes, tucked his tail between | 
his legs and shivered. We turned and ; 
«ooked over our shoulders and there it 
was, (*oming at the rate of a mile in two, 
minutés. It looked as big as a moun- j 
lain. Already we could feel Its cold 
breath on our backs. So we lashed the 
old horsg and you bet he run for all he 
was wonh. That horse was not a cur
ried, W('ll groomed, finicky city stable 
horse., either. No he was a regular Tex
as shoe-string that could stand the

he
kn6w as well as we did that if that huge 
mass of snow, ice, sleet and wind ever 
overtook us we were all goners. Why! 
we would have frozen to death in less 
than fifteen minutes. Well, sir. It struck 
us just as we were within a hundred 
yards of the house, that* Is, the forerun
ner of the blizzard struck us. If the 
whole mass of coldness had caught us we 
would have lost our way and frozen stiff. 
But we got to the house and Dr. Scho
field helped us to unhitch. Wç were com
pelled to stay indoors for three days and 
then it was a week before we could make 
any progress to speak of toward Austin.

“ Often after that day I have thought 
of what a narrow escape we had. Not a 
half, mile from Dr. Schofield's place a 
man and his son who were on their Way 
to Houston to buy goods, were frozen to 
death.

"Yes. 'manv

I Cure Men and Women
It does not matter how long you have had the 
trouble, by whom treated. I can cure the most ob
stinate cases without the knife, pain, loss of blood 
or detention from business. Such as Gonorrhoea, 
Stricture, Varicocele. Hydrocele. Lost Vitality and’ 
otb.er conditions of the male.

Of the female, all contagious, infectious and 
other conditions of the worifb, ovaries and female 
organs.

I cure chronic diseases common to men and 
women, as Catarrh, Stomach, Bowel. Throat, 
Catarrhal Deafness, all Liver, Lung, Bowel troubles. 
Piles, Fistula. Rheumatism and other d is e a ^  of a 
chronic nature.

CONSULTATION FREE TO ALL.
A Contract to Cure You or Your Money Back.

References— The principal business people and banks of this city, 
and the thousands of tiured people.

DR. MILAM
(New York Doctors)

i  Y

and many a time I have 
'pen much colder weather than we have 
had thia winter.’*

r o l l  tax payers are not manifesting 
any extreme inclination to hurry up 
to the tax collocfor’s o ffice and settle 
for the priv ilege o f exercising the y lgh t 
o f suffrage another year. But the man 
who does not p^y is the chief sufferer.

debars himself from exer
cising one of the most important duties 
and rights o f citizenship. '

Citizens o f E l-P ago  have raised a 
fund o f.| l0,000 to be expended in prosa* 
cuting the gamblers Who make head
quarters in that city, and the Idea is to 
go a fter them to the fu ll extent o f tha

F A R M  L A N D S
-ALON(

“ T H E  DENVER ROAD”

N O R TH W E S T TE X A S
• (THE PANHANDLE)

Aiw advancing In valúa at rate of 20 per cent per aiMHM

Do You Know

Any Equal Investment?
Aa our assistance may be of greirt value toward securing what 

you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will coat nothing, why not use usf 
Drop us a postal.

'  A. A. QLI8SON, Gan.. Pass. Agt
Fort Worth, Texas.

law. R e a d  T e l e g r a m  W a n t  A d s
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Tii-inch pure linen, soft full bleached Table Damask, 
all desirable designs, $1.25 value; clearance sale D R Y G O O D S CO
pnce T o n

Some "Bargains at the Towel Counter

5(H) ( ’lover Leaf Towels, size 22x46; clearance Qp
sale |)rice, each ...................................................... 3u
5(H) extra t|uality Towels, size 20x40; clearance 
sale price, each .......................................... Ob
2(K) (lieck Towels, special clearance siile price, 
each ........................................................................ Ob

Silk Clearance
Two thousand yards of 24-inch Crepe de Chine—comes in white, 
cream, champagne, national, tan, reseda, nile and lavender, reg- /|Qa  
ular $1.25 values; on our bargain counter during this sale a t . .. .HOC 
19c—Extra Special-20-inch Wash Silk in desirable shades, I Q -  
worth 35c; on our bargain counter tomorrow at....................... I*lb

A L L  $1.00 S ILK S  FOR 39c
This includes all plain and fancy shirt waist Silks,on po])ular color 
effects. These are Guaranteed Taffetas—never before offered Q Q -  
for less than $1.00; sale p r ic e .................................................... Oub

79c
T>ress Goods

54-inch Broadcloth, Venetian, Cravanette and Fancy Mix
tures. value U]) to $1.5C>; at the matchless price o f . . . '...........

25 bolts of imported Suiting, including Scotch Mixtures, Tweeds, 
Waterproof Suitings, Venetians, etc., worth up to 75c a yard; Q Q -

The greatest bargain offer in Dress Goods yet. Every piece of 
French and Germian Novelties, Melrose, Panan and Granites ¿ Q -  
in our sto<*k that sold up to $1.25; clearance saiC ]>rice............ *TUb

Clearance o f M illinery
No explanation or argument could be more })Owei’ful than a hare 
statement of these hard, cold facts.
Ladies’ Felt and Velvet Street Hats—never before sold for 01 JQ 
less than $4.00; clearance sale p r ic e .....................................»3
l.Adies’ and Mfsses’ Stitched Felts, Sailors and Flats, in all 7Qf* 
colors, regular $2.00 values; choice............................................I Ub
Ladies’ Velvet and Felt Hats in both dress and street variety—every 
one a mo<lel oLstyle—the line embraces our entire stock up M  QQ 
to $6.(X); clearance sale p r ic e .................................................iP&i UO

AN OPPORTUNITY OF RARE OCCURENCE!
An\^k.zing Prices Prevail Througho\it the Ho\ise. Every Department Has Added 

its Qviota to Make Last Week the Ba^nner Selling Week of Ovir History

FOUR DAYS MORE! FOUR DAYS MORE!
< And tKe Greatest Sale Kver Inaxigurated in This Section Will Have Become an Item of History.

O _

Can you=dare yoa=in justice to yourself let :uc’i a saving opportunity as this pass by unnoticed?
Printers’ ink and paper can’t tell half the st jry that these prices do. Join the throng!

A L Z . U H O 'R O l/ G H F A 'R E S  L E A D  T O  B H E  DIG S A L E !
Special Reductions

B o y s ^  I V a t  S t5

For the four remaining days 
of our ^oa t sale we will offer 
von choice of the entire stock 
of Mother’s Friend Waists in 
our house for 49c. These are 
by far the most dependable 
waists on the market and have 
always sold for $1.(H) each; our 
great clearance side ^Qp 
prico .•••••••••••••••••*

Tourist Caps
We place on sale tomonow 
nioming five dozen Tourist 
C’ai>», in desirable shades. 
These caps have never before 
sold for less than 75c; clear
ance sale price, as long AQp 
as they la s t .....................

A ll previously advertised 
prices prevail

Four Days Longer

Ladies ̂  Skirts
70 Gingham Skirts, well made 
and stylishly designed, llie y  
sold for $1.(H); tomorrow we 
place them on our bar- 
gain counter, at.............. ‘ tub

We have a few of those Walk
ing Skirts left, which have 
been the talk of the town at 
$2. These are in oxford mix
tures, wldch never before sold 
for less than $2.00; the re
mainder of the line of- QQp 
fered tomorrow at...........
Stylish Walking Skirts of ox
fords and meltons. They come 
in navy, blue, black and gray. 
Thev are considered by experts 
good values at $5.00; tomon-ow 
and for remaining four 00 QQ 
days we offer them for yAiUU

200 Ladies’ and Misses’ Skirts 
of mohair, covert, cravanette, 
broadcloth and cheviots. 
These are models of fashion in 
design, worth $15.00; 00 QO 
clearance sale price.. .«PUiUU

Tailor-made Suits
Ladies’ and Misses’ Tailor- 
made Suits of fashiouahle 
fabrics, styli.shly made, in all 
sizes, values up to $15; 0 ^  QQ 
clearance sale price... .»iTTiUU 
$6.98 gives you choice of all 
catalogued Suits for ladies 
heretofore »|Uoted up to $20.00. 
They are maile in late winter 
styles of fancy mixtures and 
all-wool kei*seys, in tan, brown 
and black, ]5ositively worth 
$20.(H); tomorrow ami 0C QQ 
tlm»e succeeding days...iPUiUU

The JVonder of the 
Hour

$25.(H) Suits for $8.95. We cut 
the prico on our fine $25.00 
Suits and then we cut the price 
again, and for the next four 
days we offer choice ^Q QR
of the line, at............... iPUiUJ
I.rfidies’ Suits in fancy cx)lors 
and mannish mixtures, values 
u]) to $.37!50; clear- QR
ance sale price......... iP l'tiUU

Ladies^ and Misses^ 
Coats

Ladies’ and Misses’ ( ‘oats in 
medium lengtli.s. tourist styles, 
trimmed with velvet and taf
feta hands, worth u|> to 00 QQ 
.$5.»HI; tomorrow’s p riceytiU u  
Ladies’, Misses and ( ’hildren’s 
niediii n an<l full length ( ’oats, 
of all-wool zihelines, meltons 
and beavere,’ velv’et and silk 
trimmed, in desirable shades, 
worth $8.00; clearance 00 00 
sale ]>rice........... . . . ^ JiJU

$4.98 for $15 Tour
ist Coats

These coats are made of new 
fine mixtures, in the long tour
ist style with loose belted back, 
velvet collar and new sleeves. 
As a. matter of fact this price 
of iH.98 doesn’t represent the 
cost of tailoring alone.
$4.98 FOB A  $15.00 TOURIST  

COAT-$4.98

Ladies ’ fVaists
There is,not an item in this 
department that is not full .35 
per cent <*heaiK'r.

/
Ladies’ Tricot and Flannel 
Shirt AVaists in solid and fancy 
effe<*ts, both trimmed and 
tucked, never sold before for 
less than $1.50; sale ^Qy« 
lirice .............................. jO b

French Flannel Waists in a 
gieat variety, nobby tailored 
style.s, worth $.3.50; 
now selling fo r....... $1.98
Toadies’ Waists of mohair, 
French flannel and granite, 
values up to $6.50; sale 
price ......................... $3.98
Ladies’ Waists of taffeta, 
tailor effects, hemstitched and 
tucked, in dark colore, regu
lar $6.(X) values for 0 0  QQ 
only ...................... t..vfc iw U

Clearance Sale of 
Curtains

We have ]>laced, on sale about 
.300 Lace ( ’urtains, which rep
resent the accumulation of all 
odds; the values of these are 
up to $3.5(). We have assorted 
them out into two lots at the 
very low ]>rice of 50c 
and ............................ 25c
An Unapproachable 

Blanket Offer
100 ])airs of extrar-heavy 10-4 
gray wool Blankets, $3.()0 val
ues; clearance sale 
price .......................

(Jther prices range 
from 4 ^  up to.......

tt.98
$7.St

All previously advertised 
prices prevail

Four'Days Longer

WeJt For Our Great White Goods Sale Next Week!

\A

•
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CRIME FIGURES FOR 
ITALY ENCOURAGIKIG

While Total Is Still Alarming, 

the Nxunber of Homicides 

Is on Decrease

(Courrlglite^ I ' f  Pnbllshcra’ -'s-
* 3ciation.)

ROUE. Jan. 14.— Anyon« judging ot 
Itnllnn society life  solely by 
eolvmna of tbe Italian pre.ss mlttht be 
tenpted to imagine that deeds o f v io 
lence form the normal amusement of 
greet meases of the p<>^uletion, and Iho 
Mea. as en Italian newspaper lately 
«complained, has found acceptance w ith 
■»•■y people in Europe and the l.'nltcd 

who regard Ita ly  as a country 
MBsatlonai crimes Is the order 

^  the day. It  Is interesting, ihoie- 
. to see from the latest annual 1»- 

*® «o f the penal statistics, published 
^^ce^y, Ita ly really stands In

to crimes of violence.
- « « t  aalient fact which einergts

i . .* * “ ** forest o f figu ies Is the 
t® the number o f h.jmlcldes, 

have fallen from an annual 
during the fightlon to 

* Of couroe, tine p.>pula-

tlon has increased during the same 
period. As mlght./perhaps. be expect
ed Sicily M the most homicidal dis
trict o f the kingdom; there 
o f homicides Is as high as -7 36 for 
every lOO.OOO Inhabitants; second worst 
Is Sardinia, w ith 22.S6. and then fo l
low fertile  Campania w ith 22.2«. anJ 
the mountainous Calabria, the former 
hunting ground o f the brigand Muso- 
llno, w ith 1«.9«.  ̂ . ,

The northern Italians w ill not ia»l 
to point out that all those murderously 
Inclined regions are In the south on 
the Islands, whereas the north, which 
Is npt to pride Itself on Its virtues, can 
boast that there are only 2.54 homlcldeg 
per 100.000 Inhabitants In Lombardy, 
2 73*ln Vcnetla, and 5.48 in Piedm ont 

,In central Ita ly  the proportion is also

W liilo  homicides have diminished, 
thefts h.vve Increased. H«*“«  2 !il"
fortiiiiato Island o f Sardinia, the Cin
derella o f a ll the Italian provinces. Is 
an easy first, and Venice, on the other 
hand, turns out to be the most hon
est. B lackm ailing and similar forms 
ot extortion are most prevalent in 
Sicily, where the Mafia is rife, but the 
suburban population o f Latlum Is the 
most rebellious against the c iv il au- 
thorlllos. and globe trotters w ill notice 
w ith Interest that U Is there, too, that

begging—the ceaseless plague of the 
Roman streets during the season— Is 
most common. For the benefit of 
temperance reformers It may be 
chronicled that Liguria offers the w id
est field o f missionary labor while 
Sicily appears to be the most sober part 
o f Italy. Tills suggests two observa
tions that the soberest district Is also 
the most homicidal, a somewhat curl- 
out fact, and that as we see In France, 
so In Italy, the south Is more tem
perate than the north. Further south 
still. In Southern Greece, drunken men 
are hiirdly ever seen.

On the whole, the figures are reas
suring and show progress toward a 
higher morality. What Is sorely need
ed however, is a more expeditious and 

capricious administration of 
justice, fewer cases which recall the 
length o f chancery suits In the days 
o f old. and more certainly that big 
scoundrels, no less than the small fry.

B E N T  H E R  D O U B L E  
“ I knew no one for four weeks when 

I  was sick with typhoid and kidney 
trouble.-’ writes Mrs. Annie Hunter of 
Pittsburg. Pa., "and when I got better, 
although I had one of the best doctors 
I could get. I was bent double, and had 
to rest my haads j>n my knees when I 
walked From this terrible affliction I 
was rescued by Electric Bitters, which 

tny health and strength, and 
now-I can walk as straight aa ever. They 
are simply wonderful.”  Guaranteed to 
cure stomach, liver and k ld ^ y  disorders; 
at W. J. Fisher's, Reeves’ rtlarmacy and 
K. 8, Blanton & Co.’s drug stores; price
50c. ^ «

will bo made to smart for their 
crimes.
’TU O  A X E i’DOTEJI ABOI T  TH E POPE

Tw o anecdotes concerning the pope 
are l>eing related here In well Informed 
circles. One concerns a priest o f Tre- 
vtse. a town near the pope’s own city 
o f Venice, who was suspended from 
holy orders for exclaiming "God has 
w illed It,”  on hearing o f the capture 
o f Rome by the Italian army in 1870. 
which marked the end of the temporal 
sovereignty o f the pontiffs.

The priest was recently In Rome, 
and the pope, who was one of his 
personal friends at the time o f his 
suspension, accidentally hearing o f his 
presence here, summoned him for an 
audience. The priest, on entering the 
audience chamber threw himself on 
his knees, murmuring "Your Holiness; 
Your Holiness." The pope raised him 
to his feet and exclaimed: "Not H oli
ness— Call me Joseph.’’ Then he asked 
the priest whether some means could 
not be found to reinstate him In his 
office. "Tour holiness,”  replied the 
priest. " I  w ill do what you like. Do 
you wish me to enter a retreat, I w ill 
do so, I w ill do anything.”

"No, no," ««l« l fbe pope, "It Is only 
a matter o f explanation. What you 
said was. It seems ’God has willed It.' 
Would It not have been better to have 
said ’God tolerated I t r "

"Certainly. X«tur holiness. By all 
means let us say ’God tolerated It,’ for 
that was exactly my thought."

The priest was reinstated, and now 
a fter a lapse o f thirty-four years, he 
has resumed his duties.

Another stony Is told o f two wo^nen 
irom a nearby town, who obtained an

audience from the pope. They had 
previously purchased u number of 
rosaries and pictures intending to have 
them blessed by his holiness. While 
the pope was talking to them one of 
the ladles began to cry. "W hat Is the 
matter, my poor woman?”  asked the 
pope. W ith some reluctance the lady 
confesse«! that she had forgotten the 
rosaries and other objects which she 
had desired to have bles.«ed. "Is  that 
a l i r ’ said the pope. " I  thought it was 
something serious. But there is n 
remedy for all thlng.s. Do you know 
what we w ill do? I w ill now bless 
you and when you return home you 
must transfer that blessing to the 
sacred objects. Now go In peace, my 
poor woman.”
MME. BERNHARD ’l“»  D EPAR TFB K
Madame Sarah Bernhardt’s sudden 

departure from Ita ly  without keeping 
her engagement at the 'V’ alle Theater 
In Rome haa caused quite a hensation 
In the theatrical wprld.

The reason for the great French 
actress, fligh t from Naples without 
stopping there for more than a couple 
o f hours is due to her indignation at 
the way she was treated In that city.

On the night for which the first o f 
her two performances at Naples had 
been arranged the maqugement o f the 
San Carlo theater brodght out the new 
opera "Manuel Menendex." The author, 
being a member of the Neapolitan 
arjstocrgipy, Ncapolitaa society flocked 
to hear hla production, so that Madame 
Bernhardt was deprived o f the audi
ence she had every right t«> expect. 
Rome Is. unfortunately, paying for the 
expenses oX Naples.

To Californiet
In Less TKolh 3 Dciy's

To Mexico City, Mex.
In Less Than 2 Days

NOTE SCHEDULE .4.ND THROUGH SI.EEPBR8 TO OTHER POINTS 
I-eovea Fart Worth ............. .......................  ................................ gtOg p.

S a n t a  I 'C

Arrtvep San Aafoalo ,7i30
Arrtvea H o o s to a ............................................................................... .. ,  ^
.arrtveo Galveato« .............................................................................. ,  ^
Arrives Saw A a g e lo ................................................... ...................... l iM  p. m
I ’ll make your reaervatioaa !■ advaaee.

t

P k o M  lO X
r .  P. FENELON, C. P,

710 Mala SL, Fort Worth.

N O R T H  P O R T W O R T H  M. E . C H U R C H  
Rev, J. P. Mussett, pastor tha

•North Fort Worth M. E. church, south, 
will preach Sunday morning at 11 o’clock 
from the subject. •’’The Characteristics of 
a True Christian.’’ A t night his subject 
will be. ’The Whole Duty of Man.’ ’ Sun
day school will be held at 9:30 In the 
morning and Epwortb League at 4 p. m.

A L L  S A IN T % 'C H U R C H
* Mass at All BaHiM’ Catholic church In 
Korth Fort Worth will be celebrated Sun

day morning at 9:30. There will be 
sermon and bancdlction at 7:3« p. m.

The proposed congressional investi
gation o f the secretary o f agriculture's ^  
methods o f compiling data for his cot
ton estimates has come to naught The 
committee having the resolution !n 
charge having agreed to table It. Sc*.- 
retary W ilson’s exhibition of tenii>«ri 
in the premises seems to have had the 
necessary and desired cITecL
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First Dollar ree
I will gladly give any slok one a full dollar'* worth 

Of my reme«ly to test.
I  ask no deposit—no promise. There l.s nothing to 

j>ay, either now or later. The dollar bottle Is free.
1 want no reference»—no »eciiilty. The poor liavo 

the same opportunity as the rich. The very sick, the 
slightly 111. Invalid» of year», and men and women 
wlM»e only trouble 1» an occasional "dull day” —to 
one and all 1 »ay "Merely write and ask.”  1 will send 
you an order on your diuggist. l ie  will give you free, 
the full dollar package.

My offer 1» a» broad as humanity Itself. For sick
ness knows no distinction In its ravages. And the 
restless patient on a dowhjr couch la ho more welcome 
than the wasting sufferer who frets through the lag
ging hours in a dismal hovel.

I want EVERYone, EVEUYwhere to test my remedv.
There Is no mystery—no miracle. 1 can explain iny

treatment to you as easily a.s I can tell you why cold 
freezes water and why heat melts Ice. Nor do I 
cUtim a discovery. For every detail of my treatment 
Is bu.sed on truths, so fundamental that none can deny 
them. And every Ingredient of my medicine Is us 
old as the hills It grows on. I »Imply applied the 
truth» and combined the ingredients into a remedy 
that Is practically certain. The paragraphs below will 
show you the reason why.

But my years of patient experiment will avail you 
rothing If you do not accept my offer. For facts and 
reason and even belief will iiotTure. Only the reiiiedy 
can d<i that.

In eigh ty . thousand communities—In more than a 
million homes—Ur. Bhoop’s Restorative Is known. 
There are those all around you—your friend» and 
neighbors, perhaps—whose »ufferlng It has relieved. 
There i.s not a physician anywhere who dares tell you 
I am wrong In the new medical principles which I

apply. And for six solid y -̂ars my remedy has stoorl 
the seyetiwt test a medicine wa.s ever put to—I have 
wtid. "11 It falls it Is free” —and Jt lia» never failed 
where th«Te was a possible chance for It to succeed.

But this mountain of evidence 1s of no avail to those 
who »hut their eyes aiul doze away In doubt. For 
doubt is harder to overcome than di.sease. 1 can not 
cure those who lack the faith to try.

So now I ha\e made this offer. 1 disregard the evi
dence. I lay aside the fact that mine 1» the largest 
medical practice in the world, and come to you a» a 
stranger. I  ask you to believe not one word that I 
.say till j’O'i have proven It for yourself. I offer to 
Clve you outright a full dollar'» worth of Dr. Sho»>p's 
ResiTsative. No one else has ever tri*‘d ho hard to 
remove every |>o»sili>le excuse for tlouoi. It is the ut
most mv unboumled <-onfldcnc«' can »uggest. It ’s open 
and frank and fair. It 1» the supreme test of my 

j llmltkss Ix l̂lef.

from Eastland county; Texas and Pacific 
railway company vs. R. E. Tracy, from 
Taylor; Texas and Pacific railway com
pany vs. W. E. Barrow, from Nolan; Tex
as and Pacific railway company vs. Dish- 
man & Trihbie et al:; ircs; Z X 'Iir ; E; .w.- 
Isovelady vs. T. M. BroKh it  Co., from

larg for the purpose o f building 
churches, during his work In the pul- 
plt.

The new building to be erected for 
the F ir ;t  2^*,}-,¿¿1st vilUrCil iS tO C02i , 
not less than f i i t y  or sixty thousand 
¿Sllars. I t  Is to be a new monument

Tarrant; F. H. Reynq^ds vs. International to the push and determination o f it.s 
and Great Northern railway company, present pastor, 
from Tarriint; Standard Savings and Loan 
company vs. W. II. and Marj’ E. Vance, 
from Jack; J. M. tVattenliarger vs. 8. N.
Hodges, from Sherman; Texa.s and Pacific 
railway company vs. J. D. I^eathcrman, [ 
from Reeves. CROWDED DOCKET
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Inside Nervesl

Only one out of every 9R ha* perfect 
health. Of the 97 sick one*, some are bed
ridden. some are half sick, and some are 
only dull and listle.ss. But most of the 
sickness comes from a commoti cause 
The nerves are weak. Not tho nerves you 
ordinarily think abotit—not the nerves 
that govern your movemont.s and your 
thoughts.

But the nerves that, unguldcd and un
known. night and dav. keep the heart in 
motion—control the digestive apparatus— 
regulate tho liver—operate the -kidneys— 
the nerves on which all the vital func
tions depend.

These are the nerves that wear out and 
break down.

It does no good to treat the ailing or
gan—the Irregular heart—the disordered 
liver—the rebellloua stomaoh—the de- 
raaged kidneys. They are not to blame. 
But go back to the nerve* that control 
them. There you will tiiid the seat of tho 
trouble.

There 1* nothing new about this—noth
ing any physician would dispute. But it 
remained for Dr. Shoop to apply this 

Lknowledge—to put it to practical use. Dr. 
IShoop'a Restorative Is the result of a 
Quarter century of endeavor along this 
vary line. It does not do«e the organ or 

*#eaden the pain—but it doe» go at once 
to the nerve—the Inside nerve—the power 
nerve—and build.s it up, and strengthens 
It and makes it well. ae

\ Bond of Sympathy
The Inside nerve system is plainly the 

most iiiH>oi'tnnt system In the huroitn 
btidy. Our life rests on the action of 
the vital organ*. While they work we 
live. When they stop we die. While they 
perform their duties properly we are well. 
When they perform their duties pooily 
we are 111. And the vital organs, each 
and every one. depend upon the Inside 
nerve systenu for it not only regulate» 
them—It opeiutes and controls them.

The work of the Inside nerve* Is not 
only the most lm)M>i-tant—It is the most 
laborious. For our other nerves aro ex
erted only at will. We think and talk and

Many Ailments-One Cause
I have Called these the Inside nerve* for 

»lmpb»-lly's sake. Their usual name Is 
the "sympathetic”  nerves. Physician* call 
them by this name because they arc *o 
closely allied—because each I.s in such 
closo »ympathy with the others. ’I’he re
sult 1» that when one branch is allowed 
to become Impaired, the others wcHk<*n. 
That Is why one kind of sickne.s» leads 
into another. Tliat is why cases become 
"coinpheated.”  For this delicate nerve 
is the most sensitive i»art of the human 
system.

Doe* this not explain to you some of the 
iineei'talnti*-» of medicine—1.* it not a good

exercise only as we feel Inclined, and I •*‘‘*-‘*‘ ”* your mind why other kinds of 
when we are tired we rest. But the | tr^traent may hav^ faljeij. 
stomach, the heart, the liver, the kidneys, 
must constantly end continuously—day
and night—fresh or tired, perform their 
necessary dutie.*. We have Vio way of 
knowing even that they are tired or at 
fault save the' weakening of the organs 
they supply.

But this strong bond of sympathy has a 
useful purpose. For It shows u.s clearly 
that all are branches of one great sys
tem—that if we make the »ysttm strong 
we strengthen every branch. This la why 
so many ailments can be cured by one 
form of treatment. For almost all sick
ness la nerve sicknes.*—insido nerve slck- 
neas and other kinds of sickness, such as 
purely organic derangements, are fre
quently due to lack of proper in.side nerve 
treatment.

For Stomach Troubles
The stomAch la controlled Tiy a delicate 

nerve called the solar plexu.». Piize flght- 
era know that a blow over the stomach— 
a solar plexus blow—means a sure knock
out. For this nerve la ten times as sen
sitive as the pupil of your eye. Yet the 
solar plexus 1» only one of the centers 
of the iTcat inside nerve—the power 
nerve. It Is one of the master nerves. 
The stomach is its slave. Practically all 
stomach trouble Is nerve trouble—Inside

For Kidney Troubles '
The Kidney.» are the blood fillers. They 

are o(>erated solely by the inside nerves. 
The branch whlcli operates them and 
regulates them is called the renal plexus. 
When the renal plexus is weak or ir
regular. the kidney* become clogged with 
the very pol.sons they should throw off. 
No kidney treatment can clean them out 
or cure them and one stage lead.» Into 
another until after a while the kidneys 
them.seivcs begin to break down and dis
solve. There 1.* only one way to reach

Don't you see that THIS Is NEW  in 
medicine? That this Is NOT the mere 
:>atchwo:k of a stimuLant—the meie 
soothing of a narcotle? Don’ t you »ee 
that It goes right to the root of the trouble 
and eradicates the cause?

But I do not ask you to take a sin
gle statement o f mine— I do not a»k you 
to believe a word I say until you have 
tried my medicine in your own home at 
my expense absolutely. Could I o ffer 
you a fu ll dollar's worth free If there 
were any misrepresentation? Could I 
let you go to your druggist— whom you 
know—and pick out any bottle he has 
on his shelves o f my medicine were it 
not rNIFOR.M LY helpful? Could I A F 
FORD to do this i f  I were not reason
ably Sl.'RE that Dr. Shoop’s Restorative 
w ill help you?

Simply Write Me
The tlrsl free boltb* may 1»‘ enough to ef- 

fc<-t u cure—but I do not proml.se that. Nor 
do I fear a lo.ss of possible prollt if it 
doe.s. For such a test will surely convince 
the cured one tx-yoiul «biuht. or dispute, 
or dlsbeliet, tiuit eveiy word I say 1» true.

The o ffer is open t i  cv*>yor.e. evo-y- 
where. who has not tried my reme<ly. 
But you muHt w rite MK for the fr. e 
dollar bottle order. A ll druggists do 
not grant the test. 1 w ill then direct 
you to one that do,->s. He w ill pass it 
down to you from hla stock a» freely as 
though your di>llar lay before him. 
W rite for the order totlay. The o ffer 
may not remain open. I w ill send you 
the l>ook vou ask fi»r besides. It Is 
free. It w ill help you to »understand 
your case. What more <-aii I do to con 
vines you o f my Interest—of my sin
cerity?

T A X  S U IT  JU D G M E N T S
M ar K. Mayer, in charge of the taxi 

department of the county, Saturday took 
judgment In the Seventeenth district 
court III lot) tax suits. An order of sale 
will be Issued by Judge M. E. Smith
within the next twenty days. Attorney C p v ^ n t v  th rP A  R p m O V e d
Mayer .said that the sale will take place| ^ » e i l b y - i n r e e  U a seS  a em O V C U
On the first Tuesday In March.

There are several hundred cases of a 
similar character awaiting disposition.

The Itch Mend
That Is lUMtim or Bczenuk-̂ loog n  

Oii oatvard mADifestations of BcrofakU 
It cornea in itching, burning, ooMng, dig. 

ing, and scaling patches, on the face. hcM, 
hands, legs or body.

It cannot be cured by outward TtllO  
tions,—the blood must be rid of tba im
parity to which it is due. ^

Hood’sSarsaparilhi
Has cured the most persistent and difflcalt 
cases. Accept no substitute for Hood’i; oq 
substitute acta lika it. '

C A S E S  F IL E D
The following cases were filed In the 

district courts Saturday:
Lula Perry against M. I,. Perry; slan

der.
W. S. SlebolJ against 1.. H. and M. L. 

Siirgent; debt and foreelosure.
Davo Gorman against Luey Gorman; di

vorce.
K. Victory against K  D .SiuMlgrass; 

d< bt ami fi>ri-elusure.

From This City to San An

tonio for Hearing
C IIÏ  TO EODCE

For a free order 
for a full dollar 
bottle you mu.st 
address Dr. Shoop, 
Box 5863. Raciuc, 
WIs. State which 
book you want.

nerve trouble—solar plexus trouble. Dr. j kidney trouble—that is through the inside 
Shoop’* Restorative strengthens the m- | nerves that control them, which Dr. 
■Ide nerves—»trengthens the notar plexus .Shoop’* Restorative alone strengthens and 
•—and the stomach ti-ouble disappears. 1 restores.

For Heart Trouble
Your heart beat.* more than ten thou

sand times a day. And every heart heat 
Is an Impulse of the in.*ide nerve bran<-h

Book 1 on 
pepsla.

Dys-

Book 2 on the 
Heart.

Book 3 on the 
Kidney*.

Book i for W om
en.

Book ft for Men.
Book 6 on Rheu

matism.

Mild case*, are often cured with one or 
two Ijottle.*. For sale at forty thousand 
drug store*.

For Womanly Troubles
Almost all o f the troubles that are pe

culiar to w’oman are caused by weak- 
ncs» of the inside ¿lerve*. There Is no

called the cardiac plexu.«. The heart 1» a i need to doctor or ilose an ailing organ 
muscle, but it is the nerve that make.* i when it depends alone for It.* supply of 
the muscle do the work. An Irregular or ¡energy on the inside nerve.*. Inside nerve 
weak heart 1.*. almost In every Instance, I weakness. If not nttemled to. will spread, 
the nlrect result of a weak or irregular i The common name for the inside nerves 
nerve—In.side nerve. To 'cure heart 1 Is the ’ ’Sympathetic Nerves." Each cen- 
trouble, restore the nerve to normal. Dr. | ter is In close sympathy with the other. 
Shoop’»  Restorative will restore the car- j and when one l»'€H>m*-s deranged, general 
diao nl«'xus. Just as It restores the solar j weakne».* and derangt meiil fre«juently en- 
plexus .and the remil plexus. For all are I su<*. Dr. Shoop’s Restorative gently 
equal parts of the great inside nerve sys- tones up the inside nerves and remove* 
tern—the power nerves—the muster the cause of weakness, iM-rmanently and 
nerves. 1 forever.

Dr. Shoop's R^estorative
For economy’s sake, keep a bottle of Dr. SIioop’s R(H*storat'ive always oii the jmiitrv slielf. AVhenoff days come a few doses 
will increase your appetite—relieve your dullness—set you riifht. Ne îrleeted, tlu*se dull, listless spells mav develop into seri
ous illness. A  dose in time is the truest economy.

LIFE OF AN ARMY IN 
ITS WINTER QUARTERS

r * * . - '  -------------

BY B YM . II. B R ILL
Telegram  Staff Correspondent.

F IE LD  HEADQUARTERS, H. I. J. M.. 
Second Army. Manchuria, Nov. 2a.—  
It  is now five weeks since the battle 
o f  Sa-Ho was finished, and during all 
that time the artny ha* ' been l.vlhg 
practicany unoccupied. There has 
been a little figh ting on the flank*, 
but not much, and o f course, the 
trenches and the figh ting line have 
been heavily manned night and day. 
But theto has really been little work 
fo r the soldiers to do and they have 
bad plenty o f time to rest and play, 
both of which things they needed after 
the terrible fatigues o f the eight day.*’ 
desperate figh ting  whicli were re- 

^qu lred  before the position now held 
was occupied.

The ammunition ha* been ergning up 
in great train load*: food and forage 
are a rriv ing  In enormous quantities 
every day. The great sheds at Liao 
Yang are being filled to overflow ing, 
and the supplies are heaped up in 
great mountains at Yen-Tal. w h ile-at 

’ New  Chwang dozens of ship« are rush
in g  In, discharging their cargoes, and 
rushing out again before llyfy are 
hipped In the Ice. And the piles o f 
stores are grow ing Into mountains iin-

of thc.*e coveted shell*. In the head
quarter» o f the regiments or the di
visions the favorite "hibaohi’’ is 
formed of a captured Russian drum.

Our v illage Is a typical one. There 
are a score more Just like It within 
a racliii* o f a few  miles. It  la com
posed of little  mud-walled compounds 
In each o f which arc one or two old 
brick liouse.*. A ll the houses In Man
churia. at least all I have seen, are 
old. '1116 compounds are dirty, o f tljat 
one may he absolutely certain before 
even entering them. It certainly never 
entered the head of a Manchn to clean 
anything, even himself. Componiids. 
houses, people, all o f them are alike 
begrimed with the dirt o f age.*. Into 
these houses the Japanese soldiers 
have gone. The houses are usually 
divided into two rooms with a hallway 
In the center. The Chinese residents 
are put Into one of these rooms, the [
Japanese soldier.* are «luartered In the
other. Every house In every village in; than the hunt described is a pig hunt

fought In them, over them and around 
them. The Chinese fled, and so did 
the pigs. The Chinese came back to 
their homes as soon as the battles were 
over, the pigs didn’ t. They wandered 
around the fields until they were found 
by the Japanese soldiers and then they 
ceased to be pig* and became pork.

"Bntah” yells a Japanese soldier 
and then there Is a scramble. It 1̂  a 
cry that brings every soldier within 
hearing into Immediate action. He 
grasps the first thing within reach, 
»tick , stone or sabre, and away he 
goes. Out in the field somewhere the 
doomed pig is locate-l and with a shout 
a score o f sobliers are .after him. It is 
an exciting game. The sobliers scat
ter in every direction In an effort to 
surround the pig. It 1» usually a long 
chase, for these pigs are not unlike the- 
razorback.s of the south, and they can 
run. Gradually the soldiers surround 
the pig and close in on him. The death 
Is not so pleasant, usually, for It 1* ac
complished with sticks or .stones or 
anything »-l.*e the soldiers may be 
armt-d with. Occasionally the pig gets 
away, but not often. Even If he 'es
capes one band o f soldiers, he Is sure 
to fall at the bands of another one 
later on. In Liao Yang during the long 
w.iit thert‘, one company killed 18 pigs 
In a single day. Even more exciting

trix of the estate.
Application for administration on the 

estate of H. C, Jett, deceased, was grant
ed. W. G. Newby was appointed admin
istrator and his bond fixed at |3,000.

N E W  R E C E IV E R  A P P O IN T E D
George W. Peck ham. who was some 

time ago appointed receiver in the Arm- 
strong-Reeve» et al- case, resigned Sat
urday. Judge Irhy Dunklin appoitited 
William Short in his place.

D IS T R IC T  C O U R TS
In tho Seventeenth District court Sat

urday the following business was tran- 
sacteil:

Jesse G. Uhamblls.* against Sallie C. 
Chambliss; divorce.

Mrs. Hattie Wlng<-r again.st W. F. 
Winger; divorce, granted.

POTITOES WISHED III

HHE MUSES EXPLOSil

'i he clerk of the court of civil appeals 
for the Second supreme Jiidb-lal dLstrlot 
I.s In receipt of information that the su
preme court, in making it.s order equaliz
ing tlie d (»ket» of the several court of 
appeal.*, »lias ordered seventy-throe cases 
tran.sferred from the Second district to 
the Fourth district at S;in Antonio.

'I’ran.sfer of the.*e cases was made to 
the San Antonio court because of the 
crowded condition of the docket of the 
Second court of appeals, there having 
been 213 caaes on the docket of that court 
Jan. 10.

Clerk Strong of the court hfts is.*ued a 
lequest that all attorneys who may have 
any papers in any of the cases return 
(hem at once in order that they may Ire 
forwarded to San Antonio witliout delay.

"W e are going to have a watchman 
at the Adams street crossing If such a 
thing i» witliin the range of possibility,”  
said Alderman Ben Waggoman of Ibe 
street comm'ttee Saturday.

“ We. the street cewnmittee, liave In- 
stmeted City Attorney E. C. Orrick to 
take proceedings against the FMsco sys
tem, if such a tiling is possible, and I 
see no reason why It should not be, and 
force them to place a watchman at this 
crossing. It is a dally menace to the 
public to have to cross this street at the 
intersection of the Frisco road."

» M • . I transfer begins with ca.*e No. 4698
Woin&H s Serious Injury Indi- includes no. 4771. The following

rectly Due to Frozen 

iVater Pipes

cases are those to go to San Antonio: 
Bertha Dee et al vs. Fort Worth and Rio 
Grande Railway Company et al. from Tar
rant county; I.. C. Wise vs. Mrs. M. -E. 
Sayle*. from Taylor coiAty; Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company vs. R. Crow
ley. from Midland county; Gainesville 
Cotton Seed Oil Mill and Gin Company 

M istaking a small pall o f gasoline I ’*'• Shirley ct al, from Denton coun- 
for water. .Mrs. D. T. Dickinson a th > ”  T'- Tompkln* vs. W. F. John- 
907 I-Mst Annie »treet, Saturday, used h’**’ -̂ iront Knox county; D. S. Crutchfield 
It to wasli putat'*e» which slie placed I '**• Rambo, from Tarrant county;
on the fire, causing an explosion, In- K ’ - Bojles vs. Texas and Pacific Rall- 
jurlng lier so severely that her con- Company, from Callahan county; N.
dltlon is considered serious. W- Worley vs. EYank Shelton, from Mid-

Mrs. Dickinson was preparing to fry  * '̂’*! county; Bar.stow Irrigation Company 
some potatoe.s and the water pipes I al, from Ward county;
being out o f order she looked for other 11'*’* * "  aad Pacific Railway Company vs. 
water In which to wash them. Mlstak- Snyder Jn, from Mitchell county;
Ing a small bucket o f ga.soline Chicago. Rock Lslund and Pacific Hallway
water she washed them in that and 1 ' ’*• Gardner, from Tar-
placed them In a sk illet o f hot grease. I c o u n t y :  Texas and Paeifle Railway 

This Immediately ignited the gaso- Company v.s. J. E'. Stephen.*, from Mitch- 
line and the potatoes and also that h“** county; Texas and Pacific Railway 
In the bucket, setting her clothing Gompany vs. E. A. Birdwell et al. from 
ablaze In an instant. Mitchell county; Texas and Pacific Rail-

Her screams for assistance called her Company vs. E. J. I-egett. from
husband and a neighbor. Bob Knight Mitchell county; Mrs. Cornelia Adair vs. 
to her aid. They extinguished the G. J. and B. B. Witherspoon, from Brls- 
flames on her clothing but not before county; Texas and Pacific Railway 
she was burned seriously about the|Go*«Pa«y va. L. C. Butler, from Tarrant 
chest, arms and body. j county; Aetna lAfe Insurance Company

The attending physician who dressed Mamie E. Hooker, from Ward county 
her burns declares her condition is Lawless vs. O. A. 'Wright, from
very seriou.*. I Baylor county; Daube & Kapp vs. <T»I

Mr. Kn ight was also Injured about I l » > ® n d  and Texa.* Railway 
the bands, face and forearm*. W » hair j Gompany. from Jack county; N. E. Boober 
and eyebrows being scorched and M. C. Anderson, from EMstland cdun- 
burned. I ty; I>*lla Pearson vs. J. F. Pearson, from

ETro comp.any No. responded to John Spark.* et al vs. Florence
alarm sent In from the neighborhood, Ta>'Ior, from Sherman county; Mrs 
extinguishing the blaxe in the room’ '!'• M. Pickett et at vs. J. W. deed, from
with little  damage.

REV. ALONZO MONK 
A

the district covered by the Jap.-tnc.-ie 
armies is thus us«»l. -As a result the 
village streets are a live with .«oldiers 
all the time.

So far the principal occupation of 
the soldiers seems to have been mak
ing the house* habitable. How the 

til It really weem» that there 1» fiK>d Chinese live in their houses Is a mys-
vnough to last the »-ntire world until 
the end of time.

And the army is enjoying Itself and 
preparing for winter. Just opposite 
our quarters in this little  village 
hundred Chinamen are busily engaged 
all day long In cutting firewood. Tho 
v illage  has been denuded o f Its fine 
old tree* that the soldiers in the 
trenches may be kept warm. It seems 
too bad to cut down the glorious old 
trees, but everyth ing must g ive  way 
before necessity, partleularly In time 
o f war. A  little  w ay down the road 
a dozen b ig brick ovens have been 
built in the side o f a bank, and there 
a score or more o f soldiers are burn, 
ing charcoal. In Japan great quan
tities o f charcoal are used In the 
“ hlbachls.” tho little  metal bowls In 
which fires are kept burning and over 
which the Japanese warm their hands. 
A t the front the soldiers must still 
have their "hlbachls.” but here they 
are made o f empty shrapnel cases. The 
Russians are using some very large 
guns, nearly six Inches In diameter, 
and lucky is the soldier who secures 
an empty shrapnel case fired from one 
o f these guns for his "hlbachl.”  When
ever one o f these shells strikes In
side the lines the soldiers rush fo r it 
and any time o f day, when tho Rus
sians are firing, one can see a dozen 
men good-naturedly squabbling for one

tery. No matter In what comlltion the 
house get.* the ide^ of repairing it 
never seem» to enter the Manchu mind. 
'I'iiis the Japant-HC are reforming. Tin; 
soldier* are cleaning tip the com
pound*. fix ing the windows and roof*. 
They must live  In the )iou.-:e*, and .is 
X result the Chinese are the gainers. 
The Japanese soldier like.* the com-

clean. Therefore he is making the 
Chinese house* in wliich he Is quar
tered comfortable.

But the soldiers have other enjoy
ments besides the repairing of house». 
They are merry fellows, and they en- 
jo.v themselves thoroughly, much in 
the manner o f any other soldiers. They 
sing and dance and play various Jap
anese games with cards and with lit 
tle checkers. Their singing Is weird 
and strange to American ear», their 
dancing 1» grotesque to American eyes. 
But both o f them are Interesting for 
a time.

But the most exelting,^aniJ most in
teresting amusement o f tiie Japanese 
soldiers in Manchuria is p ig hunting. 
Every Chinese househetd In Man
churia wan the proud possessor o f a 
number o f pigs when the war broke 
out. Now there are very few  o f them 
le fL  When the war came many v il
lages were in the line o f the advanc
ing Japanese armies. Battles were

by cavalrymen. It i.s as exciting tis 
an Indian pig »ticking. A half dozen 
cavalrymen take a fter the poor pig. 
riding their horse» us fast a.* they w ill 
go, and slashing at the pig with their 
sabre.*. E’ lnally one of them gets poor 
piggy aero*» the throat and in less

C O U R T  O F  C IV IL  A P P E A L S
l'ri>coe<lings had in the court of civil 

aiipeal* for the second supreme judicial 
district Saturday at Fort Wortli were as 
follows:

Mutioii.* submitted: Sb<H>k vs. I ’ecos
and North Texas railway i-omp-tny. for 
rchi-aring; Texas and Pacific railway 
ciunpany vs. D. H. McNulry, for rehear
ing.

Motions overruled: Fort Worth and Rio
ilrandi? ratlw company vs. Will Uoh- 
in.*on, for rch< [n^ and additional find
ings; Shook v.-j. 1‘ccos and Northern Tex
as railway company, for rehearing. .

Motions granted: Missouri. Kansas and
Texas railway company v.s. J. J. Philli|ts. 
to di-smiss upi>eal; George M. Perry vs. 
J- G. Rutherford, to file transcript

Affirmed:

Five Buildings Have Already 

Been Erected by Him Dur-
V

ing His lAdinistry

Bosque county; J. M. Logan, guardian, vs 
Be*.*le flay, from Tarrant county; Paul 
M. Lewis et al vs. R. L. Brown, from 
Bo.sque county; Texas Central Railroad 
Company vs. W. B. Phillip», from Bos
que county; John C. WYight ct al vs. M.
E. Hender»on. from Cooke county; Texas 
and Pacific Railway Company vs. W, 
St'ott & Co., from Martin county; Gulf, 
Colorado and Santa Fe Railway Comiiany 
vs. Mrs. Gusta Boyce et al, from Cooke 
county; W. A. ^ (S itchen  vs. E. B. Gors- 
llne, from Wichita county; Guarantee 
Savings lyoan and Investment Company 
V.*. Mrs. J. W. Mitchell, from Cooke 
county; W. J. Rogers vs. M. E7. Tomp
kins et al. from Clay ixjunty; Cas.* I.yon» 
v». C. C. Slaughter, from Howard coun
ty; C. G. Jones et al vs. Duncan O. Smith, 
from Hardenuin county; H. J. Runge vs
F. M. Gilhough et al. from Tarrant coun - 
t.v; A. I.,. Douthit et al vs. State of Texas, 
from Somervell county; Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company vs. J. C. Prude and 
M. Zellner, from Mitchell county; C. H.

time tlian it take.* to tell it. the cuihp conqiany vs. Slaughter, 
is supplied with fresh pork. | county; Texas Central rallw.ay company

Tlie Japane.se soldiers have. all [ vs. O'l.oughlln. from ETjistland; l.ucke &
things considered, a very good time In I <■’<>• vs. Mct’Ord-Colllna Co., from Tarrant; 
camp, 'riiey take e.-imp life  as they do! Smith vs. Armour A- Co., from Tarrant, 
the fighting, pliilosophicully, earnestly,! Reversed ami remanded: E'indley vs.
merrily, 'riiey have a good time while | Holley Co. et al., from Wichita coun-

Rev. Alonzo Monk, who Is about to
begin the - «•lion o f a f.'iO.OOO church I Allen et al vs. George B. Halstod. from 
in this ‘ -((y. already has a churc^ Haskell county: Chicago. Rock Island and 
building reputation. Probably no other 'rex;is R<ailw;ay Company et al v.s. C. C. 
minister hi tlie south has built, and! Mill. ICIcvator and Light Company, from 
helped to build, as many church build- I Baylor eoiinty; Gulf. Coloiado and Santa 
Ings. j Fe Railway Company vs. Mrs. A. A. Hord

Dr. Monk Is not only a church build-D 't al. fro'm I'ooke county; Mis.souri, Kan- 
er and a worker, but an eloquent pul- «nd Texas Railway Company of Tex 
pit orator a* well. Rev. .Sam P. Jones vs. A. J. Mitchell, from Cooke county;

____ _____  recently said in a lecture in th l« city. H. Ligón Jr. vs. Caribel Ligón, from
Texas and Pacific 'railway I’" Brother Monk preaches the Tarrant county: Sidney Webb <fc Co. vs.

from Mitchell' ^'’ fx'kes never get hard, no matter how J- G. Daggett, from Baylor county; John 
long he

they can. but they are f a o  at any 
minute to g ive up the alm-ist com
fortable Chine*'- house* for ttie

fort.* o f life, and lie insists on being the trenches for the
charge.

IN  TH E C O U IiTS
y

There ha» l»-en a partial adjustment of

t>; Texa.* and I ’.aclfic railway company 
vs. Ibiy Bros. & Hughes, from E'i.-ther.

Revcrsi-d and rendereil: E'ire as.smln-
tion of Philadelphia et al. vs. Ainerleun 
f oinent Pla.ster conip.aiiy, from Hardeman 
county.

The judgment of the lower court in the 
case of Mi.ssouil. >K:insa.s and Tex.as rail- 
■way company of Texas vs. f:. H. Himes 
& Co., from ’Tarrant county, was re
versed and rendered in part and reformed 
and affirmed In part. -

The judgment in the case of Atchison,

T H E  A R I O N S
C H R IS T IA N  TABERNACLE, Tuetday Evening, Jan. 24, 8:15 O’clock.
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CLARENCE ASHENDEN ...................................................BARITONE
Beaton Tickets, tw o ; admiasiona to each concert $5.00.

Biiifl« Admieeion fIJXL
On sale at— Fiaher’a Dro« Store. 602 Main Street, and Conner’s 

BocA  Store, 707 HtMatoa Street. * av •* - '

the ang e into Which the iwukruptcy easel To and Santa Fe railway compand
of Ben Kttl^on wa» hrown b.v the ap- vs. Ben Van T.iyl, from MItchelJ cuimty
^intm eiit of two rc^elver* for the »lock  ̂was reversed and the suit dl«mt».*ed „  to 
of goiKl» in this city, one in t o n  Worth the Athlson, Topeka and Santa Fe rail-

fore Judge Meek of the 1-edera! court tlculars not being disturbed
Saturday, It being decided that the Waco The ca»e of tv xr
rec*-iver has jurisdiction in the matter.

Tht» action was taken by Judge Meek 
on the application of attorneys for Mr. 
ERtleson at Waco.

W O M A N  SU ES F A T H E R -I N -L A W
Suit was filed in the district court Sat

urday by Lula Perry against her father- 
in-law. M. L. Perry, alleging »lander and 
defiimation of character.

The petition allege* that her character 
has been damaged to the extent of actual 
damages- In the *um of $3.000 and exem
plary damages In the sum of 120.000. Fur
ther averment f* made that on account 
of the slanderou* attack* neighbors have 
treated her with contempt and that she 
ha» become separated from her husband.

TWO PLEAS OF GUILTY 
$1» <he’ eoaaly «omrt Saturdor- two pleas

of guilty were entered. Albert Rogers, 
rfiPM IS. * Roger* wa* 

found not gu.,.y of an assault charge.
Susette Lewi*, charged with theft, wa» 

fined IIO and thirty da)-» In the 
county Jan.

P R O B A T E  N A T T e rR a .
The will At John Ifw ta k e r . drreáaed, 

wa» qd|^)|«d t »  páctete ̂ BaVmlay. M jT « 
MThitlaJf^ eras niadê ' independent exeOu-

The ,ca»c of W. M. Jeter v*. R. p. 
Goughenour, from Hartley county, was 
dismissed as to the Judgment for office, 
but judgment of lower court not dis
turbed In other respect*, with cost» ad
judged against plaintiff below.

Case* submitted: Holley et al. ra.
Simmons, from W’ ichita county; Stewart 
v*. International and Great Northern rail
way, from Tarrant; MUsourl, Kansas and 
Texas railway company vs. McMilllon 
from Montague; BIgby et aL vs. Brantley' 
Dom Glascock; Missouri. Kansas and 

« » w a y  company *•». Connell, from 
MIdUnd; Fort Worth and Denver City 
railway company vt. Pitt*, from W il
barger. '

Cases set for Feb. 4: Hamilton Brown 
Shoe company vs. C. U. ConneUee et al..

HOIXIBTCR’S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Miilrfai Cw 9 u f  fm jiê.
Brfagi OoUai Ktoltk aaá Baanrsd Yigor.

A Jof OonsUpatioa, ladigoztion. Uve

and Backache. It's ] I Tea in lab
VC fArm, PI cents a ’ Oenolae made bv 
auLuaras Dato OMOtavr, JIadtoow, Wla
QOtOEM

preache.*.”  Tb i* man, en
dowed with rare personal charm o f 
manner, well qualified to meet with 
equal footing, some o f the foremost 
financiers in the south, has not u,*ed 
the.-e endowment.* for pcr.*on.Tl gain, 
but has devoted himself and his en
ergy to the upbuilding o f the church 
of hi.* choice and other churches a* 
well, counting no effort as lost that 
was made for the common Master of 
them all.

H I* work has not even been con
fined to the building o f churches. Often 
has he laid aside his own work and 
helped other mlnl.ster» to eolle» t lyoney 
to buil>l churche.*, to pay debts and to 
raise mortgage* from ehurcli build 
ings. He lia» al.*o solicited money 
from bu.*ine.*s men to aid schools and 
colleges, a » waji demonstrated here 
when he collected $12,00U for the Po ly
technic college.

Dr. Monk began his ministry In L it 
tle Rock. Ark., where he rebuilt the 
E'irst church there, thus demonstrating 
h i» ability a* a builder at the start of 
Ills career. The first work of a larger 
nature wa* done at Tuscaloosa, Ala. 
When called to that city he wa* quite 
a young man, but his youth and inex
perience did not deter him from re
building the old, delapidated anti-bel- 
lum edifice that had stood 1̂  Tusca
loosa nearly three quarter* o f a ce^i- 
tury. A  handsome new building now 
stands as a memorial to the energy 
and faith o f a young minister.

His next work was in Memphis, 
Tenn., and Macon, Oa., where he so
licited funds and extensively repaired 
the churches and ctu-pel» o f his re
spective congregation*.

However, the crowning monument of 
his -work is the beautiful church that 
stand* on Peachtree street, Atlanta, 
Oa.. one o f the most beautiful resi
dence streets in the south. This edi 
flee is made o f brown ftone, from the 
quarries o f North Georgia and trim 
med from the finest E^st Tennessee 
marble. The building cost |65,$00, 
without the furniture. This eatir%sum’ 
Dr. Monk raised by -hU own energy 
and determinatlan.. . , .

it may $pr safely estimated that this 
. j minfster has lAise^ by soltciutiow not
* I 1 * 8 $1 «S éx *rt» _   e* * ■ , Qol

______wuL  ̂i minfaitér lia» râiaed by aoHcltatloa
BWQETf FOB W L O W  PEOPtf néWr’thah A’ tíifá’rltT' wf R mfUlètt'

Couch vs. 'Texas ami I ’acific Railway Com
pany et al. from Callahan county; Texas 
and Pacific Railway Company v«. Henry 
Owens, from 1‘arker county; Gulf, Colo- 
lado and Santa Fe Railway Company v.i.

\y. Cooper, from Bosque county: John 
T. Wl-aley vs. National Aid Association 
et al. from Cooke county; J. F. Campbell 
et al V i B B. Hayes, from Cooke county; 
W. R. alcLarry v.*. James Cox et al. from 
Tarrant county; Charles Lee Wilson et 
al V*. Jlmah T. Dolph et al. from Tar
rant county; Missouri, Kansas and I'exas 
Railway Company vs. George H. Russell, 
from Cooke county; Gulf, Colorado and 
Santa Fe Railway Company v.*. James 
Beattie & Co., from Cooke county; Texas 
Central Railroad Company vs. M. T, Har- 
M.*on. from EJastland county; Texas Cen
tral RuHroad Company vs. T. J. Miller, 
from Eastland county; Texas Central 
Railroad Company va. R. L. West et al, 
from I2a.*tland county; M. L. Chamber* 
at Co.^vs. T. B. Herring, from Tarrant 
county: Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fc 
Railway Company va. Waddell Bros., frowi 
Midland county; Pittsburg Plate Glass 
Company va O. G. Roquemore. from Pot
ter county; M. A. Longino et al vs. J. II. 
Webster, from Palo Pinto county: Gulf, 
Colorado and Santa Fe Railway Company 
et al vs. House & Watkins, from C ^ke 
county; Chicago, Rock Island and Texas 
Railway Company vs. W. C. Carr, from 
Tarrant county: A. B. Ray vs. Pecoe and 
Northern Texas Railway Company, from 
Potter county; Houston and Texas Cen
tral Railway Company va. R. E. & D. C. 
Kolp Jr., from Tarrant county; Jackson- 
Foxworth Lumber Company vs. Hutchin
son County, from Hutchinson county; 
John M. Branch et al vs. W. W. Taylor, 
from Wise county;' Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company vs. C. W . Luke et ’al, 
from Comanche county; Pelican Lumbei 
Company vs. Johnson Mercantile Coni- 
pony. from Hemphill county; Southern 
Kansas Railway Company vs. J. W. Bur
gess Company, from Armstrong county 
Gulf. Colorado and Santa Fe Railway 
Company vs. G. L. Foster, from Tarrant 
county; Atchison, Topeka and Sanu Fc 
Railway Company vs. Ek F. Dawson et 
al, from Midland county; N, EL Trevey vs. 
W. R, Lowrey, from Scurry county.

There Is something in it for you. Read 
Telegram wants. • Addresa ail letter»' ta 
fliontetft EMhor. ' '  ”  . ...

The supreme lodge. United Benevolent 
Association, during its annual session just 
closed in this city, had the dlttinguished 
honor of entertaining the Hon. W. J. 
Clay, state tn.miranee commissioner, who 
specially traveled fiom Austin to confer 
tills honor and resiwH-t u|h>ii our own 
home institution.

He admitted that the U. B. A  was 
baaed on a solid and enduring founda
tion. impiegnably fortified behind the In
dustrial walls of the »cientifically correct 
N AT IO NAL FRATE:RNAI4 CONGRES8 
table of level rates, he also g'adly em
braced the opportunity to give public ex
pression to the fact, in a very able addrtfs 
that no better home and family protection 
wa.* ever launched than the fraternal 
system, a* exemplified and conducted by 
the J’ nlted Benevolent Association, under 
If» efficient management and .standing a* 
it does today In the front rank of such 
societies. immediati-Iy iiayiiig upon notice 
of death. ONE; HU-VDRED DOLLARS’ 
funeral benefit, and the full face \-aIue of 
all certificates promptly on adjustment, 
being absolutely on a cash basi.*. with 
every promise made, good as a govern
ment bond. All this is known and rec
ognized by the honorable insurance com
missioner. and 1.* a great compliment to 
the U. B. A. that was borne and ha* 
been reared to thl» greatness in our city. 
Every citizen of Texas and especially of 
Fort Worth, should feel proud of the 
progrt»* made by this the first fraternal 
order ever chartered by the state, having 
paid since Its orgatiisation to it* benefl- 
ciarie* in this *tate the magnificent sum 
of TWO HUNDRED AND F IFTY  THOU
SAND DOI.T.AR8.

Exhibition Given at Prospect Park by Old 
IncS'an Scout Attended by Many 

Local Sportsmen
Captain Geoi-ge E. Bartlett, the rifle 

expert, gave an exhibition at Broapect 
Park Saturday that was a man-el to all 
who witnessed it. He used all sizes of 
gun* from a 22-caliber rifle to a repeat
ing Winchester shotgun and displa>-ed an 
accuracy of marksmanships truly re
markable.

Among other things he broke pieces of 
bricks, walnut», sugar loaves, etc., that 
were thrown in the air for him, with 
■scarcely a mis*. Ordinary steel washers 
were also hit and broken to pieces. The 
most remarkable feat of all was the pierc
ing of a tin can six times with a re
peater. Holding the gun in his right 
hand he threw an ordinary tomato can In 
the air and bringing the piece to his 
shoulder plugged it six times before It 
struck the ground.

As another test he took ir 22-callber ri
fle and standing fifty feet from a row 
of small-slzed marble* placed In clo»o 
proximity, picked them off one at a lime 
beginning at one end taking them off In 
quick succession without missing a shot.

A remarkable exliibltlon of mirror 
shooting was al.so given. Holding a mir
ror up Ix’fore him he shot over either 
shoulder; with the gun inverted above his 
head ami In almost ever>- Imaginable po
sition. with the greatest pos.sible accu
racy.

Captain Bartlett Is an old .scout and 
Indian fighter of many years’ experience, 
and is also an ex-deputy United States 
marshal. He walks with a slight limp, 
the trophy of an Indian fight years ago. 
when a bullet tore away his right knee 
cap.

An unusually large gathering of local 
port »men witnessed the exhibition.

EAST, W E S T  A N D  SOUTH

United in One Respect
There may be differences of opinion re

garding some subjects In sections of the 
country remote from each other, but there 
1» none respecting the best remedy for 
piles, as witness the letters below;

“ I have been feeling so good I could 
hardly believe it, after suffering with 
piles for a year, to find that I  am once 
more feeling like mynolf. I wish you 
could have seen me before I  started using 
Pyramid Pile Cure and look at me now, 
and you would nay I am not the same 
man. 1 have gained 20 pounds, and all 
on account of Pyramid Pile Cure.”  W al
ter Sharkley, 56 I*ark St., Springfield, 
Mass.

"I bought a fifty  cent box of Pyramid 
Pile Cure and used a* directed with the 
most unexpected reeults. a complete cure- 
1 have bean troubled with pilqa for thirty 
year* and woz In inuoli d$4treM and pass
ed much Mop44 a l -terBaont am free 
from any kind of pllei." F. McKay. 
Weayerville, CaL

‘Pyramid PH* Cure has been worth 
thousands of dollars to me; it cured me 
n iter uslBE numbers o f other remedies 
^nd taktbg medicines Jrom doctors. It a l »  
lUfed myi son, although , he could hardw

TyrSK
.any one who will show the above testimo
nials to be not genuine. •

Pyramid PUe Cure 1* sold by druggists 
for fifty cert» a package and every suf
ferer should buy n’package and try* It W- 
nighL beljyr careful to accept, no.su^Q- 
tutes. end beaniig^in mind the fact th|it 
H W « ■$• mothlBf ■ Tsisg-*."just mo. goad,** ̂
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Kitight Dry Goods Co. Knight Dry Goods Co. Knight Dry Goods Co. 1311 and 313 Houston St.

Muslin Underwear!
Next Monday^ morning our doors will l^derw ear ever held in this stoje. One of the largest Manufacturers of muslin underwear in this country, finding himself

lirn S ch ^ a i i? vnnrJ P"®* “ " “ » I » “  “  »*>« purchase of beautiful, snowy white Undermuslins, and right i t  t h e ^ e  when
US purcn^e is yours. Make a list of your muslin underwear wants and come as earlv m the week a.«» nn.<t«iihip n« pariip«t. mynar« «riii rro* f ir^

TO ?U^^rf'them  m  braeflt“ of“thh“n i ; c i ^ ' i i ’ v n n ? r  S S I .“ « pnce conwssiOns in this purclme of beautiful, snowy white Undermuslins, and right i t  the tiiie when
(S u e d “below are only e x a m p i r r w C * i S e ‘’S ? r e  s e l C w i u " ”^ *  Yo'!?‘u 1 i/d‘“}fu S re!L ”  o r o r :? ^ o I“ e iti? r^ T a “ «\s“V h »^^^^^ “

I X i

CORSET COVERS

C oi-fio t (.o vo r® !, lu iu lo  o l ' 
t i r a d e  w t ‘ 11 lu a th * .

p l a i n  a m i  e i u h r u i U e r e t l  e d m * ,  
e a c h  ................... ....................  . 1 0 c

C o r s e t  C o v e r s ,  m a d e  o f  s o f t  
f i n i s h e d  d o m e s t i c ,  n e c k  \ '  

s l i n ] » e .  n e c k  t r i m m e « !  v i t l i  
l a c e ,  e a e i i ............................ 1 5 < ^

C o r > e t  C o v e r ,  m a d e  o f  i j o o t l  
^ ' a d e  d o m e s t i c ,  n e c k  t r i i n -  
m e < {  w i t h  2 - i n c h  l i i c e ,  e a c h .

C’o r s e t  C o v e r ,  a l l o v i T  e m -  

h r o i d e r y  f r o n t ,  p l a i n  h a e k ,  
a r m h o l e s  a i i d  n e c k  t r i m m e d  

w i t h  o n e - i n c h  H a m h n r i j ;  
e d i^ e ,  e a c h ..........................^ 1 . 0 0

( ‘o r s o t  C o v e r ,  V  n e c k ,  t r i m 
m e d  w i t h  o n e - i n c h  (M i ih r o id -  

i r y  h c a d i i i j r ,  f a ^ ^ o t e d  l i o t l i  
s i d e s ,  f i n i s l i e t l  w i t h  l l a m -  
l iu r f i '  t o  m a t c h  ( l i k e  c u t ) ,  
e a c h  ..................................      3 9 ^ :*

oiilv 1 9 <

C o r s e t  C o v c i ’. m a t h *  o f  l i j i l i t  
w e i f f h t  e a n i h r i c ,  n e c k  l i a s  

r o w s  o f  f a g p i t i i i M  a m i  o n e -  
i n c h  V a l .  l a c e ,  F r e n e h  M o d e l ,  
e a c h  ...........................................2 5 < >

C o r s e t  C o v e r s ,  m a d e  o f  s o f t  
f i n i s h  e a m h r i e ,  n e c k  r u f f l e d ,  
w i t h  1 - i n c h  l l a m h u r ^ ;  i n s e r 
t i o n ,  F r e n c h  n i o « l e l s .  . .  . 3 5 < *

E n i b r o i t l e r y  CV>rset ( ' o v e r ,  
w i t h  r l h h o n  s h o u l d e r  s t r o p ,  
n e a t l y  t i i c k e t l  a r o u n d  t h e  
b u s t  a n d  f i n i s h e d  w i t h  h a h y  
r i b l x i n ,  e a c h  ....................... 6 9 ^

u

C o i s c t  C o v e r ,  e l a b o r a t e  

F r e n c h  n i o t l c l ,  f r o n t  a n d  
h a c k  t r i m m e d  w i t h  t o r c h o n  
l a e e  a n d  ln ‘ i n s t i t c h e d  t u c k s ,  
e a c h .............................................5 0 < i

C o r s e t  C o v < * r ,  r o u n d  m * c k ,  
w i t h  e m h r o i t l e r e d  r u f f l e ,  
A v ith  1 - i n c h  t o r c l i u i i  l a c e  in  
j i r m h o h ' s  a n d  n e c k ,  f i n i s l i e t l  
w i t h  h a h y  r i h l i o n ,  .’> r o w s  o f  
( ‘ i i i h r o i d e r y  i n s e r t  i o n  in  l i i e  
f l o u t ,  e a c h ........................ ^ 1 . 0 0

C o i ’S id  C o v e r ,  F r e i i c l i  m o d e l ,  
S w i s s  e m b r o i d e r y  a m i  \ ’ a l .  
l a c e  f r o n t ,  f r o n t  a n d  h a e k  
t r i m m e d  w i t h  X’^al. l a e e  a n d

i n s e r t i t m  t o  m a t c h  ( l i k e  
c u t ) ,  e a c h  ........................ ^ 1 . 2 3

C H E M I S E

C I i c i m I.s i* m ad <*  o f  l i i j i h l y  f i n 

i s h e d  h o n . e s t i c ;  h a s  t i - in c h  

r n f f h * ,  w i t h  f i \ e  r o w s  o f  

s m a l l  t u c k s  a r o u n d  b o t t o m ,  

r o u n d  n e c k ,  l r i m m c < i  w i t h  

n a r r o w  l a c e ,  ( j i c l i ..............5 0 c

( ' I i e m i s c ,  < * a m h r ic  f i n i s h ,  l i h -  

h o n  i n  l a c e  a i o i i n d  n e c k ,  

h a n d k e r c h i v ’ f s  v o l a *  e f f e c t ,  (J- 

i n c h  r n f f h ?  a r m i m i  b o t t o m ,  

e a c h  ............................................ 7 2 « ^

C o r s e t  C o v t ‘ r, s o f t  f i n i s h e d  

c j i m h r i c ,  4 - in ,  r i i f f h *  a r o u n d  

b o t t o m ,  a n i i h o l e  a n d  ne<*k 

t r i m i iu H l  w i t h  r i l i h o n  a n d  

l a c c ,  e a c h  ...............................8 9 c

C T i c m is e ,  m a d e  o f  s o f t  f i n 

i s h e d  D o m e s t i c ,  (J - In c l i  r u f 

f l e  a t  b o t t o m  w i t l i  t i i e k  a n d  

lac«*, a r m h o h ' s  a n d  x iu '«-k  

t r i n i i i i c « !  w i t h  l a c e . . . 0 0

D R A W E R S

l)ra w «* r .N  m a « l c  «>f ^ fo o d  parade

d o m e s t i c ,  f in i s l i « * « !  w i t h  l i c m

a n d  n a r r o w  t u c k s ,  e a c h  2 2 < *
%

D r a w e r s  m a « h ‘ o f  j j o o d  d o -  

m ( ‘ > t ic ,  f in i s l i « * « !  w i t h  1i«m ii - 

s t i t c h e d  li«*iM a n d  tu «-k s ,  i » a i r  

oiily ................. ................. 2 3 ĉ

Drawers made with 4-ineh 
ruffj«*, finished with six pin 
tncl(s and Imayy briar slit<’h 
inp: ill h«*m, p a ir .............2 5 c

1 \

D r a w « * r s  m a d e  «>f h ip ; l i l y  f i n -  

¡sh «* « l  « lo i iH 's t i « * ,  f in i s h « * « !  w i t h  

n i c e  l a w n  n i f l l e ,  t r i i m i K x i  

w i t h  fa i r i r o t in p :  a n d  l a c e  in -  

s « * r t i o n .  a s  s h o w n  in  a b o v e  
«•ut, p a i r ...................................7 5 ^

!> r a w « * r s ,  ha\  c  b a n  l k “ rch i< * f  
f lm im v * .  h «*m st it< *h « ‘«l, w i t h  
\’ a l ,  <‘«lp«*, p a i r ..................... S O c

D r a w « * r s .  < * la l>o ra t «* lv  m a d e  

u p ,  com j>o .s « ‘ «l' e n t i r e l y  o f  
t u c k s  a m i  lac«* iM .s«*rt io ii ,  1«>- 
im - ! i  r u f f l e  o f  ¡n s , * r t i o n  a m i  
l a c i .  p a i r ............................^ 1 . 8 9

S K I R J S

S k i r t s  m a d e  o f  ic«mm1 « p i a l i t y  
< lo m «*s t ic ,  h a v « *  t m  k a m i  r u f 
f l e  a t  b o t t o m ,  e x t r a  f u l l ,  
♦*ach ..........................................

S k i l l s ,  ma<h* o f  p :o o d  « i i i a l i t y  
« h m i e s t i c .  1 2 - im d i  r u l f f i c ,  
n d ‘ f ! e  l i a s  fapp «> t im > j a m i  
t m - k s ,  ea «*h  ............................5 0 ^

S k i r t s  w i t  11 1 2 - i m h  r u f f l e  a t  
ho ttcH U , t r i im i i « * « !  w i t h  t o r 
c h o n  in s < * i t i «m  a n d  la«*c. 
«•a«*h ............................................7 5 c

S k i r t s  in a d i*  «>f ni«*«* « i i i a l i t y  
« • a m b i i « * ,  w i t h  1 4 - im *h  l . iw n  
« n )h r « » i « i ( * r y  r n f fh * .  f in is h « * « !  
w i t l i  t w o  si'/.«*s «>f tm * k s ,  
« * a « * ! i ..................  0 . 3 ^

S k i r t s  m a «h *  «>!' h«*>t « | u a l i t y  

c a m h r i « * ,  k n e e  i io n m * « * ,  ,*Mtii*«* 

f lo u m * « *  m a d « *  «>!' tor«* li«>n  l.n*«* 

a m i  t m - k s ,  a  v e r y  h a m ls o im *  

y ; a r m « ‘n t .  « ‘a « * h .............. . i ? 2 . 2 5

rK lTTv « !  w i t h  .s a m e  m a t e r i a l ,  
............................................ 5 0 <

( « o w n s ,  t * n t i i e  y « « k e  m a «h *  o f  
f a p i i o t i n ; * .  m*«*k a n d  s l c w e s  
r u f i ' l i f d  w i t h  s a m e  m a t e r i a l ,  
e a c h .............................................5 5 f *

F . in p ir « *  ( i « » w i i ,  y « ) k e  c i i t i n * l y  
«>f la«*«* a m i  t u c k s ,  m*«*k t r i m 
m e d  w i t h  la«*«* t«> m a t c h ,  
ca «* li  .............................................6 5 c ^

F m p i r « *  ( i o w n .  y « )k «*  t r i m m e d  
w i t h  e m ! » r o i « l e r y  a m i  l i t e k ; ,  
m*«*k a m !  « n f f s  f in is h « * « !  w i t l i  
r n f f l . ’s « » f  sa i iu *  m a t t^ y ia l ,  
ca «* l i  ............................................7 5 ^

GOWNS
( i « > w n s  m a « l e  o f  p o o d  « p i a l i t y  
donn-sti*.*, sl«*«*v«*s a m i  n o c k

Mmh
l i f e'V'\ ■'

AÌm*I
F m p i r « *  ( ì « » w n ,  y « » k e  t r i m m e d  
A v it l i  l o r e i u n )  i n s e r t i o n ,  f a p -  
p o t i n p  a n d  i n i a r  s t i t e l i i n p ,  
n e c k  a n d  « - n f f s  f i n i s h e d  Av it l i  

l o i ' « * l i o n  l a c e  1«) m a t « * l i ,  
<‘ a<*li .......................................... 8 0 ^

K m i) i i * « *  ( i « » w n ,  « - u t i r e  y o k e  o f  

l i e i n s t i t « * l n ‘d  t u c k s ,  e i i ih r «> i « l -  

c r y  r u f l h *  a i «> im « l  y o k « * ,  s<*t 

o n  w d t l i  i n s e r t i « m .  n e c k  a n d  

s l e e v e  t r i m m e « !  w i t h  e m 

b r o i d e r y  r u f f l e ,  e a e h . . . 9 5 < ^

( low n made of splemlid «pial- 
ity «loinestii*, hishpt» .*itvl«*, 
m*ck an«! sh*.*v«*s ' fini.she«! 
with ruffic.s, pri«‘e dm* «lowu 
to ................................. 35^

Cliildivii’s Van]lire (îowna. 
yoke tiimni«‘d luck an«1 
li«'avy !>riar slit<*hinp:, neck 

,an«l «‘iiffls rnffh*«! with |x)iut 
mat«*rial.

« I

A very liamlsonn* Down, 
made of fim* prade <*amhrie, 
trimm«*d with w'ide lace and 
insertion, has lx*adinp and 
baby ribbon aronml bottom 
of yoke, kimono sleoyes, 
each .......................... ^1.25

C H I L D R E N ’ S  U N D E R 

W E A R

Chlhlren’s Di*awxM*s, made of 
pixxl domestic, flui.slieil with 
tucks at bottom, 25e and 10 *̂ 
niihlrcii’s Drawers, have 5- 
im*h nifflo edp:e, 1-ineh tor- 
«‘.lion lace, 35c «lown to 23^

sa

Esai

Sn ühe Churches
SECOND CHURCH OF CHRIST

Scrvlc**» " i  the Peconfl ehnn-h of Chrip“, 
BclontUt. will W  h. i.l «hi« inornlrif ut It 
o'cltHk at «he of A. J- Ro«-
Sunday school will l*e held 12:1  ̂ o <dock iu 
the afternoon.

A L L E N  C H A P E L  A. M. E.
Sunday service« at .Mien i'lwn>el. .\. M- 

E. church, corner V*lrst nn<t trim strocta. 
aro antu>un'"ed up follows: Siitiday p lay
er board at 6 a. m.. Suiwlay a> hool ut 
9:30 a. n».. prea*liinp nl 1« a. m.. theme, 
'■The W o ik  AYltiie-“ ;”  neioral « 1.\P!< m’ -et- 
iPR at 2 p .in.. All* n « hriJri.Tii Kiidt avor 
at 4 p. m., presiehin^ ut .:20 P- m.

F IR ST  CHURCH OF CHRIST
fTirl; tian Si i r ■ s* \ li will he held 

at the First I'huv. U of «'h. ist. ,s. ioiili--«. 
eorner Si. I euis and T. rirll . i v  niiea. at 
11 ..-i .m. and 8 p. m. Subject, -Truth.’ '

their oompoaition fi'id h<*w they hove h ■en 
.«tir;; to Cie hh-H.-iiii; of many. Sunda- 
«. hm l will b- held at S* .'Si* a. m. Tin* 
< ' *11 i.-l il'.n KliilieVor .-iK'ietie.s will ncet at 
*i;3a p. III. *

BR O AD W A Y B A PT IST  CHURCH 
.Xt till- Ihoadwuy BiipO«« chiireh. eor- 

III r <-f Mio-nlway and Si. Louis aveinie, 
the iiiistor.'Kev. J. W  .miloii. will iircai h 
at 11 o’elis k thl.« inoriiiiiK and ut ":3d 
o'< loi k lb*-* evening.

FIR.ST M ETHODIST CHURCH
-The «'ro.«3 lns of th- Heil S -.a” ' wdl be 

the topic of thU moruliiK «  «ernion at H 
f> clock by Rev. Alonzo .Monk at the First 
Metho<ll->t church. ••The j.,urnoy of L i fe ’ ’ 
l.s announced for th<’ cvciiliip topic at 7:3o 
o’ckiok. Sundiy wh««)! « 'ill W  held at 
•;30 o’ clock thl« tiiorniiiir.

S P IR IT U A L IS T IC  SERVICES
Soil itualUuic «i rvii i-H "  III be h'dd today 

at S p. 111. at the Itiduieii’ «  ball, i’>li* Muiii 
.«trej-i f ’iofc>«or Fie,I Tatum, speaker 
for Ibe Knit Worth Spiiiliialist .<o,lety. 
will eoMdiiet tin- nieetlnif.

BR O AD W A Y P R E S B YT E R IA N  CHURCH 
Ul \ . «.'. T. « ’. lid" ell of Wpeo Will ex 

ehanir*' pulpit« ^oiliiv " i th  Lev .1 n. 
Freleh. imstor of the lll.sidw iy I ’l.-b.c- 
toriaii I biii'i'h. Sei \ ie,..,< with ,1.11 iiiii- 
• le " i l l  be iltld U> 11 n'cl.K k in tbe 
nioriili.;i .Mid at 7:3«* o’clo-U b.i the ev, n- 
Inr.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN CHURCH
The S*eiii;-h laitlieran conpieKatton will 

bold «e l '  ic**.< in th«i (jerman Lv-nnK'-beal 
church, coiner T. xue’ and 'I’aylor slreeis. 
this moniiiig at In 3o o’cb« k.

CHRISTIAN TABERNACLE
At the C’hri'ti.’ iti tabemaele. corner 

Fifth anil Throckmorton street«. Rev. S. 
G. Inman, p.astor. will preach fo.lay at 
11 a. m and 7;3n p. m. The mornhiK «nl>- 
ject will h,' -H e 1« All«- to Keep.”  in 
the evenii g the tsa- tor wHl ii«e the stcre- 
«*pticon to IllU'tnii'.’ si>mo of the mo«t 
popular hymius, and will tell the .“ tory of

FIRST c o n g r e g a t i o n a l  CHURCH
Rev. GeolUe V\ . Ray " i l l  pie:i, t> i,|s n 

’ ’The King Raptizi-d" at the II o'e ’oik 
moriiiiiK servile at tb,‘ i*'ir«t i ’oiiipega- 
tlonal chiireh and uiMiti ’ ’The K I iik Te.st- 
ed”  ;it Ihi , 'eiiing «e'ri,-,- at 7:3a oebs'k. 
.Sunday seh'sfl " i l l  Is hebl at a. in.
mill t ’hri.siuin Liub aver at *>:b", p. m.

they have, and not "I'liii»; to sell aiiv 
f <c,*pt at iiiiiensonadle and firohibllive 
orle, «. Stockiii«-ii in that «vetbm ai-» 
vli’ eiriT III*’ sume ib «it, to go into the 

sheefi lui.slness that ts loun,] here among 
the stiM-kmeti.

” ln fact "  said Mr. Hh-mi.«, “ «Ince the 
f.all " ’<H>I sold at sill b giMMi |>i'iei*s. it i« 
har,l to find any «bcep an.ywbere for sale. 
\Vc "en t  to L iredo to loon at a bnii- li 
of 1«* “oil " c  I’ onixJ ».IS fiT sale, hut wir n 
We got tti’ -re " e  found that the owner 
• lid i.ot "a i i t  to .s-il at any thing lik,- a 
price wlilcti "ou ld  .lu.sllfy us in puiebas- 
ing llKiii.-

The recent wet wiather wbleh » ’ is vciy 
gi'iieriil o 'e r  llie I ’oialio coiii'lry. is said 
to have Iseii v , i y  Ix'ii.-tieiiiI to the niPKe 
.ii’d e. (M.ei.illy for thi .shfepmeii, as the 
slo'v, liri'zzling rain "a-- .lust wKit " . is  
'le,'dell to bring up llle " lu le r  wee.il. 
Hbeepineii have e\ -ly pro«|S‘et for fai 
siieep .Mid a g-Mxl ;.rov.tli of wisil. Sloek 
•It all kwiiis are in v<-ry er.ndltlon ibrough 
this .section, and tin ,x t l i  ine eol,i "e.itil- 
er 1« not thouglit to liaxe Is'cn of mueii 
d.iiii-.g . altboiigli a ( « '"  tliin -tis'k in.iy 
b.o\e MieemnlMd. V* r.v f ' " '  l o ; a r o  
ie|M.i'te,i tioni tbe caltlenieii u|> to the 
|M esenl.

|Hvision. T'v>- 'tar.s ag«) Mr. W inn m i.« 
• Itipoiiite,! to Slicveid .'ll. I ’ook as '<«- 

) sist.'uil «uiierlnieii.leiil. in v, ;ii»-h «-ap.TSdy 
I lie .■»«•r'eil 111! illilll tils d* .iMi. %

R B ÏÂ N D Œ FP LEfillilS ÏÏÔ
l.ueal Men «.Ixc H»n<l «•> \nnwcr I'eii- 

cm l indh-tniem «'linrgiiiK Hnnk- 
nipley l.ntv \ lolHlion

I ^ia \ Roy and lio" ';ir»i I.A:tT!t*i’ "  «Te

iur.e- led  >..slerilav no.'-) iug: l,v l•l■|. l̂:. 
r i i i l , ' . l  Slates .\I iisbal W «>. Tlioin;..« on

ÎIII llollet meut r. ' i l ir iod  bv 111, f.-|ee.,I
' t;*'aad jury hi I'tlbi.- , liargiiig' viola- 
I tion o f  Ib.e b an kru je  y In'y s.
I Rotll IIICII gave  tl.lll.l ill tile sum f«r 

I íl.tMia fo r  Ibe lr  app, ii’iiiiee at i ou it  i;i 
L 'allas .Moiuiay.

ienibl'iler ob.servi'.tioUs Iliade hy bim oïl!
hl- Kiiiopeaii trip. hix in.-;iee’ ion o:' -o "-  

|dilioiM in tliç> lllillillg dl;tri ts aed (lis 
K'|>ort of iho ll lei i.ailoi'id rn.i 'tig^l>ar;i'i- 

I ii.< nl bi'ld in l ’ari.-. W'illiaa, .Vio:<lium. ' 
' t'P iill.er i f  |iiil'i.iipeiit and l i • "i.-ii.et o! 
' l i l e  Mlpei.s’ fe.leralion of <'.|e;ii Kiüdii. 

wlio " i l l  îitLanl tliis years eom tiiiioii i 
:i ad inidiess tl|e Ariiei le.in miner.«, .aiii'e,i| 
in Mil« elly lasi iiiRlil. Ri.-l oj, .Spnldliig 

■ of~'l*> oria. Jll.. iiiemle r of lhe at-.tliiaeire  ̂
I liai sirike comfnt“ «ioii, a r d ' .1 «;e;,t fn- 
'  orile " l ' h  iae mitiers. "  tio "  i« P, eoaie 
Weibn sda.v to a*ldief- Ma • e.: lil¡o;i, is

j siek and li.ad lo eai„ cl lii« > iigagem.-nt. 
j Tile atiiiiril .sinoker ai Mn- l ’n'p're Mn-aiei 
"• •.Il le- g i 'e l l  |,y Mn i lidi.in.ipoli.« L:dM)t 
idiion l ’riday idglii. Il 1 iiot iioliKi '*

■ Mial lhe eoii'sidion tlii.« y- .u' " i ' I  Iii;;>o 
'a  rts, rve stilkt fund ta.v or sy-me o’.hcr 
speei;,l a«s, ssiii,-)U l>y wliieli Îiiinis yvili l>e 
gatinii tl ill ihiriug lhe m m  ye.,, f.i, ai y 
eitiergemy thaï ir.ay aris. in Mn' lii.iinil- 
noU.s alid ailtii.'aeite ylisti ieis iicgilii'ilt^ 
April I. I'."**l. Tbe -million déliai tr,.i.-- 
P i j ”  "b le i i  Mn oi'g.inizatbiu boasled ,if 
a .'» ar iig*»— Mn> miin is in iiig ili*' fir.«t 

I l.iber , I g.'i iiiz.i?ioii e\ei- lo ItiV'- $l.neii.nfi'
! l,:.s lie. n ,ii;i"  , <di h'i'a'ily •!uiin„ Mn-
1 lasi y  II aiid tin le ix in , d of liuddiiig il 

lin. Tbougb s|M eiil as.se.-s;. <‘ir ■- " . r * '  im- 
|,osi'd al last '  eiir's eouvi ti.ion th. i',' l.-i.« 
’o. en . 'x l Ia o rd i i , : i i i ra in s .  ’ l’ b«' t ’oloraii'* 
sirikt and llios,- .,t M.yeis.lale. l*a.. l'al>- 
iii r’ t ' iK ,  W, \'a., ill .Malmma. in Teii- 
n.'.'«e.' and lin- ea.slem Ohio stiike«. liavc 
lill is t t  a great dial.

55% OFF!
( ’o m i m - m ’ in.i; M o n d a y  m o r n i i i ] í  a n d  l a s t i n g  u n t i l  S a t u r d a y  
ii l . i ih t.  I b i s  r « *d m ’ l i o i i  o n  iJi«* r t * j »u la r  s e l l iu v r  p r i v e  w i l l  h o l t l  
R o o t l  a t  l i l i s  .s to re .  J . o o k  o u t  l o r  t h e  J a n u a r y  C l e a i u n c e  
iSa le .  I I  1 «’a n ' t  p l « *a s o  y o n ,  t«*il in«*.; i í  1 d o ,  t e l l  y o u r  
l‘i i«*ndfi.

L a « ! i « * < ’  X i j j ( i i t  d o w n s  w o i l l i  $ 1 . (H );  c h o i c e ........................3 5 ^ ^
l.adic.s* ( iicmisv worlli «dioice........................... 3 5 ^
Latliv.’s’ Drawci-s wortli (iOc; r i io iv e ............................... 2 0 ^
I,allies’ Fm lciskiils  worth sf3.00 ; choic«..................$ 1.00
Fa«li«*s’ I’vttii’oals, all <*oI«m‘s, worth choitfe. .$ 1.00
IVarl i’uttons, 1’_* «lozi'ii. \vo»1h T.’ic .............................  .2 5 <
Alvn’s Silk X«‘<’kti«*.s, 4 worth 75c ............... ...........2 5 ^

F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H
At «be Fir.si «'hrlsilan chunh, corner 

Sixth and Throckmorton str«-et«, th.-re 
will b»‘ tin- u.«tml service« tislay at 11 
o’clock a. m. and 7:1.7 p. m.

G R A C E  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
The ri-giilar servleeM » i l l  lx hi 1,1 at 

Orae*' Ikiptlst ehiinh Sunday at 11 n.
m. .and at fi:17 P- m. Sumlay s.-lns'l will 
t>e held at .3:30 p. m.

AM Day Convention W ill Be Held In 
Sherman During Vielt of Katy 

Good Roads' Train

6iWers
, Tlie pGinilarlty of the Bit- 
liers is ¡Dineasiu]* everv* c1n3' 
I bemuse more ])Co»ile are 
lusing it with s]>lcn«iid ve- 
Isuits in oases of Heartburn,

I «Liit - Complaint»,  
Ojld», and M ^aria. 

m w  iadAfp®. A  fair trial 
I wia »¡to convinoe you.

F IR S T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H
At the Kir.«t I*!c«h.'-terlan cbiir,’h. cor

ner Fourth and «•allioun street.«. Or. W i l
liam Ciild'Vell "111 i>ieaeb at 11 o'clock 
on "W ast id  Value.« ’ In tb.e e\. iiiiig the 
«uhject will he “ The I •anger of .Mis«lng 
the SInIn ('hancc.’ ’ The Young l ’e<.pic’s 
Sfx’icty inc«'t« at *!:3i> o'cl<*ck.

T A Y L O R  S T R E E T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N
At the Ta: a*r Stl<‘* t ( ’uml ei bind l*rcs- 

hyterl.-n cbui'h th- ots’ iilng s-rvb e at 
l i  o’clock will l*c ilcvoti d «•> a roll call 
of members an<l reiMirts for tip- year.
At the evening service at 7:3f* o’elo 'k a 
sermon h.v the |«i^tor mi "M liat 'I hlnk \e 
of the t'b ris t? ’ will he dili'ered.

U N IT A R IA N  C H U R C H
The foiii Ih of a serle.s of .«ermons on 

‘•Thei'im’’ will he preached at the T iiita- 
idan church at 11 o’cbvk thi.« morning hv 
the pn.slor. Rev. R. f .  IJiiihaugh. the 
’•pi««Htlsfaetions of L ife ’ * being the 
theme. _____

SH EEP IN  GOOD D EM AN D

SIIKR.MAX. Tcxa.s. Jan. 14. .\f a c n -
f< renee of the « 'omini ii-lal Clid*. with 
the county and the city otfli iaLs. and \Y. 
K. I/oiick«. represi-iiting til*- Xi*tlon:il 
Good Ronds’ As.-’o«’iatioii. till.'-- afternoon, 
it 'va.« arrangi d to have lite Katy's g.ssl 
loads s|>eeial toin h Slieimmi on its 'P, xa« 
inttnerary In Feiirii.ary. The train will 
reach here Keh. 2. mi «which date an 
•all <lay convei.tion will la- neUI and sub- 
se,,ueiitly an effort will !«• riiaih’ to LiaW 
■I goveinment cou-itiU'«ton train follow 
and construct a mode, tulle of macadam 
road. It is statili Mint General NeL«mi 
A. Mill-« ii.ay be wIMi Mm p.irty. ac- 
eumpaiiying the experts in charge of tbe 
tialu.

Vouiity Judge G. P. Weldi is an enthus
iastic worker for Rtsid roads, and was 
made eliairmaii of the exi-eiillve eomnilt- 
t,e. He states tbe wofk of preparing fur 
the event will begin at mice. It is |iro- 
Iioscd lo Invite a nundH-'r of state of- 
liclals and all ottielal.« of adjoining eouii- 
ties to .attend the convention, and an 
tffort will be made to si-cure cheap rail
road lates.

All Industrial W orld Inter

ested in Session to Open 

in Indianapolis •

San Angelo Stockmen «Jnable to Purchaae 
Supply

BA.N ANGKI.O, Texa.«. Jan. 14.—A r
thur KvaJis and J. R- Hamilton have re- 
luriitd from Ban Antonio and Lireib,, 
where they went In iiiiegt of sheep. They 
did not purchase any, as they found all 
the sheep In tl»at country held at too high 
prices to justify their purchase. Th o ' 
ropoiT eonSItkina »n that aectlon to be 
excellent *nd atock tii - » o«.k1 condUioii. 
The sheepmen throughout that portion or 
Texee ere Uhe the eheepmen In Uiie eeo- 
Uei^ Jlepeef te h«ng on to eQ the sheep

R. E. W IN N  D E A D
HAIJ.AS. Texns. Jan. 14.— Kol>crt K. 

\Yliiii. aged 35 yeors. died at his Imm", 
lu9 .State street, this afteinooii at 1 
o’clock. Mr. Winn was a natl 'c  of Ohio. 
He was an oi,4 emidoyp of th,- Westyrn 
I nioii Teb graiih «'ompni.y. having servvl 
inanv year.s a.s i*hi**f eleik to As.sl.«lant 
Supi rlTitendenl T. I*. <’<«*k of the #  .«tern

MORPHINE AND LIQUOR

A, Mi PMI

I,N’ I>I.-XNAI*<’>I.1H. Iiid . Jan. 1«. 'I'lie an
nual <-**ii Velitimi ,,f I hi- I iiil*'d Mine 
Work -1  s of America will ot« ii In ihl« city 
on Monday and the ma ting piomls<s to 
1h' an Intel 1 «ling one in all Industrial 
s' lise on .'ic oiint of the feat that a in o v -  
iiiiiil is on foot to mis*’ an Immense ’ dc- 
lei;>< -  fund w ith which to ni< et expected j 
troiil>le ill the antliiacK' fiebl and al«o in | 
the hlUlinllimis ib id  "h -n  tlie pi.-seiit 
w age arreenietu exp ln .« one year lienee. 
Thcic is no doubt that vir<-piiraMmis for 
another great struggle between the aii-- 
Miraelte eoal oiM-ratois and Uie Fnlicd 
Mine Workers will he laid during th e .. 
coming we< k. Tlie corventloii will do- ; 
vote a i*art of i«»  time to planning for ,aj 
" a r  fiHdlng for the organization so that! 
It will be able to nn • t and make d e - , 
niands of the aiithiavite oiauatois on
Apt a 1. R*t)«.

W H A T  M IN E R S  W A N T
1. Recognition of the union.
2. A joint cmiiraet. Hiu-h us existing liy 

the priiiciinil blluiniiious districts covet-, 
ing at ba.«t a year.

3. The .adoption of the chc' k-off sy»-
liin  by the anthracite companies, by 
which they, as Hi*’ liltunilnous oper.iUiis; 
m>" do, will collect the unions dues a l l  
tin- mines- 'I'he plans to put the organl-j 
zatlon on a war footing pmvlde for a full 
|l,'K><i.««*0 treasury fund, a thi>rough or- 
g^ lzation  in the anthracite dlstrii t and | 
«he putting of «he birumiiMnis operiMorsi 
of central and western IViinsylvar.lu. I 
tihlo. Indian^ Iowa. Illinois. W ist V ir
ginia, M itW »6 l ' « iK l  tie- south ;i :h1 wcat 
against «nthraeit« i>peralors.

M IT tH K L L * S  M E M A O E
UBuaual In t e r « «  atUehea to Preaidant 

iflteheU*« annual addrew, or message, 
fills year. b«oau«« it wUl without a  doubt

CITY NEfVSi
R<’«’ . W. F. Rniilh. pastis* of th^ «¡race 

Itaprtst• elmii'h. l<•lMlrl.« a number of c'ln- 
'•»•rstoiis as a rou lt  of the revival seiv- 
i-e«  eonaiicted during the past 'voi-k.

Hev. H. K. ^li'ten, pastor of the Alltn 
has icturnid from a visit to l*au! 

ijiiinn college, Waco; the « ’eiitrul T, xas 
academy, Waco; Tllloison coilege. Austin, 
and Sam Houston eolligi- ut Austin.

A h.'iiiiiiiet will he given by Rums .and 
Hiimlltmi at the Metrois'lltan hotel Mon
day evening at 0 o’ebs-k to nil painters, 
hotli jonrne.vnien an,l ho; s tgilnters and lo 
.’ill paint dealers, master builders gnil 
arehilcets; This Is the second ¡innual ban
quet to be. given by this firm.

Tliero w ill  b,' a eonferenec o f  llie 
T. M. C. A. hoard and utliers Interested 
in tbe sneeess o f tbe present us.socia- 
tion nio'Cment Ihl.s afternoon at 3 
o’cloi'k. Tbe officers o f  tbe Farmers 
and .Meebanles hank have off,»red their 
dlreelor.s' room for tbe purpose o f this 
conference.

Seiaitor \V. A. Hanger and H. presenta- 
Mve Kil/.bng'ri ol Arliiigton retiiriied to 
this city .‘iatui’day from ,altendanee upon 
the leg'isiiiiure at Austin.

Pwltzerland’s unnual Income from tour
ists is said to be »25.t*u«.«*w0.

No less than S.l:t2 women In Iowa ar« 
enuiloycsl in tigrleullural pursuits.

Jibron NöuggöLr
n i l  HOUSTON STREET

have no means of determining who'tlie In- 
notii-nt i»ariy In a divorce cuse 1«.*'

Episcopal Clergymen in Kan

sas City Diocese Take 

Stringent Action

H A W K IN S -M IS C H L E R
n. H. Hawkins of .Sacramento, Cat-, aed 

Mrs. J. K. Misehler of this city were 
I united In marriage FVIdny ot $;30 o’clock 
1 by Justice C. T. Howland at the residence 
of the brides’ sister, Mrs. W. L. Hinalb 
at 1407 May street. Hacramento will l»e 
the future home of Mr. and .Mrs. U:tw- 
kins. ,

KANSAS <’ITV. Jan. 14.—Kvcit Ljpls- 
■ •otuil ,lorg>mnn in the dioce.se of Kan- 
i-as Vity. which comm^ses ."ixty-ftvc 
i lull ches and cxleiidlng over forty-ftve 
countii'H. have signed an agreement not 
t»> marry any wiio lias a wife or husliand 
living. Notice of tills agreement 'vHI h* 
given out ill every cliurch In this dfocese 
tomorrow morning.

" I t  is our way of rChukjng tandem 
jMilygainy," said a rcfiresentatlve. Bishop 
‘Atwell, tills afternoon.“ Obeying scriptural 
inJuncU«n, the 'GpUicopai clcrgy»Len of 
thi.s • diocese h.'id docided to. re fu ^  to 
■luarry any divorced persons. The deci- 
.sloti may seem to la’ a druátic one, but we

■ »F

We w ork with, not against, doctors
Ve five doctoxs the formul» for Ayer’s Sarstparllls. Then 
they ctn tdij^^en tsked, |ust wh»i h will do* Suppose y<m 
tsk your doeior »bout thi» atediclBc in cases of Impure b lo^ 
thla blood, debiiit̂  ̂esIyurtML

EL PASO, Texas. Jan. 14.—A reservoir 
broke at Bhoculx. Ariz.. swceiiliig out a 
tented colony of eonsuinpiives. One wa.s 
drowned and many were re.n'Ued after 
h.'xrrowlng experiences. Many of iho«« 
will die from exposure and the excite- 
m< nl.

Mori* than one-third of .all our expoct' 
trade Itns been In the two' g;-c:it ctopa, 
ci^ttoii and wheat.

tooii's Santal-Pepsih iK^tüiiitt
A POSITIVE «AIRE

F«rtbe ItUdilsr Ph»— « K4*»
. M «. » •  C¥** W9Ttr. Ä «

PriMJIJA « r  kr R *
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¡3he DAYLIGHT STORE
One More Week of Our

Janu&.ry CleaLrativce Satie!
Re-assorted in bargains by goods brought 
forw'ard from surplus, and at still greater 
reductions made to force the goods from 
the house, vve start the second week Mon
day morning. Com e to ihe F ea s t !

THE FORT WORTH TELEQBAM

Queeo Bess Whiskey.
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

S345

S U N D A Y , J A N U A R Y  1 5 ." l9 (»

WE PAY THE EXPRESS 

Seod tis $3*^
and wt wfll send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey, autpasa- 
in(f anything you 
rrer had In afc. 
purity and flavor. 
Express charges 
paid to your c ^ .
W« pksse ethers—y«a

T R Y  I T .
Goods Gtiarenteed*

.••RCU

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
K A N S A S  CITY. M O .

LOCK s o x  9 0

8th Houston DAYLIGH T STORE 8 t h  (E l H o u s t o n

V

W EEK’S MARKET REVIE^V
Catti»* he»«-« >roreil au in<»reai*<“

this W f k ov«*i iaat. TiiC foniior arc 
ab<)iit to Ilio Rcol and lioga about
l.Ovb.

CATTLE
The calile market closes the v .ck  with 

but IKtIc yatLsf.ir-iion to shipiK'rn, except 
in the matter of gc«HÌ Ixifcher caws these 
ire  about a dime iiigh, while st<s‘rs 
have lost 10c, cthsr classes staiidiiii; 
about steady.

Looked at by dtys. Monday opened to 
a goosi demand, with large receipts. Steers 
started In steady with cow., a trifle high
er. Coo.1 steers and fat cows held their 
own on Tuc.aday, while canners dropped 
a notch. tVt'dnesday's market hud a see
saw time, opening strong, but closing 
weaker all around, except on tialvc.s. 
Tbursda.','. steers managtd to sell steady 
with coa-s showing nu>re weakness In 
spots. Friday the be.-.t sort of cows ad
vanced a dime, other cattle class»‘s un
changed. Saturday's market -loHcd the 
week with steady .sale.s all around.

HOGS
Monday saw a strong market and 2.7Sr> 

hogs to sell. Fat backs were selling '•c 
higher. No ehaiige wa.s noted on Tues
day. tVediiesitay a little more strengih 
developed. Thiirs»Iay's .sales were on a 
buslu steady to strong. Filday .saw more 
strength on medium packers, und tnU 
was Increased on Saturday.

SHEEP
An uplift in mutton price., le-gan Tues

day. Slierp averaging around ninety 
pounds found sale at $<. with lambs and 
yearlirg-s at J5. These prices were maiii- 
taiucsi through the week.

SPEAKING GENEHALLY
ITogs are higher on all showing quality, 

from pigs to heavy packers. Tlio ad
vance Is from 10c to lie  for the week. 
On common and light hogs, showing no 
corn prices are no Ix-tter tluui steady. 
The dematsl is continuous for fat but k.s. 
lilast-fiHl l>acon types are taken, but with 
reservation.

In the matter of l>eef steers, count on 
a loss of a dime. Fee.lei's have not lost 
as much if anything at all. Fat butcher 
cows are .a dime to the gissi for the week 
with canners s/-lling unchanged. Calves 
and bulbi close the wt>ek unchanged, with 
a  decreased demand for the latter.

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E
STEERS

S A L E S

>io. Av^. Price. No. • Avc. Price.
24... .. ».54 83.35 i . . . .. 710 $3.33
1... |3.6*)

COWS
Ko. Ave. Brice, No. Av^. Prie#.
83... • • • • $2.25 ^ .. . .. 705 82.00
C... ..1,*'53 2.63 1... .. 710 1.2$
a ... .. 71*4 1.80 20... .. »2« 2.60
1... .. »<W 2.50 4... .. 732 1.60
1 ... ..1.010 1.50 1... .. 800 1.60
n .. 893 2.00 1... .. »20 2.00

J5... .. 88«> 1.65 «* .. »00 2.23
ID... 2.15 11... l.'<3

BULLS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 ... .. 810 81.50

CALVES
No. Ave. Price. So. Ave. Price.
3 ... .. 363 81.25 « . . . .. 461 $1.25
» . . . • • 3í»3 2.10 3 ... .. 210 2.10
1... 2.50 16... 2.00

HOGS
No. Ax*e. Price. No. Ave. Price.
67... 84.75 88... .. 2*2 $4.77
kt... 4.75 67... .. 263 4.80
1.3... 4.50 52... 4.76
78... 4.7244 64... 4.25
13... .. l » l 4.22^ 63... .. 169 4.43
23... .. 143 4.ee 70... . .  163 4.40
«* .. 141 4.40 24... .. 210 4.5«

S4... .. 238 4.7» 2... 3.00
PIGS

No. Avt». IT lr e. No. Ave. Prioe.
8«i... .. 414 $4.13 3... .. 130 $4.15
JO... .. l*)«i 4.15 27..-. 3 56
$ »... . 122 182... .. 110 8.85

cara; bu.siness gorsl; .stuclt csilli' feeding, 
finely aiiit |iuttliig on cnitsiilcislde fat. ¡ 
Farmers, mcrehants and all are well : 
1»le.i.si d. he decl.ares.

l)r. Coueh of the firm " f  ('ouch T.ty- 
lor at I’ llt.sburg. Te\a.-i, w.is at tin* st*s-k 
yards with e.attle Wednesday and r» iMuts 
.an abundance of cattl»* in his p.irt of the 
country. He al.so stated lie had never 
beloie rf.ailztd the ini'unittule of the stock 
IiiiM at this phe’e nor the capacity of the 
locking houses, lb- inado a vl.-ll to ts>th 
pbinls. taking them in fr im cellar to 
roof, and after ids visit he commented 
upon the .system of ea'di plant .aiul stated 
h ' had learned more in a Ini.sine.ss w.ay 
h.v th- trip titan he had for many days 
before.

F. Hoffman of Can.von City was at the 
.stock yaid.s with two eais of hogs 
Wedtic.sdaV. He icpoit.s everything pros- 
pi’ iou.s .and amiouncco he wm.s W'dl pleased 
wilh the maiket.

C. M. Cliiigman. n new .slii|>pei to the 
local market, of Ijiwlon. fiklu.. was in 
North F'orl Worth with a car of hogs 
Wednesday. He has been shipping to 
Kan.sas City, but flnd.s he makes hetier 
time and has les.s .shriuk.tge witli .as good 
resnlt.s on the F'lrt Worth market.

l.ucas A- Co. .Sold a to.id of steers, aver
aging poun.l.s, Wodm.^ilay at J.).25.

Tom Slmw of Uunn» Is comity w.is at the 
stock yards with a car of .steers Weiln»'s- 
day.

J. ft, Milh'r of Commerce. Tex.a», who 
was at the yards Wi dne-ii.iy witli stock, 
was plciused with the niark<*l Jin»l reiairts 
everything progre.ssing nicely in ids neigh- 
berhood.

C i;. Ibider of Thornton wa.s .at the 
stock yards Widnesiiay. i|e repmts con
ditions eneonragir.g and was ill good 
sprits over the min.

C. M. Ciavvford of .Xddlngton. T. T., 
who wn.s at the yards with a ear of hogs, 
had Heriry Hensley of the same place 
with him as a visitor. Keisirl.s from that 
«ei-tlon are not unite so flutt* ring, al
though both ne n vv. i,. in g.Hsl spirits 
over tho rain.

All .slilpp.-is report range eonilliions 
Sodl.

J. T. Ca.semnn ami C. K. Taylor of 
Browmvfvid were v isllor.s at the stis-k 
yards Thuisday, They staled tlmt quite 
a numh''r of cattle were on f'O'il, l»ut were 
afraid tho norther would take off soma 
weiglif on range cattl»*.

Cattle market was light Thiirsda.v. there 
not being much stuff of gootl quality of
fered.

P. Burnett of Calveit was in Thursday 
with two cars of rough steers.

Z. Bell of Wharton was in Thursday 
with two oar.s of rough steers, which sold 
at i;.6a.

f o b e i g í T m a r k e t s
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO. Jan. I I .—Cattle-Reeelpt.i, 
tovj; mark»'t opened nominal.

Hogs—Keceipts. 2̂ .<>on: mark» t opened 
ens.v and closed slow at a decline; mix» il 
atul butchers, Sl.áii'ii I.Tu; gotsl to choice 
lieavy, |4.r,0'ii't.S2',,; rough heavy, $4.10'id 
4.50; light. $4.40'.14 .'.0, bulk. $4.50'ii 1.6.">; 
pigs, $s.5Ufi 1.40. Fstiinatvd receipts Mon
day. 4Ó.000.

Shee—Receipts. 3.0O0; market steady.

Mo1.lI.» ... 
S.iva nnah 
Memphi.s
llOU'toll ,

N. Y. S TO C K S
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

NFW  YORK, Jan. 14.—Stocks opened 
and closed today on the New York Stock 
Exchange as follow«: Teatorday’s

Open. CMoae. close.

I’nion Paciflti ...... .
Texas and Pacific ........  S4%

Southern Pacific

Atrhison, i>r».-ferred .
Erie ................... .
Baltimore and Ohio.
Southern Railway ...
Readtog.......................... ' 8(Hs
Great Western .............
RiX'k Island ..................
M.. K. and T.. pfd___
M.. IC. and T .................
Pennsylvania..................
Colorado FTiel and Iron.
Weidein Uiiiou ............
TennesMee Coal and Iron
Mnnligttan L  ..........
M*.'tru|H>Iltun ............
I'lllted Stales Steel 
r .  8. Steel, p fd ....
Sugar ......................
Brooklyn Ibipid Tmnsit 
Fnltcd Slate» 1.,-ather

.Nniiilgamaled Cop|>er 
Mexican tv-ntral .......

I.

e s t im a t e d  t o m o r r o w
Tomorrow. laist yr.

N«'’w J'rleans ........ 11 .non i<. 11.5142
Galveston .............  2.500 to .‘’...■.UO 3 r.'i".
IK.iist»ii ................  I.UOO to n.tiui) 2.S4S

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
<Uv Privale Wire to M. H. Thoina.s A- Co.)

NKW  Oltl.FA.VS. I.a . Jan. 14 -Th.» 
market In cotton futur>-.s was .steady. 
The following is the ratige in quotations;

Yesterday’s

★ ^
STOCK YARDS NOTES ★

C. B. HYTeency of IJiuk» w;ii< Jit 
stock yard.s Wednesilay with cattle, which 
sold at high prlcoji. •

E. B. Harrison an.l J. M. Cunningham 
pf Callahan county were amoug Wrslnes- 
dav’s shippers. They say the rain ar
rived jujit In time to help grass, which 
had been very poor in their locality during
the fall- IB. Flnckle of Corsicana, a wHl knownj .\l;irch-.\pnl 
ratUv feeder, buaine»« man and poHUciaii. April-May 
vwdted the stock yards Wednesday, lie  
rayorts evsnrtbing praspsrsus at Corst

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Jan, 14.—F'uttle-Re

ceipts. 200; market uii<'hang..Hl.
Hogs—Receiirts. O.OoO; market st.'.ady; 

mixed and butchers, |l.••n''>i 4.75; g(»>d to 
choice heavy. $4.70'»r4.7.'; rough heavy, 
$4.60Q4.70; light. $4.>^ «̂4.65. 'bulk, $1.50 
irl.70; pigs. $3.50i#4.

Open High. I.ow. Close. «•lose.
January ..6,67 ..............  6.72-74 6.73-74
.March ....675 6.79 6.7.5 6.78-79 6 7.8-79
•Mav ........ (¡.HJ 6 H7 6.S3 6.S6-S7 6.S5-S7
July ........ 6.92 6.97 6.9:! 6.9«;-97 6.'.’*;-97

NEW DRLEANS SPDTS
.NEW OBLK A.V.*!. Ul.. Jfiii. 14—The

spot cotton mark'-t was st«-a»iy. 
and r'-««-Ii>t.s were- as fo lio «»:

P i Icea

Tfslay. V''9terd.ay.
Mifldliiig ........ .............
dall'S ............. S.II'O
F **

NEW YDRK FUTURES
(By Privat** Wire to .M. H. Thoma.s «V Co.)

NKW YORK Jan. 1 t. — Tlio m:i] ki t in
cotton futur«'» Wü.s l*arclv s'«-:uly. Fob
lowing Is the laingc in «luutulioim;

Vest «•rday’s
Open. High. Low. Close. dose.

jHini.-iry ........ .............. 6 79-M) ** 1 1 • 1 Í
3l.iri-h ___6..S6 6 'S 6.S4 6.V7-SS
•Muy ........ 6.'M 6 '»S 6.!*:! 6 96-97 6 9i;-97
July ........ 7.06 7.'*8 T.Ui 7.*17-08 7.os-o;>

to small taking.s is tliat comp.ara-
tlvt»l.v lltt|,v new l>ll■̂ in̂ •s.s Ita.s le-en Imns- 

j actcil »nice piibli.iliing of <b« gov»‘rnmeiif,s 
I ••stimale for tile crop of 12,lt>2.00t) l«;Ics.
! the south rcfti.Nlng t>i .s.-n tit th.- dcelltio,
I making It almo.st tm|Ni.<.sil>le foi si>inn<-rs 
¡to  see lire Mieli actu.tl wants .or the Ini- 
I III (ii.i)'- future. l^xiM.iieis iouiiii it .so 
j hard to fill ordi-r.s in r)ee.‘ inl«-r Mint Im- 
Ipoiters of l';nro|>c perinil ted »lii|i|»'i'S to 

tian»f»T inst iielions to Jaiuiaiy. Hui'- 
I li.g the .|)iesi lit month imycr.s li.iv c fou'nl 
I It .tust as difficult to s.-ciir«- cotton. csi>c- 
( rally for gi-idcs Is licr Mian middllrg.
! tliat some liiislncs.'^ Illl•'nd•'d foi this 

inoiiiii i.,',s lici-n II .an.sl<-rrc(| to F. lnaiar.v.
,\s a r•'Sllll of ihcs»- conditions slis k of 
.Xniciican cotton .n Mie c.inllneat Is !*•»<
Mian last y«y;r'»i ••oUon, eoinp.ncil
vviib f.To.iwrt, and wliile l.i-, iisw.l liis a 
sl.a k on hand of sfi2,<MMi. against r.:ifi,0 »i I ' • ’‘ ' •■1''i<>i . and lô
one .vear ago. M.iii. l..•»t.■l lifddliigs e j 
only 34.000. iigaln.st 62.0OO last ye.ir. Tile 
unsotlled state Of affairs at Fall rUver. 
howa-ver, are_to be blamed more for the 
smallnc.s.s of .spiriners' takitigs of the pas'. 
we«-k than l.s th«' app.irent indlffer» iice of 
fnr»'lgn importers, as not i hern mill takings 
for the past seven «la.v.s l»:».Ve only been 
53,•KOI, against !45.oOO for the eorres[>ondlng 
Week I'lo' year ag<i. a decreasp of 42.l.'On, 
roin|*ared wli)i a •!< crease «,f Sl.niM). i.s 
shown ill spinners' t.ikings f'f Mio woilil' 
when romiiaicd wiMi last year. Tin- 
spinner hopes to make the m.aikrt woik 
lower by only liiiying from han<l to 
mouth, and the farmer l.s lioiding tin» lial- 
ancp of the crop with a view of eumiielling 
rnnsiiineifl to maintnin Mih iiiaikcl l>y 
making purehaxo.» necessary t«» k<-ep tin Ir 
machinery In motion. It is for tiii» reiisan 
that u great «»onveniton will he called to 
order in this city on the 24lh inst.

M H. THO.MAS CO,

. 118V4 118% 117%
84% 34% 34%

. 143% 143% 143%
140% • « • • 140%
174 174% 173%
66̂ 4 67% « 6%
88% »«% «7%

101 100%
40'i 40'i 40%

103% 103% 103%
35’,k 35% 34%

• 80% kO’% 80%
23’ , 23 WW t
36% 36% Zf>\
63% 63% 63 ■%
32% 32 .12%

U7% 137% 137%
46% 49’,4 46<4

» 2% »2%
71% 71 71%

171 170’4 170%
117% 117’m 117’4

80% 30% 2»T,
OS'-', 93 •» • • * «

142% 142’ » 142‘i
62 % 61%

13% 11’ , 13%
1*»7% 107% 107%
7.5'Í, Tr»'i 73’ i
2:1% 23*4 wO

8T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOt'18. Jan. I I .—Cattle—Receipts, 

lt*0; no Texa« rpcelpts; market steady; 
native ateers. $3.2542*!; stockers and f»'Pd- 
ers, 12.75423.75; Texas steers, $2.75% 1.75; 
cow.s and heifers. $2''<i3.«o.

Iloga—Receipts. S.wtO; inarki't easy; pigs 
and llght.H. $3,75'!i 4.45; packers. $4.*i5 9 
4.80; butchers. $4.7.">''u 4.S5.

C O TTO N

H . M . T H O M A S  A  C O
a n i '

(By Private tYtre to M. Tl. Thomas ft Co.)
I.IVKU nooi., J.in. II. The s|s.t cotton 

market w.sa steady h; t.'ii*-, wiib a *|uiet 
demand. Hpols ■were qiior»'<l at ::.s2d for 
midtiling, tiales »;.c*»i !«|i-.s. IPv'ipt.s 1,- 
(HM> h«le«, none Aniei'ieun.

■Veste-doy’s
Close, close.
. 2.7») 2.70

3.7<» 3.70 
3.7:t T73
;1.7-* '.7ti
3.78 3.7V 
3.80 3.81 
3.ID 8.84 
3.85 8.8« 
8.M 8.87 
8.87 8.8»

.3.rn-7l-70

.<.7-71

Open.
January ........ '■...................
Ja DjUfin - F'çbriMiry 
F<'brtiîir;-.Ûan»li .

.......... - Ti-
.. .............

May-Jun« .............  ..^.82-Sl
Junc-Julx .................8.84
July-Aucugt ............. 3.8T-85
Ausust-fleptember ...8.8» 
Soptamber-October ..............

NEW YORK SPOTS
I i:v Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft- Co )

^HW  ^OKK. Jan. 14. The .»iKJt cotton 
mart.« t was quiet lo«ta.v . I ’riees and re
ceipts w »le quuteil as foll(»W'i;

Today. Yesterday. 
Middling .........................  7.2't 7.20
Salts ...............................  7:.a 300

COTTON LETTER
iBv Private W ire to M. H. Thomas ft- Co.)

TyEW YOBK. Jin. II. -Th»- maiki't i.s 
still .a waiting one .and the developments 
o f the past 'weeg have fall«;d to el.-ai the 
situation, which would encourage tiiiders 
to take a pi»»ltlon on one sld<» or the 
other. Fncertainty l.s the keynote i»f the 
market, with spot position the pivt't on 
which the market must turn. The move
ment on the part of southern farmers to 
hold hack cotton l.s ht-ing lived up to 
much better than had been cx|»ectcd and 
thus far th«-re hj*s hern no evidence of 
any wtakening which would naturally 
find leflectlon in increase«! offerlng.s at 
Interior p«iints. Tlie niovcm'-nt has Ix-en 
small and the amount of cotton biought 
Into sight during Mte week amounts to 
only 2t*i.752 bah’s, csini)>ur«'«t with ’281,- 
.'.«;2 In the previous week and for
Mie corr« .»ponding w.»«'k la.st y«-nr^ The 
IM>sitlon on whicli th«» l••■nr» lay greatest 
strtss is that at h'Mst two miilloii h.ales 
will have t«> Iw carried over to next y«-ar. 
.\t th«' rMlIiig price they would pre.seiil 
a total value of $To,tMio.(>t>o am] with the 
a.ssuraiu'e of a smulU'c emp ihl-t year and 
the known -strength in actual |>osttloii of 
Ml«! south, we do not Iwlicve that there 
is any reason to apprehend any general 
liquidation of spot holdings at anything 
like ruling prices. The spot market show.» 
a decline of 15 points at New York, buf 
«outhern markets have m l.d firm and are 
pmetically unchanged from a week ago 
Liverpool ha.s followed our maiket, ami 
there as here interest centers In the 
aouthein spot aituatlon. As long as this 
situation continues nothing lietter than a 
professional maiket of limited chanietei 
Is to be cxpeeteil. There Is nothing t.i 
Justify expe«!tatioii of any .sustaiiual ad
vance In the market, and any movement 
that would carry price* ujt to 7'jc 'would 
undniihledly bring pr.iflt selling. On the 
oth«'i- hand th<» selling limit apia-ars to be 
In Mie neightforho«at of S 3- 1«- ami any 
appr«>ach to this point brings sufficient 
buying to turn the market up.

M' l.VTYRK ft- CO.

LOCAL COTTON LETTER
FTIRT WOR n i. T«»g:*s. Jnn. 

market has riiU-d coinpiirallvi ly .»ti-a«ly 
during the past we.-k. Mi.- sm>i mark«t 
closing firm today. ini«i<lllng «  7-»«-. last 
Halnr«lay 7c. 1 nder ordimiiv' clit-niu-
stanc«-a values wuiil«| have l*e-:i hl-ther 
t«>day than on«* week »«<,. ||'•,v.•nl»-nl f«»r 
th‘* we.'k falling Iw-hlril I.ast y.-ar In all 
cotton prodii'-liig «'«»iiniri« >. in Am.-il«-j 
247,0*1*» against 2*;i*.*Mgi; {u |,„(;a ii.m, 
«•omi'iir«<1 wi.h t».‘i.«SiV; i . Kgv : t7*.,*i»«i
ngaln.-t •jr.**.i-«*s. S;»:.rc>«.* t iki. ;r». h.»v.--
e\e|-, w« r«» 1« ■«; Mum i« • «”»-r. ■<..«« -' 
w«*ek of one y«'iir •*g«*. «.f Ain«-rt.-Mn 2;*.:,- 
000, compared »rllh 327.000. The *e«iuel

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
( I ’.v I ’rival«- Wir«‘ l«> Al, H Thomns ft; ,. >

* 1 i It'«\G* >. Jan. II —Th«* gi.-iln itc.il pro
vision iiiuikcts ritiiged In pih-Cs to.Uiy as 
follow Vr

AVfi»-:it— Yesterday's
<Ap«-n. H l” li L.tw. GIo-«e. «-lo.se. 

,,.l.l«c'-„ VI7’ ( I.I*i*i ].]8 ’*»

NEW YORK BANK STATEM ENT
(By I ’riv.il«' Wir«' to M. H. Tlioma.» ft- <’o.) 

.V i:w  YORK. Jiin. 11.—Th«» bank .state-
men* i.sSlli-«l lislay Was as follows;
Iti-st rye. In■■l'<■as<• ..................... $12..'>•'>1.025
ia-ss r .  S.. ill. I.-as.....................12.78-5.800j
I.'«Ills, «li'i-rc;is<! .......................  .5.4o5.9oO
.'spi>v-i«>. im-n-as«- ........ ; ..............  ll.s*>l,400
I.> gals. li>i-i C.-IS-- ..................... . 2. I4**.50"
r>>-|M»sils. im-n-.'ise ....................  S.s!*l .500
Fill ulatioii. «l>-i i<-iis,. ................. 152.300

BOSTON’ COPPER ACTIVE
lai^T<».\. .Mass . Jan. 14. Tiic l.noyanry 

.'(In! actlvHr in i»p|si.s sutilcil yest«-rday 
af|i-j «'oiilinm-il all «lay to'l.iy. Ainal-
g.iin.';ti->l was Ihe had.-i. Ci-nl<-iiiiial Was

>sl ;!-l. Calum.-t 
ml Amalgamated 

5-8. Clfise; - .\nialgani.iiod 75 5-8. Ana- 
<N>n«la 27tj.' L’ingluim 34. Calumet 000. 
*'«-i!t«-nnial 25. CopiM-r Uatigi- Oittj, Isle 
Koyalc 27’,*. .Mas.sio-lni.sclts Mining 11, 
Alichigali II  1-4. .Mohawk 51',. OI«l Do-i
million 27 
Tiiiivino-k 
21 31s, Cta

1 t 
■5-1. 
i;:". 

h 12

I Is, •-<
ITiil

7-8.

«I.t
•>1

I ’a I rot 2idi. 
l< s Mining

NEW YORK p r o d u c e
NKW V* • i :K. J.in. 11 —i ’.utli-r ris'^lpts

;t.MI <-ak-' film; i-r'-anii I y o.xti ris i'»! './
29'-i'. s'a* ■ «l.airy tubs «-s tr.i 27*', Inilta-
11> -n' 1 i'<.•Til -r;,' fir.sis l';!«'.' f.-i ’̂ l••|•.* firsts l8e.

Kkk> n> • ■filii.s ;:.*;*i6 cas• •s. firm; in-ar-
hy s. 1".■tii1 wliii«' :!!'<; |itc i!«'.ail>y fan«-y
:!2''<i.‘!:!«'. II« uil>y ill Sts JO'S(.'iU', soullK'nis
22'«« 3"C.

CHICAGO PRODUCE 
*’Hli'AG(>, J.1I*. 11.—Kggs- Fresh at

ni Mk. ii«-vv' I'iis^s included 21'í i 2*m-, *-is« s 
K iHim-d 2'bo :'5«'. t'i imc fir.sts L’S«-. extras 
3“>'.

COTTON SEED OIL STEADY
NI-;A\* a ORK. J.ill. II.—Fotti'ii Si-eil oil 

sb'ioiy. I’rinn v«-llovv; J;uiigiry 23'<< 
23 3-i.-, I -l.iimry 23','«t2.2 3-Ic. Alan h 
23’ -..''21c. M iv - l '.'Ll'.c. July 24 J-H/L’.'-.';

•\I.ay . . . .
Jiil.y ...

fo l l i  — 
May ... 
.Inly ...

f>a I »—  
M« y ... 
July ...

I ’ork— 
•Tanna I >' 
May .!.

I jinl-- 
.Ta Hilary 
May ....

Rlhs- 
Juniiary 
May .. ..

¡•S»i t»t''| '.'8-

l l\
45’ t

.21’ ;
2V»

45
4..’,*

H -.
45'.

.51’ »
31'»

4 1-, 
45-'.i

.21',
:a ‘ ,

14 \  
t->*H

;;i’ »
31!.

..12.37

.12.75 12.75 I2.V.7
12.:.7
12.67

12.37
12.70

. 6 87 6.92 tí.
♦ijij
Ti.Sj

*;,65
6.S7

. 6.70 6.72 6.70
C 45 
6.70

fl.45
G.T2

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thoma.s & Co.)

S'r. I.OCIS. Mo.. Jan. 14.—Casli grain 
was «iiioted today as follows;

W h.'ai-No. 2 red $1.17 to $1.18(4. N*>- 3 
$1.13 to $1.17. No. 4 $1.02tî to $1.12. No. 
2 har.l $1.12 to $1.13, No. 3 $1.07 to $1.10. 
No. 4 ill.' to $1.01.

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN
(By Prlvql.» Wire to .M. H. 'i homas ft- fo . )

K.VNSA.S CITY. M«»., , Jan. 14.—Cash 
grain wa» <|iioted toilajr as follows:

Whi'al - N«>. 2 h.aid $1.*'»-. No. 3 $1.05 to 
$1.-07. No. 4 ;*8c to $1.04. n-jecied :*0c 
to 95c. No. 2 i.'.l $1.11. No. 3 $1.01 to 
$I.H. No. 4 $1.*Mi l,> $1.08 

Corn-No, 2 42'«« to 42»jC, No. 3 42'|C, 
No. 2 whiU- I2(s<-. N«». 3 42’4C,

s.llcs
.sale.»

«¡•Ml
5'*«i

a I 2.5i- 
-tl 2*é'.

.»¡■■¡iif-nilM-i .3-c.i 2*:c;

W IL L  D R A W  R A IL
ROAD RATE B IL L

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Pi IvatP Wire to M. H. Tliotnas ft: Co.)

I.lVKBI^XM,. J.in. 14.—Tin* f<dl«iwing 
Chang* .s were nnte«l (ckI.i.v ' in the corn 
and wheat markets:

Wheat cli>.s«‘il ’ 4«! lower.
Com cK*»et| ijd  lower.

JOHN E.RCII.

Bi'jm-s« iitallvi's J'>hn J. l-7seh of AVI.«- 
«•oii.̂ lii :iml fh.aih's F. Townsend ofM i*'!!- 
ifr.**t. m»-mle-rs «>f Míe eommitl»'«' on inter- 
staie ninl foreign c«>mtner*'e. vv ill prepare 
.-I hill I«■giilatiiig ralhivid iai<-s along tho 
llm-s l ’reshli-iii Ko)>sev<-:t «h sires.

TIu* hill wlll proViih'■ íor Mi*' fixing of 
r«ailruad lates hy tlie Interstate commerce

P O R T  R E C K IP T S
( B r  F r i v » t * ’W i r «  to M. U -  Tbom ax  ft  

Rooolpts o t  ootton « t  tfe« im é ¡a g  
e esM iIs l Iw  centara. compatod w itb
(.«yH'iwts r,f th<* sam- Mp.ic las» re «r :

TaAc . yr. I T*
OalYOStOB ..•••• ........................  Fhxi’iuacy * *.
N n r O rtM B «......................U M  ê.XCfd ivg  st«rM. (Miy

FORCED TO STARVE 
B. F. Lock of Concord, Ky.. say*: "For 

M years 1 suffered agoniei«, J(U)4 a sore 
on my upper Up. j o  n i’afut.- ■nmiiliiirn 
that I could not A L j After vainly trying 
ererything el«o. I  corai It with ftacklen's
Art lea P;-»*'r ‘» T'*, p , » - • - . }. •->

NT:W Y*»1:K, J.io. 11.—l.iUle *lhat was 
new ih'v«-liii»'d hi Mie lit!*' of Inftin'iic«* 
afi'-i'Miig Ilio st«s'k m.'irk' t t«'*lay. .Minost 
the f-ntir«' fa«'lor of Mi«' <L*.v li iving new 
exl.st*'nce was Mn* l*;iiik slat^-nient. which 
surposs« «I most cx|s 4'lati«>ns In ils favom- 
hk' »howing. lut V. M«'!i was really only 
im|Miili*ni as •-•iveiiij» some of Mn- di 
erejKiIH'i«-.. «iti lli-' IWi* pr«-ri<>ll.s W''«kl.v 
• 'Xhll>ll i«»ns. C>>ntii!ii»'<i i«l>s,or|iti«>n *af 

malga mat e«l *'opj--r a ld  of 'h*’ l'ullcd
Hialtjs St'-.-i stiv'ks wi-i-e .<l4'’ 1» aillng f>'a- 
lin*'s «•( Mie indn»iri'il gronp. Amiilga- 
iiuit*'«l a«lv:ii*«'«'«|, Iniw-v> r. «T.lv l'rni'l;<oi- 
llv . Th ■ i:«>i-i«iv«-;*.• I t io M*" l■nll:■•l 
• f  ; St ■ t «"it! » -.li ...i.-. i.'-> i mal als.«.

I l.t ll.e ;r  fc;i« 1 g-ib « .* r-'elly ;i l*«i!!l. 
The lioHi and s l. i l  l-»ue., •-!«ewln'!»' nlso 
«bowed «trcngtli. A  aensational recovery 
in Virginia-Cat «'lina Chemical preferred 
waa aacrlbed to an expect<*d atatament

CH.Mtl.KS K T o W.NHF.ND.

from tb« management dlspoalng of recent 
bearish talk on tb« property. Other strong 
Amer1(*an Matting Stocks, PiatUlera Sucu- [ 
rules, Oeneral Klectidsv B .Lsatbet. 
American Car and BkauiMF vPnd a few 
others. Ttw Issat traoUoa, prsaip was lr>
- »ek., r»ai»|(et «dotted aetlye god

e«i*i'*i!iss;i>ii. snlij«'s't lo an aiqs'al to eilh«r 
th«- F»'«l«*i!*l «'tHil*» or the ra»nri (to Ik* e* -  
4.-ihiish»->1 t.i Is- known «is th** court of 

( s;»>t la 1 ! 1. Ill i ■ » f}'.;« j  ..f rat'S th 
ill *«; sl;it >• < 0  l:in»T«'«- «-«ni!|rjs-a>n Js t«> *•« 
t.•■rn4iUl•t *•■ 4utei-f«-i<- ai.«l >i. • rmim- Ui ; 
• Kb* only -afti r c(»mpl:*int i« n.n.h' l.y the 
ship)>er or- by the railroad « oiopaiiy. It 
*an not voluntarily take up the rate que*. 
Ion for settlement. That must wait until 

complaint Is made.

I t  makes no *llfrerenco -how  m any  
medicineSE^have failed to cure you. if 
TOM are trmthled w ith  h<wdac)i«. e*n-

8ÓC. 7g>*(.

Now Is Your Chance
W E HAVE THE HABIT AND TOO M ANY STOVE«, TOO.

Anyone who buys a Heating Store from us this «uok can have 
25 jier cent disco'«uit. Thai means—

A 12.00 Stove for .............................................. S I . 50
A $2.00 Stove for ...............................................8 2 .3 5  ^
A 14.00 Stove for .......................  8 3 .0 0  -
A 15.00 Stove fo r ...............................................S 3 .7 5
A Ifi.OO Stove fo r ............................................... 8 1 .5 0  -  .

 ̂ A |8.i»0 Stove for .............................................. SO.OO > ^
 ̂ A $10.00 Stove for .............................................. 2 7 .5 0  4

< A $12.00 Stove fo r ...............................................9 0 .0 0  "■
A $15.00 Stove fo r ..................  # 1 1 .2 5  ”*
A $20.00 Stove for ............................................$ 1 5 .0 0

It’s a chance you don't get every day. ami won’t last l)ut six days. 
We have nearly every kind of stove Uiat’s made.

TnEWM.nENRY&R.E.BELL 
HARDWARE COMPANV

1615-17 Main Telephone 1045

t
4̂

AV ise D ealers Handle It 
W is e  Peop le  D R IN K  It

M a r t in ‘t  "Best tOhij^KfiV

Breakfast satisfaction 
is doubled when

C O FFE E
is served.

A s k  a b o u t  t h e  C o u p o n s .
FOB SALS BY

TURNER  Si D INGEE, Inc., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

(5? a a & e sa T ]
VI

*it Taikes tKe Cake”
Is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of Hnen and other matgrials 
arc easily ruined by careltiss and In
different laundcrinR. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by sllpsluid work, and the best Is 
none too good here.

F O R T  W O RTH
STEAM  LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AND DAQQETT 8T6. ¡ 
PHONE 201. \

*-

.f-'*
tri

“TO BE SVR.E YOV ARE SAFE”
---------- RIDE OX -----------

“ C O T T O N  B E L T ”
Finest Equipment and Safest Trains in Texas

Pull man .''Icepcrs, P.arlor-Cafc Cars, Reclining Chair Cars— Seats Free— 
(Through Without Cliango.)

-Yll T iwIbs WMe-Vestibulrd Thronghtrat 

0.9iI.V OM i NIGHT « I T  P'RUW

FORT W O R T H -D A L L A S -W A C O -T Y L E R  '
— TO—

M E M P H IS - ST. L O U IS —CHICAGO— C IN C IN N A T I

Kcr I'Mll tBr*rmsli«ia nrsrarHiag: V wur 'rrig, tddrrns:

II. M. .««««.% !«.
Traveling l*■■se■gcr tgea t.

Knit Uwrtk. ’Pe\Mn. J. I-\ I.PlH.tNK..
G«»nrr:il PnsMrnirer Ygyut,

4.v>: u«»o\i::i, 
T ram lln g  Pnnvang.-r Xgi'iat. 

Wrvo, Xv *..*.•(.
1 Tyler. Texas.

'J.'

■  ̂ * - . Î

' »

S P e C I A L  C A * R â  V l i ^ l I N T E R U R B A r s í

n *  -TTniit_jL te T -B -rrT « •  M B  s r *a u L L  w  w m  n T -r
m tm r n . 9 Ê Ê m m  « « ^ MHBi W m  m m  m m m m b

i « i .  P t «M 8 8 ra i
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COME
of Burch & Prince Mondavi

AT •  O’CLOCK, EMBROIDERY SALE  
B««utlful, good, wide Embroidery worth regular 5c
and 7c; Monday, yard ........................................3 ^
Another lot, rery fine, wide margin, cheap at 8c
and 10c; Monday...................................................5 ^
Alao a lot of new Val. and Torchon Laces worth
ap to 10c, 12c and 15c; Monday, yard................5 ^
Beaotlfnl Embroideries— see them in north window, 
with price on them. 8c, 10c, 12c, 15c, 19c, 25c, 35c, 
46c and 90o yard. Come; costs nothing to look.
We will, dnrhig this Embroidery and Lace Sale, sell 
at special prices a lot of India Linons— 100 pieces. 
The prices start at 5c, 9e, 10c, 12c, 15c, 20c and 25c 
yard. Just a fourth less than worth.
See the south window full of new spring Ginghame. 
tiie 12^c and 15c kind; opening sale price, per
yard .....................................................................
New Mohair in plain and fancy, for skirts and shirt
waist suits; yard ..............................4 9 ^  and 6 0 ^
Two remnant tables piled up with Gingham, Outing 
and Percale, worth up to 20c— all at one price, per 
7 ^  .............................................................................. .5 ^

Another table piled up with 5c and 10c goods— all 
at. per yard ...........................................................3 ^
SHOE SALE AGAIN MONDAY—Quite a record we 
made last week. We expect to break that record 
this week; f2.50 shoe values for men and women

P“ *- ....................................... $1.50
Why pay |3.50 for Shoes when you buy as good
ones here for ................................. $2.50
COMFORTS— About a hundred of them left. To 
clean up, Monday the prices are cut a fourth; others 
a half.
Just 12 all-wool Blankets left—if you want one, come 
Monday. W e cut the price half in two^S.OO 
Blankets. $4JX);* flO.OO Blankets, $5.00; |7.00
Blankets, 83.50, and the |5.00 Blankets 82-50.
In Suit Department— Ĵust half dozen left, priced at 
half worth.
Skirts mu»h reduced.
All 16c, 20c and 25c French Outing Flannels; Mon
day, yard ............................................................

. BEST BARGAINS IN FORT W O RTH  A T

Burch ^  Prince’s, 2d Houston Sts.

Ocn^ral Blak«> wrll known In Texas, | 
liaviiut come bore at an early date, l ie  ' 
was a veteran of the civil war. havinc 
seived as a lieutenant Kv̂ n̂eral on the Con- 
fialtrate «iue.

Hu first ram<- to Texas In 1843, aettUns 
In the town of Narogilochea. He moved 
to Planteisville, Grimes county, in 1861 ! 
and there enlisted In the army. He leaves 
Six children.

F U a  CDMPINI’S 
IT

MONDAY’S
S P E C IA L S  A T GRIFFIN Both Phones 448 

6 0 6 -0 8  Houston

Six Hundred DoUar Blaze at 

Ninth and Jones Streets 

This Morning

Fire at 2 o’clock this momlns partially 
dfrtroyed the plant of the Texas Puri 
company near the corner of Ninth and 
Jones streets, dolitg damage to the kuild- 
Ing and contents, outside of machinary. 
to the exteit of tCOO. The damage to tho 
machinery could not be estimated. Th# 
building and contents are fully Ins'ired. 
The building ie owned by Zane-Cettl. 
This Is the second time the plant h.ia 
been on fire in the past three mon’ ha. 
The origin of the fire is unknown.

Owing to the extreme cold weather the 
firemen haJ a hard time fighting the 
flames In the building. By their fight ths 
fire was checked l*efore spreading to the 
Texas Printing company’s building to tne 
south of the burning one. Compsnl -s 5. 
6, chemical steemer and hook and ladder 
answered the fall.

B E S T  G R E E L E Y  P O T A T O E S —
Monday only, peck............ 20<^

No. 1 Sugar Cured Hams; Mon
day only, lb........  .............. l i t

Fresh Hard Head Cabbage; 
Monday only. lb. . . .  .......... 3 t

Ralston Pearl Grits in bulk; 
Monday, 8 lbs.................... 254^

1 gallon can Apples, peeled and 
cored; Monday................. 2 5 ^

Nall Cky Ketchup, full size; 
Monday, 2 f o r ................... 2 5 #

2-lb. can Lima Beans; Monday 
only, can ............................. 5 ^

Richelieu Lima Beans; Monday 
only, c a n ........................... 4 9 ^

Old Virginia Mincemeat, 2 pack- 
•««8 for ............................1 5 #
Evaporated Cream—
Top Notch, 6-oz. can ......... 5 ^

Carnation, 16-oz. can.......  1 0 #

Choice Pearl Barley; Monday, 
3 lbs. f o r ......... ................. 2 5 #

Evaporated Apples, fancy, clean 
and white, 10-lb. wood box; 
Monday for ...................... 90#

PRUNES

Fancy large; Monday, 3 lbs.
io«- ......................... 25#
Fancy medium; Monday, 4 lbs.
'o«- .........................25#
Fancy small; Monday, 5 lbs.
'or ..................... •••25#
Dr. Price’s Food, 2 pkgs. 25#
Force, 2 pkgs. ..............25#
Choice Evsp. Apricots; Monday,
2 lbs. for ........................ 25#
Choice E^rsp. Peaches; Monday,
2 lbs. f o r ........................... 25#
Large Muscatel Raisins; Mon
day. 3 lbs. for ... ......... 25#
Hubbard Squash, 3-Ib. tins; Mon
day, 3 tins for . . .  ...........25#
Pumpkin. 3-lb. tins, 3 tins 25# 
Ralston Kornkins, sack.. 25# 
Searchlight Matches; Monday
only, 7 boxes .... ......... 25#
Fancy Japan Rice, whole grains; 
Monday, 5 lbs........ . ..........25#

SALMON
Alaska. 3 cans fo r... ....... 25#
Pinks, 2 cans for .. ......25#
Maj-flower, choice cuts, per 
can ..........   2 0 #

5 lbs. Navy Beans; Monday
'or ............... - .................2 5 #
6 lbs. Chili Beans; Monday
'or .......   25#
Baby Beets; Monday, 3 cans 
'or ....................................$ 5 #
Ehirkee’s Celery Salad; Mon
day only. Jar.... , ............. 2 0 #
Tip Top Chili Sauce. 20c bot
tle Monday for . . .  1 0 #
Heinz India Relish, jar... 25#
Chipped Beef, half lb. tins—  
Libby’s. 2 for ...................25#
Half ib. tins. Oreenwlob. 3 
for ................................... 25#

PRESERVES I
2o-lb. pails, assorted... .21.50 
S-lb. stone Jar; Monday... 40# 
5-1 b. stone Jar; Monday... 55# 
Preserves Figs, 2-lb. tins..3 5 ^  
Preserved Oranges, glass Jars
'or ........................ 50#
Preserved Strawberries, glass 
Jar for .............................3 5 ^̂
Preserved Cherries, glass Jar
'or ................................... 50#
Assorted Jellies, glass . . .  1 0 #  
Guava Jelly, glass .. ....... 3 5 #

St. Louis Brewers at Neidriuj^- 

haus Investi^tion Deny 

Charge of Bribery

ST I/M’ IS. Jan 14—The Investiga
tion of Senator-elect Thomas K. Neld- 
ritighaus. successor o f Senator Cock
rell. has closed. Both committees leave 
St. Louis Sunday and w ill prepare a 
report to the legislature Monday. 
NelUrlnjrhaus. Adolphus Busch, Otto 
Stifel and Henry A lt testified thci 
morning. Their testimony, corroborat
ing each other,-was that the J71.000 re
publican campaign fund was pledged to 
NelJrlnghaiis by them not as brewers 
but as citizens. Busch paid his share 
of I1S.300. Stifel who had agreed to 
furnish the other half o f the amount, 
was never railed upon to pay. as su f
ficient funds were subscribed to cover 
the amount ne*-ded by the state com
mittee.

BVSCll G W K  tx-'-oe
Mr. Busch said that he originally 

gave 13.500 to the fund. “ This was 
early in October." said Mr. Busch. 
“ I.aier in the campaign Senator F a ir
banks came to St. Louis and dellvcied 
a speech at Lemors. Hall, In South St. 
lajuis. At my reque.st. Mr. Neldrlng- 
hauB Invited Mr. Fairbanks and his 
party to my house for dinner. We had 
a vary pleasant time and the conver
sation drifted to various subjects of 
current and campaign events.

“At 11 o’clock Mr. Fairbanks, with 
other gentlemen o f the party, le ft the 
house. The balance o f the party went 
down Into my cellar to drink a glass 
o f wine andwmoke a cigar. W e were 
there from late In the evening until 
early In the morning. W’ hlle there Mr. 
Neldringhaus made a strong speech. In 
which he said that w ith $25.000 at his 
disposal for election purposes, he could 
carry the state for republicans. Roose 
vclt and Fairbanks. Of course we were 
very much elated rind Interested. Asked 
If the money could not be obtained 
from the republican national commit
tee. he said that he thought it could 
be obtained but the need o f It was im 
minent. It  was then proposed In the 
presence o f a number o f witne.sses that 
the money be advanced to Mr. Neld
ringhaus as a loan. I told Mr. Neld
ringhaus I could g ive  $12,500 but that 
my previous contribution o f $1,500 
sl$uld be included in this amount, 
hence my further loan o f $10,500. which 
I paid In two Installments. Mr. Neld
ringhaus and Mr. S tife l agreed to ad
vance the balance.”  -

MERKI.Y A FH IR N D LT  LOA.Y 
Asked whether there waa any agree

ment a> to whether the brewera should 
receive favors or consideration fo r the 
neney thus pledged- he said:

"Most emphatically, no.”  Mr. Busch 
also m M: “There was nothing men-
tieaed and nothing wanted. It  was 
purely a gathering o f friends, nothing 
amre and nothing less. The money ad
vanced was given in the shape o f a 
loaa for which he held Mr. Neldring- 
hana. who proposed to have It re- 
taraed from the national committee, 
and I atlll expect that It w ill be re- 
ti&ued.”,

Thia statement was corroborated by 
Ike ether witnesses.

I I E I I t i [ l i T I O N  
HI COMF UP SOON
BlpreaentaUve Hepburn Dc- 

IKU W ill Be Present- 

.cd bi Hot̂  This Month
* •••♦ we-

hrftBffh afiu the lower
questlew as*?*r***  ** concerned, the

The n r e S L ^  * t ^ " * " *  oryatalllgad. 
P o r t u n l iy 1 ^ a ^ i l ‘i  n » op-
«»m bera of 
roed IIW ,

day J. J. H ill, president o f the Great 
Northern, and later conferred w ith 
Representative Hepburn o f Iowa, chair
man o f the house committee In Inter
state and foreign commerce, and Sec
retary o f W ar Taft. W hile they dls- 
cus.sed railroad matters they paid spe
cial attention to rebates. Upon leav
ing the W hite House Mr. Hepburn de
clared that the bill {providing for such 
legislation had been practically com
pleted and a conference would shortly 
be held a t  the W hite House to con
sider the measure.

l ie  further declared that In his opin
ion such a bill can be passed through 
the house before the end o f the 
month. Senator Elklne, chairman of 
the interstate commerce commission, 
o f that body, has not changed his be
lie f that the consideration o f such a 
measure by the senate at this session 
is an impossibility. He states that 
he has issued an Invitation to the lead
ing railroad magmates to appear before 
the committee and g ive their views on 
the subject. He says he has received

a large number o f favorable responses. 
It  is understood that he expects to 
have at least 100 railroad orricials be
fore his committee. Representative 
Bacon, chairman o f the executive com
mittee o f the Interstate commerce law 
association, who has been exhaustively 
examined, w ill be the first to be heard. 
Those public men who have conferred 
with the president lately unite In the 
declaration that Mr. Roosevelt has not 
receded one lota from his intention to 
call congress together In extra session 
in case no suitable legislation along 
the line he proposes is prepared by 
this congress.

G E N E R A L  B L A K E  D EAD

Early Settler and Confederate Officer Dies 
at Plantersville

DALLAS. Texas, Jan. 14.—Vice Presi
dent J. W. Blake. of the Texas National 
bank, received a telegram onight. an
nouncing the death 'o f his father. Gen
eral T. W. Blake at Plantersville, Grliu.'S 
county, Texas.

Official Report of Storm Shows Tornado
Indications— Local Barometer Reaches 

Highest Point In History
B-arometrlc pressure, the highest ever 

recorded at the local weather bureau, was 
experienced Saturday, the figures, reduced 
to sea level, being 30.77 inches, or over 
ttnee-Quarters of an Inch above normal.

Even the record established here was 
exceeded at Miles City, Mon., according 
to the official weather communication, the 
Instrument there standing at 31.1 Inches.

A high barometer being the usual ac
companiment of cold weather, a continu
ation of the present conditions should be 
experienced. The temperature recorded 
Saturday was the equal of the lowest of 
the year of the preceding year. 13 de
grees. In addition to the lnten.se coM 
other features marked the cold wave 
which reached the helghth of Its storm 
fury Thursd-ay, wtien conditions strongly 
Indicative of a tornado were noticed.

“ Official report of the storm of Thurs
day, as placed upon record In the weather 
bureau Is as follows: The sky was angry 
looking by 8 a. m., naving a livid blue 
color and considerable upper air move
ment toward the northea.st. Sleet began 
at 8:25 a. m. and ended at 11 a. m. The

Coffee drinkers have discovered that our M. A J. is Just the best value in the city, at Ib............. 25#
Old Time Maple Syrup— the taste converts skeptics; gallon can .................. ..................................... 9 5 #

R. H. GRIFFIN (Si CO
606 and 608 Houston Street

storm moved from the northwest. This 
sleet storm was unusual for this section 
of the counto'.

“ During the whole storm the tempera
tures varied between 30 and 23 degrees, 
and a high wind of eighteen to twenty 
miles was blowing from the northwest. 
In general. Thè sky had much the ap
pearance of a tornado. In color and vio
lent cloud commotion visible, and sheet 
lightnings played rapidly almost inces
santly in the ragged edges of the torn 
clouds.”

Tho 13 degree weather mark has been 
reached lieforc In Januar>-, 1900 and 1904, 
and also In February, 15*03. while the low
est mark ever recorded officially was 8 
degrees bt'low, Feb. 13, 1899.

TO SELL BONDS AT HOME
Alderman P. J. Conway announced yes

terday that bids on the North Fort Worth 
water works bonds were being advertised 
in two New York papers and that they 
would be received up to 4 p. m.. Feb. 20. 
Thus far no bids have been received. No 
local advertisement for bids had been 
made, he stated.

In speaking of tais matter Saturday, 
Alderman J. J. Lydon declared that he 
had advocated advertising in the home 
jiapers as he believed that North Fort 
Worth people were both able and willing 
to take the bunds, and that he saw no

use in going so far from home. He also 
declared that he had thought that it 
would be best not to advertise for bids 
until the plans for the waterworks had 
been submitted to the city council and 
approved.

E L L IS  A  O R E E N E ,
Real Esute, 708 Main St. Phone 1$23.

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S
J. A. Hetren to G. W. Bern’, lota 4, B. 

6. 7, 8 and 9. of McKnlght A Putman ad
dition to Arlington, $850.

I. M. Dean to C. H. Yoakum, north one- 
half lot 3. subdivision block 3, Feilds’ 
addition. $6,090.

J. A. Martin and wife to J. A. Martin 
Jr., lots 4. 5 and 13, block 3, Brooke A 
Hailey addition, $2.600.

STATEMENTS OF FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANKS
(No.3131.)

R E PO R T OF TH E  CONDITION OF 
THE FORT WORTH -T.ATIO.N’.AI. B.\NK 
At Fort Worth, in the State o f Texaa. 

At the Close o f Business,
Jan. 11. 1905.
RFISOURCES.

I»a n s  and discoiinfa...........$1,550,358 37
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured ......................  104,929 64
U. S. Bonds to secure c ir

culation ...........................  200,000 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds.. 6,500 00 
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures ................  120.000 00
Due from National Banka 

(not reserve a ge n ts )...
Due from State Bank» ami

Bankers ..........................
Due from approved reserve

agents ............................... 189,958
Check.s and other cash

items .................................
Exchanges for clearing

house ...............................
Notes o f other National

Banks ..............................
Fraction paper currency,

nlckles and cents .........
Lawful money reserve in 

bank, via—
Speefe ____ $ 71,007 5*
Legal-tender
notes .........  140,000 00—

Redemption fund with I'.
8. Treasurer <5 per cent 
o f c ircu la tion ).................

569,973 07

60.483 69

14,584 20 

32.243 07 

• 8,729 00

370 63

211,007 50

10,000 00

Tota l ............................ 13.169,137 62
L IAB IL IT IE S .

Capital stock paid In ....... $ 300,000 00
Surplus fund ................... 200,000 00
Undivided profits, less ex--

penses and taxes p a id ... 152,673 99
National Bank notes out

standing .......................... 200,000 00
Due to other National

Banks ..........   538,382 10
Due to State Banks and

Bankers ..........................  123.281 75
Dividends unpaid ............... I>23 00
Individual deposits subject

to check ..........................
Demand certificates o f de

posit ................................
Certified checks ...............
Cashier’s checks outstand

ing ...................................

1,632.860 06

14.242 81 
2,475 00

4.716 91

Total ............................$3.169.137 62
State o f Texas, County o f Tarrant, as: 

I, N. Harding, cashier o f the above- 
named bank, do solemnly swear the 
above statement is true to the beet o f 
my knowledge an*1 belief.

N, HARDING,
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 14th day o f January. 1905.
(Seal.) ELMO SLEDD.

Notary Public.
Correct— Attest:

K. M. V A N  ZANDT. 
THOMAS D. ROSS.
W'. D. REYNOLDS.

Directors.
RKCAPirrL.ATlON

RESOURCE».
Loans and O verdrafts .. ..$1,856,288 01
Banking House .................  ^
<OwHeB' 4MM««* Bonds »• •. '••®‘***  ^
Premium on U. S. Bonds.. *-500 00
Cash and Bxchaaga .........H87.349 «1

352.87$ 99
$00,000 00

. -ToUkL .......................,..$348$.1J7 *2
L IA B IL IT IE S .

CMpItal StocL ...................* $00.000 00
Surplus and Profits  .........
rirculntl«*n ................ .
Deposits—-

Individual .$1,854.S1$ 7$—
Banks . . . .  881.84$ 85—2,$18,483 63

........ ................. Î v m I Î ÏT  c¿

(No. 4004.)
RE PO R T OF TH E  <X)NDITION OF 

THE F.tRMERg AXH M Et'll.lNU H 
N.4TIO!1iAL B.4NK

At Fort Worth, in the State o f Texas.
A t the Close o f Business,

Jan. 11, 1905.
REaOURCES.

Loans and Discounts......... $ 866.058 63
Overdrafts. secured and

unsecured ........................  55,925 23
U. S. Bonds to secure c ir

culation ...........................  200,000 00
Banking nouse, furniture

and f ix tu r e s ....................  2,500 00
Due from National Banka

(not re.^erve a ge n ts )... 182,3,
Due from State Bunks and

Banker» .......................... 31.271 15
Due from approved reserve

agents .............................
Checks and other cash

items ...............................
Exchanges for clearing

house ...............................
Notes o f other National

Bank.» .............................
Fractional paper currency,

nlckles and cents .........
Law ful Money Reserve in 

Bank, via:
Specie ...^..$20.273 50 • 
.Legal-tender
notes ...........  50,000 00—

Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer (5 per cent o f 
circulation) ..............

L IAB IL IT IE S .

Surplus fund .................
Undivided profits, le.«s ex 

penses and taxes paid .. 
National Bank notes out-

Due to other National

Due to State Banka and
Bankers ...................

Dividends unpaid .......
Individual deposits subject

to check ........................
Demand certificates o f de

posit ...............................
Certified checks ...............
Cashier’s checks outstand

ing .............................

93,223 34

25.113 99

31,283 33

39,113 00

434 65

70.273 50

10.000 00

$1,607,547 68

$ 200,000 00
85,000 00

2,388 25

200,000 00

475,154 27

58.303 53
2,020 01

508,651 80

70.015 98
2,986 50

3.047 38

(No. 4848.)
REPO RT OF TH E  CONDITIO.N OF 

TH E  AME'.RH’AN' NATIO.N’AI. BA.YK 
•\t Fort Worth. In the State o f Trxas, 

At the Close o f Business,
Jan. 11. 1905. 
RESOURCES.

Ixi.'ins and Discounts ....... $
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured . . : ................
U. S. Bonds to secure cir

culation ...........................
U. Si Ronds to secure U. 8.

Deposits .........................
U. S. Bond» on hand .........
Premiums on U S. Bonds..
Due from National Banks 

(not reserve a g e n ts ).. . .
Due from State Banks and

Bunker.» .........................
Due from approved reserve

agents .............................
Checks and other cash

items ...............................
Exchanges for clearing

house ...............................
Notes o f other National

Banks ...............................
Fractional paper currency,

nlckle.s and ren ts...........
Lawful Money Reserve In 

Bank, vis:
Specie .........$89,452 60
Legal-tender
notes ........... 30,000 0 0 -

Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer (5 per cent Of 
circulation) ....................

484.427 2S 

97,351 56 

150,000 00

40.000 00
10.000 00
2.821 12

60.003 72 

13.039 71 

83.821 43 

3.594 40 

10,552 76 

6,000 00 

$95 57

119,452 60

7,500 00

50.000 00 
8.500 00

43.000 00 
100 00

(No. 2349.)
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 
T H E  F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K ,

At Fort Worth, in the State of Texas, 
A t the Close of Business,

Jan. 11. 1905.
RESOURCE«?.

I.oans and discounts........... ,.$1,304,637 76
Overdrafts, secured and unse

cured ................ : .............. 106.844 09
I ’ . S. bonds to secure circula

tion .....................................
Bonds, securities, etc...........
Banking house, furniture and

lixtures ...............................
Outer real estate owned .......
Due from National banks (not

reserve agents) ..................  158.474 43
Due from State banks and

hankers ...............................  37,527 32
Due from approved reserve

agents ...............    356,482 25
Checks and other cash items. 34,740 50
Exchanges for clearing house. 70,621 17
Notes of other National banks 19,145 00
E'racttonal paper currency,

nickels and cents ...............  127 70
Lawful Money Reserve in 

Rank, viz:
Specie ...................$17,078.73
Legal tender notes. 100,000.00— 117,078 75 

Redemption fund a'lth U. S. 
treasurer (5 per cent of cir
culation) ........    2,500 00

Total ........................... $1.607.547 68
State o f Texas. County o f Tarrant, as: 

I, Ben o. Smith, cashier o f the aboi'e- 
named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the 
best o f my knowledge and belief.

BEN O. SMITH.
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 14th day o f January. 1906,
(Seal.) D. 6. h a r e

Notary Public.
Correct—Attest; „ „ „

M. P. BEW LET.
GLEN WAIJCER,
J. W. SPENCER,

Directors.
BETA P i n ’ LATION

RE»>URCrE8.
Ivians and overdrafta....... $ ^21,983 86
U. a  Bonds at P a r .............  200.000 00
Furniture and Fixtures 2,600 00
Cash and Sight ETxchange.. 483,063 82

Tota l .............................. 88
L IA B IL IT IE S .

Capital Stock .................... >
Surplus and P r o f i t s .........  87.M6 2»
•Circulation ..........................
Deposits .............................  1,120.15» 3

Total .............$1,807,647 88

Total ...............I .......... $1,089,053 16
L IAB IL IT IE S .

Capital stock paid in ....... $ 150,000 00
Surplus fund ......................  30,000 00
Undivided profits. less ex

penses and taxes pa id ... 17,127 24
National Bank notes out

standing .......................... 150,000 00
Due to other National 

Banks 48.608 33
Due to State Banks * and 

Bankers .........................  2,744̂  74
Due to Trust Companies

and Savings B a n k s .......  60.090 00
Dividends u n p a id ............... 810 00
Individual deposits subject

to check ..............    520.973 81
Demand certificates o f de

posit ................................. 21,185 84
Certified c h eck s ................. 1,585 47
Cashier's checks outstand

ing ................................  8,427 52
United States deposits . . .  40,000 00
Bills payable, including 

certificates o f deposit for 
money borrowed ...........  60,000 00

Total ........................... I1.089.053 18
State o f Texas. County o f Tarrant, ss:

I, O. H. Colvin, cashier o f the above- 
named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the 
best o f my knowledge and belief.

O. H. COLVIN.
Caabier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 14th day o f January. l»05.

Eh E. FOSDlCIv, 
Notary. Public.

Correct—Attest: ^
Wm O. NEW BT,
I. H. BURNEY.
B. C. RHOME,

Directors.

Total .................................... $2,309,778 97
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In............... $300,000 00
Suiqilus fund ......................... 200,000 00
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes p a id ........  137,257 06
National bank notes outstand-

iny .........................     50,000 00
Due to other National banks. 853,132 80 
Due to Bute banks and

bankers \ ..........................  81,203 22
Due to truer companies and

savings banks .................... 15,881 13
Duo to approved reserve

agen ts.................................   63,418 66
Individual deposits subject to

check ................................. 800,083 97
Demand certificates of deposit 8,970 00
Certified checks ....................  10® 00
Cashier’s checks ouUtandlng 0,754 13

Total .................................... $2.309.778 »7
SUte of Texas. County of Tarrant, ss:

I, W. E. Connell, cashier of the above- 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above sUtement is true to tha best of 
my knowledge and belief.

W. B. CONNELL, 
C2ashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
14th day of Jan., 1905.

(Seal.) R. C. MARTIN.
NoUry Public.

Correct—Attest:
JOHN 8CHARBAUER.
O. H. CONNBLU 
S. B. BURNETT.

Directors.

(No. 3221.)
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP 
T H E  S T A T E  N A T IO N A L  B A N K ,

At Fort Worth, in the State of Texas. 
At the Close of Business,

Jan. n . 1905.
RESOURCES.

I.oan.s and discounts .............  $666.895 37
Overdrafts, secured and unse

cured ..................................  18,302 64
U. 8. bond.s to secure circula

tion .....................................  200.000 00
U. S. bonds to secure U. S.

deposits ...............................
Premiums on U. 8. bomlj*....
Banking house, furniture

and fix tu res........................
Due from National banks (not

reserve agents) ..................
Due from State batiks and

bankers ...............................
Due from approved reseive

agents ..................................  95.410 26
Checks and other cash items.
Exchanges for clearing house.
Notes of other National banks 
Fractional paper currency.

nickels and cents ...............
Lawful Money Reserve In 

Bank, viz:
Specie ..................$35.244.60
Legal-tender notes 50,000.00— 105,244 50 

Redemption fund with U. 8. 
treasurer (5 per cent of cir
culation) .............................  10,000 00

44.000 00
10.000 00

40.000 00 

67.136 77 

11,065 39

325 13 
33.713 42 
44.010 00

800 70

15,437 98 
76 00

h E C A P IT U L A T IO N
RESOURCES.

Loans and overdrafts .......... $1,411.481 86
U. 8. bonds ......................... M.OOO 00
Banking house and fixture»,., 43.000 00
Real estate and stock«............. 8.600 00
Cash wnd exchange -708,807 12

Total ..............................   .$2,300,778 97
u a b i u t i e s .

CaplUl stock   $$00.080 00
Surplus and undivided profit» 

m et) 33*. ,̂»1 08
Circulation .............................  60.000 00
Dtpoalts 1.8*«,5rfl 01

Total ••»• •« e«oe .$2.309.77$ »7

Total ...................................$1.348,904 18
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In............... $200.000 00
Surplus fu n d ..........................  100,000 00
Undivided profit», le »« ex

pense» and taxes paid ....... 63,564 36
National bank notes outstand

ing .......................................  200,000 00
Due to other National banks.. 194,515 78 
Due to State banks and bank

ers .........................    12-824 »3
Due to trust companies and

savings banks .....................
Dividends unpaid ..................
Individual deposits subject to

.................. 498,*99 38
Demand certificates of deposit 18,832 00 
Cashier's checks out.standing.. 1,253 75
United States deposits..........  40.000 00

Total .................................... $1.348.904 18
State of Texas. County of Tarrant, ss:

I. John C. Harrison, cashier of the 
above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement U true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

JNO. C. HARRISON.
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
14th day of Jan., 1903.

(Seal.) M. L. WOODS.
Notary Public.

Correct—Attest:
MILTON L. EPPSTEIN. 
W’ . B. HARRISON.
8. T. BIBB.

Directors.

GINNERS* CONVENTIONS

County Meetings ts Be Held to Elect 
Delegates ■' ‘ ’

President J. A- Taylor of the N/^ti^nal 
Gilnaers' Association, has Issued .> cli^_ 
colnr letter to cotton glnners all bVer the’ 
cotton producing sections of the Unted 
States, urging them to attend the meet
ings to be held at the county seat of their 
reapective counties at 10 a. m., Jan. 26, 
for the purpoae of forming county asso
ciations. at which delegates to tha vari
ous state coBVeniiooa are to be selected.

State conventions arc to be held In 
Tex*« at OaU*% Jan. $1; i*  OkMEani*, at

(No. 2689.)
REPORT OF TH E CONDITION OF 

T IIE  TH.iDKR*» NATIONAL. BANK
At Fort Worth, in the State of Texaa,

At the Close o f Business,
Jan. 11. 1905. t
RESOURCEa

I-oans and Discounts ....... $ 436,898 92
Overdraft.». secured and

unsecured .......................  51,68$ 23
U, S. Bond.» to secure cir

culation ...........................  32,000 00
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures ..................  1,500 00
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents) . . .  22,565 »1 •
Due from State Banks and

Bankers .........................  2,457 78
Due from approved reserve

agents ................................  54,304 95
Checks and other cash

items ....................................  054 41
Exchanges for clearing

house ............................... 877 13
Notes o f other National

Banks ......................................2,075 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickel.s and cents .........  10
I.awful Money Reserve In 

Bank, viz:
Specie ..........$ 4,737 05

Legal-tender
notes ........... 27,500 00— 82.237 »5

Redemption fund with U. 8.
Treasurer (5 per cent o f ..y,
circulation) ........................  1,600 00

Total ............................... $630,224 10
LIAB ILIT IES .

Capital stock paid In......... $ 125.000 00
Surplus .fund .....................  60,800 00
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid . . .  27,002 08
National Bank notes out

standing .........................  $2,080 00
Due to other National

Banks ............................  83.381 12
Due to State Banks and

Bankers .........................  14 17
Individual deposits subject

to check .........................  306,382 83
Demand certificates o f de

posit ................................  !.••• 0«
C^hshler’s chocks outstand

ing 2,25$ Of*

Total ............................... $83».$24 le
SUte o f Texas, County o f Tarrant, ss 

I. W. R. Edrlngton. cashier o f thr 
above-named bank, do solemnly sweai' 
that the above statement is true to the 
best o f my knowledge and belief.

W. R. EUiRINOTON,
Caahier.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo 
thia 14lh day o f January, 1005,
(Seal.) ED » U T O ’.Notary Public.

Correct—Attest;
B L  ANDERSON, 
cifSO. MULKEY,
U- C. EDRINOTON,

Director*.

Oklahoma (3ty. Jan. 30, and In India« 
Territory, at South McAleeter, Jan. 51. 
Convention» are also announced In othe* 
cotton groeting statoe._________

t e r r it o r y  l e o ib l a t o r b  t o  m e e t
,'';E L ‘ PASO,'*Tex*s, Jat). 14.—The Nee 
Mexico legislature meets Monday. Five 
new counties will bo created. Retrench
ment will be attemptedi

• (Jvércoat ; thieycji stlU continuo thek 
depr*idatloaf>.. Four more cases <rf au<* 
tlieftt being reported to the police Batur- 
da/ tvgatrt*. ‘

I
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■k CLOAK ROOM TALK S ★
*  *

W ASniNOTON, Jan. U .—WhfnPvt'T 
marrlsg** Is spoken of. John Sharp W il
liams of Mississippi tells this one: *

A fountiy «'Oman In Scotland was about 
to be married, when one of her friends 
sul<l to her:

" I ’m handsomer tlian you. for you '»« 
said .so, and all the i>eople say so. You’ve 
had three hu.sband.s. and are golnK tu- 
marry a fourth one. I ’ve ncvei even lu»d 
a prot>osaJ tiom any man. How d.res thU 
hui>penV’

“ Ah, MHKKie.”  the In.Mlani reply;
“ It's not the lian<tsomness of a woman 
that catche« a man. Jfs the Tome 
hither’ in your e.ve.

cured by taking

DR. CALDWELL’S
(Laxative)

TRUP PEPSII
pure, pepsinated, 

great scientific
restorative tonic 
value. A guaran-

cure forms of Stomach, Liver
Bowel Trouble. A t all Druggists.

IGC/tndofxf
Glass

XOindobi*
Glass

Extra larfife shipment just arrived, and the PRICES  
AR E RIGHT. Let us tell yon how much.. .

OPP'CITY flALL.

Old and New Phones 608.

M A N 'S  A T T IT U D E
TO E R R IN G  IV O M E h

By Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

(Copyright, 1M4, hy TV. R. Hearst.)

W HY Is It.’’ asks a friend of 
this column, “that Judges 
and Jurors almost Invari
ably endeavor to acquit a 

.Oman criminal and endeavor, with Just 
s much persistence, to convict a man ac- 
uaed of crime? A lawyer defending a 
• >man lays great stress upon the fact 
lat the Jurors have mothers and sisters, 
ut have they not al.so fathers and broth- 
rs? Why is a woman who decleves and 
ilsuses .several men admirers less repre- 
nsible in the eyes of the law than a 
an who wrongs a woman? I cannot un- 
eistand this thing. Can you explain?” 
It is not pecessary to look far to find 

re explanation of man's mental attitude 
I such cases. My questioner (who seems 
om his penmanship to be a man), ought 
) look In his own heart for the answer, 
an. since the beginning of history up to 
le last quarter of a century, has been 
Oman's ruler, teacher, gmide, mentor and 
itic. It is he who has laid down -.tie 

•oral code for her, and It Is he who 
IS taught her to consider him her •- 
-rior in all things and aU vocations, 
ive that of chUdbearing.
It has been man’s greatest mental rec
ation to muse on the Inferior, clinging 
lid helpless qualities of woman.
The last quaVter of century, the last 
ilf of a century, In truth, has disturbed 
Im somewhat In these reveries, but he 
•111 regard.s her with that pr^ective and 
atcrnal feeling which Is the result of

mingled inherent and acquired habits of 
thought.

Added to this he has the Indisputable 
facts before his eyes of the physical 
handicap which nature put ui>on woman 
In the way of penalties for wrongdoing— 
(lenalties which are at the same time her 
blessings when she treads the path of 
virtue and rectitude.

When woman Is behaving herself, when 
she is ruling society and the home, and 
even Interfering In man's domain In busi- 
ne.ss. he for the time forgets her weak
ness. her helplessness and her handicaps 
and becomes her tempter and her critic. 
But when she Is in trouble, the trouble 
that menaces reputatl >n and life, he re
calls all these conditions and is again 
her protector and defender.

However appf.“arances and circum
stantial evidence may be agaiii-st her. he 
know.s in his deepest heart that, as a 
rule, some man first took the woman's 
hand and led her toward the path’ of folly 
—that ofttlmes flower-hidden avenue to 
the dark road of crime.

It Is the egotism, the vanity, the pity 
and the reverence In man's nature all 
combined which makes him so much more 
sympathetic toward a woman criminal 
than toward a sinner of his own sex.

It Is quite true that were the life of 
many an Immoral woman Investigated it 
would be found that she made the first 
advance to the man who la her victim 
or paramour. There are women libertines 
and moral outlaws In the world. Yet even

then a Just Judge or Jury realizes that 
the man knew what he was about when 
he responded to her advances and that he 
had Ic.ss to sacrifice In the eyes of the 
world than the woman. Being the strong
er. fortified hy nature and the laws of 
society, it behooved him not only to re
sist her advanec.s. hut to try and put her 
Into (he path of rectitude.

I f  men would show the same spirit 
toward woman at all times which they 
exhibit on the Judges’ bench and In the 
Juror’s box few women criminals would 
be tirought before them.

JlundrtxlM of men forget that they have 
mothers and sisters when they tempt in
nocent women acqiialntancits and em- 
Itloyes Into folly, but they remember the 
relationship of the hardened criminal to 
their dear ones;

It Is a peculiar fact that while man will 
do all In his power to defend a woman 
of blemished reputation when her life Is 
In danger, he will object to having the 
goo<l women of his family chumpiou her 
cause .

They may express sympathy, but thigv 
must not give personal strength or con
solation.

Woman is rapidly pushing herself to a 
position where man will regard her with 
less roii.sidenitlon In her time of trial.

This fact is already shown In public 
conveyances, where h«’ is no longer solicit
ous for her «•omfort and health.

One man gives a woman a seat now In 
a crowded vchl<-lc where- one hundred 
si>tang to their feet twenty years ago.

The day will coine. I doubt not, whon 
the ixartiality of which my qiie.^tloncr 
complains will no longer manifest itself.

OudrmB la

t S O I M C r l
cMitaadMM diaeaae eawacd k j ■ ■Uerab«.

Q - O a í m O * ! !  C r O h a C ! ! !

HagplHda W tn  S «v «  It. P gryir ide w n i Save It. Taa l.ate For Hrrpirtdr.

DO N’T CRY FAKE I
Tho mere mention of “tmtr romedjr’'-  
thro.wg some, nton’ into ft 
roakeinibfe i f c ^ u l l t ^  It 4  |r^  
that kefir« tk« mlcrfblc 
baldBOftstwas ^covered  tka

so. Chronic baldness is incurable 
t its forerunners, dandruff iteb- 
ft scalp and fallinft hair catf be 

ured by stopping the microble 
rowtb with Mewbro’s Perpiclde. It 
revents reinfection. Money back 

i f  unsat^factory. Delightful bair 
Idressing. 
instantly.

Stt>ps itching . o f acalphair rciBedles w ere, yrortlri^ 
not' 'many of tliem were àes:
D rag ««w e s , fti<ftft. Sra< Iftr .ib iam ^ , ta H RR PIC ID E  CO., Drpt. H, Datrait,

MIek., far aamplc.

I N E W B R O ’S  M E R P I C I D E
The O H IB lIfA I. tèiwrfty’ Ikat <*kins tkr D akftiw « (.rtM ." 

C O V E Y  &  M A '?  T IN . S p «c i» .l Agmntm 
AFPLICATIO K S A T  F B O M U K H T  ■.ARMER SHOPS.

FREDERICIC A. BTOClC
Btocl^ through the death of Theodore 

Thomas, become acting director of the 
Cbieagf orchestra. He has been Itk as
sistant Mnductoi- kFveral years, and one 
of the viola players since 1895. when he 
came from Germany to Join the organiza
tion. For the test two seasftkg'BCfac has 
conducted the orrhafttm when on toor. He 
was bom in Jultch in 1872, and received 
a thorough musical education at Cologne 
University. Hi# compositiona include a 
set of variations, which have been per
formed by the orchestra, several songs 
and string, pieces, and. now he is engaged 
on more Important works.

Ex-Sciiator Carlcr. late prcaident of the 
Louisiana Ihiiclvase commission, who Is 
a good CmiIioIIc, by the way, tells lliLs 
story as coining from Father Stafford, 
the most eloquent priest In the District 
of ( ’olumbia:

There wiu«' two Irishmen, hi others, who 
w*-r, the t<nor of their IHil* town Ttn-y 
were guilty of every ImaglnidOe misde- | 
incanor. and had Ix-cn *ust>cctcd of other ■ 
crimes. Just Ix fore Christmas the parish 
priest corraled them, told them they must 
y.> ro eoiilersion. of go to lliule.-. ana 
when he got iluoiigli with them they
could alinosi .smell sulphur. They went 
to confession. The younger brother got 
through vith his confession in about ten 
minutes, and then the old fellow went In, 
and asked the other to w ilt for him. He 
w.-iited for half an hour, and then pi eped 
Into the confessional where his luother 
was on Ills knees. Iiut the faihcr was not 
in sight. He whisi»-icd;

“ MIki-! Ate yez asleep?"
‘ 'Nit,”  was the whlsp*-ied nnsw*-r.

“ ( I ’wan away.'
“ What are v fz  waitin' fer?’ ’
“ I'm waitin’ fer hi» ilvcieiice t' come

liack."
"Where has tils iivcr<-nce gone?’ ’
“ I dunno. I'm thiiikiii he's gone for :t 

cop."

It has l»*eii discovered that President 
iloosj'VeU has what Is called “ 'rhe Jack- 
son Book." If a name ever get.s In It the 
man might us well go to King Kdward us 
to the White House for favors. Mr. Roos^ 
velt liaa recently shown a temlenc.v to a ^  
qules4‘e with im|M>rtuiaite congreasmen 
having candidates for this or that Job. 
He does not afways act practically when 
they have gone.

"Why, yes. I ’ll look Into that." the 
president lias been known to reply, in
variably. “ I.,et'a see. what's the man's 
name?" When It Is told him again, 
maybe for the sixth time, he pulls out 
a little book uixt hastily writes in It. 
By some strange rtwult none of these 
names so inscribed in the president’s 
book ever are heard of again. Senator 
Frye had heard of the fatal Instrument 
when he called In tlie interest of a con
stituent. Quick came the book. ’i'li«; 
Maine senator grasjied .Mr. Itooseielt 
by an arm.

"Ko, dear* Mr. President, not that 
please. I>on't put that man down in 
your ‘Jackass B(»ok.’ ’ ’

A .second later the clerks in the exe
cutive olTlccs were almost taken off their 
feet by a sudden and unusual outburst of 
laughter.

T»r. Chadwick tloes not appear to be 
a man of very positive idiaracter. Ho 
only hopes that the things said con
cerning his w ife are not true.

Kmporor W illiam  has said so maii.v 
nice things about I'residcnt Rmisevelt 
recently that It Is creating apprehen
sion that the presidoiit and kaiser are 
getting loo thick and too mudi in ac
cord ill their admiration oT strenuous 
qualities.

The dally press having made a very 
large display o f the fa ll of Port Arthur, 
the country weeklies will now lake up 
the glad refrain and keep the ball 
moving for the next three weeks w ith
out any kind o f an Intermission.

derida *Rar
1402 Mcvin St.. Fort W orth

Fine imported and domestic wlnea 
and cigars. A  special display o f union 
brands. Leading brands o f whiskies, 
bottled in bond, Belle o f LexIngUw. 
Cedar Brook, (Trearo o f Kentuasw. 
Martin’s BesL H ill & H ill, Autocrat aou 
Old Puritan.
. These goods are strictly firg l class, 
made only o f the finest g .am , the 
purest spring w ater and are ecelved 
in their original purity. C o ti«^ *  no 
spirits, fusil oil or other Injurious 
chemicals.

Fancy drinks, hot or cold, any kind 
that are mixable. Happy Jack W il
liams and Frank lAvingston on watch. 
They w ill always treat you courteously 
and mix ’em to tickle the Talate.

I.arge handsomely furnhted rooms 
connectejl

'JA M E S  A. MA1

THE DELAWARE HOTEL j
.Moder-n, EutHspean

M.O. WATSON. Propr. C. R. EUlS. Mfr.

HOTEL WORIN
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

First-class. Modern. Americftn 
plan. ConTenlently located In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANEY, Manager«.

C H t e X D b e r l a i n ’s
Cou^h Remedy

A  S a f e  M e d ic in e  f o r  C H i ld r e n .
In boyin« ft cough medidiiftfor children nerer be afraid to bny Chambeb- 

LAiK’g COTTOE REMEDY. Thw « Ift HO dftnger from it, «nd relief Is Always sure 
to follow. It is intandftd espedftlly for coughs, colds, croup and whooping 
congh, ftnd is thft bftftt medidn* In the world for these diseftses. It is not only 
ft certftin euro for croup, but, when given fts soon fts the croupy cough 
will prevent the «ttftck. Whooping cough is not dangerous when this remedy 
is given fts directed. It contains no opium or other harmful drugs, and may be 
given ••  confidently to ft bftby ft« to ftn ftdult. ___ ___

Fort Worth Humetne 
Society

The society requests that all csset of 
cruelty to children, dumb animate and 
birds be reported Immediately to Its 
secretary, J. C. Miller, Netatorlum 
Building. Unsigned communications 
wUl receive no attention.

WKal Sulphur Does
For the Human Body In Healtn and Ola* 

ease.

The mr^itlon of sulphur will recall to 
ninny of us the early days when our 
mothers and gi-andmuthers gave us our 
daily dose of sulphur and molasses every 
spnrg and fall.

It was the universal spring and fall 
"blood purifier,”  tonic and cure-all, and 
mind you, this old-fashioned remedy was 
not wUhott merit.

The Idea was gtMHi. but the remedy was 
crude and jni>alatable. and a large quan
tity had to be taken to get any effect.

Nowaday^ we get all the beneficial ef- 
fecls of sulphur in a iialatable, concen- 
li'ated form, .«o that a single grain is far 
mere effeetUe than a tabUspoonful of the 
crude sulphur.

In recent years, research and experl- 
rnent have proven that the beat sulphur 
for medicinal u.se is that obtained from 
Calcium (Calsium Sulphide) and sold In 
d:ug store.s under the name of Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers. They are amhll choco
late coated pellets and contain the active 
medicinal principle of sulphur in a highly 
cqt centrated, effective form.

Few people are aware of the value of 
thia form of sulphur in restoring and 
maintaining l>odny vigor -and health; sul
phur acts directly on the liver, and ex
cretory orgarui and purifies and enriches 
the blood by the prompt elimination of 
werie material.

Our grandmothers knew this When they 
dosed us with sulphur and ' molasses 
every spring and faU, but the crudity and 
iippurlty of ordinary flowers of sulphur 
were often worse than the disease, and 
cannot compare with the modern concen
trated preparations of sulphur, of which 
Ptuart’s Calcium Wafers is undoubtedly 
the best and most widely used. .

They are the natural antidote^for liver 
and kidney troublea and cure constipa
tion and purify the blood In a way that 
often Surprisea patient and physician 
•bke.

Dr. R. M. Wilkins'While experimenting 
with sulphur remedies soon found that 
Ihe sviphur from Calcium was superior 
taany other, form. 'He says; "For liver.

Mood troublea,aspeciaIly when 
resulting fVoni consUpaiioh' or puilaria, I 
have been surprised at the results ob
tained from Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. In 
patk-nts suffering from boils and pim- 
"ptes and even deep-seated carbuncles, I 
have repeatedly seen them dry up and 
disappear in four or five days, leaving 
the akin clear and smooth. Although 
Stiiait’s Calcium Wafers is a proprietary 
article, and oold by druggists, and for 
that reason tabooed byNsany physicians, 
yet 1 know of nothing so <«afe and re
liable for constipation, llvar and kidney 
Uoublea, and especially in afl forms of 
skin disease as this remedy.**

At any rate >oople who are tlroft of 
plUa. carihartl«.-; and ro-called * blood 
Wafers a far safer, more palatable and 
effective preparation.

Great Cities Reached

By a Great Railway
Chicago 
Omaha 
Denver 
Wichita 
St. Paul 
Little Rock 
£1 Paso

St. Louis
Lincoln
Pueblo
Topeka
Minneapolis
Memphis
Des Moines

Kansas City 
Rock Island 

Colo Springes 
St. Joseph 
Cedar Rapids 
Oklahoma City 
Davenport

T W I C E - A - D A Y  S E R V I C E

Lowest R a le s  A lw a y s

W rite PHIL A. AUER, G.P.A., Fort Worth

'sL 'S

Yonag. Middle A«aft 
aaft Elderly«—If  yo« 
are sexually wsftk, bo 
matter from what 
cause; undeveloped; 
have atrictura vari« 
cocela etc., m t  p e r 

f e c t  VACTHJM APPLJANCE w 'll euro 
you. Ko drugs or «lectriclty. 75,ftM 
cured and developed. 10 DAYS’ rR IAI* 
Send for free booklet. Sent saalod. 
Guaranteed. Write today. R. T  
8fET. 208 Tabor Blk.. Denvar. Cola

[ f i i s i l E f l ’S W E iTH E H  f O I I [ ] | C ¡ s f

$25.00
To Californ ia. Arigonte. and  

N ew  M exico
One way Colonist Tickets 
will be sold from March 
1 to May 15, 1905. 
$ 1 5 .3 0  N E W  ORLEANS  
and Return. Dates of sale 
Jan.>‘J2 and 23; limit Jan. 
28, 1905.

Houston & Texas 
Central Ry.

E. A. PEKMXOTOX, C. P. A. 
811 Mala Street. Phene dftS.

TO A L L  PO INTS

N o r t h ,  E ^ a s t  

And W e s t

COPYRIGHT, 1004, BY W . T. FOSTER

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 14.—  
Bulletin gave forecasts of disturbance 
to cross continent 13 to 17. warm 
wave 12 to 16, cool w’ave 15 to 19. 
Next disturbance will reach Pacific 
coast about 16, cross west of Rock
ies by close of 17, great central val
leys 18 to 20, eastern states 21. Warm  
wave will cross west of Rockies about 
16̂  great central valleys 18, eastern 
states 20. Cool wave will cross west 
of Rockies about 19, great central val
leys 21, eastern states 23.

Fifth disturbance of January will 
reach Pacific coast about 20. cross 
west of Rockies by close of 21, great 
central valleys 22 to 24, eastern 
states 25. Warm wave will cross west 
of Rockies about 20, great central val
leys 22, eastern states 24. Cool wave 
will cross west of Rockies about 23, 
great central valleys 26, eastern 
states 27.

The first of these two disturbances 
will come near the close of a great 
warm wave and general thaw and 
will close with a cold wave that will 
not be very severe. Rainfall will In
crease over the amount that will 
have fallen during the previous ten 
days; snows in nortem states. The 
second of these disturbances, after it 
has crossed to eastward of great cen
tral valleys, will greatly Increase in 
force, high but not dangerous winds 
srlll occur on lower lakes. Atlantic 
coast and northeastern states. At 
the same time, about 24 and 25, the 
sixth disturbance will .he on Pacific 
slope and will cause severe storms.

Following the fifth disturbance will 
come a severe cold wave that will 
affect (he whole continent, and the 
best Ice of the winter for the ice har
vest will be formed by the close of the 
month.

Look out for blizzards and all kinds 
of severe weather from 22 to Feb. 4.

Some notable crop failures will oc
cur 11118 year; not general but of 
sufficient extent to Insure good prices. 
There will be no occasion for burning 
either cotton or corn. I expect one- 
third less of cotton produced this 
year as compared with last. Grain 
failures wHl not be so general, but 
will be serious fn large sections.

A number of congressmen wrote 
Chief Moore relative to refusing me 
access to weather records; others In
terviewed him. Being close pressed 
be formulated serious charges,> say
ing that I had published forecasts as 
coining from "Prof. Foeter, of the 
Weather Bureau." The congfeasmen 
bent me Chieef Moore’s letters. I 
thanked them, fnfonned that thp 
ch a fes  were aoscdutely (Mge aiM ^  
raasSed an investigatlonV The con- 
gfesHmen have asked Chief Moore Vor 
the broof. ’ ^  \ T   ̂ v

There’s a pretty girl in an Alpipe hat, 
A tweeter girl with a sailor brim, 

But the handsomeest girl you’ll SA’er
see, ................. . -

Is the aenalble girl who uses Rocky 
- Monntainr Tea. '

Ask «your druggist

I S  T H E

E. P. TURNER, J . r . ZURN,
Q. P., ft P. A., Dallas. Qen. Agt., «1$ 

Main

l.&G.N
TH E TE X A S  ROAD

IS  THE JÌ

TO
SO U T H W E ST  TEXAS

ó ü tifítE X ÍC O
• —w »
AakiBlHiiit our »uo^^triu r<atö8 
to Btarlin and Corpus Chmtí.

11

Two fast, daily trains through 
to M exi(» City.

R. W, Tl?TON, 0.‘ T. A.
City Office, 809 Main Street. 

Phone 219.
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Greenwall Opera House Greenwall Opera House
M O N D A Y  I f .
MaUnee and Night Cwilrm fU E D N E S D A Y  1 0

N I G H T ,  JANUARY d y
Tw. E. GORM AN 'S  FU R IO U S- 1 1 A D A P T E D  FROM  T H E  GER- 1 
1 ILY  F U N N Y  FAR C E  j j M A N  OF ROBT. P O H L  |

BIG SCENIC PRO D U CTIO N  IN P L A Y  FORM OF ^  . 
“ TH E  B E ST N E W  E N G LAN D  S T O R Y  EVER W R IT T E N .''

J  FRIEND OF 
THE FA M IL Y

Last Seasons Most Charming FARCICAL COMEDY

It ie ae sweetly natural aa the breath o f the fie lds— Philadelphia Rocurd

Q U IN C Y A D A M S

SAW YER
AND  M ASO N ’S CORNER FOLKS.

YOU’LL L A U G H  A LL the TIM E
‘•The V illage Goasipa wondered who he was. what he was, what he 

came for, and how long he intended to atay.”

a l l  TH E OLD F A V O R IT E S  OF L A S T  Y E A R  IN T H E  CAST. 
One Continuous W hirlw ind o f M errim ent. Better than “ Charley's Aunt” Large and Excellent Company

PRICES: Ntghty 25c to $1.00, Matineê  25c-50c “ One great big laugh from beginning to end, and the sweetest love 
story ever told.”

Seats on Sale at Bo.x O ffice. NO  A D V AN C E  IN  PRICKS, SK.\Te! ON S.Vi.K A T  BOX OFFICK.

I b*5t known and tho most talented artista 
In musical production on the American 
stairo. The entire cast Is a notable one. 

Í The most important roles are played by 
Plamoml Donn> r. Joeie Intropidl, Helen 

I E>exter, Ix>ls Rwell, Vesta Stanton, Helen 
I Carp«-ntcr. Kthel Intropidl, Bessie Kln- 
I sellu.. Pauline Harrlce, Hany Macdon- 
j ough. Tony Hart, Walter Perclval. A,
: Seymour Brown, Frederic Scott, John 
Steppling, t'harhw llalton. James Oront 
and Abraham Friodland. The action of 
the piece la accompanied by numerous 
specialties and musical features. There 
will be a chorus of seventy'five s|>cclaJly 
selected voices noted In its feminine de
partment for some of the most beautiful 
"show Kills”  ever seen on the American 
stage. A  special feature will be the Klaw 
Sic KiluiiKer oT'-hestra, under the direc
tion of A. M. Isiiigstaff.

Greenwall Opera House
’r u E S D j r  / , „  17
Matinee and Niiht X. i
-TH E  Q U IC KE ST ACTIO N  SHOW  ON E A R TH ---------------

ádventuii'.-<. Ilio inr>.|.rti ;uidi.nc.«
oi ly iniMlv at th.- -no-it
tbriU'tig le-iioiis iiiiil vic-ni.s to b ’ >';ui] n 
sigh of I.-lief w h ’ il tbo f i i iu ib i  down
on till' final act.

This wi'ck there will be no neliKbama 
Hlralglu comidy. nn.'^ical com'-.ly, and 

¡una Wilt hold thf ti'Mids al

i t i t i f - k - k ' k - k - k - k - k - k i f - k  A A .  AA- 
★  ★
i l  THE W EEK'S CALENDAR -A
A Moii'Uu. Mitinee .and N igh l—“ A A
A Friend of ibe Knniil.v.”  - A
A TU'j.-al.ic, c JI1.I X ight—"The A
A Bullona if '.  ”  A !
A  Wedneiolay Night—‘ 'tiulncy Aduni-* A  ! legit im.ite d
A Sawyer.” A  ib ' enwair.*«.
A Thursday Night—"San T o y .”  A Í  The wi-i-k op. ns with ".\ Kih nil " f  the 
A Friday AbitiiO'- and N ichl-s 'San A ; Family.” It ha.s Ih'i' ii funny for y^'ais a?>d 
A  Toy.”  I A - there Is no ta i.s.m to b. lie\e lh.it Itila
A Saturday M ith'>'c and Night— A ' V<'ur’.': produi'tion will havi- b>st any of 
A  Thoma.s J.-ffer.--"ii in "Itii* Van A 1 Ba oM-liine mb thfiilni ss.
A  W inkh'.”  a ! Thoit'as tj, S-'abronke will again i'.AV to
A  A  lib-t Fort W orth fri* iid.s Tuc.sday afli-rn.ion
A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - Í T ' A - ^ ^ f t - í r A A A :  and night in "Th e  Binionalie.”

I ‘ •Quliiey Adams Sawyer.”  whi.-h played

“ Q U IN C Y  A D A M S  S A W Y E R ”
About thiee years ago "Wulticy Adants 

Sawyer,” a story of Now hhiKland life, 
by t'harle.s F«‘lton ridgin, made Its ap- 
p*arai;re In attractiv« biaik form. HI- 
f i ' t l y  It aelileyi'd enoiniou.s popularity. 
KverylHxly wa.s reading It and tiilkir.K 
¡'ls>ut It. Tb«' .sales csmtimied for a year 
with no abatement. About that time, the 
IMirth's eoiieei lied In the liook saw In the 
story all the elements of a suin'es-sful 
play. The play <-|os*-ly follow.-« the Istok. 
No attempt was made i.> enlarge on vhe 
plot. "tjuim'y Adams Siawyer” I« a 
wealthy young Boston lawyer, who goes 
into tin- eouniry for his health. He meets 
a blind gin wh«*s*- lov** he wins. Their 
c'luitsbip I.s the m.tin them*.' of the play, 
but It is not ony any otie feature of the 
dram.a that Intel i-st «••■nteis. for as fai 
a- lovini.tkb’g goes, there an- six full- 
fl*dged lot*' Stoii.-S In lifigress all the 
line. 11 1.-Î l|»'- f-ali.stle poiltayal of ehar- 
aeler .-nul .s.s'iie that has won the i>lay 
ils ilisiiiietioii. Tile pl.iy is 1'itially |sip- 
i:i u- et I f:> win 1 In -V- tv York la.st .s' ji-
:s..ii, vvin le it laii for ti-.e tvee'ks. lite ewi- 
)>.!. iit of Ule .\<...l'iay I, f .Miisle was lax- 
I .1 to ils ntino.st ••t¿oiney A'l inis rfatv- 
> I " « '.mes t'l I ¡I ( ••ntv.ill's op >1.1 li.iuso
W, .in. —i; y li glit. J.ili. is.

‘ •SA.N TOY”
* l'..f"ie .¡.itlI'X T. t’iiWels lOs.- lo tlV 
: ! -ili' v of :i . .e.n .tiaii v. Ini i oiiipiaiids a 
. ¡,.1 U > tli'lt wiecil inak*- tl''- tueitm*' of !! 
b;:.d; l'it.-iii :'t !'■ k in-'ll in * .>iii|miiso:i 
1 l.vliii'-,l - g " f  lin- t< i i ‘ -i - whi'-li
U , ........... i b g l l t  s la l ' t l .s  l i e l . l  o n t  l o  l i e '  a « ' -
■If lein. Il'- eoin.'s i l ".**.111 Tov" to 

I ■ 11 "Int a ils opeia li.aise 'l'iiiii sd i a i n l  
! l-'iid-.t ilights an.l i'ii.la.v mâtine.-, .hui. 
I l'.i-.'ii. In lourlng lhe sont h in tin- earit 
¡.bits |•■AVll.s wiis intef-si.d in lh<' tailtsi

/ i iL J /r  and E% LANG E%  Present
. T E X A S ' FAV O R ITE  COMEDIAN

THOMAS Q. C O M P A N r
SE A H R O O K E

In H A R R Y  B. SM ITH  and GUSTAVE K E R K E R ’S | 
New  Spectacular Musical Farce Comedy. "U

T H E  M ILLIO N A IT(E
A COMIC N O V E LT Y  U NEQUALEO IN E N T E R T A IN IN G  INTER ESTS 
Marvelously Magnificent Scenery. Gorgeously Beautiful Costumes.

K L A W  A  ERLANG ER ORCHESTRA 
NO TH ING  L IK E  IT  EVER BEFORE PRESENTED  IN TH IS  C ITY .

Positively No Free List. Seats Now Selling. Carriages 5 aud 11 p. m.

. ^

Melodrama ruled I.ist week. All of the; 
Sttrsctlon.s were mediiK-r.*—it i.s tin.* noii'i 
pretended to be any mon*, an,I .s.> nobody > 

I was disitppointed. |
“The Sign of the Four”  w.is perhap.s, 

the most popular. j
‘ As for the others—the v'llaln w ith a ' 
ItUck mustach. the i^nl¡■''¡1( imud. the no-: 
ble but stupi.l heio and the ch'-e.ful come- - 

Idlsn wh<̂  .s.’Hs song b.M.ks bettv.'eii ac.t.s 
i were much In cvMenc".

The oM-time siyi.> c'f ni-!odt;inia. In' 
1.which the tillain frantieally tore out thej 
i heroine’s f  tress.'s front lh.*it mi-|
fdresae.l kid toots and the hero w.is .s:ivcd 1 
flhom th<- bnz7.-s.tw just as th.- gliit.'iing! 
^•teel blad'- ton. h.‘*l hi.s m-* k. s.-i-.us to 
^hsvs given W:iy to a t\p.' b-ss goi'.-. but 
St the same time d.-.sp* nt' -ly tircsoni".

It Is p..s:̂ it.! • thi-t .along with Uie 1 -t 
of the drama the m -l.i.liama h.is al-... d— , 
dined. I

Instead of shclding t.-ars o\ «-r th-'j 
Vlieroln '̂s wrongs, hissing th>- vili.tin aml| 
'shouting niiro.irlously at the comediiin'-s j

on 11 wet tiight thc last tlm.- It w.i- In 
Fort '\̂ ■orth. wlil b.> Ih.' ¡ittracth.ii 
AVedn.'sd.iy night. It l.s .a laetli Hule 
drama fnU .>f d.-llghtfnl eonic.ty bits ai.d 
an air oí olil-fa.shior.i-d. i'omfortabl.- iioin- 
lines.s iilxaut it.

Jarcf-s T. l ’o'At rs in ‘■S.in Toy"' will be 
here Thnr."'iy night and Fii.l:iy a f'e i-  
nooti and night Tow.'!.« is po’,>'i! i' i'niviglt 
to fin th',' op.-ui lloiise for a!l ih:'i-.' ix-r- 
formanc'--*.

Th<- W'-"k (l-'-a-- wifli Tilomas .l.-ff.-rs-tn 
In "Ulp Vutt VN’Inkle,”

It i.s a good cl-Asing n 111 a.-l l..n. Fvciy 
ye.ar .leff.'ison has tif.'ii wimiing tn'.ro 
pruis -.s for liis ],i'oductíoii of Ih.' pl-a.v 
V. bii'b his f.-Ula-r—nov.' r. tii c'l rnad.' ía- 
nv>.;s, n.iúl tow  ilie fii'-n.ls of lii" \-.tirg- 
' I  ai-tor ai,. 11. arty as i:n;ii'-ioa- as ihos-j 
of th.' oíd.

‘ •A F i:iF .M > OF 'l 'I l l l  F\>IH .^~
‘ •.V F,i'-iid o f til', l'am ilv." wlii.-h 

comes to ( ¡i'.'eiiwair.s *>pera h'iij.sc Idoii- 
•lay uvallh'C and night, J.ui I*', has

(Frrncr. f r o m  f h ik n d  o f  t u f . f  a m ib y .”

Greenwall Opera House

" y J a n .  1 9 - 2 0
THURS. and E 
Matinee FR PDA

-F IR S T  T IM E  HERE-

MR. JOHN C. F ISH E R  presents by special arrangem ent with the
Augustin Daly estate

THE HIGHEST PE R FE C T IO N  A C H IE V E D  IN M U S IC A L  COM EDY,

S J N  TO Y
WHh JAMES T . PO W E R S  (In  his original role o f L i)

M argaret M cKinney 
John Peachey 
Charles A rling 
Fred W . Huntley 
Bebe Stanley

Geo. K. Fortesque 
Florence F. Smith 
Nagle B any 
Josephine Newman 
W. L. Romaine

Grand Chorus o f 56 
Complete Special Orchestra

worth of gicturooQue Orlontal oeonopy and coatumoa 
Importod direct from China.

**^T ? * * y  NRtCEt—f t  JO, 75e, 50e. N IO H T  PR IC E S , $130, $1.00, 75c.
Na fe a t  U a t  Saat an Bala a t Bax OfRea.

J.V.MKS T. I ’OA\ Ki:.-<. .M .Ml'! A K ill' -'b M

f. -w c.iuals its ri fa iv.' liigt:
«'lass ainl W’ liol.'som.-, full of ii.itiir.il 
sitiiiitlons. no stiiiin ing l'>r llie
lininor bubbling out at in.-t tin' i ig lil 
iduc'. an atlracli'.ii .'tig.lying in cm > / 
fe:iturc. scioliliK the :iil.li> nc" a w iv  at 
the drop of till' l ist « .li t.lit! i>li '.s.'1 
and laiigliing. 'I’h.. Iln.-s of a.-iion arc 
tirouml a friend of l lie f.unllv. Nam-y 
Noyc, widow of Ksnioitil ^lill.'r, .i 
fam ily lelatbm. N.im y . .«mcs to \ ixif 
li.-r dcail hiisbaivl's f.imil^'. Slie li.i'I 
a pr.'vloits I«\ e aff.ur with I'.ai ili-v 
Sw ift, thc bead of ilie house, wliii ha* 
« in e » inarri*'*!. A ii.-w goM-i to's ; li.ol 
Been -engage.I from a .list .nt l.•^Vll. but 
Nancy arriv.-s jw.st b.-f.ir*- I I I "  g.e,-.-rii -  
ess. and b.-ing a leitiiral lmm..iist. sii"'
has a li\i-ly .s.-iis>- .>f tb...... . iu
?*evpral .si t iia t i.m.s of lit'.', ami l»-iii-g 
liii.stuk.-ii for -Miss Morgan, ilo- le-w 
Kt.verness. on Ii.t  ariixal, sii». i .-n- 
eents to tli*- part. íuoi liaving lak.'ii <-n 
her new i-ol*', .l*-liglils an.i .-iioi'k.' Iiy 
li.'f ire.* an*l oft.-nllni'-s • as.v maiuo-i.s. 
Mr. Sw ift is ma.b- lov<* to In a < omi' i,l 
strain and a m iiiv.' lalern f-n .lipl«.- 
niai-.v which he |i()ss.'.*S"S. is la x d
g. imetlme.s to e.xhausl ion >w lft, ilk-- 
«•veryone else, has bis fri n.ls ami 
«.-noiiiies in the im itici, a d  in ttic ‘ X* 
aggerated efforts of tri.'tul an.l foe, 
thè one t<> a.ssMt Swift, ilo- o iA -r to 
consuntmale hi.s fall. I lie e.-ini**<ly I t 
advance*!. The governess nt last a r
rives. Ttie mistaken l.l.-nflly Is y.'l 
carried out. An i.pporl lui ̂ y  finally 
iK'eiirs to stralgliten out tie' w iniling 
labyrinth o f inlsniiib-rstoiMl situation.', 
a m i  when the final curtain goes t "  the 
fl.M.r and the play Is endeil. *''.'11 the 
mo.st blase theater go*T Is l.aughlng 
heartily. The play H wlibont doubt 
one of the best. If not tlie best, o f Us 
kind, and is handled by u bigbly <-apa-
ble company.

“ T H E  B IL L IO N A IR E ”
Klaw & Erlunger pr.-si-nt lltelr gre.^t 

musical organUatloii, h.-ud.-d by Thomas 
ij. seabrooK*', In Harry B. Smith anil 
t.u 't.iv Kerker s sie’< laeiilai iiU’shal .-.«m- 
e*ly, "The BlUlonalre.”  for the first timo 
in this city at (Sreeiiwall's <>p«ra hotiso. 
Tue'day matine, and night. Jan. 17. 'The 
Billionaire" play.-.l f«ir sixt.en w.ek.s at 
Daly's theater, .N*w Yolk. The eoni- 
paiiy mimb.'r.s Itgi proinim nt people of 
exc'ption»* tiiMit. and Kl.tw A- Krlang.-r 
promise that this will be Ut- gnab-'t and 
most extensively staged musical c.ane.ly 
production "ver «ecu in this country. 
The lK>ok is by Many B. Smith, the ;ti.ist 
versatile and suecssful libiettmt In 
America, and th" mus!.- by tlnslav K.-rk- 
er. who.se 'Belle of N.'W Ymk nia.I.' him 
famouit the world over. It leH.s 'J 
Interesting comic story, relating to th« 
humorou-i adventures of John I ^ ,  ax 
American bllllo«*»l»e, plu>cd by Thomas 
Q SeolKooke. who hell«-ves it a iji.sgTTic« 
to die rich, and who. therefore, leads a 
strei uous life In his endexvor 
of his money. It b* in two arts, the first 
being locateti at N lc« during the i-wntl- 

H m T «n  which «U the UlUlano' oí 
S s  famous featii-ul repres-nt^d In 
kMutlful so«ii«ry and •® *'**^ ’
Í S ,  second act prcaenfa a ^ 't U - f ^ d
tbMt«r ox tkk* xtoE*. Tb« ac«x* »• <»•

is-ill 'J 11 -N I . .. .M I'l IV.

SCKNK I.\ "Q l'IN C Y  ADAMS SAW YE U ’

THOMAX Q SEABROOKK AND DIAMOND DONNER WITH Kf«AW A RB- 
1-ANCER’S MFSICAL FARCE I-RODt'CTION, ”TliK BII.Mf>NAIRE.” 

XUJfiBDAT, JAN 17, MATINKU ANO NIGHT.

of th« iuo«t oiaaslre «rer uUll*«d, and 
WIU r«pre«Mtt hi «vary d«txtt Um  exU- 
rUr «r X Torn tb«xter. The prli^- 

«Í Mr. BsBBWPfca’d MMOrt « •  ^

vocations of th « ofie nldU stand mans- 
gsra. for all of them hats soms oth«s 
mod« of «srotng a Uvel%2pd asM« from 

tHoxlSfr XM 
....

till' ".show” husii!.*:s,-« its an unim|Mirtant 
sill.- issue.. One uf th.' ti'.'asiired .souve- 
niis of his early <-ar.s-r is a list of the 
v.ii'ious .'iil.-rpriM's in whi.-h inaiiug<-r.s of 
• >ii.' night sland.s were int.-ii'sl.-d on the 
.-"Ulherii i-iri'uit which th.- eomiKiny l*ow- 
<-rs was with chanc'd lo over. Thr.'*' 
hou.si's W '- i e  munagcil h.v iind.'itak.'rs. 
four liy sheriffs, six liy liankers. . iglit by 
III.' I'ity l.ili posti-r, one by n baker, four 
by tli.‘ l.'ading Jeweler, one liy th.' ,s.-xton 
of the leading church, three by re îl es
tate nmn, two by hotel proprisl.us, on** by 
u I'nit.-d States .s<-nator. two by th«- vll- 
lag<- li-ansfi-j- eomi>aiiy, wlii.-li mad«- Us 
pr.dits by Iriulthg Ibe .'ieen. iV and prop.«, 
f.'iir l.y sahsiiiki'ep.'rs. one by a baiber 
and two by faiiiu-ts wlu> liv.-.l som.- .U.s- 
tnnee fmm town, and who. if it were in 
111.' l.usy si-asun. e.Tr.'d s.» liltle about th».' 
th. at.-r lhat the advaiii'e ag.-iits h.ul to 
drive or walk out to Ih.' lam-h aii.l "fix 
things up" whili' the farm*-r Wi.s doitig 
111.,- »-vening milking.

‘ SERGEANT K ITTY  "
In Ihi! ea.st Hfc ll.'leii B.vroti. I'liarlcs 

tV.Tyne, Kilith Blair. Sylvian I.aiiglols, 
Virgiiiiu raliner. Wlieeier l-larl, Freb-rick 
Knlgbt.-!. V.'iii I'uriis. James Furey. Tom 
lladawiy. M\rib' laiilm.'i. «'lira .Spiling, 
fleoixe I’esrei'. tj.'org.' I.loy.l, J.is.-ph 
t ’liniil*'.' and olln-i-s.

house Saturday matinee and night, Jan. 
•Jl.

1*1.A VS ( OMIAB SOON
«¡race Van Slu.ldiford apfieared at 

the It'.Hi« Sir.-et Tlieater last night a.« 
llu' st:ir of "Kn l F.-ather,’’ a romantic 
.'oniie op.'ia ill two act.«, and won de
cided favor. Th.' aiidieiue entirely 
filled llie llii'aUir and Miss Van Stud- 
.liford :inil the eomt.any were given a 
gi-eat d.'al of applause.—Boston Amer
ican. ■

For years Mis.« Kos,. Foghlan has 
tie.-n witliout a p.‘< r on the stage In the 
• l.'pi.'tinent of Hie hrllliant, p.is«ionato 
and re.sonreeful woman of the world. 
It was tills t>p.' Dial she Immortalised 
in Die original production of "Dlplo- 
ma.-y” at Walbp-k's Theater in New' 
York, and it i.s goo.l news for all lor- 
er.s o f the drama that she has organ- 
l7j'd a graii.l r.-vtval of Sardou'« ma*- 
terpiee.'. w illi lierst'lf in the original 
role of Fonntess Xb'ka and with How
ard Kyle in th* e.maUy Important part 
of Henri Beduelerc.

No i>1iy has call.-d forth a greater va
riety of ojiipiolis Ilian "Maels'lh." Th*} 
eminent tr.-i'gi'dian John Driff.th has taken 
It up for bis present seasons’ lour and| 
will play it Ip t c  with nil Die advantages! 
of a snp.-ib eompaiiy of legUlnial.- arti.sts, 
elaborai.- se, nlc o»,nij>mont, eleetrle ef- 
f.'.'ts,, i-lvnii.-al Illusions and all possll.le j 
alils lo a i>'-ife<-l isTPunian«-.'. |

A most notable theatrical engagement.' 
not ..Illy for the array .if names of stars 
found in th< ea.st. not oniy for Dn* extraor
dinary ev.'M p.'if..rmanoi'S tli.'y giie. 
It is the all-star cast jiresentlng "I'lm 
Two Orphans. " The i.iincipal characters 
are in fhe han.l« of James O'X.'ill. I>onU 
James. J. K. D.vison. J.im"s*>n I..»* Fin- 
n«*y. fSraee Oeorg.'. Clara Morris. Mrs. l.e- 
Moyite. Klila l*roeior Otis and Sarah Tui- 
ají. Not in the hi.slory id’ the .Vnierliaii 
slag«- Jjave .so many i>lay*'rs of .stellar 
raiik ever Ix” '»  gathered together by a 
management for thc presentation of a 
dramatic play In thc regular season.

•'Th*' Uunaways” was one of th'e blg- 
g.'st hits last s.'ason, so far a.s local 
tb«*atr|ea1s are concerned, and no play 
gave better satisfaction. This year 
Dll' produetton w ill be on a still more 
elaborate scale.

.'Vt Richmond. Va., Chauncey Olcolt 
b.'gjin bis first tour of the south, pre- 
s. nltng his newe:«l play, “ Terene«.,”  at 
every tM'fformanee. His rente calls for 
his .ai>vie-arnnee in Norfolk. Va.. Char
iot te. N. c.. Charleston, K. C.. Augusta, 
Savanii.'ih. .Macon, Atlanta, Birmlng- 
hiim, .M.intgomery, Mobile, New Or
leans and th.' Important cities In Texas, 
ineiu.iing Galveston, Houston, Dallas 
an.l Fort Worth. Mr. Olcott w ill be 
supported by the original New York 
oa.«l. The play w ill lie given with a ll' 
Die handsome-scenery and accessories 
for which It is noted.

A  H A P P Y  

H O M E

TilOMA.H JKFFI'IHSON
Thom.is Jefferson Is having great 

stiecess in “ Rip 'Van Winkle,’* made fa 
mous by the as.'oetation o f the eltlor 
Jefferson w ith it. Naturally tradition 
in theatrical affairs runs much as it 
.Iocs on other matters and for that rea
son the R ip  Van W inkle o f the son w ill 
always be compared with the master- 
pl/H'c o f the father,* However, the 
younger maa la a consclentlom artist, 
comprehends the spirit o f the story 
and acts fu lly up t «  the highest. He 
is an ideal Rip, merry, good-natur«4, 
kind-hearted and idolired by the chil
dren. Hx xtovea through the beautiful 
stage pictures w ith amoothness and 
ease and hla work is extremely satia- 
faotory. _

M JeCeiVB In "W p Tax 
ta OtMAwatt’x open

^  ^

Is oae where healtb ahocmBc. 
With inpare blood there canoot 
he good heeith.
With X dlaordered UVB^ there 
caaaot be t<KMl Mooi-

M s  Pilb
revMfy theterpii UVERaaii



IO BE IIIÏÏE BS  FIELO OUÏ PLIINS
Manager Feegles Promises Ag- i University Students Anxious 

gregation of Sluggers— | to Hold Track Event With  

Amateurs Busy

BI«>.iobeps, fan.-4 anti root<-i.-* Ju-rIii
lo make prei'aratlon.'», for the r!»i oxhihi- 
llon l)«ll «umo of th<- season, whiu^ ».11 
be playptl here on Mux’h 5 by the lofjil 
leuKiic ami u I>ran<-h of the St. Lout.s
Biowns. who are coming to Texas about 
klareh t. They will go to l>iillas Im- 
tiie«liately ii|h>ii ih* ir etitry Into the state, 
where the team will be tiivkIeU ami hail 
lit in.-m «H>me Iter*.

Maiia trr P. C. Feegles of the hv-al ti am 
eu>s he is corrcspoi'Jlng with s..ine very 
lively yiiiinieitcrs who will Vi-ry probably 
sign for the ciiminar season, ami he says 
the best talent po.s.siblo will be .«ei-ured for 
the ti'Bm and that a large part of List 
year’s players will wear Panther uni
forms again.

The league .sen«on will commenee .“ibout 
the first of Ai>ril, but the exact sch'ilule 
has not yet l>eeii arranged. The entiro 
league has been stiengthened by the ad
dition of new players from different parts 
of the country, wno have established repu
tations and who are up to date.

W. H. Ward, owner of the local base
ball franebise, “ays 19i'5 will be the be
ginning of an .advancement in the quality 
of the Texas league.“, and. although they 
have aiv\:iys lietu toere witii the tiig init, 
he expects this siasuns« work will Kiio.'k 
the pins out from imder some of the 
chronic kickers, llerl Dunn of last year'.s 
team, will ts' in town in a few da.vs to 
.stay the winter out. Maimgcr I>. Fi e- 
gles say.“ that the hitting catiaeity of the 
new tc.om will snrprlse many.

There have men many changes lu ibo 
other l “am.s i f the b-ague. all having ad
dl'd n» w players, while holuing the best nf 
the old oni .s. so the rooter«, tilenehcis. 
fans and siglit-s‘ ers may Imik for l« s.s 
fanning and more hravy iiitting and bet
ter fli Ilf .“iiiiport than they have ew i wlt- 
msacd on the Texas diamomls.

AMATEUR TEAMS
Wiieu profe-..loiiaIs i.egiii lingii.g Iheai 

out, tlie amuUur teams will also tie found 
read> to gi\e tliein praetiee ganie.s. Ho'li 
Polytechnie t ’oilege and the Fo't W oiiii 
Universliy will have tle ir u“ !ial .“ troii ; 
aggre'iati..ns of K'di to-.s. rs in tin fii td 
conti-sting In irieinlly if In al.-d livaby, 
while th.e Uailway Mail Servi. e team iiid 
Brown Ac Vela's eiaeks will aNn i». hard 
at w'ork.

The Penvers. It Is runiore.'. will not be 
the.only iailri«id team In the field this 
year, their prestige having • xeite.i the 
envy of the othtr twirlers.

Kniglits of Columbus will be out with 
a strong team as usual, while other or- 
gtinizatlons may appear with g.sMl aggre
gations.

State Colleges

Plans for an Intereollegl.ite nieef In 
this city are being maile by faenlty 
.and students at Fort Worth Fniverslt.v.

"The ehance.s for ont-door uthleti-- 
work this spring are splendUl," «aid 
Professor W. E. HearJsley, win* has 
charge o f atlileili's at the university.

■’What the hoys need Is stimulation. 
Borne seem to think that bcoau.se the 
univer.“ lty Inns not been first in ath- 
letic.s In the pa.st that sli.' eannot ac
complish anything in tl,.- future. Tin- 
hoys need to be stimulated to work for 
the honor o f their’ el.vvs and for tin 
honor of the univer.sjty for nil time. 
I think that It w ill soon be realixed.

" I  liave Just completed an eigiit lat> 
track and am now making a one hun
dred yard straight track for the d i “ h
w'ork. With the.«e two traek.s the boy.- 
ought to get In good track shape. <Sn 
the eight lap they can get the half 
and mil# practice and on the on« hun
dred yard they can work until they are 
In good sprinting condition. Then we 
have a field for .“ Imi putting, liammer 
and discus throwing and other field 
work liieluding pole vaulting, broad 
.lumping, blgli jump, hurdle, ¡uni jirac- 
tically all the usual field .sports.

"T hope to gi t the l.oy.“ at .“ leady 
work KO that they will be able to do 
“ome inler-oil. giate field dny W'ork 
till.« coining May. We are in hope.“ of 
being able to mefd tlie Jn|,n Tarlloii 
college and t ic  P.itil d Itaki-r college 
some time lids .«iiriiie. proli.ildy about 
I he liiiditle of ,M,iV. Tlie l>oys are 
iinxioii.“ for lilis event, wlilch will tie 
regulation field dny. The place at 
which tills event wdll he tield lia.s not 
.let iiecti ill lei lu lled iition. liow ive i. 
We hope to have li in I oi l \Vorlh.

"W e would lie pi- SI d to l>a\i the 
college men and oiin r nlldete“ wlio 
ipay lie In the l ily. to cono- out and 
train on onr field. T lc ir  m e“éne- 
would ( I l e o n i ; 'g e  tile tioys to pot forlli 
their best effort in training for tlie 
e\.nt, .'iiid tliea we would In- glad to
ha( .• Ilieni lie.'ansc of tj,,. go.id tin 
would derive from ihe oul-ilo.ir work.

"W e lia\c not liad a .wing!.- offlel.il 
game of bask'd liall lliis s..a,,in, loit 
would I'e g ild  to meet tlie Y. .'I 
ti.ini sonic time lit iw ein  ¿lo- i>re.ui iit 
date and the elo.-e of “elioid. 1 hi-, 
lii ve lliat liesidi “ (illf own, tliat is tie“ 
only team in the eit.v. We are not In 
the be.st po.s.siliie condition Imt woul'l 
be w illing to ni'-et thi.s team."

iCopyiIglit, by W. U. Il. aisi )
NEW  YtdtK, Jan. 14.—lli-rc are .some 

of thè eliaiiipioiis in various liiies of sport 
for 19"4. ll'glunliig at tlie lefl is .lanu-s 
J. Jefftl'*“ . thè Champion piigilist; next 
eonc.s lì'-ldaiii*', tla- ehatiipioii rai'i' l.iors*-; 
llieii follo\v.s Georg'- Ib'atli. tilt- ehiiiiipion 
atitonioi'ilist. Hii'l last l.s W all'i' J. 1 luv- 
i“ , Ih'- ehaniiiioii golbr. Iblow Is Ualph 
Uose, thè i-haiiipioii athlet'- mal Miss M.iy 
Suttoii. t ic  eiminpi'Mi temila pliytV.

l"s; 
ti V .

Seco ini 
mil'
M's; Esle! IMatz. laé;
Art. 11.’.: natili m g 'r .  10«; rtavln <
('olonel Simpson, 1"J; Tvv) ¡^leli. 11"; 
.\rtlnii-, 1"S.

Fi-ui Ih nce—Tliirteentli-.sixteeiith. 
iiig. 1. Saimn Lson, 115; M.ri'-o. IIJ; 
JJ'ini.“ 11. !"•; Irl.sli J--wal. 1A7;
H. Siiiilli, 1"7; Waterfoid. l'ii*; V 
«lliez. Il-,

Fifth tace—Tli!'e-fonrttiK iiiil« s. s'lling; 
Wi'ilfred .Voiwoixi. I l i ;  l'blfiue, l'tj; Miss 
.\iilli"iiy. lOS; Iveiiiia, 111; Silver .Mea'le, 
N;i\arliio. 1"’ ; Nellie 11;.win, 1"*'-; Ariette, 

ITotii'-s.s, 1"S; Miinoii, 1"3.
I Si.xìli ia'!i;—Itile mile ¡iial .sc-viity \ard.s, 
■ selling; liiiliodi-i;. Room Male, lu5; King- 
jl;tin0. n* Il Ib-ywood. 11". l ’i-ggV Mila-. l'O; 
Alabaieli. 11.'; Falkland. 11"; Rainey 
Rnik--. 115; Tele Nuli, i'ibnity, l*"; Gi- 
g-lMl'', l"7.

W»-atli'-r ( l'-ai ; (rack .slow.

(Troxl-'rt, 11 lo 5. llilrd. Time. l;.52]-4.
Flftii raee--SfV('n fiirloncs; King Ualne, 

1"0 I Wal-sli). :i lo 1. wrni: G-1g.imie, 104 
(Nlehol.sl. tì to 1. sei'oiid; FTasy Trade, l'tii 
I Fot I, 5 to 1, tliiid. Time. 1;3J.

Sixtli raee-"^ine ami or.e-sixtccnih 
inile.s: ] ’a-n lleywood, 1U3 (t'ormaekt. i l
lo 5, w'iri; Allan, lii'J (thamer). i;i lo 5, 
sis'ond; Memphian. 105 tlliggiiisi, >( lo 
1, third. Time, 1;51.

MONDAY’S ENTRIES

★  ★
*  YESTERDAY'S RACE RESULTS ★
★  ★

\T \i:\V OIII.K%\*<
NEW  UlU.EAX.'i, Jan. 11 Tli. w.;.tli- i- 

tiiday w;is el»ar and eolii, th»* lno-k sitil 
lieiivy. ■l'lii- íi-aline was tío- G 'n lílíly
hiindieap. ,t|.(ioo aldi-d, wliieii w.-is woii 
liy l.iild " f  lio- V;illey. a to 1 “ liot wlie 
lieat oiit It'M'Szki- iii lie- íiiiisli. Sniii-
nuuy;

First r.l ■-■ six ftlllorgs; Rall-i-it, |as 
5 lo I. won; Iti.vii- Aiiiliiws. 1"»;

I Roin.iIK-IllI, 1 to 2, “ is'oiid; lladri.iM. 11J 
I I ’liillipsi. 7 lo 1, tliiid. 'l'liTii-. l t7:¡-5.

S'e,ind r.-K - Thri and oii'--1i:ilf fnr-
Ii'ilK-s; Siiowdown. 1"5 I I l i ' l i i i - <? lo 
', won; .\iiodiiie. 1"5 < l'lilHip“ I. !• lo L‘. 
“ i''ond; li:-pi-etiir «:iil. piá i.Vn.siiiil, s
to 1, lliiid. Tilín. ;i5.

Tidi'l laeé Fi\e fnrliiiigs; ln\ii'. tni'. 
1"7 ( l ’liillipsi, " lo wi'i'.; l ’.rnsliao, p j 
i.\ie;i!y 7 lo I, “ ii-onii; .losetl*-. 1".’ ilb-Ii 
II's“ \ I, .7 to 1. tliird. Time. I ;;-,'i.

Foiirltl raei'—'l ile Gi iilllity handie.ip. 
.ti.ii'Mi adil'-d, ihiee-yeai-olds and np. six 
and oin-hnlf fiiilongs; lawd oP Ihe V.il- 
I'-y. !'5 (Ib-nryi. i’" to 1, woii; ll'-ri j/.ke, 
l lt  i.Martilu, 1 to 'J, “ eeolid; Siss l,i-e, ;>i| 
( .\tibuclion), S to 1. tliinl. Time, 1;;:3 4 5.

I Filth---ra c e -Olle mil»- and twenty
'nrds; King's Tronh.v. l"»i iXl--oli, s to 
5. W'in; Mal;oli-r, I"!* f.Ytd'it'bou), ti to ï, 
SI Coud; tlngor K . 114 i,\;Lstiii(. i to 1, 
tliinl.' Tini»'. 1: 15.

SIxili lat í 1 *111- and a lt:ilf mile“ ; ,\u- 
I ;iina; ti r. '<7 (l,••-l. 7 lo 5, woii; -Galline. 
'.'7 tI>c\oi!>. 5 I'» 1. s'i-oiid; l.ord Tenn i- 
son. ''7 tl-ie lii. 0 to 5, third. 'J'iju'.', 
.11 15.

•  •
! ♦ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ...................

AT NEW ORLEANS
First race—Tin «»'-fourths mile, tnirse: 

l/t Kagitte, Flasli, l/tnipliglit. !'5; Ranger. 
|l*7; Korea, Edith May, llaiieo Musli'. loá; 
Jake Handers, Aba litara. Gairelt Wilson 
and ,'tandt'atli. 11".

Si i i.nd rae,- — 'l Iiii tci-nth-“lxt< i-ntjis 
mile, maidens; .\lliiida. I.ouis,- í'iinn-ir, 
Ri'.sa Willhuiis. Ev'lyn Kinsey, In5; N'-w 
.Vni.sti-idam. 1 liidoiaat. lMiiie;iii. 1"7; .1.- 
len, 11'); Gi'liii «i'-org*', Rindi R"'i. C*jib- 
wa, St. Rliie. IIJ.

mil'', sitliiig; llo<-'-'i. 
i ’loliabi'-. I >1-1 o|-.-|IÍ.'!l, 
.\raehii'-. li;i; l*'-;itil. 
Hale, 115; ..\piil ShoW- 

l l s ;  .M'-riy .-Xerol at.

\T t iH tr  siM tixí;*»)
l l ' f f  S I ’R INGS. A ik ..  .I'ii. H. W ' . i l h -  

!•;.! ; ti i -k fa-t. 'rii'- f. a l ine  was din 
|•.llk I b ' l - l  l la i . i l i 'ap. ;it a mili. ;lii't i . ' i -

'llili'l r;iee--on'' 
1"S; M.iritaiii. 
Knowl« ilg'“. I I" : 
Wortbingi'iii. Jim 
( i-s, liIi-niH nwoitil.

AT  OAKLAND
First V!"'>—Five-cightlis inilo. .“Clling; 

San Jos'". l".S; <tli'iKlene, Fa.v Teinpli-ton. 
1"7; l-is**''lMi.sa, 1"5; Tin' Yi ll'tw Kid, 10"; 
•M.v (li'l'i". 1"5; Tti'^ R'-prub.'te, 1"J; Mo- 
la-ng", S.i'-eharat'-. Andvail. if-igri-gor, 
1".3; Lil.v Gol'ling, 1".'; Giernue, lleilllus, 
1"".

SeC'ind ra--e —Futurity cmiisc. selling: 
r.ereiid"“ . Ilii'ponax, 111; Y’ «-llow.stono, 
107; l'i'ifituble, l'.'C; Jlalfoid. PTducate, 
Tlie S'ot, U'4; Trapselb-r, .RC.; Royal 
White. 104: Itoublet, Wai'.-rspoiit, 9": Em
ma R'-ulnjld, í»7.

Third race—Kive-elglith mile. S'lllng; 
Biliy Taylor, rkui'lor, Th«' l ’ride. Ri.-u- 
iiu.“ , l"!t; Hummer, l ’urc líale. Aibonit«. 
Ro.síbu'l, 1.07; The Hawaiian, S;iUo. l"á; 
Kloiiuna Relie, 1"3; Hugh McGowan, The 
Jew. 1"0; Georgia Rlaok. 98.

Fourlii lace Sew-nth-eighths mi!c, sell
ing: Follow Me. Seolcli I.xd. I'JO; Tam
O'Shanter, 1"5; Rox Elder, 1"2; Stirling 
Towers, S'lbnjtian t^uecn, 98; liaveii Run, 
97.

Fifth* rnce—One ami one-eighth mib-s, 
silling: G!< luirvon. 1'.i9; 'I iieodora !>., 1"7;
l.aiigf'ii'l Jann;'. .t!!''k l-iul», JU'k H.i- 
hiTt. 1"4; '■J'lioril'ial'*, Sunny Shoie, l.llii'ie 
Gaii'lid. 99.

Sixth rac'.' — One ami one-s-ixteenlll 
mil's, .s'-lling; 171 JMlolo, 11"; Ink 1"9; 
R'i>;ilty. 1"9; Riieis, liKi: Flying Torp‘-d<>. 
1"5; M'mU<-hiii. 110; Al Waiblli-. 99; I ’i.ty 
R.-’ ll, Mr. Farnnm, 93.

\\ .-'-d'.er I l-niily; track .«loppy.

Itdiuiter, IM 
liitrrlude. lO# 
d; l*adua, 1#J 

ihii'l Time. 1;13*A. 
R dph Ree.se, IM 

iV'tn; I.-"' tie. 9J (Mc- 
Itaiileli. 3 to I. .“e'-ond; Si-n'lstdn«, ÌT 
tK 'i.O . 1" to 1. thiid. Tini''. 1:4".

'I'rtii'l r;iee, seven furbing“ . the' S.'inta 
Gataiimi •-,.ii,:-g “ i-iKe- $1.:..' added; Tim. 
J'.-ijn*'. 99 t.M'Daniel», '• t<i 1. won; Luck- 
étt. I'll (K '-i;0. 5 lo 1, S'' Olid; CeiTO 
- • ;»4 iH '-tlnro, 1 ro 1. iliiid. Time,
J ;'jri»i.

r ' u; II. rn'-<‘ . Rio"l;s .-f-uri> ; Helgerson,
9>; < .M'Ti »1 ity). e - ' ii. w in; Uai, 94
(Ks'iii), si-emnl; Framabl'-. 97 ( Mcllafiiel), 
9 io 1. thii'l. Tini''. ";"3 ;’.-4.

Fifth la-'f, tnile ami a sixtC'-ath; 
Sehnolinate. 112 (Ongani. 3 to 1, w.w, 
Rali'h Voutig. »>0 I ̂ ¡'1 la iii'1). 5 to 1. see- 
oil'l; Rough Rid* 102 (K. Walsh), & to L 
third. Time, l:4''i’ ».

Si.Mli rar«’. mile: Nanitor. 110 iltiigan)^
4 to 1. won; Montana I ’e'ii-ss. 98 (Fit*- 
Patrick). 7 to 2, si'.-'iinl; M;irt Gentry, S7 
(.Mortal liy i. 6 to I, thiid. Time, 1:41.

.siytii i;th. .Sumiii.'ii y :
I-ir-t r:i'‘(- Five ;m'l on*-h.alf fin I"";;-;: 

I'lie. 94 iW'-ni-’l:i. It 1" b'. W'lii; H'-nry 
i.vi'ii“ , i" i ( « ;i.-h-mi lie I, 1" toi. .si'i-oi'.'i : 
E.sl' I ’iatZ'*. SiT il); '\ 'iii. 2" to I. liii'-l. 
Til'"-, 1:11.

.S'-eo' d nice Tlir. ^'iloiigs; Mint R">. 
115 (F■>yl. & lo 5. Won. .''i.ii ling, 112 iGi.<- 
iHiiirii'-i. G to sei-onii; F.ivorll.i, Fjl
I Spi , ||ii-;(, .V |o ihirtl. Tini'-. :3'».'>-l.

Tbii 'd rii'-'- FiV'- .and oi.i -h:ill fnrioitg.j- 
\l.'-gg;'- l . ' i  ber. 94 < W' ni''U>, 8 to 5. Won; 
Gi'—1 orli,in! tl;: ilv-ivsi. 11 t'l 5. “ei-oiid; 
Rt-n.soi.htirsr. I'i5 iFIsh '-ri, 5 to I, thiid. 
Time. 1:"1 1-5.

t■"ln■lh r a c ' ' - - • ine and "iic-elgl 'th inib-s, 
I'ulk H"l'-I plak's; G.tnicen. !»»; i.Spoi- 
lii 'gi, 7 t'l I", won; .lU'lgi- Himes. 119 
I Fisher), 11 to 1, second; r''nipia tit id, U«9

1'.’".
I'"iirth Iai'*' Si v< nili-el.L'htli.s mil'' h 'it- 

dieap: ,'-iss I,'-* . ."i; Noiwo'sl Oiiio. 92;
Gait.'l ss. ;is; >.,iti,- l'ow'-is. 1"5; Han 7de- 
K' i-n.i. l'".; 01.1 Stoin'. 1";'.

Flfth r.ii-'' < MU’ i'ii'I "iir-si\teen;h
niil'-s. s'-lling; Signmml. King. li'.'i;
\li.-siridn "I"'. 1"7; Rui K- lniiwe. Giiaiil'-i el- 
1'-. <'.-»idin.-ss, l"s; R. ng;il. Tootsle M a-k, 
11": T "  I' n. 111; Iv' .vnol', R. Ib- of .Mil 
fol'l, Il2; H'iliie*.loa'd. 111.

Sixlli laei---Oi:-.- mile aii'l .s'-veuiy yaiils. 
puis«': l.'tii .\l.. l»"i; Uod'-i Él k Hhn. I"2;
.\iil's. l"7; Gouu-e.it,-, G"lii;ig.«, m : 
Giegor K., 11'-'.

We.itliei' '-lear; tia 'k  sloW.

AT HOT SPRINGS
First ni<-(---Thr'-'*-'-ip)ilhs' mil', pnis-c, 

t w o-.\ t-ar-"Iil filli's; l.;iv i-iiia Tt iii'. 1""; 
17\.a J'-an. lilt; Mathis. M,i> Riiiglniin, 
1"V. Ilit'Z Rail'll! lor. l " l ;  Miss .Mfiriiis 
.Miiin;i Rak'-r, 1""; S.al'liira. 1"S; l';ii mta.

'Í? ._•• „ • ccHv ■ r. •( V . 9̂

AT  OAKLAND
SA.V FRA.N'GISGO. t'.-l.. Jan. 11.—Th« 

.Xdiiiis Amlievv .silling sioke.s was th« 
f'-ature at Oaklanit ttHiay. It I'tsulnd In 
a splendid contf-.st throughout. li wa* 
won by the favorlt''. V'.tiator. Weather 
cloudy; track inutldy. Summary;

First race, three furlongs; Gras«cu;ter, 
1"9 tjor."“ ), 13 to 5, won; Caplnln Hur- 
nett. 112 <M'-Rride1. 2" to 1, second; Heio- 
llune, UI9 tRell). 30 to 1. third. Tim«, 
0:341̂ .

S'cord race, five furlongs; The Hepro- 
baie, 104 iMcRri'le). 5 fo 1. won; FlatL 
121 (Rullmanl. 7 to 1. S'icond; Edi'iMlun, 
U»4 (l>avi.s>, 2 10.4. thiid. Time. 1:09.

Third race, .‘ ix furl'ings: S.'ui Nicbol««^^
112 (Unvls). fl to 5, won; Rector, 104 (Ml- 
I'hael.“ ). 9 I'» 2. second; Gat-, way, 102 fJ. 
Ro.vdt, 4 to 1, third. Time. t;22\i.

Fourth race, the A'iam .\ndrew sclllog 
sink's. .“ ¡X ajul one-half furlongs: Vena
tor. 102 ‘ tiavisi. 2 to I, w-"i; I,etoi,a, 1"| 
<Op''-Jifi'Id*. 12 to 5. second; W. R. Con* 
don, 101 (And'Gsoiil, 6 to 1. third. Tl'tWk 
1:20)4.

I'lfth lace. mile and a sixti'cmh; Riier«, 
1"4 tDavis). 2 to 1. woii; Ibmgannon. H. 
(M'-Rride), LR to 5, soconti; Mcidlcuni. llH 
»Konnt.’iin ). 7 t't 2. third. Tiino, 1:50 3-4.

Sixth race, mile, haudit'ap: I.shlaiut. 91
iM'-Ri i'i'-1. 13 lo f>. won; Jinlgc. 103 (Da- 
visi, 4 to 1. “ ''ooP'l; NIgrette, 9< (Chaa- 
'Hn>, S to 1, tliinl. Time, 1:12*4.

BECOBD BAY FOB. 
POLL TAXES PAIO

Board of Trade W ill Consider 

Means of Further Stimu

lation of Industry ^

• d I r\M i BILLIAR CS

SHU T.T W IC E  A ( ’UOSikTHE-T-\BLE
.\o. N .

S ifik o  tho cue ball a little below 
th " cuul''r ainl to the right, tho red 
bail om* <iiiait'-r. and the shot w iil 
lie made by tw o or ihree cushions. 
Tho shot .shoulti be jilayed ratlior 
iiard.

GOOD B O W LIN G
 ̂ M ARKS THE W E E K

-Club

f,'l-‘

<0»»7Tlcftt, I IM . 1»f W . K. n «s r « t . )
mnr touk. jma li.—h . h. r i««-

b «r», fhe chAiisplon rrr«co-HamtB w r««. 
tl«r, I »  «U * tli« most skilful Yrrcstlers I who h«s. « v « r  YUlted this country. ¡ ............. ........ ..... .........

his match with John Plcnnlng, th« f»»r-L -much

{ hlDk bhlds l i  'skoSri

l,| fm «f American cttaniniM, IMgslicrg d;

«hoYTa kbuvf. it ta a

uad I'Cek
t*|tn« Ihrew
eham)tivn«ÿtÿ.

liobt.

Hioh Sccr.ic Made cn Local Alleys 
Meetings Durinfl Week No 

Matches
I'he i a b.'Wling « ( ' .■r.'K $tand t 

lo'vs. I'-' the week .hiFt cnd'-'l;
liar.' . 222; M-'Faskill, ■2;r52 GMrk. 249; 

Cunnli.i^i. im. 2'20; Drap-'r. 24̂ ; V'j.ler, '22'J; 
Maneh'st'-r. 219; {.onhm.st. 2&t; Rrowa. 
22.; ';::immcr, 22!'', 4

.Vniopg the ladles th i*-
folIoW!;:

.Mrs. _Jeii3 Van Zandt. ISiJ; Mrs. God
win, 10'>; Mis.s Kiiko*i, 132; Mrs. .Dhigee,

Ilk'l; Mrs. Otto. 146; Mis.« lluinphryvs. IJl; 
S'.ss L. White, 146; Mrs. Uttlefalr, 148 .

. Tho Crescent Club will meet MoiiiLay 
I afternoon ^ d  the Wedueuday d u b  wiil 

! meet .on 'Wednesday aftet iioo it.B oth  arq

Th«' lii' g 's t nunilK-r of iv ll t.ix ree» IptS 
i.““U»-d ill a single d:iy siiu-f th<‘ payment 
i>f iluin li'-gan wa.i the record made 
CountyColl'-.-ior Walker S.itur»lay. Over 
liMi i-'*e.-lpts, including «-xeinpllons. wos 
issili'«!.

Tilt- total r'-c''ipis r.ow aggregate at'out 
2.S’ii'i, and wiin giMxl w«'cther ('«'JI'ctoT 
Walk'-i lig'k“ for a hea»'v run until th«

¡ «-I'-se Ilf ih«' inoi-th. •
1 City Goheetor W. J Gilvin says that 
(FaU ii'lsv w.TS the b'St »lay of last week-, 
fer pi'll lax K'i'''ipts at his office, th* 
•iim'h''!' for till' day lielng sixty-t-ighL 
V, hi'-h ill inga the total up to "96. The«« 
W'-i'e dLs rilHii'-d among Ha various war>ls 
9“ f-'Ilow“ ; Fir-'t v.aid 71j* Sccoiiil warJ 
112. Till Id waul 91. Fourth ward Ut. 
Hifih w.ir.l 11". Hix h ».m l D4. S-iventh 
ward 99. Eighth waf'I 1"N .Ninth w.ird 81 
.- S«'' i< l.-iry H. R. I*; '̂l<s-li " f  the Fort 
Wortli i.i:;r<1 of Ira'b staled Saturday 
.•ifti-rnoii'i Hint t li" . iA;iit«'r i*f .“'•eking •• 
li-' lCii.“-- til' pa> aient hf . imiH taxi'S !• 
tills "Hiul\ aiul <-it\- will Is' taken la'foT« 
tin' next ni'-'*lir.g of th- bir-ird. He hopes 
to .--ei'm-.» --OUI«' c*'-oi»er;'(i"n In lite «rork 
fiotii till' 'I'T'' i-tt'iy of thi' " 1'ganiRitioo 
vVlih'n' ihe ni-xt few da\-.

stand •»»

A'-i-'juir.ig to .lapaiies'' iair. s eitiEi'fi 
'u f \liat C'Uiiilry may tllvor'-e his wife 
'fill inikiii'g too mie li. an<t J.-'iii.n i? ev|- 
■ deiitly .me ''ountfy in 'waicli silcr.ee it 
Kiili|cp.- Hiit ihevi' wore n*> fewer th'An 
6i1.00i* divorces iu that country last 
yo ;f, with b ss than 3u«.i)"0 marriagtS.

J*i«Hiiin« and Won *h ,  I ^  M y «  h«cn
and won ths roalchei «m i r i «  the w m -

* .-Ì. . «tuK xtitk.

A SURPRISE PARTY 
A plo.asaiit surprise patty may Ih* g i '« *  

to your stomach and liver by taking •  
tncdh'lne which will roUeve their |»aln .h i«  
dlw-omfort, viz: Dr. King's Now L!f*
PlWs. They aio a most wonderful remedy, 
affording sure rtHef and cure for hea«e 
ache, disslness and qonsUpAtlon. *5c ^  
W . J. Ptsber’a, R m Vos*’ Pharmacy aa« M, 
§, BkLDtoB A  Co.‘a druf stores.





DR. TERRILL’S METHODS CORE !
At the result of more than a quarter of

DR. J. H. TERRILL.

a century of profound study, scientific 
research and varied experience, Dr. Ter
rill’s knowledge of the Special or Pelvic 
Diseases ia incomparable. It is special 
experience with such cases that brings 
success, so if you desire successful treat
ment, it is within your reach, it is Dr. 
Terrill's desire to cure you, especially 
when others have failed, as he is always 
anxious to demonstrate what he can do 
in cases that have been pronounced in
curable by other specialists. Consult him 
FREE. If he can cure you he will tell 
you so and will give you A LEGAL, 
WRITTEN GUARANTEE to that effect; 
if he cannot, he will not take your case 
for treatmenL

-HE CURES-

VARICOCELE, STRICTURE, CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON, LOST 
MANHOOD, SEMINAL EMISSIONS. HYDROCELE, NERVO-VITAL 
DEBILITY, PILES, EPILEPSY, AND ALL DISEASES OF THE  
KIDNEYS, BLADDER AND PROSTATE.

NEW BOOK SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE
His latest publication,* No. 8, embracing a scientific yet simple 

discussion of Male Pelvic Maladies, will be sent free upon application, 
in plain, sealed wrapper. Consultation Confidential, and Invited.

IMPORTANT— All persons coming to Dallas for treatment are re
quested to inquire of any commercial agency, bank

or business firm as to who is the best and most reliable specialist 
in this cky.

DR. J .  H. TER R ILL
285 MAIN STREET DALLAS, TEXAS

In Equipment,
Roadway and Service

-THE-

Texas Midland 
Railroad

I S  E X C E L L E D  B Y  N O N E

FOUR fast and finely-constructed trains operating dally over a smooth 
and dustless track form through connections in Union Stations for SL 
Louis. Kansas City, Chicago. Memphis, New Orleans and points East 
and WesL

THE DIRECT ROUTE between North Texas and Houston, Galveston. 
Beaumont, Austin and San Antonio.

Cafe cars— meals a la carte— are provided on principal trains.

F. B. McKAY, General Passenger Agent, Terrell, Texas.

The World’s 
Record

Less than a year old. The Southwest Limited has 
become the preferred train for first-class travelers 
between Kansas City and Chicago. Every car on 
this train is owned and operated by the

Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway

Compartment-observation sleepers, standard sleep
ers. dining cars, chair cars and coaches were all 
built expressly for The Southwest Limited, and are 
without equal in beauty and comfort

Leave Kansas City, Union Station. 5:55 p. m.; 
Grand Avenue. 6:07 p. m. Arrive Chicago. Union 
Station, 8:55 a. m., in time for trains to the north 
and the east, or for the day’s business.

G.  L.  COBB. N . F. SMITH,
Southwestern Pass. Agt. Commercisl Agt.

907 Main. Kancss City 201-202 Dallas

P O R T L A N D
^  AND  THE

W ITHOUT CH ANGE

The Union Pacific 
m a n n in g  tw o  

d aily  between 
and Portland \

is the only line 
through trains 
Kansas C i t y  
via Denver.

T H R O U G H  PULLMAN PALACE S L E E P E R S  
T H R O U G H  P U L L M A N  T O U R I S T  C A R S  

KANSAS CITY TO PACIRC COAST.

Only 70 hours Kansas City to Portland.

F u ll in form ation  chetrfuUy furn ished  on a ffitca tion  to

F . L . L O M A X ,  G .P .& T .A .  
O m a .h 8L. Neb.

T H E  L IT T LE
...... G iL  A V E DRAUQHON'S

lOrictnal.)
Two negroes, a inan-and a woman, 

emerge from the manor bouse of a 
plantation in the south. The woman 
carries under her arm an oblong metal 
box lung enough to (Contain an infant, 
the man a spade. Not far from the 
bouae is a plot of grouud in which the 
bones of the Ashleys for generations 
He buried. The two go to this spot; the 
man digs a grave, the cotlin ia lowered 
and the earth thrown back. In due 
time a small beudstoue Is erecttnl bear
ing the name Alexander Ashley, aged 
right mouths and seven days.

• • • • • • •
Twenty years pass. Leonard Hunt, 

a man of thirty, la in possession of the 
Ashley estate. He Is the son of Camil
la Hunt, nee Ashley, and the planta
tion passed into bis hands, bis uncle 
Charles Ashley dying childless. Leon
ard Hunt has Inherited whatever Is 
bad In the Aableys. They are a high 
stnmg race, made domineering by the 
possefMloD of slaves, and In Leonard 
this feature Is abnormally exaggerat
ed. He Is feared by the planters In 
bis neighborhood because be will brook 
DO will but bis own and enforce bis ar
rogant demands at the mouth of the 
pistol.

One afternoon a rear door of the 
Ashley manor opened, and lieonard 
Hunt, followed by three others, stepped 
out on to the veranda and walked 
hastily toward a bit of ground sur
rounded by trees. There was a hard look 
on his face, for be was bent on putting 
out of bis way the man next behind 
him, yonng Harry Beckwith, who bad 
come between bim and the woman be 
would make his wife. The men had 
met fur social enjoyment at Ashley 
Manor, and Hunt bad deliberately in
sulted his guest. The two principals 
were going to settle their affair, the 
two other men, Grldley and Stone, to 
act as setHiuds. Orldley carrIe«! a sinall 
box coutniutng pistols, and as soon as 
the ground was reached he and Stone 
paced off the distance. Tlien the com
batants w’ere placed In position and the 
signal given. Beckwith fired into the 
branches of a tree above his antago
nist’s head and received a bullet In his 
breast.

The party were bending over him, 
stanebing the blood, when an old negro 
womau oame oot of the manor bouse 
and made her way hurriedly to the 
group. When she saw Beckwith lying 
on the ground In a pool of blood she 
began to wring her bands and wall: 

"WUa’ d’ missy make me sw’ar I’d 
never tell till he was twenty-one? And 
to think he'd ’a’ been twenty-one nex’ 
month! I heard yo’. Mars Hunt; I beard 
jo ’ callin’ bim names no gentleman 
would bear to hear. And he yo’ guest! 
Wha* all the Aableys think to know 
one of ’em killed a guest, and they the 
most hospitable men in the s’uth!” 

“What's the matter with you, Llx- 
xle'r growled Hunt. “I couldn’t help 
it that the quarrel arose In my house.’’ 

“Yo* klllwl him be<-ause Missy Agues 
loved him, and yo’ know It.’’

’’You infernal nigger, shut up!’’
“Y’o’Il have n hard time shut tin’ me 

up. Mars Hunt, and now if It Is too 
late I ’m goin’ to speak. I>’ yo’ see tlint 
grave over there? Yo’ tliink little 
AFex Asliley lies there? He don’t; no 
such thing. He lies there’’—pointing 
to litH-kwlth. "1 put the coffin in tlie 
ground myself. I was Missy Ashley’s 
nmid. Colonel Ashley got u dlvo’ce 
and mnrrie<I again. Missy was afraid 
bis new wife would get rid of little 
Alex to make sure of the estate to' her 
own sou. I told her 'twasn't any use, 
fo’ little Tommy was sickly and died 
aoon after. But she would have it. 1 
and my man put some stones In a 
child’s coffin and buried It, glvln’ out 
that Alex was daid, while bis mother 
carried him off at night, and be was 
brought up by her uncle. Mars Harvey 
Bei'kwlth, as bis own son.’’

“You lying hagT’ yelled Hunt. “Have 
you gone niad’y”

“If yo’ want to find out yo* go dig 
op the coffin and see.’’

“There’s nothing but dirt there after 
so long a burial,’’ aald Hunt, terror 
stricken lest the woman’s story was 
true.

“Missy thought of that, and she bad 
It put in a metal box.”

Meanwhile the two seeomls, unmind
ful of the woman's talk, had been con- 
stilting and, taking up the form from 
the ground, bad carrietl it to the house. 
The meu had been too hot to wait for a 
surgeon, but now one -was sent for and 
soon came galloping up on horseback. 
After examining the wounded man he 
pronounced the chances all against 
him. Then came Agnes Barr, passing 
Hunt In the ball without raising her 
eyes to him, and, going to Beckwith’s 
room, she Implored him to live for her 
sake.

Hunt for awhile Ignored the negro’s 
story, but the two seconds bad beard 
enough of It to wish to have it con
firmed or disproved, aud when Hunt 
at last yielded to the pressure of cir
cumstances and opened tile grave it 
was done In presence of witnesses.

While the party were at the grave 
Agnes Barr was with her lover. Old 
Lizzie stationed herself at the window 
where she could overlook' the disin
terment. ]

“They’re pullin’ it up, kiars Alex,” 
she said. “There it comes.. <>rac1bus, 
how moldy It Is! They’re nibbln* the 
dirt off and feelln’ fo’ the place where 
it’s beeu soldered. Old Solomon’s corn
in’—fo* tools, I reckon. There lie goes 
with the hatchet and a chisel. They’re 
takln’ off the lid. See Mars Hunt 
stagger. Nothin’ In it but stones. 
Reckon I ought to know, ’cause I put 
’em there. Now, Mars Alex, yo’ In yo’ 
own bouse.”

And so It was proved. On his recov
ery he found himself in undisputed 
poeseesion.

HARRIET CAW LEY.

P R A C T I C A L  B U S .  
J. F. PBACOHON, PRKS.

H Z O H T  and D A T  school. Catalogue Freob
W AC O , TE X . b C «T

DID ST. LO U IS , .MO. OCSI
Oft R A L K  HI II, N. C. aiTMftfl
2D OALVKSTON.TEX. U l  LOB

. . .  NASIIVII.LH.TENN. . r i i t
BIB- KNOXVILLE, TEN.V. I CLLS

ArM v SAN ANTONIO, TEX, DECT 
V C S I MONTOUMKRY, ALA. BCOl 

L IT T L E  RO CK, A KK.
OK LA I lO .M A Cl r V, OK L A, 

P A n rC A l I .  KY. ATLA N TA .r .A . 
F T .W O im i .T K X .5 DENISON, T K X .  

FT .SC O TT .K AN S .^FT . SMITH. ARK. 
COLUMBIA, S. C. SMUSKiM;HK, I. T.

WANTED—100 men to buy a pair of 
Keith’s Konqueror Shoes. Apply at 

\fonnlg's.

E R E 6 H  D R Y  B A T T E R IE S .  F . H . C A M P - 
bell A Co. Phone 2931.

B O U N D  E L E C T R IC  CO., F R E S H  D R Y  
B A T T E R IE &

S H R E V E P O R T, L A . ^  K.AN.sAS C IT Y , MO.
B S ------IS  Rankrrs on Bo.ird Dirertors.— S B
Incorporated, $300,000.00. Establiglicd IS years. 

A  TOW ER TO  SUCCESS.
A  M O NUM ENT  TO MERIT.
A  PYRAM ID TO PROGRESS.

A N  OBELISK OP POPULARITY. 
O N SU BSTAN TIAL  FO U N D A TIO N .

W ANTED  men to learn the barber 
trade.  ̂ Shortest and most thorough 

method. Practical experience, careful 
Instructions, little  expense. Board and 
tools provided. Come now and complete 
during busy season. Catalogue free. 
Moler Barber College, Chicago, I I I . .

TRUSTW ORTHY person, each district to 
manage business for wholesale house. 

|::0 and expenses paid weekly; exj>ens€j |::0 and expenses paid weekly; exj>ens€ 
money ad\-aneed. Pre>1ous experience un- 

I necessary. PosKlon i>»*rmanent. Address

IN S TR U C TIO N — In IhitroughnrM we ara to 
buxiiieM cnllcKr« what Harvard la to aradrinles.

- aa% V V cvv-*«a • ̂  wa. j»- ---
I Mr. Cooper, Como Building, Chicago.
i -

U/1||C CTIinV  We teach by mail successfully OF 
nUML O lU ll l  RKFUNDm onrv. Write us.R E F U N D  monrv. Write us. 
P O S ITIO N S  secured or looocy R E P U N D B O .

The Incandescents had g-een shades.

TR UN K S A N D  SU IT  CASES
eatt caaes from $1.25 up. 
q'runks fror $1.50 up.
Henry Pollock Trunk Co., 
en Main strest. Phone $25.

PR IN T IN G
YOU NKEI> FKINTLNO EVERY DAY. 

BLA.NK BOOKS OC
CASIONALLY

PHONE 35. SPEER PR INTING  CO.

F U E L  A N D  K IN D L IN G

PHONE 3. W. ADAMS and let him fill 
your order for fuel or kindling; prompt 

delivery. Phone 530.

SMOOTH SK IN

IF  YOU would have nice smooth skin, 
use Tawnah Smooth Skin L  otion. 

R. A. An<terson. the Druggist..

E U R E K A  R E PA IR  SHOP
KEY FITTING, Bicycles. Phono 1803-2 

r. 107 West Ninth.

STOVES R EPA IR E D
A L L  W . ASK IS A TR IAD—We do the 

rest. Both phones. Furniture Ehtchanae. 
308 Houston streeL

K E Y  F ITT IN G
B O U N D ' E L E C T R IC  CO., F O R  K E Y  

F I T T I N a

R ESTAUR ANTS
Open Day and Night. I ’hone 2127.

G A e ^ y i m e r i c a n
RESTAUR ANT

J. C. MOORE, Prop.
C03 Main St.. Fort VVorth, Texas.

CANDIES
' F.AT JACOB’S CANDY, made last night. 
I Hlytlu ’s. corner Eltìhth Ai Houston Sts.

PLUM BERS
HAROLD K. DYCUS, plumbing, ga.s and 

Ht«-«ni fitting. 1202 Main -freet.

Spend Winter 
In BaLlmy 
Cavliforniai

If.. you live where winter 
brings snow anti sleet, why 
not take a trip to California 
and spend the season in 
warm sunshine among the 
flowers ?

See some of the marvels 
you have read about, eat 
aqmi-tropic fruit fresh from 
the trees, and enjoy the in
comparable beauty of the Pa
cific shores.

The cost of a trip to Cali
fornia is small compared 
with Its benefits. For details 
regarding cost, and for books 
telling aboiit California, ad
dress nearest agent, or write

T. J. ANDERSON, Gen. Agt., 
Houston, Texas.

SOIIÌHEIIN PACIFIC
THE ROAD TO CALIFORHU

WANTEE>—"Two men for 1905 to travel 
and collect. $20 and expense« iM»ld week

ly; experience not necessary. Self-ad
dressed envelope for reply. Address Trav
elers Dept., Star Bldg., Chicago.

....Xi K IN D S  of acavMigar work. 
puv/CO 91$. Lea Taylor.

CXCHANQB!— Pumltura, stovao. ear- 
p«U , mattings, drapsiies of all kinds; 

tbs largest stock in the city wbers you 
.'sn exchange your old goods for new. 
B.'sryttalng sold on easy paymsnL Ladd 
Furntturs and Carpet Co.. 704-$ Hous
ton StreeL Both phones 5<2.

W e carry the large.st 
finest line -of Vehicles 
Haniess in the citv.

and
and

401-40.3 Houston Street.

Omir GPfflsscs ABways F8tt

YOUNG men everywhere, copy letters, 
home evenings, $9.50 week. Send ad- 

di»'-sed envelope for particulars. Manager 
Dt pt. 8 252, Bov 1411, Philadelphia, Pa.

LUCRATIVE position for men with rigs.
covering several counties, selling our to

bacco and cigars to merchants; <rfd es
tablished house, W. C. Hurt Tobacco Co.,
Danville Va.

W E PA Y  $1« A w e e k  and expenses to 
men with rigs to introduce Poultry Com

pound. International Mfg. Co., I ’arsonA 
Kan.

DISTRICT MANAGERS for cash register 
business; entirely new, hlgh-gmde ma

chines; automatically throws out exact 
change. Magnificent opiK^hunlties now 
open; over 100 p«'r cent i>r<yt; capital re- 
«(ulred from $500 to $2..500. CWIlllam Bail
ey, 112 Dearborn St., Chicago.

WM. SHEDD, maohfnlst and electrician, 
20.5 Main street, for house wiring. Both 

phones.

W A N T E D
EVERY father and mother, every young 

(man and young woman, to know that 
a life scholarship In the Nelson and 
Draughon Business College only costs $:I5 
cash, or $40, payable $5 p<‘r month. A 
four-months s<-holarshlp, night course, 
$10. College corner Sixth and Main 
streets. Phone 1307.

J .  W . D R A U G H O N ,
President.

H E LP  W A N T E D -F E M A L E
B O U N D  E L E C T R IC  CO., FO R  Q A 8  

M A N T L E S .

LADY canvassers, nickel, silver and gold 
ehftroplatlng. fine opportunity. Uni

versal Repair and N. Works. 306 Main st.

WOMEN to sow at home, $9 per week.
Materials sent everywhere free, steady 

work, plain sewing only. Send addressed 
envelope for full ixirticulars. S L  E Du 
Pont, Philadelphia, Pa.

LADIES. $25 thousand copying short let- 
teis at home. Material sent free every

where. Send stamped addressed envelope 
for copy of letter and fnll pjtrtlculars. 
Eastern Co., 817 Heed Building, Philadel- 
phiu, Pa.

LADIES wanted everywhere copying let
ters at home, evenings or spare time 

anil return to us. No niailinK or canvass
ing. $9 weekly earned, materials free. In- 
I'lose self-addressed «‘urelope for juirtieu- 
lars. C.uaranteo fo .. No. S 2,52 Ninth St.. 
I'hilailelphia, Pa.

W AN TED —I-iidies everywhere to Intro
duce l.ailormade skirts. $5 sample skirt 

free. Splendid salary. I ’art or full time. 
Send stamp. Jensen, 3rt6-l&5 Dearborn st.. 
Chicago.

I..\D1ES having fancy work to sell, em- 
biolderlcs, iMittenbcrg, diawnwork. AIsfT 

to do order work. Stamiied enveloiH*. 
di(h Exchange. 34 Monrot'. Chicago.

WM. SHEDD—Old phone 2517-2 rings; 
new phone 1346.

W A N T E D
DON’T  sell furniture or sieves until you 

see us. We pay more than anybody, 
cash or trade. Don’t buy furniture until 
you see us. We sell cheaper than any
body, cash or credit. Roberson & McClure, 
202 Houston st. Phone 72.

W ANTED TO BUY—A gootl second-hand 
safe. Apply, 213-215 West Second st.

WM. SHEDD. 205 Main street, repairs 
locks and fits keys.

SA LESM EN  W A N T E D

A FE W  CAPABLE SALESMEN— Staple 
line with strong Inducements. Some

thing entirely new. H igh commission 
with expenses advanced. Permanent. 
Sales Manager, 25 West A tw ater St., 
Detroit. Mich.

Our glnsises stop 
headaches, straight
en cross eyes and 
relieve nervous dis
orders, when due 
to eye strain. We 
fit more glas.si»« 
than all others In 
Fort Worth com

bined. We guarantee to satisfy. Ex
amination fre*.

TO SELL any amount of dry oak stow  
wood and chunks Give us your or- 

der. The Mugg 4k Dryden C

They are down. What! Fanti. 
$10.00 for $8.00, $8.00 for $6.00, 
$6.00 for $4.00. Any suit in the 
housp for $25.00.

W OOD LONG, The TaUor.
FOR SALE—$35 will buy a good paded 

Jersty cow and young calf; young, gsod 
condition: will give over two gallons and 
excellent butter cow. Apply Speer Print
ing Co., 210 Houston street. Phone $5.

9999

Scholarship $10
$10 pays for a four months’ scholarship, 
night school, at the Nelson and Draughon 
Business College, corner Sixth and Main 
streets. Phone 1307. J. W. Draughon, 
PrestdenL

C. W. CHILDRESS & CO.. INSURANCE, 
LOANS, 611 Main st. Phone 758.

PDAÍMIONIDS
Money saved 
on Diamonds

J . Eo MStdheil C®<
WM. SHEDD. 205 Main street. Wet and 

dry biitlerles.

FOR R ENT
FOR RENT—On South Side, two car 

Ilnea, 8-room two-story bouse, all mod
ern conveolencco. C. T. Hedge, 50$ Hoxu 
Building.

a . O. JeweU B. Veal JewcU
H. O. JBWKI-1. 4k ION.

The rental agenta of the city, 1$M 
Houston StreeL

B O U N D . E L E C T R IC  CO., FO R  H O U S E  
W IR IN G .

V  RE N T—Two acres at Riverside, 
V t:atch: inquire at the Kingsley, 

Elgn... 'itid Throckmorton streets. New 
building.

IF  YOU H AVE  HOUSES to rent, we can 
fill them for you. A. P. Thomas 

Realty Co. 906 Houston street.

FOR RE N T— I./Ower half o f furnished 
house. 909 Taylor street.

FOR RENT—Four-room furni.shod house 
In exchange for board. Sec Mrs. Francis 

at Stearns & Stewarts.

FOR RENT—Twelve-room rooming house, 
close In. Apply 906 Houston street. 

Peters Bros., grocers, loss $l,5ko. In
surance partial. '

FOR RENT—Nice seven-room cottage.
bath, electric lights and barn, 314 Hcn- 

aleison street.

WM. SHEDD. 205 Main street, repairs 
everything. Call him up. Both phones.

FOR KENT—Nice seven-room cottage;
l»ath. electric lights an«l barn. 314 

Henderson street.

ROOMS FOR R ENT

THE
IN G SLE Y

A R E F U L L Y
EPT

WOOD to 
BURN

Plenty of it, too, at abso«« 
lutely Lowest Prices.

Prompt Delivery— Phone

North Side Fuel 
Co.

2098— 3 Rings

FOR SALE— Good Durham cow.. James 
Ijoughray, 111 North Houston stretL 

new phone 1123 green.

POLAND-CHINA brood sow (not regis
tered), will weigh about 275 noun«. 

Price $20. Speer fainting Co. Phone 16. 
210 Houston street.

FOR SALE—Complete set of restaunat 
fixtures, comparatively new, induding 

range, electric fans, di.shes, etc. Will sell 
all or any part very cheap. Ellis 4k 
Greene, 708 Main street. Phone 1922.

WM. SHEDD. 205 Main street, has full 
line of electrical supplies. Both phones.

F IN A N C IA L
6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on deposits la 

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINOS 
ASS’N (INC., 1894). 811 Main 8L

MONEY TO LOAN on personal Indorao* 
ment. collateral or real estate security. 

William Reeves, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building. *

I HAVE a limited amount of money ta 
Invest In vendor’s Ren nntM. Otho E 

Houston, st Hunter-Phelan SgTlags
Bank and Trust Company.

SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE makes loans 
on all r.rtlclea of value. 1502 Main sL

MONET TO LOAN on faraa aa4 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher L^nd 

Mortgage Co., comer Seven th aad 
Houston streets.

LOAUb on farms and Improved city 
property. W  T. Humble, represect- 

fng ’ .and Mortgage Bank of Texas 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

SEE TH E  B AN K  LOAN (XIM PANY for 
loans on stock, salary and househob* 

«ooda, 108 W est Ninth. S. W. phone 
2496-2 rings. New phono 922-whlte.

E IG H T H  A N D  T H R O C K M O R T O N

FOR RENT—Rooms for light housekeep
ing, furnished or unfurnished. 400 Bal

linger. Phone 3152.

FOR RENT—Suite of rooms for light 
housekeeping. 1321 Rusk street, Iwek 

of Rosen Inn. North Fort Worth.

O.VE IM ILLAR A YEAR PROTi:«"TS 
YOU—We Issue more accident’and sick

ness policie.s than any other similar com
pany in the woild. l>ecau.se wo Issue the 
most pojtular and cheapest Insurance 
written; m-w plan; $1 a year pays for $590 
I>olicy; im asses.sments or dues; other 
amount.« in projKirtion. Death benefit; 
wetkly Indemnity; specific Indemnity for 
10.S.S of limbs or i-yesight; free medioBl .nt- 
tendanco; many other original and popu
lar features. Lssued to either sex with
out regjtrtl to nationality, color or occi- 
}>ation. AH claims promptly and liberally 
settled. In.«;uranec assets $-500.<KK). Re
liable 1 epresentatlves wanted everv- 
where; good territory still open; libeial 
contract to capable agents; previou.s ex
perience not necssary. The International 
Company, 2:tl Broadwjiy, New York.

A LIM ITED  AMOUNT OF MONEY to 
build houses for rent or sale, on de

sirable real estate In Fort Worth. Ad
dress, Tillman Smith. 317 Houston street. 
Fort Worth.

STUDENTS or housekeepers, three com
fortable rooms, $3.00 per week. 607 

Pecan street.

T

W ANTED —Salesmen to sell attractive 
proposition to general tra«le sea.son 1905. 

Can easily earn $3.o00 net. Lock Box 97 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

AG ENTS W A N T E D
PO RTRAIT AGENTS find out al>out ouf 

high grade guaranteed work. Ixrwost 
prices, prompt shipments. Hettinger Art 
Co., Chicago.

SITU ATIO N S  W A N T E D
W ANTED —Position In grocery store by 

first-class salesman and stix-kkeeper. 
Eight years’ experience. A<ldre.«s 807 ¿ ts t 
Annie or phone 1831 White.

F U R N IT U R E  W A N T E D

TH E FURNITURE EXCHANGE. 306 
Hou.stun street, wants to buy your sec- 

ord-hand furniture, do your rejMlr work 
on s.oves and furniture. Wo si-H every
thing In our line at ROCK BOTTO.M 
PRICES. Both phones.

W ANTED —TO BUY’—At once, three car
loads of second-hand furniture; will pay 

highest prices. Cotton Belt Furniture 
Com|ian.v, office 1505 Houston strr'et. 
Phonos 3432.

BU SIN E SS CHANCES

« BEAT ACTIV ITY IN W H EAT presentT 
j splendid opportunities for large profits. 
I $20 margins 1,000 bushels 2 cents. Send 
1 foi free book. Facts and Figures, explain- 
I •” g option tr.adlng. Oflborn Grain Co., 

Minneapolis. Minn.

l o  X o  L o '

For (juality and quantily. 
l.A'1 US fill your order for 
wood and feed. Plione 
1746 2 rinj^s.

1101 East First 8t.

W E  W A N T  Y O U R  F U R N IT U R E  
T R A D E  and wc want to exeliange 
money or furniture for your old. 
$1 ,>er week furnishes your room 
completely. We loan money on stor
age good.«. We also have furnlshtid 
houses for rent.

N IX  F U R N IT U R E  and  
S T O R A G E  C O .

302-304 Houston St. Both Phones.

A L E X A N D E R ’S

HOT D R IN K S

A L E X ’S A D V IC E
EVEN if you are not In love, send her a 

Fancy Basket of Fruit.

♦ « > ♦ » » »

THE FABK
BOOK DEP.4RTMKNT .1.Special sale new Books this 

week. Publishers' price ^ .5 0 ;
our price this w eek .............$1.00
See the window.

LU M BER
THOS. M. HUe F. D E A LST  i.

Shlnglea. Saab, Doors. Lime aiiu 
ment. Figure with me before buy.-w 
Phone 1150. Comer Railroad aveoiM and 
Lipscomb strcoL

IF  Y’ OU want the latest styles In Neck
wear, Shirts. Underwear, you will 

find them at Alexanders, the Exclusive 
Haberdasher, corner Sixth and Mala 
streets.

A W N IN G S
AWNINGS made at Scott e j

Works and Awning Factory. 2*boni 
187 1-rtng, new phone S8E

OSTEOPATH
BR. HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor. 

Fort Worth National Bank buUdlni{. 
Telephone 77$ and 8108.

BARBER  SHOP

STOVE R E PA IR IN G

¿ítiÉaa

.1
« f*

k

LE T US DO Y’ O l’R shaving; ovcrythir.g 
neat; baths 15c; our specialty. Nintii 

Street Barber Shop, 105 West Ninth sL

We do all kinds of repair work unJ 
ara gasoline experta Evers A Truman, 
108 Houston StreeL Both phones 1964- 
Ir.
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t h e  fo r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m

INKLEINE FO R  W R IN K L E S . T H E  F A M O U S  B E A U T IF IE R . W RIXKIÆ INE «• 
Kuaranteed to remove wrinkloa, crow'a feet, and ail such imperfections 
of the face. Indorsed by thousands. One Jar will convinco most 
HkepUeal. Renew your youth with ^^'RINK^EINK. Why 1<^ old, 
when J'ou ran use W R INKLEIXK  and look younir? Read what the 
largest retail druggist in the south says of W RlXKI,EINKt

For Sals by All Drugists or by Mall Postpaid. Pries 50 cents.

X^aiuable
" P r iz e ^ s

Free

Conimencini: Jan. and continuing: until after the 
issue of Jan. 31, certain words will be misspelled 
in the advertisements on the classified paf?e of The 
Telegram ever>* day. Some of the errors may be 
unintentional, but they count just the same.

The three subscribers to The Telegram who turn 
in the largest list of errors found between Jan. 9 
and Jan. 31 will receive:

For the largest correct list of errors, 
beautiful shirt waist, latest style, va lue..

For the second largest correct list of 
errors, a gentleman’s hat, c o s t .............

For the third largest correct list of errors 
a 5-pound box oi Jacobs’ best candy.. . .

$5.00
$5.00
$3.00

Read the ads carefully. Do it every evening. 
Kee]> record of fhe ads even* day as they appear. 
Send your complete list to The Telegram office as 
soon after the issue of Jan. 31 as you can. No 
answer will be received after 12 o ’clock noon,. Feb. 
2. Announcement of winners will be made in the 
issue of Feb. 2. Remember, ever}* error you can 
find will count. I f  the same error occurs in more 
than one issue it will count every time you find it. 
A ll answers must be enclosed in an env'elope ad
dressed to “ Contest Editor Want Page,”  Tele
gram. A ll incorrect words must be listed care
fully and neatly on a sheet of paper each day by 
itself.

Dallao, Texas, I>ec, !1. 1904. 
THE IMPERIAL, DRUG CO.. DalUs. Texas.

Gentlemen—We take pleasure in informing you we consider 'WRIX- 
KLE IXE  a staple product, and one of our largest sellers. Wishing 
you continued success, we are.

Yours ver>* truly, TH E W. S. K IRRY CO.

T h e  Im p e r ia l D rug: C o m p a n y ,
323 ELM  S T R E E T . Dept. B. D A L L A S . T E X A S .

PERSONAL'
When In need of WOOD, phono 62S. 
Toole's Wood Yard.

Ö Cheap Flo m Still re **
* * I  want all the t eobC-haad Pur- 
' ' nitura 1 can get.
' ' 5 '  . if  Houaton SL '< ̂  ̂ Both Pnonei............. eel32S*l Rln^ ***

B O U N D  E L E C T R IC  CO., F O R  LA M P S  
(OLOaSS).

FINE HOLIDAY BOOKS
— A N D —

WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS
- A T -  :

CONNER’S BOOK STORE

T h e  Great Sale is 
of\ at

TOasher
The .Main-St. Clothiers

BEST 3IARRIAGE PAPER published;
mailed securely sealed, free; contatna 

descriptions of marriageable people. J. 
L». Gunnels, Toledo, Oiilo.

M ARliY W E ALTH Y—Descriptions of 501 
werih litO to tlOO.OOO sealed 10c (n>th- 

Inij firo,'. special h.nefits to ludl-'s; no 
f :  fee. Eviiver Ccrrespondliig Ass tela- 
ti.in, IKpt. 6;{. l.ci'ver, Colo.

l̂ ea d y lî̂ e ff e re me® 
Directory

N E L S O N  A  D R A U Q H O N  C O L L E G E  
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc.. Ctb A  M ala

R E A L  E S T A T E  R E N T A L S  
Tex. Adv. Realty Co.. 120SVÌ BUOk

Q A S O L IN B  Ef^Q IN ES  A N D  W IN D M IL L S  
F. H. Ctampball Co.. 1711 Calbona 3L

J E W E L E R S  A N D  O P T IC IA N S
C R O M ER  BROS.. 1«16 Main StreeL

D E N T A L  W O R K
Dra. Qarrlson Bros.. 501H  ftain 8L

T I C K E T  B R O K E R S
B. R . C O N N , member A . F . B. A .. 1«39 

Main atrccL

R E A L  ESTATE BARG AINS
XORTH Hlt>E and Rosen lleightM prop

erly for sale or tiade. Wanaui & Wood- 
son. 611 Main street. Phone.2358.

DR. II. P. IICRLEV. room 405 Hoxle 
building. I'hoiie 2492'.

ATTRACTIVE  WIDOW, very wealthy.
wants immediately good honest hus

band. Address Aetna, Oneonta Bldg., 
Chicago, III.

L a d y  of 50 ha.s $40.000. Atone In the 
World, wants a good comi>anlonable hus

band. Address Oirran, 1242 Wabash, Chi
cago. j

A W EALTH Y, middle-aged American | 
gentleman wants cheerful wife. No ob-j 

! Jectlons to sincere poor woman. Address; 
i Mr. John. 408 Ogden, Chicago.

A W E ALTH Y and attractive maiden 
wants without delay kind husband to 

relieve her of business cares. No objec
tion to honorable, ca[iable poor man. Ad- 
dre.ss Cook, 67 llournoy, Chicago.

TEETIH IX
Ompiraive Y®iir L®®ks?

GET TEETIH
It is really absurd at this stage 
of the world for men and tvomen 
to be inconvenienced by loss of 
teeth and thereby impair their 
health by indigestion, offend 
their friends with bad breath 
and evidence a lack of interest 
in their facial appearance.
We guarantee painleM extraction 

CHARGES

Set of Teeth, from............ $5J)0
GOLD CROWNS ...............»4.50
Gold FlllingR, from............ $1.00
Silver Fillings, from ...........50c

DR. CRENSHAW,
THE DENTIST.

Eighth and Houston Streets.
Over Ulythe’s.

WM. SIIEDD, 205 Main street, re|>alrs bi
cycles and has full line of sundries. Best 

work. 1.0west prices.

A Talk That Will
Is a TALK that will enable you to get information in regard to 
LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES, in which you have everything clearly 
guaranteed in black and white, leaving nothing to chance or sup
position, and giving you the greatest amount of protection for the 
least money with absolute safety, then a TALK that will pay is a

Talk With Sam Bvicklew
Phone 2727, Rooms 314 and 315, Fort Worth National Bank Building.

LOST A N D  FO UN D
Fpoad. at Monnig's the best pair of 

Men’s Shoes for $3.50. It’s Selx’ Royal 
Bhie. ________

lo st  'o r  STRATE1>—c.ne bay horse 
about fourteen bands high, right eye 

out, shod all around. F. H. Campbell & 
Ca. n i l  Calnoun.

The Ne!s®ini amidi Dram^h®® 
ßiüsiimess

, SPE C IA L  NOTICES
WB R E P A IR  FU R N ITU R E and atovea 

W e buy furniture and stoves. U.\N- 
NKR Ft/RNITURK CO., 211 Main. Both 
phonea.

W HY NOT buy your fuel an« feed from 
H. H. Hager A  CoT They wlU treat 

you right. Pbnna *2tt.

C A R P B T  R B N O V A T T N O  W O R K S —  
Carpets, rugs, feathers and m at- 

tresaes renovated made to order. 
Fhone 1$7 1 rin g  old uhoneL

W A N T E D

To sell new t}T>ewriter, 
Smith-Premier No. 2, used 
about one month; A-1 con
dition; bargain. 109 W. 
Sixth street. Phone 1800.

VICTOR TA LK IN G  M.kCHIXE.9,

Records and Needles are abso
lutely the best. W e are head
quarters for the Victor. Catalog 
free. Address,
Dept. T., Thoe. Geggaa A  Bre., 

Dallaa.

Y®llD 

Tlhiinilk
Dit Si

P la flî

TO ALW AYS 
GET T IIK  BEST?

THEN PHONE

The
Natëtoirîiuiinni 

Laumdlry
And let them call and get 

your laundry.

Phomie 17(B
North Side Courthouse.

LE T  US SELL YOU A  HOUSE on small 
monthly payments and stop that r»-nt 

bill. A. P. Thomas Realty Co., 906 
Houston street.

FOR good barbecue and chill call at Kan
sas City Barbecue stand, corner Four- 

tefiith and Houaton.

IK YOU want a new flmith-ITeinler No. 4 
Tyt>ewritcr, phone 55. Speer I ’rlnling 

Co.. 210 Houston street.

FOR SA I.E -Fou r good mules at once.
K. M. Watson. 112 Vickery boulevard. 

I'hone 3190.

m ---------------------------------------- IT------- . Comer Sixth and Main streets, teaches
^mi;nd.’V rfU y "!:ift .n r  R^turrt.A^^^ Bookkeeping and 

Texas and receive reward. eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand
in as short time as any first-class col
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W . Draughon. PresidentL A U N D R Y

TEXAS L.AI’ XD RY CO.— W e make a 
specialty o f ladies’ fancy* wear, fam 

ily wash, rmrgh dry,- 6c a pound. A ll 
work done by us gnaranteed to g ive  
ratfsfactlo!!. Phone «81 and driver w ill 
call.

CROCKERY!

SEE UB, wa can save you money.
Somclhius i»e%v o rr iv in g ' daily. ’The 

Arcade.

W a n t e d -  TO b u y

WANTED TO BCY—A second-hand plat
form scale, 1.000 to S.OOO pounds ca

pacity; must be in good repair. Answer, 
D. R., care Telegram.

^^ILLIARDSAND'POOir'"
MEET me at I..*nox Pool Parlor, 

meaaa you. fC3 Main i>UecL
That

ROOM A N D  BOARD
FOR SUPERIOR TAB l.E  BOARD try me;

new aofvice; trial is sufficient; refer
ence given and required. 805 Burnett st.

W ANTED —Boarders and roomers, 13.50 
a week. 51« Kentucky avenue.

SM ALL room with board. $20 monthly, 
modern conveniences. 815 Lamar street.

BO.'VRP AND  ROOM for young men. 
Phone 1008.

M O N E Y  OR F U R N IT U R E
To exchange fo r your old. We have 
money on storage and $1.00 per 
w ill furnish your room complete. Save 
Money. C ____
N IX , the F U R N IT U R E  BIAN,

g0g_X04 IfuuNtoa SI«, Moth Hkewee,

A GOOD 4-year-oId horse, gentle but 
needs driving. Ver>- stylish, small 

horse. Sp<-er ITIntliig Co. Phone 36. 
210 Houston street.

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re
shaped. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 

Wood & Co., 710 Houston. Phone 635- 
1 ring.

WOR'TH BO inro

W K »T
BOUND

BOUND
Electric Co.

Centravlly
L o c a te d

1006 Houston St 
P h o n * Ä57

SOUTH BOUND

I Wheim Tlhomilkiffiig of;;

I Csumdly
I  TH IN K  OF JACOB’S.
X
^.AVhen in doubt, see

i B l y t h e
i5 Cor. Eighth and Houston 
^ '  Streets.

X HOT DRINKS of all kinds 
I  T O r v e d .

EAST
BOUND

b u g g i e s  a n d  w a g o n s

WM. SHEDD for incandescent lampa. 
Both phones.

m o n e y  t o  l o a n

" b o  you S »n t a llttla money weekly or 
monthly payments on your aalary? Km- 

L ^ n  c a .  U12 Main

DO you want tha bestf 
IS you arw thinking of 
buying a i «abou t our- 
ray. phaatoj or any
thing la  tha tahicla 
lina, aea othara, thaa 

I see us. FUa *  MtUar. l i t  Houaton 
I streat. W. J. Tackaljfrry. •____________

If you want a 
Boggy or Wagon 
at best prices and 
on beat tenni, aaa 
H. A. W ILL IA M « 

213-216 West'Becond atraat. Fort W orta

D ANCING
CILARM NSKY BROS’ Dancing Aca.le- 

m y. imperial Hall-Dancing taught and 
guaninteed. CUsses and ^ l a l  
avery Wednesday and Saturday nights.

SAFES
__i_ -II- .1 «■■■■■ W WW wwi.
riBF. PROOF «.\FES— Wa bava oa 

hand ai oil * m*>a several, sisaa and 
solicit your tnn"-iri«e and orders. Nasn 
hardware Co.. F./rt Worth.

FOR CHANGE IS  SAFE COMBINA» 
TIONS, p h o n e  82?. BOUND E L ^ -  

TRIC COMPANY.

FOR BARQ.UN8 IN  CITT PROPERTY, 
farms, racches. and bustnaos ebaneaa. 

oaa B. T. Odom A Ca. IN  Wast Fourth 
street. Both nhonaa.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—By Jb A. Evan».
112 West Ninth stivet. Old phone 538- 

3 rings; new phone 988. One of the neat
est, prettiest and best finished modern 
cottage» In Fort Worth. Located on one 
of the best res|i1en<-e »treeta, on a lot 
6t'xl50 feet. Bath, gas, in fact every mod
ern convenience; cement walks, fine bam. 
Will give a bargain in straight sale, or 
will take vacant lot or other small prop
erty as first fiayment, with balance on 
easy teriM.
ON PENNSYLVANIA A V EN l'E—An el

egant modern house of ten rooms, 
la rge lot and every modern convenience. 
The ownei desires to trade his equity for 
a five or six-room modem cottage. Trade 
must be made at once, alid some one will 
get H bargain.
A  GREAT OPPOR’n 'N I T Y  to make some 

money is offered la the house injured 
by fire at 409 East Tucker street. As tt 
stand.». $659 will buy the house and lot. 
I.ook at It.
IN  t;OOD Nl-aGHHORHOOD on the south 

side, a 7-r(s»m, two-*story plastered 
house. Reception hall, one fireplace and 
all the flues run to the ground; lot lOOx 
100 feet, east front. Owner will trade his 
equity of $9.50 in thl.s property for a va
cant lot. and win certainly give some one 
a bargain. The remaining $1,200 can be 
paid $20 i>er month.
FINE high* lot fronting ou Louisiana ave

nue. for only $250.
19 ACRES of fine truck-farming land, 

four, miles northeast of town. Sixty 
dollars i>er .acre.
HOl'SES and lots In all parts of the city.

and many pro$>ertles listed for exchange 
ar.ii trade. Call on us. We have many 
npportunitle.» to as.sist you in making 
money.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—Houses for 
rent. «  per cent money to loan on busi

ness property; 9 per cent money to loan 
on residence property. D. 8. Hare A  Co..' 
real estate agenta. <11 Main street

GiIIifaini{dl IhiarwGod,
F O R T  W O R TH  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  BLO Q . P H O N E S  178«

A few West Side bargains that are genuine. A  corner lot 90x100 feet 
on which Is a seven-room hou.»e with all conveniences, barn and neoeuaary 
outhouses. Fifth street, west of Main, and situated In the heart of the best 
residence section. This Is an exceedingly cheap proposition, the ground 
alone being worth the money.

A six-room cottage, with hall, bath and all modem conveniences, rooms 
ver>- large and tall eelling. together with good outhouses, which ere roomy 
and substantially built, on comer lot 80x120. beautifully terraced, cement 
walks and iron fence, nice shade and shrubbery. This property should sell 
for $1.500. but for a few days only we'can shade $4,000 a little.

Seven-room two-story house two halls, new and modern, convenient to 
two car lines, all conveniences, lot 50x150. Th'J projierty Is easily worth 
$3.000; can get quick action at $2,750. The three propositions above sub
mitted are all conveniently located on the Wr t Side and are the best to 
be had for the money. We can arrange terms provided a reasonable cash 
payment Is made.

We are offering some exceptionally “good things'* In vacant and resi
dence property on the South Side that proaiiectlve buyers can not affoill 
to overlook. Should you be Interested In West Pennsylvania avenue, Prew-\ 
Itt street or Quality Hill vacant property call on or phone us. ^

We are In position to interest in\e.»tors in'businesa property that is pro- 
ducitig good revenue and does not miulre an outlay of capital to put it on 
a paying ba.sis. We are al.»o selling farms In Tarrant and adjoining roun- 
tlesyand a ranch now and then and are anxious to figure with any one 
contemplating the purchase of landed interests anywhere in this section.

G IL L IL A N D  A  H A R W O O D , 
Basement Fort Worth Nat’l Bank Bldg.

Fort Worth, Texas
Phone 1786.

i TEMPEL DICKINSON (à NODLIN,

HOMES FOR A L L  IN  NORTH FORT 
Worth—Bny a borne on Diamond E l 

Addition, clooe to packing houaeo. « I L  
school, water works, streets and aide 
walks easy terms. Just like paying rent 
Glen Walker A  Co.. 11$ Exchange Ave
nue and 113 Weet^ Sixth StreeL

R E A L  ESTATE.

"

W ANTED — We buy vendor Hen note.».
extend vendor lien notes, buy me

chanics' lien note», make loans on 
farms, ranches and city real estate and 
loan money for building purpo^Ss. See 

A. W. SAMUELS,
F ire Insurance Agent.

112 West Ninth Street. Down Stairs^ 
Between Main and Houston Sts.

NO TROITBLE to show you the houses 
we have to sell or to rent. A. P. 

Thomas Realty Co., 906 Houston street.

FOR SALE—New 5-room house, close In, 
$1.500, $300 cash, balance easy.
4-room hou.se, $1.000; payments easy. 
Two 8-room houses for rent, modem In 

In every respect. Sixth ward. $35.
Two small farms fqr sale cheap.
I f  you want to renf a house phone u.». 

We will SELL you a hou.»e or BUILD 
you one. Old phone 2925, new 489. A- N. 
Evans A Co.. Fourteenth and Main.

BUY NOW
FOUR-ROOM house, close In, rents for 

$12.50 per month; $650 gets IL 
NEW  AND MODERN six-room house.

close in. every convenience, lot 53 H by 
127 feat. Sae it.
TWO I..OT8 left on Henderson street for 

$300; $13 down: balance $10 per month. 
TW O BEAUTIFUL east front lots on St. 

Louis avenue; $400.
EAST FRONT on Hemphill, 57%x220 fet: 

$1,000. Let us show you this lot. 
SEV'ERAL beautiful east and west front 

lots on Jennings avenue. See us for 
terms.
SNAPS In small cottages. We have sixty 

Of more on very best of terms.
MONEY TO LOAN. We build you what 

you wani. Bring your plans.

Phones 840.

ID)(uilFf<
706Í4 »Iain St.

FARMS AND RANCHES anywhere In 
the state. See us for fruit and truck 

land. Bargains In city property. Cot
ton Belt Development Company, In Cot
ton Belt ticket office, F ifth  and Mafn.

FOR F.XCHANOE—Controlling lntere.»t In 
California enterprise. Also Chicago Real 

Estate for farm, ranch, timber property 
or merchandise. H. W. Whedon, Tacoma 
Bldg.. Chicago.

TO EXCHANGE
LET US MAKE your face. We can add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
will be delighted with your photos. John 
Swartx. 705 Main atreeL

LET I'S  RENT ’your projierty for you.
We will take c.are of your interest. 

Guarantee s.atl.sfactlon. Warren & Wood- 
son, 611 Main street. Phone 2358.

LOT In North Fort Worth to trade for 
good horse. Phone 2492.

W ANTED  TO EXCHANGE life  scolar- 
ship In best business college In Fort 

Worth for board and- room. Address 
Scholarship, postoffice box 54.

IF YOU W ANT to buy, sell or trade city 
or country property see us. Warren & 

Woodson. 611 Main street. Phone 2338.

CLAIR VO YANT
FRED TATUM, the medium. 302 Taylbr 

street. New phone 991. PrU-ate read
ings daily from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.. Trum- 
Vet seanctoi Tuesdaj's and Fridas at 8 
p. m. Can be engagM to enfertaln at prl- 
ratc homes. Service Sond.-iJ' nights at 
610 Main street.

CLEARANCE SALE!

Our $7.5« Overcoats, $3.95.
Men’s $8.00 Suits, $1.95.
15c 4-pIy linen Collars, 5c. ,
ABE M. M E IIU  1211 Main StreeL

H U N TIN G
IA8TKN, ROOM HUNTERS—If you want 

the best and nicest room In the city, go 
to The Kingsley, Eighth and Throckmor
ton stresta.

City Property. Fstrins A.r\d R-etivches.
W E ARE OFFERING EIGHT GOOD IX)TS on south side, at corner of 

Magnolia and Seventh avenues, at $300 each.

THREE GOOD LOTS ON QUALITY HILL, at $2.100 for all. If taken at 
once.

W E LL IXK7ATED LOT. 50x140, fronting south, on Pmitt street, at $1,000.
FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE ON CAR U NE . on south side, practically new 

and well conotructed. solid brick foundation; lot 50x100; price $2,500; $900 
cash, balance $400 per year.
NINE-ROOM, TWO-STORY HOUSE ON QUATJTY HILL, with front and 

rear porches, two bath rooms, hot and cold water, electricity and gaa. 
Comer lot, ,100x100. Price, $6,700.
ONE OF THE BEST located homes In Fort Worth, two-story, eight-room 
. house; hot and cold water; electricity and gas; corner lot, 50x150, front

ing east and north. Price, $b,500.

OPPORTUNITIES for Investment *n business property were never so good as 
at present. Trading for the p.ist ninety days hat been very quiet, but 

with the exceolingly i.'ood foundation for values of Fort Worth property, 
based upon unusual growth in population and Industrial developmenL and 
considering the prosperous condition of the state, and the very bright out
look for the-ffuture. Fort W'orth bu..Iness property is very cheap. There la 
plenty of room for speculation in this real estate at present prices, wbicn 
the demand for property the coming year will abundantly show.

WE NOW HAVE three unusually and remarkably good propositions In 
Main street business property to offer at tlJs time.

R EAL ESTATE
PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN—At low 

rate of interest on city, property, for a 
t(>rm of years. A. W. Samuels, firo,/plate 
glass and tornado Insurance. Wc babe on 
hand about $10.000 to loan in̂  amounts 
from $300 to $2.500, on improved Fort 
Worth real estate, or on Tarrant county 
farms and ranches, for a term of one. 
two, three and four years, at low rate 
of Interest. Reniemlier this Is indlvldavl 
money, and l.s to be loaned out at 8, 9 
and 10 per cent interest. If you have any 
gilt-edge North Fort Worth property you 
desire to procure a loan on, we will take 
It tips.for you. but we want nothing In 
that \^Kuttjr’^xcept A1 security. Bear in 
mind that we purchase vender Hen notes, 
extend vendor lien notes, buy mechanics’ 
lien notes and make short time loans at 
10 per cent lntere.»t per annum. Remem
ber We do a general tire, plate glass, tor
nado and liability insurance buslne.ss. Rep
resenting none but the old line stock 
companies, the representlve ones of the 
T'nlted States, such as the following; 
Orient of Hartford, Conn., established 
1847, with assets of several millions; Phoe
nix of Hartford. Conn., with assets of $6,- 
000,000; American of Boston. Mass., es
tablished 1818, nearly a century old; Cam
den of-New Jersey, established In the year 
1841; MetroixjHtan Plate Glass and Ac
cident Company of New York. l\Tien you 
Insure your property In sueh companies 
as the above, in case of fire, you do not 
have to go to court to collect your money. 
These companies are only tiw glad to pay 
the honest losses, without. delay. Tele
phone me over the o.d phone. No. 638-3 
ring.», or the ne^  phone. No. 9S8. and I 
will come to the house, to talk to you 
about your insurance, and save you the 
trouble of coming to the office. We 
give all of our Jjuslncss prompt attention, 
whether large or small. Office 112 West 
Ninth street, down stairs, between »Uiln 
and Houston streets. No stairs to climb.

A. W. SAMUEIvS.
Fire Insurance AgenL

____________________  ' 6—— ------------------
HAVE 7,000 ACRES In Panhandle, all 

tilable; well improved; will take half cash 
and half in trade; price $5 f>9r acre. This 
Is a fine deal, and the party who wishes 
1<L go there can make no mistake In In
vestigating this. Warren & Woodson, 611 
»lain street. Phone 2358.

R EAL ESTATE BARGAINS

Biuy a H®me I
BEAT’T IF I’ L. new five-room house, with 

hall and bath, east fronL lot 50x100; 
$1.400. Must sell. See us.

New four-room house, hall and bath; 
$1.300. A snap. See It.

Several new cottages for .s«le cheap, 
and on easy terms.

I.ots on St. Louis and Jennings avenues, 
and on May street. Can build on any o f 
these for small cash payment, balance 
monthly.

Snap in Glenwood. Partjr leaving city. 
Must sell.

Forty hou.ses in Union Depot addition. 
Can sell on your own terms.

Four lots on south side; $150 cash. 
These are snaps.

Two lots on Henderson; $15 down, bal
ance $10 per month. Price, $300.

Money to loan on city property, to pui^ 
chase vendor lien notes, extend vendor 
lien notes and for building purposes. 
Phone 840.

Haggard & DmlFffPM
AODflTlON?

,H|

't l

W E HAVE ALREADY SUPPLIED a good 
many people with home« on our eaay 

payment plan, and still have some choiw 
loU lefL If you are paying •’e«* 
would like to save It, call and see W. t t  
Ingalls, with Glen Walker *  Ca. Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone 621.

226 ACRES, eight miles from Fort Worth.
to sell; reasonable, or will take Fort 

Worth or Hou.»ton property as part pay
ment. This Is a well Improved place, and 
130 acres of It 1» now In cultivation. Must 
sell or trade by the 20th. W'aiTC$i ifc Wood- 
son, 611 Main street. Phone 2358|

FOR SALE—Eight-room cottage, with
hall; lot 70x152; West Third street; $4,- 

200; $1,00(K cash, balance .easy terms.
Six-room cottage with hall, porcelain 

hath tub and tolletf electric lights; lot 
30x130 feet; close la; $2,100; j$l,O0O cash, 
balance easy.

Six-room, two-story frame house, on 
oast side. I f  sold qai^^ $850. Lot 50x 
100 feat.

Five-room cottagejKnd hall; on Hender
son street; $2,000; one-third cash. Let us 
Show you this. Lot 50x100 feet.

Five-room cottage and hall; servant's 
room; lot 60x120 feet; price $1,590;* small 
caah payment; balar.ee easy.

W e <?an rent your property and will 
taka of your ̂ ntersoL Place it with us.

U .you want to buy or sell anywhora In 
tha city sec ua.

. W ARRS^' .% WOODSON.
rtMoe 2$i$. «U  Main SucsL

The location la tlie best; lots are 75x22« 
feet, on reasonable terms; you get all the 
city conveniences: your neighbors are 
bankers, doctors, attorneys and businesa 
men; nearly all purchasers in Page Ad
dition paid caah for their lota, and there 
are now more nice houses being built in 
this addition than any other part of the 
city. I f  you want a large lot for a little 
money now is the time to buy; if you 
have not tae cash, name your terms; these 
lots are going to be sold. Come to sea 
me at once.

l l i A R E

COo ■;

W E W ILL  SELL OR TR-\DE for city 
property, forty-four acres of fine land 

on intcrurban road. Fusdlck & Mitchell.*

FOR SALE AND l^XCHANGR—W c wlU 
move Monday. Jan. 1«, to 513 Main st., 

where we will be pleased to have ou#' 
many fil^nda to call and see us. Wc caa 
sell, buy or exclmngc any thing you wanL 
We have farms, ranches, meivhandisa 
bank stock for sale and exchanga E. 7. 
Odom & Co., 513 Main street. Boili 
phones.
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OUR $9.0a SUITS
Arc Every Whitt as Fine as These That 

the Other Stères Brag 
Aheut se Lustily at $l2e5<0> aedi $i5.<D<Q>

Goodness is stamped all over them. They are splendidly tailored 
— the styles are as snappy as a whiplash— t̂he fabric« sturdy and 

'  correct— the patterns neat and handsome— the colorings those rich 
browns and grays that are all the rage this season.

Come and see them. Slip into the one that pleases you best 
and take a look at yourself in the mirror. Note the broad, shapely 

111! shoulders—the snug-fitting collar—the graceful lapels— the Just right 
hang of the trousers—the ALTOQETHERNE88.

Isn’t it surprising that we can afford to sell such a swell suit 
for $9.007

P How about that Overcoat? You’ll not be able to dodge the ques
tion much longer. These cold days give warning that you'll need 
one right along now. When ready, drop in and let us show you 
the best values in Fort Worth at $9.00.

’ i

Ì

C o p y r i g h t  1 9 0 4  b y  
H art Schaffner M arx

ToUls ............4,687 3,881’ .83

CITY BRIEFS

N E lV B U = H r S  
C U T  P R I C E

Men'*5 
Shoes

■Were—

$5.00, now 
$5.00, now 
$3.50, now 
$3.50, now 
$3.00, now 
$2.54), now

S H O E  S A L E Share

fVomen *s 
Shoes

'A t - AVere— A t -

.$3.85 .$6.00, n o w ............. .$4.85

.$3.65 $5.00, n o w ............. .$3.85

.$2.85 $4.00, BOW............. .$3.35

.$2.65 $3.50, n o w ............ .$2.85

.$2.35 $3.00, n o w ............. .$2.35

.$1.95 $2.50, n o w ............. .$1.95

be the wieh o f the oitizeni«. Such a 
course now seems positive.

FINEST
Elsin Creamery Butter, 30c. The Great 
AtUiitic and Facinc Tea Co.

“ IN LOUISIANA’ ’
“ In I.ouisiana,’’ presented at Green- 

wall's opera house last night, is a pretty 
story of southern life and customs. The 
old colonel 1«  thoroughly southern, and 
the hero is a fine example of a courage
ous man that makes the best of a bad 
situation. Jack Flemming. In his violin 
solo, was heartily applauded by a large 
and pleased audience. The outlaw act*‘d 
well the role, first of lawbreaker, then 
of gentleman.

The scenes are laid on Ua.vou I.aFourehe, 
In Louisiana and on the Hiu Grande river, 
Texas. The hero leaves Tx>ul.*<iana In 
search of his fortune In Texas. and_ when 
about to return to hLs home and sweet
heart he Is Implicated in a train rub
bery and Is sent to prison. On hearing of 
this the heroine's father forces a prom- 
i.se from his daughter to marry the out
law, and Joe Ralley, the hero, gets out of 
prison and home Just In time to see the 
ceremony performed. The story end.s with 
the death of the outlaw by a .shot from the 
sh«'tlff. and the reuniun of the^hero and 
the heroine.

NORTH FORT W ORTH P R F S R rT K - 
R IA \  r i l l  KCH

.\t Krazier'.s hall today the services 
o f the North Fort Worth Presbyterian 
church w ill he ns follows: Sunday
schoid In the morning at 9:4!>; preach
ing at 11 o'clock by the pastor, Kev. 
-A, .Muldow Macl»uchlin. subject, “ Tlie 
Servant's .Mission.'' The pa.stor's sub
ject at night w ill l>c ''No Condemna
tion to the Believer."

5000 Pairs Shoes 
Actually Cut in Price

N E T F B U R Y S

TO INSTAI.I, OFFH'KRH
Maple Hurst Grove No. 5, Woodmen 

Cirele, met In regular session ’fhursday 
afternoon, Jan. 13. On account of the 
very cold weather the .ntlendance was 
not very large, but a very Interesting 
meeting was held. Besides the regu
lar business, itrrangements were mado 
for the public installation of officers, 
which w ill he held at Odd Fellows’ 
hall. 605 Main street, Thursday a fter
noon. Jan. 19. A short program w ill 
be r«’iidered and light refreshments 
served. A eordlal invitation Is extend
ed to oar friends and also to members 
of I.im.' Star eamp. W. f>. W. and Man
chester Grove No. 80, W. C.

PUTTING  IT  STRONG

Visit of Gould Line Heads 

Has Much Commercial 

Significance

HOUSTON, Texas, Jan. 14.— Just how 
much good w ill result from the visit to 
Texas o f the heads o f the Gould lines 
during the week Just closed, it is d if
ficu lt to estimate at this time. The 
plana that have been outlined w ill 
redound to the benefit o f the entire 
atate and tjte split among the railroad 
magnates in New York Is to work to 
the good o f the great undeveloped 
southwest, and particularly this state.

Speaking o f the turning o f the shlp- 
menta o f fre igh t tonnage to the gu lf 
ports, it la planned to place In com
mission a number o f ships that w ill 
take up ocean'traffic. At the time the 
Could representatives were In Houston 
last Thursday, a sufficient number o f 
vessels to carry the fre igh t now at 
tbo disposal o f the lines mentioned

Work is E^sy
W ’f io n  y o » I w a t

Grak.pe-Nuts
thw fftsel«»atl<»Ji

Braiiiv Food
A n d  t r lo il lO  d u y «  |>rov«st

I could be had. In addition to looking 
I to the gu lf ports to relieve the ton- 
! nage. the import ami export business, 
it Is the Intention to give to imml- 

i gration the closest attention and the 
¡ tide o f futtire cltizeii^Fis to be turned 
j in the «llrectlon o f Texas.

Tl'R.N'FRk <t:i,KHR%TK
Today the Houston Turnveroin cele

brated Its fifty -firs t anniversary. 
President Max I'rw ltz  delivered the 
oration o f the day In German and aft- 

I erwards spoke briefly to the English 
I members of the society. A banquet 
I followed In the evening and on .Mon
day night, the 16ih, the gorgeous an
nual ball w ill be given. It is one of 
the marked society events of the year.

BANKERS T4> HOLD MEETING 
•'The members o f the First district of 

Texas Bankers’ Association w ill a.s- 
semble in Houston on Wednesday the 
18th. No set program has been out
lined. but the proposed state legisla
tion in reference to state banks w ill 
come up for a prolonged discussion by 
the financiers.

PLA.N.YING BALL gCHEni'I.F:
The schedule for the 1903 season of 

the South Texas Baseball I^eague w ill 
be mapped out in this city, the fran
chise holders o f Galveston. San An
tonio. Beaumont and Houston having 
announced a meeting at the Rice hotel 
for that p«irpose. Houston's manager 
has secured a new site for a ball park 
and plans have been completed for the 
finest park In the state. The St. I »u is  
Cardinals w ill arrive shortly to take 
up their spring training In this city  
They w ill be the first to use the new 
grounds.

TO ASK CHARTER AMENDMENT
Houston w ill make application to the 

present legislature for an amendme^it 
to her charter, which w ill put in opera
tion an elective commission consisting 
o f a mayor and four aldermen elected 
at large, ward lines being abolished, 
and all other officials being appointive. 
A  moT# Is now fast gain ing force to 
•■«cure the resignation o f all officials 
elcctfd in April last, thus paving the 
way fo r Immediate effectiveness o f the 
much deeired commission, which was 
oYirwh'clinIngly demanded at a spe
cial election held on Dec. 1<*. Mayor 
Jucksou and City Attorney Stono'and a 
number o f ths alderman have already 
gone on record i\b being w illin g  to re- 
algii the moment the new eharter be- 
eumse the orgsala Uw of tbs city, if U|

But Doesn't It Look Reasonable?
This nwy i«'ad as though we were piit- 

thig it a little .strong, bci'aiis«* It Is gen- 
••lally thought by the majority of people 
that I>.vsp«psla Iti Its chronic form is In
curable or practically so. But wc have 
long siiii-e shown that l)ys|>epala is cura
ble, r.or Is It such a difficult matter as at 
first api>ears.

The trouble with DysjH'ptlcs Is tliat 
they are continually dieting, starvhig 
themsehes or going to the opposite ex- 
tieme or else deluging the alread.v over 
btirdened stomach with ''bitters.’ ’ "after- 
dinner pills.”  etc., which Invariably In
crease the difficulty even If III some cases 
they do give a slight temporary relief. 
Such tr**atment of the stomach simply 
makes matters worse. What the stomach 
wants Is a rest, Now how can the stom
ach l>ecome rested, recuperated and at th* 
same time the btsly nourished and sus
tained?

This is a great secret and this Is also 
the secret of the uniform success of 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. This is a 
comparatively new remedy, but Its suc- 
c*>ss and popularity leave no doubt a.s 
to Its merit.

The Tablet.* will digest the foo<l any
way. reganlless of condition of stomach. 
The sufferer from Dyspepsia, according 
to directions. Is to eat an abundance of 
good, wholesome food and use the tablets 
before and after each meal and the re
sult will be that the food will be digested 
no matter how bad your Dys|>epsla may 
be. because, as before stati-d, the tablets 
will digest the food even If the stomach 
Is wholly Inactive. To Illustrate our 
meaning plainly. If you take 1.800 grains 
of meat, eggs or ordinarj- food and place 
It in a temiierature of 98 degrees, and 
put with It one of Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets It will digest the meat or eggs 
almost as perfectly as If the meat was 
enclosed within the stomach.

The stomach may be ever so weak, yet 
these tablets will perform the work of 
digestion and the body and brain will be 
properly nourished and at the same time 
a radical, lasting cure of Dj'spepsla will 
be made because the much abused stom
ach will be given, to some extent, a 
much needed rest. Tour druggist will 
tell you that of all the ntany remedies 
advertised to cure Dyspepsia noqe of 
them have given so complete and general 
satisfaction as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets, and not leaat in Importanca in these 
hard times la the fact that they are also 
the cheapest and give the muet good for 
the least muoey.

Queen Quality Starch. A ll Grocers. 
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone lOL 
Boas’s Book Stors, 408 Main atreeL 
J. W. Adams A  Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fa t kindling. Pbooe 630.
Cumin’e Laundry, 6U1 and Burnett sts. 

Both phones 37.
It  w ill always be found a llttla  bettar 

and perhaps a little  cheaper at the 'Wil
liam Henry A  R. B. Bell Hardware Ca, 
1815-17 Main.

In everybody’s mouth. Eagle Bread. 
For sale by all grocers.

Three prizes given away on C. C. page 
of The Telegram.

Charles Miller, formerly of the firm of 
Miller & Voss, is now located at 315 
Main street. Phone 1230.

Pyrography outfits for sale by Brown 
A Vera. 1108 Main.

W ill a prize. See Telegram want page. 
■V’oss Electric y.o., 508 Rusk street. 

Phones 490.
Any one hard to please In a room can 

be satisfied by .«ecurlng one at The 
Kingsley, corner Eighth and Throckmor
ton. New building.

Dr. I. O. Chase now offices In the FL 
W’orth Nat. Bank Bldg. Phone 887 In 
p.’irtnership with Dr. F. D. Thompson.

Dr. niako. Dentist, Hoxle bldg.; phone, 

\V. K. I.ewis of Colorado Is In the city. 
Charles W. Post and wife of Decatur 

are sia-ndliig a few days In the city.
J. W  Jenkins Jr. and wife of Coal- 

gate. I. ’r., are in the city for a few days.
Jos. J. Henderson of Quanah and R. E. 

Sherrill of lla.^kell are In the city.
The Fraternal Tribunes w ill g ive a 

dance at Red Men's hall Friday night, 
JAn. 30.

Mis.s tt'oodle Bradfleld o f M’aco 
pa.ssed through the city Haturday en 
route to Mineral Wells.

A. If. Dal.v. who Is connected with the 
Cotton Belt at Mt. Pleasant, is in the 
city on business.

J. T. Morgan of C o o i h t  and C. E. Slew- 
art of Gni|»evine are in the city on bu.ii- 
n<‘ss.

George H. Smith, general passen
ger agent o f the Queen and Crescent 
route, with headquarters at New Or
leans, Is In the city.

By request Miss Blunt w ill deliver 
a lecture on .lapan before the students 
•of the Fort Worth University, In the 
<'hapel, Tuesday night.

Fred T.'itum. the medium, tonight at 
8 o'clock, at Red Men's hall, 610 Main 
street. las-ture, test and a typi-wrlting 
seance. All ore Invited to attend.

Conip.-ire the room and Its furnishings 
that you are now occupying with those 
at The Kingsley, corner Eighth and 
Throckmorton »tieets.

W oik on the Rosen Heights street car 
line was begun Saturday on Eighth street 
between Main and Houston streets, leav
ing but three blocks to be completed.

I. J. Siiowdin, bite chief clerk of the 
railway mall service on the Denver road, 
and recently apiKiInted chief clerk at 
largo, was In the city Saturday.

C ivil service examinations were held 
at the federal building Saturday for 
rural mail carriers. Six applicants 
took the tests before Local Secretary 
A. A. Qoerle.

Traffic on the Ennis brahch of the 
Houston and Texas Central was delayed 
Saturday night by a freight wreck near 
Burton. Trains were detourisl over the 
Texas and Paeltic tracks.

A  private telephone circuit In the 
Santa Fe yards has Just been com; 
pleted, connecting the ticket office, the 
interlocker, the train shed, and the 
switch shed.

W. S. Jarratt, form erly proprietor of 
the Oriental hotel, has returned from 
St. I »u is  where he was engaged In 
the hotel business during the W orld ’s 
Fair, and has taken charge o f the La
clede hotel.

Clarence E. Stewart o f Grapevine, 
former representative to the legisla
ture from this county, was In the city 
last evening accompanied by Ike 
Standifer of Houston, who Is to be Mr. 
Stewart's guest for a few  days.

Miss A lice Blunt, the returned mis
sionary from Japan, w ill deliver a 
temperance lecture. Illustrated by 
stereopticon views, Thursday evening 
at 8 o'clock at the Christian Taber
nacle under the auspices o f the local 
W. C. T, IT.

H. A. Carpenter, grand warden of the 
Knights Templars, arrived In the city 
last night from El Paso. Mr. Carpenter 
came to inspect Worth Commandery, No. 
19. He proceeded Immediately to the 
klasonic hall, where the Inspection was 
held, followed by a reception.

Rev. Alonzo Monk, pastor of the First 
Methodist church, south, gave a reception 
to hia brother pastors at his home, 507 
Jones street, last Friday. Among ’ those 
present were Rev, J. P. Mussett and wife. 
Rev. H. O. Stewart, Rev. "W. M. Howard 
and wife. Dr. H. A. Boas and wife. Pre
siding Elder Senaabaugh. Rev. G. T. 
Campbell and Rev. R. C. Armstrong.

Superintandent Hogg Reports Soma Pupils 
Were Unable to AHend During Week 

for Lack of Accommodations

8uiKrlriten<lcnt Hogg of the public 
school."*, reports that the lack of room In 
the Eighth war*l kept ten *>r fifteen chil
dren fnmi school during the i*a«t week. 
These were small children, about 7 years 
of age, and in the first grade.

'I’he system In vogue In Richmond. Va.. 
and many other cities may be adopt*>d 
here. It consists of having two sessions 
a day for the accommodation of the pri
mary grades, giving the children a three- 
hour session.

The regular teachers’ monthly Insti
tute will be held Saturday, Jan. 21. In 
addition to the teachers’ institute a di- 
r*H-tors’ meeting will be held at 4 o'clock 
the same afternoon.

The principals and the teachers wIE j 
meet with the superintendent WeauCfday j 
at 11 o'clock.

A summary of the attendance is as fol
lows:

Av. En- Av. A t- P. C. A t-
Buildings— rolled, tendance, tendance.

No. 1 ...............  309 269 .87 j
No. 2 .•.............  323 274 .85 |
No. 3 ...............  328 265 .81
•No. 4 ...............  313 274 .87
No. 5 ...............  520 437 .82
No. 6 ...............  629 447 .84
No. 7 ...............  435 343 .79
No. 8 ...............  415 338 .81
No. 9 ...............  309 259 .84
No. 10 ...............  478 428 .90 J
No. 11 ...............  633 400
No. 12 ...............  186 148 .80

THIS S A L E  
FOR CASH

THIS S A LE  
FOR CASH

Attra-Ctive Mercha.ndising
ECOND W EEK OF OUR TW ENTY-SEC

OND ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE. 
Hundreds of shrewd buyers were on hand last 
week to take advantage of this great money

saving event. (ff^e start the second week brim fu ll of 
enthusiasm. IVhat ideal weather to sell winter goodŝ  
and what real comfort goes with each purchase in addi
tion to the money saved.) But come early, the stocks 
will be getting low and no gaps will be filled, for 
when they’re gone they’re gone for good =  that’s 
what mean by a Clearance Sale.

T remendous 
Reductions on

Overcoats
For Coats that sold for $18.00, 
$20.00, $22.50 and $25.00

For Coats that sold for $27.50, 
$30.00, $32.50 and $35.00

Price Cvittingi on
Suits

$8.S5 S13.85 $18.85
For $10, $12.50 For $18, $20 and For $25. $27.50

and $15 Suits $22.50 Suits and $30 Suits

Shirts and Underwear Reduced

lèi |l
I11

Manhattan stiff liosoin Shirts, 1904 and 1905 
jjattems, marked for (luick clearance.
$2.00 quality reduced to ........................ $1.50
$1.75 qaality reduced to.... ................J.$1.35
$1.50 quality reduced to........................ $1.15
1,0(X) Negligee vSliirts—good j)at^erus, in Mad
ras and Oxford Cloth, cuffs attached and de
tached.
.$2.t̂ K) quality reduced to........................ $1.50
$1.50 quality reduce<l to ........................ $1.00
Swee|)ing re<luction of 25 per cent on all Aviii- 

'ter Uiidei’wear.
$1.00 Suits, Heavy Halhriggan.
$2.1)0 Suit, Wool and Cotton,,.
$3.00 Suits, Fine Merino.........
$5.00 Suit, T ine Kibhed Wool.
$10.00 Suit, Heavy Ribbed Silk

................... 7 5 ^

......... $1.50

. . . . . .$ 2 .2 5

.........$3.75

.............$ 8 . 0 0

Pronounced Cvit
In Boys* Wea*.r
Our boys’ section is noted for fine and exclusive garments, 

which makes these prices especially attractive.

$h1.00 double-breasted Suits, 
ages 6 to 16 years......... $2.25

$6.(X) Buster Brown Suits, 
ages 2M: to 6 years___ $4.50

$5.00 Russian Suits, sailor col
lar, ages 3 to 6 years,. .$2.50
$10.00 Ulster Ov’ercoats, ages 
12 to 16 years..............  .$5.t

$5.00 long, belt back Overcoat, 
7 to 16 yea rs .................$3.75
$4.00 Buster Brown Overcoats, 
'2V'2 to 7 yea rs ............... $ 2 .^
75c and $1.00 stiff bosom 
Shirts ............................... 25^
50c Blouse W a is ts ....... . .35^
75c Blouse W a is ts ...........50^
$1.00 small shape Tam s.. .50^

North Side Nevos
Miss Tina Green has returned to her 

home in Elk City, Okla., from a visit to 
friends ip^ 'l^ ln e.

Dlck^uthcimord has rotumod to Canty, 
Kan.,*from alprolongod vi«U In Moijno. 
Ho leaves Mra. Rutherford l:ere, as he 
expects to return In tho next few months 
to make his homo lit North Fori Worth.

Jesse Buck of Dcmiur la »Isiting bis

parents on Rosen Heights.
Announcement Is made that J .'U . Par

rish and Miss Maggie Buck will be mar
ried at the home of the bride’s parents 
on Rosen Heights this morning at 9 
o’clock.

The aupremo lodgo of the United Be
nevolent Association, which Is to meet In 
this city next week, will receive a  cor
dial weloomc. Port Worth is the con
vention city of Texas, and her latcbstrlng 
elwaye feanca on ths outer waU.

THOM AS D. ROSS, 

Attorney

And Oonniellor at Law.

Land Title Block, 

FORT W O ETH , T E X A S

V'.i
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Miss Bdiut Mas Card entertained a num> «  
ber of Sana Parleia and her girl friends 
with a dance last Friday evening. About 
twenty couples were present

Pe-ru-na Has a German Baron’s Heartiest Endorsement«
0 »

Bwon J. M. Yendenbeim, 1325 Q street, N . W ., Washington, D. O., writes;
**For M kmg tíme, uatU I  came iato ibie climate, I  bad congratulated m y- 

aaU apoa bavlaga perfectly MOund pair of lungs. But I  began to have 
BtHe cougbs and annoying colds that shook my faltb In my breathing ap~ 
paratus. This continued two winters uatU I  bad tost health and strength 
to an alarming degree. Peruna cured me and restored my strength. You 
are at Ittterty to use my heartiest endorsement of Peruna as a medicine 
and tonic for coUs, cougbs and as a tonlc.**-^. M, Yendenbeim.

Pe-ru-na Has Many Priends.
lllss Eleanor M. Gardner, 155 State 

•treat, Salem, Ore., writes:
am Terj pleased with the results 

•btained from the use of Peruna. A few 
IMKiths ago 1 contracted a severe cold 
and eongh. After using a little more 
than two bottle oi Peruna the cold left 
mo ectirelT.

M shall know Jnst w hat to take now 
when I contract a cold and will not let 
It f it  sach a bold on my system. Your

medicine has many friends and well 
deserved.”—Eleanor M. Gardner,

As Sure aa Fate.
There are some things which are as 

sure as fate, and can be relied on to 
occur to at least one-half of the human 
family unless means are taken to 
prevent.

First, colds not promptly cured are 
sure to cause catarrh.

Second, catarrh improperly treated is 
sure to make life short and miserable.

Miss Mary Crawley, Treasurer LaGrange Kosmos Club, 241 R. Madison 
avenue, LaGrange, 111., writes:

W  tnst everyone suffering from systemic catarrh will read this letter, 
and wm profit by It. I  was In a very bad shape Indeed when I began to 
take Peruna, and my friends, as well as myself, were very much alarmed 

’ over my condition. 1 was nervous, slept badly, my food did me no good 
I and I  was always tired.
' look three bottles of Peruna and felt like a new woman. However, I  
, did not atop there, and kept on taking It for a while longer and broke oft 
1 gradually until / bad taken eight bottles. Then / felt completely cured atui 
have remained so since. / am glad to recommend Peruna. ’ ’—Maty Crawley.

Rev. Flory Much Pleased With Pe-ru-na.

The Deitruetiye Power o f Catarrh. 
Catarrh spares no organ or function 

of the body. It is capable of destroy
ing sigbt,taste, smell, hearing.digestion, 
secretion, assimilation and excretion.

It pervades every part of the human 
body, head, throat, stomach, bowels, 
bronchial tubes, lungs, liver, kidneys, 
bladder and other pelvic organs.

The Cnratiye Powers o f Pe-m-na 
There is no fact in medical science 

better established than that a teaspoon
ful of Peruna before each meal will ab
solutely protect a person from catching 
cold. Now, if this is true (and there is 
no donbtof it), thousands oi Uvea would

be saved, and tens of thousands of cases 
of chronic catarrh prevented, by this | 
simple precaution within reach of every 
one.

Peruna is not simply a palliative to 
relieve some of the distressing symp- i 
toms. It is a permanent and radical cure. 

Thoasands qf Tegtimonials.
We have on file ;many thousand tes

timonials like the pnes given here. We 
can only give our readers a alight 
glimpse of the vast array of unsolicited 
endorsements we are receiving every 
month. No other physician in the 
world has received such a volume of 
enthusiastic letters o f (hanks as Dr. 
Hartmai\j;piJE*enuuu

Rev. W . Howard Flory, 632JÍ 8. Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal., a minister 
with Progressive Brethren, a branch of the Dnnkards, also a lecturer and 
a leader in reform movements in connection with capital and labor, writes: 

“ / am very much pleased with Perutur, as It cured me of catarrh which 
I  bad suffered with for many years, and which I thought I would never be 
rid of. AH the medicines / had taken only relieved me for a short tíme 
and I was pretty discouraged when I  began using Peruna.

•‘A few doses convinced me It was doing me much good, and when It 
finally cured me and there was no catarrh left In my system it seemed all 
too good. I find that my cure Is permanent and I shali guard against 
another case of catarrh by taking Peruna as soon as I contract a cold.” —  
W. Howard Flory.

The Coming Men of America celebrated 
their third anniversary last Friday n i^ t. 
at the home of one of the members. J. C. 
McNeely. In addition to their members', 
they had a number of friends as guests, 
and the evening was spent in several va
rieties of progressive games. Sandwiches, 
chocolate and cake were serA’ed and then 
the prises given out. The ladies’ prise, 
a hat pin. with monogram, "C. M. A.."; 
aent to Miss Gertrude Robinson. The 
gentlemen's prise, a pair of cuff buttons. 
W.iu the san>e monogram as ornament, 
went to Outien Balls’. Five-cent cakes of 
chocolate were gueu^ to .Miss Helen Saun
ders and George Adams.

Those present were: Misses Edith Tel
fair, Frederick Jewell, Helen Saunders, 
Gertrude Robinson. Mabel Ross. Laura 
Hall. Christine Hall. Maude Mode. Cox. 
Hattie Dixon, Fay Tucker. Alberta Mur- 
phreo, Hulah Wilkes Fannie Forbess, 
lx)ttle Holland and Mamie McNeeley; ' 
Messrs. Eugene Hall. Cary Rail, Horace 
Houston, la-slle May.«. Theodore Reed. 
John C. McNeeley, llols'rt MeNeeley, Bert ' 
Pollard, Howard Newsom, Thomas and 
Cullen Bailey, Fred Algear, Frank M6r- 
ris, Charles Bowiiian. F. E. Green, Mc
Coy and George Athims: Mrs. Ix>benlts, 
and Air. and Mrs. McNeeley.

The oflJcci-s of the >odge are as fol
lows: Eugene Hall, preaideht; Will Csr-
lock. vice pn'Sident; Cory Rail. secretaiT 
and treasurer; Roy Stocks, director; Geo. 
Adams, speaker; Sheldon ICdgell, sentinel; 
Oscar Greene, ehaplain; Horace Houston, 
critic; Frank Morris, seigeant at arms.

The I,adies’ Aid Society of the Chris
tian Tab«'iT.acle will give their regular 
monthly tea at th« ie.«idence of Mrs. -L 
M. Cole. 508 W neeler street, next Thurs
day afternoon.

The following is the literary program 
of the Taylor Street Cumberbind Pfeshy- 
terian Auxiliary, to be held Jan. 17: 

Director, Miss Adelaide Davis.
I,esson. chapter 1, “ Dux Chrlstus."
An Outline Study of Jar.en.
Schipture lesson, Mrs. N. Harding, c 
Topic. “ The l.sland Empire.’ ’
Map .study and geographical drill on 

"The Country," b.v director. . .
Questions and geneial discussion on 

chapter 1. . . -
Piano solo. Miss Myra Peacock. , . 
Sub-wopic. “The People." Mrs. Harding. 
Hound table, “ Probable Future of 

Japan."

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the First 
Presbyterian church will give a tea at 
the home of Mrs. J. M. Prosser, 1314 West 
Thiit»-enih street, next Tuesday afternoon, 
Jan. 17, from .3 to <i o'clock. Members and 
friends of the church are Invited, t

Suffered Several Years— Hnilth Re
stored by Pe-ru-na.

Mrs. Elizaltcth Ilouther, 107 West 
40th street, New York City, member 
board of Directors North End Clio As
sociation, writes:

am pleased to endorse Penma as a 
splendid medicine for catarrh and stom

ach trouble from which 1 suffered for 
several years. 1 took it for several 
months and at the end of that time 
found my health was restored and have 
felt splendidly ever since. I now take 
itwhen I contract acoldand it soon rids 
thesystem of any catarrhal tendencies.** 
—Elizabeth RQ^ither.

O iC L L E T O Z ®

(R E A L M

C Mr«. K, Staabery, «oeleíy «dltor, telrphoae 1490 (old phoac); Satar- 
day alght« trlophoae 87« (eitlier pkoae). AU  coaamualeatioaa f«r  tkl* 
dopartmeat ahoald bo addre«»e« ♦ «  410 tlaat FIrat atreet.

80 DO 'T H E  MEN 
(Th e Club Woman.1

They say that women’s clubs are deep 
Beyond all comprehemslon;

That women take a mental leap. 
W ith  brains at a loose tension.

B igh t straight at knowledge's very  
heart

And scatter It to flinders,
Tlien coolly land without a smart 

Surrounded by truth’s cinders—
' But then—

Did you ever hear the men?

They say that women almost sink 
Beneath the w eight o f learning 

■When their clubs meet; they only 
think

They'll try  to be discerning.
But flounder w idely in the mass 

Of facts on all known matters.
'And though from chaos they may pas.i 

They leave the them® In tatters—  
But then—

What o f the men?

They say that women lose their head 
"When meeting opposition.

With voices high and faces red 
They seem bent on perdition.

They glare about with angry scowls 
When silenced fo r the minute. 

Then.argue wild In shrillest howls 
When told that they’re not "in  it "—  

But then—
Sb do the men.

L’Ehvol—
To find the darkest, hidden deeps 
Of topsy-turvy learning.
Opacous thoughts w ith sudden leap j 

Toward questions new and burning, 
Or views on themes so very  wise 

And cautiously related 
That one cannot to save his dyes 

Bay what the club has stated—
Go hear the men.

A walk of obser.vatlon from the court 
house to the Texas and Pacific station 
■•111 give occa.slon for numerous 
poadermenta In the corridors and o f
fices of the court house m.iy be seen 
khy day In the year groups o f men 
who an  not officials nor employes o f 
officials, neither are they l.twyers nor 
k<®dsd witnesses. They »»niversally 

tobacco and have not yet learned 
ihe uses of the huge cuspidors that 
adorn the floors. Day in and day out, 
save In bitterest weather, these Idlers 
•Wupy tb® ®t®ps or benches or chairs 
“ longing to the county, but not onCn 
“ omlng to have else to do. 'Who ar® 

Wher® do they come from?
. anyone ever see the lobbv of a. 

ampty? And did any one ev e r !
showing signs o f the ’ 

•^▼lUe® belonging ordinarily to tlio 
•  ioh? The hotel hangers- 

Pomewhat better clotlic.s 
lh«v ■ court house crowd and

** !••• pDg goiok® more. Still

there Is no doubt as to their belonging 
to the Idle army. Who are they? 
W here do they come from? Opposite 
the Texas and Pacific station is a 
building w ith a stout iron railing 
around the sidewalk. On this railing 
are perched always a flock o f rail 
birds, black and white. In all save the 
most blustery weather, smoking, chew
ing, sometimes in- conver.satlon with 
fe llow  . ja i l  birds, sometimes silent; 
white man and black man— race preju
dice lost sight o f In the common bond 
o f doing nothing. Who are these men? 
W here do they come from? W hy are 
they rail perchers?

Thessidewalk obstructionists in front 
o f saloons are expected. It is an easy 
guess who they are and why they are 
there. But they are only a small 
fragm ent o f the sum total o f loafers 
elsewhere. I t  is those others that en
gage attention.

The same story comes from every 
part o f the country, from the metropo
lis as well as from the country cross 
roads postoffice. o f men loungers, 
drinking, eating. . sleeping no one 
knows how. and its nobody's business 
to enquire.

In this town alone there may be 
found hundreds o f young women In o f
fices and stores drudging w ith type
w riter and accounts or selling hair 
pins or ribbon or other wares o f the 
merchant. In this prosperous self- 
satisfied republic o f ours there are 
hundreds o f thousands of others oc
cupied in remunerative labor, cooking, 
clerk ing typewriting, nursing or doing 
the hundre^ds c f  other things now 
open to woman’s labor.

The woman w orker is a recognized 
factor in civic conditions. Her labors, 
according to some, menace the wage 
scale o f the laboring “
to enter those callings he has long 
considered exclu.sively his « 'V ’ - 
suppose there should be launched into 
the labor world this army o f loafers 
not considering here the horde of 
wandering tramps «hat infest the «coun
try  Would not «he wage scale and 
other conditions receive a more as
tounding upset?

t h e  d ia m o n d  c u r e
The latest news from Paris Is tta t 

they have discovered a diamond cure for 
coMumptlon. If you fear 
pneumonia. It will, however be be»* fw  
iou to take that great remedy mentioned 
by 'W. T. McGee of Vanleer, Tenn. I 
h ^  a cough, for fourteen years. 
h < ^ d  me. until I  took Dr. K in gs New 
D ^ v c i y  for Consumption, Cough® and 
Colds, which gave instant relief and ef- 
^ t e d  a permanent cure,”  Lneqtwled 
quick cure for Throat and Lung Trouble® 
At W. J. Flsh®r, Reeves' Pharmacy sad
N. 8. Blanton A  Co. drug otore»! prleo 
|«e and H . «uarant®ed. Trial botti® frea.

There is not a eociological student 
that does not pronounce against the 
woman element In labor, g iv ing rea
sons that seem incontrovertible. Bread 
w inning and wifehood and maternity 
are incompatible. One or the other 
must suffer, often both. There Is not 
more than one out o f a thousand wom
en workers that In her heart does nut 
resent the environments or needs that 
have forced her to a buelne.«s calling. 
But what Is to be done? Food and 
shelter and clothing are as necessary 
fo r women as for men. I f  the men do 
not provide them, what?

There has been much outcry against 
the woman worker out o f the sphere of 
keeping boarders or teaching school or 
dressmaking, from certain masculine 
quarters. Has there even emanated 
from the same sources any organized 
protest against the profes.«ionaI loafer 
that too often creates the necessities 
that woman labor must relieve?

There Is no place in the system of 
civilization where the loafer is really 
welcome unless it 1« in his own fam ily 
circle, and his standing in hi.s own 
fam ily would possibly surprise him if 
it were ever given expression. In large 
concerns, public buildings, etc., it Is not 
unusual to see the sign "no loafing." 
Suppose in every w ife  and mother’s 
heart there should be displayed that 
sign, and suppose every w ife and 
mother enforced It? Maybe the court 
house, saloons, sidewalks, hotel lobbies 
and country postoffices, etc., would find 
their habitues lessening and there 
might be le.ss cause for the solemn 
warnings against the dangers o f com7 
petition of cheap female labor, by men 
and they would be le ft to figh t It out 
alone.

But whatever the result« that foll.^v 
In the wake o f the male loafer, tliere 
must be a cause for his occupation, or 
is It a lack o f occupation^ When a 
white man hangs himself over the 
Iron railing o f a building alongside a 
negro it speaks o f a dead race pride. 
■Whenever a .man hangs ground public 
buildings without Income or visible j 
means o f earning one, it announces the | 
death o f manhood’s self-respect. That | 
possibly Is the secret o f the profes
sional loafer. "Pride goeth before a 
fa ll"  has been used as disciplinary ad
age to many generations of youthful 
self-importance. No less valuable 
should be the teaching that pride goeth 
before every honorable achievement,- 
every success, every worthy effort, 
whatever the results.

A  inan*R ran not tak^ firnt liola
o f life ’s soli until he realizes his unity 
with the forces o f nature;, until h** 
feels within himself l.ls obligations to 
divine power and ta  his fellow  man 
with its attendant responslbllty. This
(g o __this I knowing It stands the pait
and equal o f life, must strive to achieve 
life  s duties and In the striving is born 
the pride that keeps the heart brave, 
and the hands busy, a pride that honors 
labor and boaats of the things labor 
accomplishes.

I t  is the lack o f this prlda that 
swamps one ptmr fellow  In the mire 
o f dissipation, or leaves another to 
chew tobacco all day in public loa f
ing places or hang, a mentally Inert 
mass, on public railings.

Low ering skies had little effe. t on 
Mrs. Glen W alker’s guests for her card 
party at the Country Club Inst Tues
day afternoon. The drive though Just 
a bit unpleasant only heightened the 
cheerful welcome of the club's open 
fire  places w ith their blaring fires. 

LAWson pink filled  numerous 
I and there were beside« maiiy

palms and gracefully arranged smilax 
and Michigan moss. A fter a luncheon, 
the best from the Country Club’s lard
er, the prizes were awarded. Mrs. M il
ler winning the first, a French vase of 
blue and gold; Mrs. Craddock the sec
ond, a vase o f foreign make, and Mr.«. 
Bernl® Anderson the third, a cut glass 
bowl. The souvenir, a handsome or
nament. went to Mrs. Kirkpatrick. The 
scorers favor, a copy of Reilly 's poems, 
was won by Miss K ittle  Belle Jenkins 
over her fa ir companions. Misses La- 
batt, Saunders, Stripling, Paddock and 
Edrington.

The guests present were MeaJames 
■Wardlaw. Kirkpatrick, Humble, W in 
field Scott, Connery, Taylor, Paddock, 
Burns, James Anderson, Ross, Gaines. 
Henry Williams, W. Parnell, Scheneck- 
er, Burney. Pursell, R. E. L  Miller, 
Cook. Henderson, Oalbreath, Harrison, 
A. C. Walker, Rogers, George West, 
W. P. William.«, Whltla, Bernie Ander
son, Camp, Ware. Getz. McGaughey, 
Mcl.ean, Barr, Collett, Craft, Payne, 
CTandell. R.-inson, B.ailcy, Berney. 
Davis, Wallace, Fakes, Martin, Googlns, 
Craddock, Keeler and Hutchison.

The Misses Fakes o f Tennessee. 
Mi.sses I.ilian Fakes, CrandcU. Zane- 
Cettl and Thornton of Au.stin.

' /  .. 'UJ

The Social Book Club w ill meet F r i
day afternoon with Mrs. Burns, who 
w ill entertain with cards.

The Sans Parlel w ill g ive an In
formal «lane«- in the Imperial Club 
rooms next Friday night.

The Gibson Girls had more than the 
usual amount o f satisfaction from their 
weekly meeting, hast, Mrs. Harvey Cole 
being the hostess and the encounter 
with the norther a cheerful victory. An 
oyster course luncheon was served a ft
er the i^ztc was awarded to Mrs. 
Wardlaw. The guests were Mesdamea 
Collins, Cook. Wardlaw, Cameron, 
Hoover, Ross, Henderson; Misses Horn
by, Henderson, Orrick. Vogel. Ella and 
IjBurn Hogsett, Bradley, Horsley and 
Montgomery. _

Miss Bennett w ill be the next hostess.

The meeting o f the Olives with Mrs. 
Guy Rail was postponed on account of 
the wehther last week to Thursday of 
this. A number of guests outside the 
club w ill be present and the party w ill 
be one of the largest o f the week.

Mrs. John Waide.^ entertained the 
West Side Social « ’ lul> last Friday a ft 
ernoon, the parlors of the Worth pre
senting a cheerful cofttrast to the nip
ping cold outside, with g low ing liglit.s 
under re«I shades, deep red roses and 
carnations and palms and smilax. Joy
ously suggestive were the sc^ e  cards 
o f hearts and diamond.« a n ^  a two- 
course luncheon showed crystallized 
fruits and other accessories In red. The 
first prize, a pin cushion, was won by 
Mrs. Ware, and tlie vecond, a dresser 
scarf, by Mrs. Beckham.

The guests of the afternoon were 
Mosdames Edrington, Olive Edrington 
S<-ott. Burns. W infield Scott. Taylor, 
Connery. McNatt, Sloan. Mitchell, Fos- 
dlck, McCabe, Wray, B c kham, Ware, F.

D. Thompson, Spooner. K.arnes. Hard
wick, Kearns and W. P. Anderson.

Mrs. H. C. Edrington w ill be the 
hostess this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Want have is
sued invitations for Friday evening. 
Jan. 20, at their home. 610 Fifth ave
nue, the hours to be from 8 to 11.

Mrs. Frank Gayle entertained with a 
1 o’clock luncheon last Wednesday In 
honor of Miss Lillian Fakes’ guests, 
the Misses Fakes of Tennessee and 
Miss Thornton of Austin. Violets and 
hyacinths were ttseJ in the center 
pieces and ns place fa\ors. . ^ v e n  
courses were served to ncrompal\itnent 
o f clever talk and pleasant compa>yjon- 
shlp. The guests were the MisgM 
Fakes of Tennessee, Miss lallian 
Fake.«, Miss Thornton. Mrs. Emma C. 
Fakes! Mrs. W. G. Turner, Mrs. W. T. 
Iluinhlc. Ml.«. Kirkpatrick and Mrs. 
Wlthersteen o f Ncliraska, Mrs. Gayle’s 
mother.

The S. S. I's. were entertained by Mrs. 
E. W. Tenipcl last week, the prize for the 
fourth time golr.g to Mis.s Annabel Pen
dleton.

Mrs. Oscar Scligman .and Mrs. Theodqie 
Muck will be the hostesses of a chocola
tière next Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
at 607 East Belknap stieet. for the benefit 
of ihe Jewi.«h Women's Council. As en- 
lerUtlninent for the large number of 
friends of the ecuncil who are expect d 
to be present, a comedietta will be gLltvn, 
Six Cups of Chocolate." which ;wlll.,i.® 

piecetlcd by recitations by Masters .Htlcb 
Brann and Sol Gordon.

The cast for the play will be as fol
lows;
Adeline Von Lindau, a German girl.

..............................  Miss Gladys Carb
Marion I-o.', a transplated southern

gill ........................... Miss Ray Smith
Dorothy Green, a New England girl,

..................................Mias May Joseph
Hester Beacon, a Bostonla..................

.............................Miss Bessie Brown
Beatrix Van Kortlandt, a New York

er ......................... Ml.«s Erma Carb
Jeanette Durand, a Fl’ench g ir l.. . . . .

............................. Miss Hazel Brann
Place of action—A college town In New 

England.
Time—I-:arly spring.

The Daughters of the Confederacy ar® 
arranging to give a dinner to a number of 
the veterans in the camp rooms next 
Thursday evening. Besides good things 
to eat there will be a musical program. 
Mrs. Robert Harle has the affair in 
charge.

The Young Ladles’ Building Society of 
the First Methodist church are arranging 
a musical program, to be given at the 
residence of Profe.«sor Alexander Hogg. 
The date and program will be announced 
in a few days.

The Woman’s MLsslonary Society of th® 
First Presbyterian church will meet next 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. Mrs.
O. M. Blunt, the returned missionary from 
Japan, will address the society promptly 
at 3. There will be special music and 
all members and friends are Invited to 
attend.

The Dauphters of the American Revo
lution met witli Mi.«s Marie Frost yes
terday atternoon, the business including 
llie formal welcoming of Mrs. E. D. Bell, 
the organiz'-r and the first regent of the 
chapter, who has returned to Fort Worth 
after an alrs.uce in Austin of several 
years. After the business meeting there 
was an informal tea.

Mrs. N. Harding entertained for Mrs. 
FrtHlerlck Fuller Friday afternoon, th i 
charming Harding home being filleil with 
friends of Mrs. Fuller and Jier mother, 
Mrs. Ward, during the receiving hours. 
Mrs. Harding was the hostess only so far 
as welcoming, the guests being all of tb® 
choosing of Mrs. Fuller and Mrs. Ward. 
Thi.« was Mrs. Harding’s hospitable Idea 
of making a reception truly in a guest’s 
honor.

The colors of the decoration shade^ 
from deep Jacquiminot. red in the hall, 
with its roses and lights, to white In th® 
dining-room. The parlors were ,cheerful
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with proiuslen of Lsiraon i>lnk «umatloos 
And pink ibadM. In tiM dlnlnc-room the 
tea table w a» eerved first bjr Mr». L  H. 
Burney and Mr». R. U. Buchanan, the 
Uter by Mr». Burton and Mr». Humble.

Mr». Fuller and Mr». W’ard Inrlted their 
own hou»e party as well as the quests, 
their friend* asslstlna them belna Mea- 
dames Craddock. Fakea J. C. Harrteon, 
Burney. Humble, Burton, Buchanan; 
Mta»f I Newlln. Paddock, Strlplln*. Ä n - 
ninss, Saunders. Malone, Elser, Fakes of 
Tennessee and Lilian Fkkes.

FAMOUS VILLAGE FARM
SOON TO RE A MEMORY

An evenlnf with severs! of the moat 
accomplished musicians waa the privilege 
of a  number of Mrs. Bacon Saunders’ 
friends to enjoy Friday eve i^ g . Mrs. 
Saunders’ brother, Rev. C. 'F-. Clddwell of 
Houston, who Is now visiting her, was 
the guesA of honor. The musicians whose 
talents contributed to the evening were 
Misses Edrlngton. Pxuidock and Samuels. 
GuyPutner and Mr. Caldwell himself, who 
It eras discovered waa the possessor of a 
voice of fine quality and training. After 
the musical part of the evening was over 
there were sundry diversions amusing and 
clever, at which all the guests were 
given opportunity to exhibit their accom
plishments. The guests of the evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. Keeler, Misses Sam
uels, Paddock. Edrlngton, Caldwell, Max
well of at. Louis, Stripling. Waples, New- 
lin, Malone; Sidney Samuels, J. C. MIIIm*, 
Ouy Pltner, W. J. Estes, Robert I*ollock, 
Louis Malone, J. H. Clements, M. E. Mar
tin, Wj B. Stark and W. B. Paddock.

Miss Armide Perry entertained the W. 
A. O.'v- yesterday afternoon, the young 
ladies getting much pleasure out of their 
game of whist. A  two-course luncheon 
was served to Misses EHizabeth Wells, 
EHlabeth Gardner, Lola Mayfield, Allie 
Mallard, FSy Lane, Helen Murdock, Ada 
Hughs of Dallas, Willie Bowhn, Maud 
Sawyers, Katherine Bowlin. Harold Ma- 
lony acted as scorer for the afternoon.

The Kensington Klub met with Mrs. B. 
'H . Gets last Thursday afternoon and 
though the frigid weather interfered 
somewhat with the attendance, those who 
ventured out into the cold had an after
noon of much enjoyment The meeting 
this week will be with Mrs. W. D. W il
liams.

Friends have received cards announc
ing the marriage of Miss Madeline Fly 
of Gonzales to T. T. Taylor of Victoria 
last Thursday. The bride has been often 
a guest hero of her sister, Mra tV. B. 
Bishop, and she has many friends who 
will desire to Join in congratulations. Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor, after a month or two 
in California, will return to Victoria, 
where they will reside.

Mrs. Keeler surrounded herself with 
twenty friends of companionable disposi
tion yesterday and at 1:30 they sat down 
to a 'luncheon that was worthy of “ Mr. 
Kesler’s cook.’ ’ They arose some time 
later well sati.cfied that the cook was 
an expert and her society a continual Joy 
and satisfaction. The courses were served 
by two charming cooking school girls. 
Miss Florence Goetz and Ml.ss Edna 
Kahly of Wisconsin, who is spending the 
winter with her aunt, Mrs. A. s. Goetz. 
These young ladies by their skill greatly 
assisted “ Mr. Keeler’s cook”  and inci
dentally advertised the cooking school.

The guests were Mesdames A. 8. Goetz. 
Nall. Washer. Beard. C. D. BV-own. 
Haines of Boston. Groves, Terrell, E. D. 
Bell. Kemaghan, Tully, Quinby of Port
land. Me., Bryce, Bicknell, Ligón, Walter 
Ross, McCart, Terrell. Williams M is» 
Caldwell and Miss Bradford of Denver.

BT GEORGE A, SCHNEIDER.
Cicero J. Hamlin, “ the grand, old man 

of the trotting turf.”  who has paused the 
four-score mark, is spending hU declin
ing years in retirement at East Aurora, 
N. Y.

For more than a decade C. J. Hamlin 
was one of the most prominent and ac
tive figures in the harass» horse world, 
and bis racing stable, in charge of Ed 
Geers, was one of the strongest and moat 
sensational raced down the grand cir
cuit.

Hamlin became prominently identifled 
with the harness horse inaustry In the 
’TUs, when he went to Kentucky and paid 
$10,000 fur the trotting stallion Mambrino 
King, placing him at the head of the stud 
of his breeding establishment, known as 
Village Farm, and located at East Au
rora. N. Y.

For years the produce of these famous 
stHlIioiUL crossed with the many high- 
class mares owned by Hamlin, never 
reached the sale market, but were re
tained and trained at Village Farm; fully 
500 and 600 animals were owned there for 
many years.

The produce of Chimes mares, crossed 
with Mambrino King, and vice ver.sa, de
veloped into fast, consistent racing ani
mals, and after Hamlin engaged Geers, 
his entries at the prominent race meetings 
attracted general attention. The VII 
läge F^rm bred trotters at one time held 
practically all of the world's trotting rec
ords.

Seventeen 2:10 perfomsers sired by V il
lage Farm stallions earned $300.000 purse 
money, while many of its trotterd Tiave 
been sold for top prices during recent 
years. Dare Devil sold for $40,000, while 
The Abbot brought $26,500 under the ham
mer. The Monk and Lx)rd Derby also 
changed hands at the $20,000 mark.

Among the fast trotters and pacers bred 
and .raced by the Village Farm are the 
following: The Abbot 2:03Vi. Lady of the 
Manor 2:04«4, The Monk 2:0544. Id)rd Der
by 2:0544. Helr-at-Law 2:0544, Fantasy 
2:06, Bright Regent 2:06V4. Lhindy Chimes 
2:07%, Council Chimes 2:0744. Nightingale 
2:08, I'a.sslng Belle 2:08*4. Mocking Boy 
2:0844, Merry Chimes. 2:0844. Dare Devil 
2:00. Ed Easton 2:004i. and Battleton 
2:0044.

Hamlin retired from the active manage
ment of the affairs at Village Farm sev
eral years ago. extensive consignments of 
young stock being made to the varioua 
prominent auction sales at New York, 
Chicago and Cleveland. It is now an
nounced that a dispersal sale of all the 
horses owned by the farm will be held In 
New York during the latter part of Jan
uary, about 200 head to pass under the 
hammer. The closing out of Village 
Farm marks the pa.sslng of one of the 
most prominent and successful harness 
horse breeding establishments in the 
world.

am’s statement and said that the greatest 
race he ever witnessed was the trotting 
stallion race at Columbus in 1899. in 
which Oresceus, Grattan b 4>'. Dare Devil

and Charley Herr took part.
“ Grattan Boy was the contending 

horse,”  said McCartney, “and was right 
alongside Cresceus each heat in 2:0744. 
2:05, 2:06. No horse ever made a grander 
struggle, and that race will always oe 
remembered by all who saw it. It makes 
my pulse beat faster and 1 feel the thrill 
which a true lover of racing always feels, 
when I think of that gallant struggle be
tween Cresceus and Grattan Boy. in that 
third heat.”

’The Crescent Bowling citib hart their 
first meeting since the holidays last Mon
day afternoon, Mrs. D. W. Godwin mak
ing the high score.

Mrs. McDonald entertained with an in
formal tea in honor of Mrs. R  D. Bell 
last Tuesday afternoon and in spite of 
the di-sagreesble weather a large num
ber of Mrs. Bell's Fort Worth friends as 
well as those of Mrs. McDonald enjoyed the 
occasion. In the private dining-room the 
mahogany table was banke dwith pink 
roses with Mrs. Waples and Mrs. Van 
Zandt turning hte tea and Miss Terrell 
serving the claret punch. Mrs. Bell re
ceived the welcomings of her friends seat
ed in a willow chair with pink ribbon 
adornments. Assisting Mrs. McDonald 
were Mesdames Flournoy. J. C. Harrison, 
Ward, Hardwick and Thompson. Late in 
the afternoon a number of men called, 
adding this element, always appreciated, 
t «  a  happy afternoon.

CLUBS
The thres music clubs that are members 

of the Texas Federation of English Sing
ing Societies, the Arlons, the Trio Club 
and the St. Cecilias, are now at work 
on the numbers for the April meeting, 
which win be held again in Houston. This- 
aggregation of singing societies forms the 
most ambitious and most artistic musical 
effort ever attempted in Texas, possible

“I have no more 
nervous headaches 
and rest very well at 
night.”

When a-’̂ votnan suArs from fstnal* 
weakness and irregularity or other forms 
of womanly disease  ̂ the effect'is cer
tain to be marked in her nervous sys
tem, the general effect being, as in Mrs. 
Woodin’s caae, " nervous headaches, rest
lessness at night" and a nui-down condi
tion. It b  amply common senae then 
which says if y«a cure the famalc wMk- 
ness, irregularity, etc., you will cure the 
nerTonooesB, slecplcaanesa and other con- 
oequenccs of womanly diseaaa.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prcacription cures 
the sromanly diseases which nndennina 
the general health. It esubliahoa ren - 
larity, dries enfecbliag drains, heals in- 
flammation and ulceration, aad cures 
female weakneoa. It cures headache, 
nanronanasa, sleeplessness, etc., by cur- 

the sromanly diseaarrs which cause 
these ailmaots.

Sick sromen are iavited to consult Or. 
Pierce, by letter, A " -  All coVrespond- 
ance atnctly private. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N  Y.

«1 tael Bore thsa grstcftil ts yes for tiw 
benefit I have received from Dr. Mert«’» Fsvor- 
he riascription sad 'Golden Medtcsl Diwov- 
srv.’ writes Mrs *rv4e K  Won«Mn. of MHIertoii. 
Dntebess Co., M. ]|«csre of Bon No. >• ’̂ ‘»r »  
number of years I had been tronMed with tamale 
wsaksesa, aervons headache, irregularity rest- 
lemncB at night, and. ta tact was all rao Aow». 
hot after takmg three bottles of ' Favorite Pre- 
acription' aad one of ’Golden Medical Diacov 
ery '̂ tael that t am cnUrely cored. I have no 
SMve uervona headaches, sod rest very well at 
Bight, la tact, tael like s d ifier«t person 
thanks to yoor kind advice aad wonderfsl medi 
cine. 1 eamsstly adriae all who anfier from an> 
siadlar tionMos to write to Dr. Pierce at ooce 
They will aat ragiei tt."

«  Favorite Preacriptioo •* has tlK teati- 
BMMiy of thousaads of women to its com
plete cure of wwroanly diaeases. Do not 
efvy|d mo onknows and unproved sut  ̂
stitntc is Its plaoa.

Dr. Pierce*» Fleasaat Pellets shoald be 
■sed with **Pavoritc Prcacriptioa” whea- 
•ear m beatise b tenured.

George H. Ketcham, breeder, owner and 
driver of the world's champion trotting 
stallion, Cresceus. was recently asked 
which one, of all the horses he raced 
Cresceus against, he regarded as the hard
est to beat.

"Grattan Boy was one of the hardest 
horses to beat.”  he replied, after a few 
moments thought, “ and also one of the 
ga:nest and truest race horses I  ever 
came in contact with.”

John McCartney, who acted as Cre^ '̂e ÎS’ 
press agent for a time, seconded Ketch-

Closely following the announcement of 
the bankruptcy of J. 8. Coxey, of “ Coxey 
Army”  fame, comes word from Philadel
phia that the trotting stallion Acolyte 2:21, 
for which Coxey paid $10.000 fifteen years 
ago, died at the age of 20 years.

Coxey placed Acolyte in the stud after 
buying him in Kentucky, but when hl.s 
vagaries resulted in the organization of 
his famous army. Acolyte, with his owner 
on hts back, led the van on its march to 
Washington.

The misfortunes and leveraes which 
overtot'k Coyex also marked the sulwe- 
quent career of Acolyte. Ills owner sold 
him for $12,000, since which time he his 
changed hands half a dozen times, each 
time for a lower sum, finally luns.sing into 
the possession of bis lust owner for a few 
hundred dollars.

4Vhlle Acolyte's opportunities In the 
stud were limited, he ts credited with 
eighteen sons and daughters tliat have 
taken records of 2:30 or l>ettcr, promi- j 
nent among which are Aerolite 2:09Vi, 1 
PUgrlni 2:10*4. Miss Jeannette 2;12**, ' 
Crysolllc 2:13’ * and Pastoral 2:1344-

ever attempted In the south. The Fort 
Worth membership ranks next to that of 
south Texas in numbers and equals In 
the quality of the ensemble that of other 
societies. Fred Dexter of iiou.vton, con
sidered by many to be the equal in lead
ership of any director anywhere, will 
again marshal the state’s singing forces 
in a grand and inspiring effort. The mass 
numbers will be “ The Hallelujah”  chorus, 
from “ The Messiah.”  and Pinsuti's “ The 
Sea Hath Its Pearls.”  Each singing club 
will also be invited to contribute a club 
number. Last year the Arlons alone ac
cepted from Fort Worth. This year the 
Trio Club and the St. Cecilias should be 
beard from. They have the material and 
they have the training and the experience.

The '93 Club continues the study of 
George Elliot, the last two meetings em
bracing lessons directed ny Mrs. Hudson 
and her alternate. Mrs. Tliomas. Mrs. 
Daniels gave a reading from Amos Bar
ton, and Mrs. Colvin a paper on Elliot as 
an author. Miss Roe read the poem, 
“ May I  Join the Choir Invisible? " and 
Mrs. Adams gave a sketch of Silas W ar
ner. Ml.ss Tomlinson and Mrs. Lawrence 
read a dialogue between Maggie and Tom 
from “ Mlill on the Flo.'«.”  and Mrs. Bibb 
a phychological study of Mrs. Tulllvswer.

The Monday Book Club decided strong
ly agalrust the woman In politics at their 
meeting last week, after a round table 
talk on the subject directed by Mls.'r I.a- 
batt. A  bu.vine.ss meeting took the place 
of Mrs. Crandcll's travel lecture At the 
close of the meeting Mrs. Buchanan 
turned the club into on informal tea, 
thereby honoring Mis. Frederick Fuller, 
a former member now visiting here.

The Euterpean Club will give the second 
open meeting of the vlub year at 8t. 
Paul's church next Tuesday evening at 
8 o’clock. Mrs. Jaccard U the director 
and the numbers will be eitlier for or
gan or adapted to the organ accoinimnl- 
m«nt. This meeting introduces tiie club’s 
frlend.s to the handsome new organ of 8t. 
Paul's, though the formal organ reclfal 
will not take place until March, wlun A. 
H. Robyn comes for an entire eve ning.

Announcement is made that should the 
weather bo Inclement the program will be 
postponed until a week later.*

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Keeler are visiting 

In Austin.
Mrs. 8. 8. Perry will be the guest of 

Mrs. W. P. Carter next week.
Miss Edith Maxwell of St. Ixiuls Is 

visiting Mlsa Ray Saunders.
Rev. C. T. Caldwell of Houston is vis

iting his sister, Mrs. Bacon Sounders.
Mrs. M. Block of Houston is visiting 

Mrs. Sam Rosen, 313 Henderson street.
Miss Cornelia Vogel is visiting Mrs. 

Boren in lEnnls.
Mrs. F. IL Leeper of Gaine.*<viUe is vis

iting Mrs. R. R  L. Miller.
Nathan P. Dodge of Ccmncll Bluffs, 

Iowa, is visiting his sister, Mrs. J. B. 
Beard. '  < •

Mrs. Wlntorsteen of Nebraska l.'r spend
ing the winter wi^h hor doughiter, Mra 
Frank Gayle. ,.

Mis.s Anne Carter left last Week fcr 
Kansas City and Moberly to spend sevefHl 
weeks with friends.

Miss Madeline M<K*art xeturned home 
today from Indianapolis, where »be has 
been visiting relatives for several months.

Guy R. Pltner has returned from Ver
non, where hs was for several days the 
guest of bU friend. Jack Hunter.

Mrs. C. D. Browne has returned from a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Milton 
Browne In Tyler.

Mias Tbomtoo, who has been visiting

Miss IJllan Fakes for .several weeks, has 
returned to her home in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Kearby of Dallas! 
are with their daughter, Mrs. J. W. 
Mitchell, the Madrid, for the remainder 
of the winter.

Miss Pearl Calhoun, who spent the holi
days and sovcncl days after with her j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 4V. i*. Calhoun, has i 
returned to Paris, where slie Is now oc
cupied with musical engageiiientss.

Miss Jessie James returned yesterday 
to her home in Texarkana. 8hs.Jiaa been 
visiting during the pa.st several months 
at the Judge Lary home in Brtwdway 
avenue.

Miss Florence Bradford of Colorado is 
visiting Mrs. A. 8. Goetz. MLss Bradford 
is the daughter of Mrs. Bradford, who as j 
president of the Colorado Federation o f ' 
Women'» clubs made such a favorable 
impression on Texas club women at the 
Fort Worth meeting.

Mrs. Morris Berncy entertained the 
Merry Wives last week. Mrs. Bernie An
derson winning the first prise, a hall ; 
dozen handsome plates, and Mrs. S te- ' 
phens the second, a Japane.se punch bowl. 
The guests were Mesdames Anderson
Stephens, Schenecker, Whltla, Menefee, i 
Mas.sle, Barron, Collett, Childress. O live, 
Edrlngton Scott, Mitchell. Googins/ Van : 
Zandt, Bury. Connery and Hertford. The 
club meet.s this week wUh Mrs. Coilott.

RET\'. .VI.4RY 8. I ’EPPER.
Rev. Mary S. Pepper, the noted spirit

ualist, was stricken with heart failure im
mediately after Sunday night's ser\lces 
in her church in Brooklyn, N. Y. Her 
physicians now believe she may recover.

Argument has l>een concluded in the 
beef trust case, and the public indulgo.i 
the hope that the operations of the trust 
will so<in be in the same condition. It all 
depends on the decision of the court, 
however.

There is one thing that can l>e said to 
the credit of Judge Alton B. Parker, and 
that is in his overwhelming political dis
appointment he has shown no disposition 
to ostabllsh a newspaper or magazine.

H O W ’S T I i l S f
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 

ward for any ca«e o f Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

t .  J. CHENEY & OO.. Toledo, O.
We. the undersVgne<l, liavs known F. 

J. Cheney for the', Iasi 15 yearf, and 
believe bim perfectly tionomble In  aU 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligation made 
by his firm.

WALDINO. KINNA.V & MARVIN, 
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catan-h Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonkis 
sent free. Price 75 cents i>er bottle. Bold 
by all DruggL-its.

Take Hail's FamUy Pills for constlpa- 
Uoo.

"On the Comer" XouBton Street Sfiftk Street On the Comer'
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Sfiuslin Underwear and Smbroidery
(S A L E  CO N TIN U ED  M O N D A Y )

i

The severely disai^reeable weather o f the past week prevented many people attending the sales of Muslin Under
wear and Kmbroidery, so we will continue the sale Monday and this week. You will find thousands of perfect 
pieces of Underwear awaiting you—all new, fresh stock, splendid materials, well made, generous in proportions; all 
finished with the daintiest of trimmings, and at price* that are worthy the consideration of every economical woman; 
for we have marked Underwear for this sale at 15 to 25 per cent under regular prices.

Slight Sowns
A t  29^ ,̂ of cambric, square yoke, em- 
broidertnl, insertion and tucks, ruffle 
sleeve.
A T  55<, of muslin, square yoke, cluster 
Yilaits of embroidery and lace insertion, 
neck and sleeves, trimmed with cambric 
ruffle.
A T  of muslin, hemstitcheil, tucked 
yoke, of enibroidery insertion, with 
ruffles in neck and sleeves.
A T  of cambric, lawn yoke, hem
stitched tucks of nainsook, low ne^k, 
trimmed with embroidery or hemstitch
ing.
A T  ?1.19, of nainsook, low or square 
neck, triinmetl with embrqidery and 
ribbon.
A T  S I .55, of nainsook, allover embroid
ered, yoke trimmed in lace and ribiKin.s. 
A T  ^ .7 5 ,  of nainsook, yoke of Val. 
hice, witli bertha, sleiwes finislied in Val. 
lace ami riblions.
Otliers up t o ................................ ^3.95

^Drawers
A T  25^ ,̂ of muslin or cambric, ruffle 
triiuineil or tucked.
A T  48^, of muslin, plain hem, plaits of 
muslin, trimmed with lace.
A T  75<, of cambric, embroidered 
flounce with ^oups of hemstitched 
tucks, ribbon trimmed.
A T  of nainsook, lawn ruffle trim
med, with two rows of insertion and 
tucks.
A T  ^1.25, of nainsook, umbrella ruffle, 
with three rows*of insertion and ribbon 
trimmed beading.
Others up t o ................................ ^ .9 5

Children's Underwear
A T  10^, Children’s Drawers of muslin, 
well made.
A T  25^*, Cliildren’s (Jowns, of muslin, 
well made and generous in ijroportion.

S^ettieoats
A T  48^, of cambric, with hemstitched’ 
tucks and ruffle.
A T  75<, o f cambric, flounce of muslin 
with insertion and lac-e to match.
A T  ?1.00, of muslin, umbrella ruffle, 
plain hem, with three rows of Val. in
sertion.
A T  ^1.35, of cambric, with umbrella 
flounce, two groups of hemstitched 
tucks and wide lace.
A T  ^1.75, of cambric, trimmed with 
Point de Paris lace, two rows of inser
tion and tucks.
A T  92.55, o f cRinbric, five rows of Val. 
insertion and ruffle of edging to match. 
Others up t o ......................... .... ,97.95

Corset Covers
A T  15^, of cambric, two styles, round 
neck, trimmed with embroider}’ inser
tion and lace.
A T  29^, of cambric, trimmed with tor- 
chon lace and insertion.
A T  48^, of nainsook, trimmed with tor- - 
chon lace and three rows of insertion.
A T  ^8^, of nainsook, rows of insertion 
and lace and ribbon trimmed.
A T  91*50, of nainsook, round and 
square neck, rows of lace insertion and 
ribbon.
Others up t o ................................ 9^.69

Chemise
A T  4 ^ ,  of muslin, square neck, trim
med with embroider}*.
A T  75^, of nainsook, round or square 
neck, lawn ruffle, edged with lace, rib
bon run through.
A T  98^, of nainsook, round neck, trim
med with torchon lace, insertiiA and 
ribbon.
A T  91;35, of nainsook, low neck, trim
med with embroider}’ and two rows of 
insertion and ribbon.
Others up t o ................................ 94*25

DZew Spring Smbroideries Oomotrow
Tlie now Embroideri)^ for s])ring will be on sale tomorrow. The showing is complete in every detail—Swiss, 
Cambric and Nainsook, Embroideries, Insertions, Edges and Flomices; also in matched sets. Tlie embroider}’ is 
beautiful, and the ]>r¡ces more than ever attractive. This announcement should ap|»eal to all women who love fine 
embroideries, and who realize that 1905 is to be an “ embroidery”  year. Some interesting details:
Swiss laubroidcries in all widths, with insertion to 
match, at y a rd .......................................  .1 S <  to 9 1 .9 s
Beautiful Swiss and Xainsook Allover Embroid
ery .............................................................79^ to 92.50
Nainsook Embroideiy in all widths,, insert ion to match, 
at yard ........................... .......................... 10^ to 91*25
Special—Embroidery Flounces, 18 inclies wide, with in
sertion in flounce, y a r d .............................................25^

Cambric Embroiden’, all wiijths, insertion to matcli, 
^a 1 d • to
Cambric Allovers in new patterns at all prices.
Beadings in all widths in Nainsook, Swiss, or Cambric, 
at yard .................... ..............................5 f  to 91*25
Corset Cover Embroidery, 18 inches wide, with beading 
and insertion.............................................50^ to 92.25

10. »53. Corsets
i' * '  "pelow Their Worth

W . B. Erect Form Corset. New, 
good model that fits and wears well. 
Everything is in its favor except 
this reduction. That is in yours. 
Made of best coutil, long waist, 
habit hip, high bust with double 
supporters on front and sides; never 
sold for less than $1.00 anywhere; 
Monday p y ice ....... .................. 75^

Slew JCinen lOaists
The new Linen Waists for spring 
have just come in. Fine sheer linen, 
some plain and* others elaborate 
with embroider}’ on front, collars 
and cuffs. Very attractive numbers 
at ever}’ price.

China Silk Waists
Very attractive and dainty China 
Silk Waists, in all white, with plain 
or embroidered fronts, $2.69 to 
$3.45, in plain black, a t....... 92.98

li?

Jyi-

Slew Silk Shirt Waist Suits SHonday.
An ad\ an^ shipment of newest spring styles in Silk Shirt Waist Suits came the o t l^  day—some forty-five in the 
o^-m e nding a number of new and charming effects for immediate-and early sprutg wear. No woman’s ward- 

ro wi be complete this spring without at least one shirt waist suit, so we invite your inspection of these. Tlie 
popular colors are represented, at $12.50 t o . . . ............................................................... .................................. 925.00
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with prtjftirfan oC lAwrson pink cnnmUofM 
nad pink ■hadM. la  Um  dlotns^oom the 
ten table was served first by Mrs. L  H. 
Burney and Mrs. R. A  BuctaaiM, tbe 
Uter by Mrs. Burton and Mrs. Humble.

Mrs.* Fuller and Mrs. Ward invited their 
own bouse party as well as the sueats. 
their friends aasistlnc them beinr Mes* 
dames Craddock, Fakes, J. C. Harrison. 
Burney, Humble, Burton, Buchanan; 
Misses Newlln. Paddock, Stripllns. A n - 
niacs, Saunders. Malone, Elser, Fakes of 
Tennessee and Lilian Fhkes.

FAMOUS VILLAGE FARM
SOON TO EE A MEMORY

An evenlnj srlth several of the most 
accomplished musicians was the privi'eKe 
of a  number of Mrs. Bacon Saunders' 
fiisads to enjoy Friday evening. Mrs. 
Sounders' brother, Rey. C. T. diUdwell of 
Houston, who is now visiting her, was 
the guest oCAtonor. The musicians whoso 
talents contributed to the evening were 
Misses Edrington, Paddock and Samuels. 
GnyPutner and Mr. Caldwell himself, who 
it was discovered was the possessor of a 
voice of fine quality and training. After 
the musical pert of the evening was over 
there were sundry diversions amusing and 
clever, at which all the guests were 
given opportunity to exhibit the»r accom
plishments. The guests of the evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. Keeler, Misses Sam
uels, Paddock, Edrington. Caldwell. Max 
wen of St. Louis, Stripling, Waples. New 
lln, Malone; Sidney Samuels. J. C. Millar, 
Guy Pltner. W. J. Estes. Robert Pollock, 
Louis Malone. J. H. Clements. M. E. Mar 
tin. W; B. Stark and W. B. Paddock.

Miss Armide Perry entertained tbe W. 
A. O.’s yesterday afternoon, the young 
ladles getting much pleasure out of their 
game of whist. A  two-course luncheon 
was served to Misses Ellxabeeh Wells. 
Elisabeth Gardner. Lola Mayfield, Allie 
Mallard. Fhy Lane, Helen Murdock, Ada 
Hughs of Dallas, W illie Bowlin, Maud 
Sawyers, Katherine Bowlin. Harold Ma- 
lony acted as scorer for the afternoon.

Tbe Kensington Klub met with Mrs. B. 
*H. Gets last Thursday afternoon and 
though the frigid weather interfered 
somewhat with the attendance, thcfce who 
ventured out into the cold had an after
noon of much enjoyment The meeting 
this week will be with Mrs. W. D. W il
liams.

Friends have received cards announc
ing the marriage of Miss Madeline Fly 
of Gonsales to T. T. Tayl.'tr of Victoria 
last Thursday. The bride has been often 
a guest here of her sister, Mra W. B. 
Bishop, and she has many friends who 
will desire to Join in congratulations. Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor, after a month or two 
in California, will return to Victoria, 
where they will reside.

Mrs. Keeler surrounded herself with 
twenty Mends of companionable disposi
tion yesterday and at 1:30 they sat down 
to a luncheon that was worthy of "Mr. 
Kesieris cook.”  They arose some time 
later well satisfied that the cook was 
an expert and her society a continual Joy 
and satisfaction. The courses were served 
by two charming cooking school girls. 
Miss Florence Goetx and MLss Edna 
Kahly of Wisconsin, who is spending the 
winter with her aunt. Mrs. A. 8. Goetx. 
Theso young ladies by their skill greatly 
assl.sted "Mr. Keeler's cook”  and inci
dentally advertised the cooking school.

The guests were Mesdiimes A. 8. Goetx. 
Nail, Washer, Beard, C. D. FPpown. 
Haines of Boston, Groves, TerrelL E. D. 
BelL Kemaghan, Tully. Cjuinby of Port
land, Me., Bryce, Bicknell, Llgon, Walter 
Ross. McCart. Terrell. Williams Miss 
Caldwell and Miss Bradford of Denwr.

BT GEORGE A. SCHNEIDER.
Cicero J. Hamlin, ''the grand.old man 

of the trotting turf.”  who has paused the 
four-score mark, is spending his declin
ing years in retirement at East Aurora, 
N. y .

For more than a decade C. J. Hamlin 
was one of the most prominent and ac
tive figures in the hamass horse world, 
and bis racing stable. In charge o f Ekl 
Geers, was one of the strongest and most 
sensational raced down the grand cir
cuit.

Hamlin became prominently identifted 
with the harness horse inaustry in the 
70s, when he went to Kentucky and paid 
$10.000 for the trotting stallion klambrino 
King, placing him at the head of the stud 
of his breeding establishment, known as 
Village Farm, and located at East Au
rora. ii. Y.

For years the produce of these famous 
stalllona crossed with the many high- 
class mares owned by Hamlin, never 
reached the sale market, but were re
tained and trained at Village Farm; fully 
300 and 600 animals were owned there for 
many years.

The produce of Chimes mares, crossed 
with Mambrlno King, and vice ver.sa, de
veloped into fast, consistent racing ani
mals, and after Hamlin engaged Geers, 
his entries at the prominent race meetings 
attracted general attention. The V il
lage Farm bred trotters at one time held 
practically all of the world's trotting rec
ords.

Seventeen 2:10 performers sired by V il
lage Farm stallions earned $300.000 purse 
money, while many of its trotterk "have 
been sold for top prices during recent 
years. Dare Devil sold for $40.000, while 
The Abbot brought $26,600 under the ham
mer. The Monk and Lord Derby also 
changed hands at the $20,000 mark.

Among the fast trotters and i>acers bred 
and .raced by the Village Fhrm are the 
following: The Abbot 2:0314. Lady of the 
Manor 2:04>.4. The Monk 2:0544. Lord Der
by 2:0544. Helr-at-Lttw 2:05%4. Fantasy 
2:06. Bright Regent 2:0614. Dandy Chimes 
2:0714, Council Chimes 2:0714. Nightingale 
2:08, I'asslng Belle 2:0814. Mocking Boy 
2:0814, Merry Chimes. 2:0814. Dare Devil 
2:09, Ed Easton 2:09»4. and Battleton 
2:09%.

Hamlin retired from the active manage
ment of the affairs at Village Farm sev
eral years ago. extensive consignments of 
young stock being made to the various 
prominent auction sales at New York, 
Chicago and Cleveland. It is noa' an
nounced that a dispersal sale of all the 
horses owned by the farm will be held in 
New York during the latter part of Jan
uary, about 200 head to pass under the 
hammer. The closing out of Village 
Farm rnarlcs the pa.sslng of one of the 
most prominent and successful harness 
horse breeding establishments in the 
world.

am's statement and said that the greatest 
race he ever witnessed was the trotting 
stallion race at Columbus in 1899. in 
which Cresceus, Grattan b4)'. Dare Devil

^Okemro

The Crescent Bowling club had their 
first meeting since the holidays last Mon
day afternoon, Mrs. D. W. Godwin mak
ing tbe high score.

Mrs. McDonald entertained with an In
formal tea In honor of Mrs. E. D. Bell 
last Tuesday afternoon and in spite of 
the disagreeable weather a large num
ber of Mrs. Bell's Fort Worth friends as 
well as those of Mrs. McDonald enjoyed the 
occasion. In the private dining-room the 
mahogany table was banke dwith pink 
roses with Mrs. Waples and Mrs. Van 
Zandt turning hte tea and Miss Terrell 
serving the claret punch. Mrs. Bell re
ceived the welcomlngs of her friends seat
ed In a wllloiw chair with pink ribbon 
adornments. Assisting Mrs. McDonald 
were Mesdames Flournoy, J. C. Harrison. 
Ward. Hardwick and Thompson. Late in 
the afternoon a number of men called, 
adding this element, always appreciated, 
ta a happy afternoon.

George H. Ketcham, breeder, owner and 
driver of the world's champion trotting 
stallion, Cresceus. was recently asked 
which one, of all the horses he raced 
Cresceus against, he regarded as the hard
est to beat.

"Grattan Boy was one of the hardest 
horses to beat." he replied, after a few 
moments thought, ''and also one of the 
gamest and truest race horses 1 ever 
came In contact with.”

John McCartney, who acted as Cresceus' 
press agent fur a time, seconded Keteh-

and Charley Herr took part.
"Grattan Boy was the contending 

horse,”  said McCartney, "and was right 
alongside Cresceus each heat In 2:07%, 
2:06, 2:06. No horse ever made a grander 
struggle, and that race will always o'' 
remembered^by all who saw it. It makes 
my pulse beat faster and I feel the thrill 
which a true lover of racing always feeLs, 
when I tiilnk of that gallant struggle be
tween Cresceus and Grattan Boy, in that 
third heat."

Closely foliowing the announcement of 
the bankruptcy of J, 8. Coxey, of "Coxey 
Army”  fame, comes word from Philadel
phia that the trotting stallion Acolyte 2:21. 
for which Coxey paid $40,000 fifteen years 
ago, died at the age of 20 years.

Coxey placed Acolyte In the stud after 
buying him in Kentucky, but when hl.s ! j 
vagaries resulted in the organisation of 
his famous army. Acolyte, with his owner 
on his tack, led the van on its march to 
Washington.

The misfortunes and reverses which 
overtook Coyex also marked the subse
quent career of Acolyte. His owner sold 
him for $12,000, since which time he h-w 
changed hands half a dozen times, each 
time for a lower sum, finally iiassing into 
the po.sstisslon of ills last owner for a few 
hundred dollars.

While Acolyte's opportunities In the 
stud were Itmltcil, he is credited with 
eighteen sons and daughters tliat have 
taken records of 2:30 or better, promi- , 
nent among which are AeroUio 2:09%, 
FUgrim 2:10%, Miss Jeannette 2:12%, 1 
Crysolite 2:13% and Pastoral 2:13%. !l

CLUBS
Th « threa music clubs that are members 

of the Texas Federation of English Sing
ing Societies, the Arions. the Trio Club 
and the St. Cecilias, are now at work 
on the numbers for the April meeting, 
which win be held again in Houston. This- 
aggregation of singing societies forms the 
most ambitious and most artLstIc musical 
effort ever attempted in Texas, possible

 ̂ “ I have no more 
nervous headaches 
and rest very well at 
night.”

lAlicn a*^voman xoffen from ftmala 
weakncM and inregnlarity or other forma 
of womanly disease, the effect' is cer
tain to be marked in her nervous ays> 
tern, the fenecal effect being, as in Mrs. 
Woodin’s case," nertons haadacbca, rest- 
leasneaa at ni|[ht ” and a run-down condi
tion. It is ¿ a p lj  common sense then 
which says if y«a cure the female weak
ness, imgularity, etc., yon will cure the 
□ervonaocss, slceplrasncaa and other con
sequences of womanly diaeaaa.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prcacription enrea 
the womanlv diseases which nndermina 
the general nealtb. It ettabliahaa rc|ni- 
larity, dries enfeebling draiaa, heals In
flammation and ulceration, and enrta 
female weaknem. It cures headache, 
oervonanasa, slecpleaaness, etc., by enr- 

the womanly diseases whicli cause 
these silmonta

Sick women are invited to conanlt Dr. 
Pierce, by letter, /re*. All correspond
ence etnctly private. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N Y,

* I  (•*] wore thaa grateful to yea fer tha 
beoefit I have recehreC frooi Dr. Pierce's Pavor- 
lie PraserlpUoB aad ‘Goldea Medical Divcov- 
ory,” writes Mra. Srvie B. Woodia. of Millertoa. 
Dolcheas Co.. N. R . care of Boa No. 1. "For a 
aumber of jreara I had been iroabted with feiaalc 
waakaeaa, nervous beadachc, irregularity, reat- 
leasneaa at night, and. in Ret wna all ma-oown, 
but after taking three bottles of ' Pavorile Pre- 
aeriptioa ’ and one of ' Golden Medicnl Diacov. 
ery' feel that I aat entirely cured. I have no 
more nervous bendoeb«. and rent very well at 
aight, ia fact, feel like a different semon 
tkanks to ymút kiod advice aad wonderfnl medi 
ciae. 1 enm mtly ndviae nil who suSbr from an  ̂
atmtlor tfoobtoa to write to Dr. Pierce at ooce 
Ybcy will aat regret U."

"F avorite Preecriptioo** has tbe tceti- 
■toay of thonsenda of women to ite com- 
pj*te enre of wemanly dieeaeee. Do not 
frfrccM an nnknown and nnproved sub- 
■tHale in its plaoa.

Phmaant PetIcU should be 
naca with "Favorite Prcaoiiitiam” whee-

ever attempted In the south. The Fort 
Worth membership ranks next to that of 
south Texas in numbers and equals ht 
the quality of the ensemble that of other 
societies. Fred Dexter of Ilouirton, con
sidered by many to be the equal in lead
ership of any director anywhere, will 
again marshal the state's singing forces 
in a grand and inspiring effort. The mass 
numbers will be "The Hallelujah”  chorus, 
from "The Messiah,”  and Plnsutl's "The 
Sea Hath Its Pearls.”  Each singing club 
will also be invited to contribute a club 
number. Last year the Arions alone ac
cepted from Fort Worth. This year the 
Trio Club and the St. Cecilias should be 
heard from. They have the material and 
they have the training and the experience.

The '93 Club continues the study of 
George Elliot, the last two meetings em
bracing lessons directed oy Mrs. Hudson 
and her alternate, Mrs. Thomas. Mrs. 
Daniels gave a reading from Amos Bar
ton. and Mrs. Colvin a paper on Elliot as 
an author. Miss Roe read the poem, 
"May I  Join the Choir Invisible?” and 
Mrs. Adams gave a sketch of Silas W ar
ner. Mi.ss Tomlinson and Mrs». Lawrence 
read a dialogue between Maggie and Tom 
from "MJll on the Moss,”  and Mrs. Bibb 
a p h ilo log ica l study of Mrs. Tullivswer.

The Monday Book Club decided strong
ly again.st the woman in politics at their 
meeting Last week, after a roun*l table 
talk on the subject directed by Miss Ia - 
batt. A  busine.ss meeting took the place 
of Mrs. Crandcll’s travel lecture At the 
close of the meeting Mrs. Buchanan 
turned the club into an Informal tea, 
thereby honoring Mis. Frederick Fuller, 
a former member now vl.sltlng lu-re.

Miss Lilian Fakes for several weeks, has 
returned to her home in Austin.

Mr. and M"s. Jerome Kearby of Dallas j | 
are with their daughter, Mrs. J. W. ' 
Mitchell, the Madrid, for the remainder] 
of the winter.

Miss Pearl Calhoun, who spent the holi
days a.nd several days after with her j 1 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 1’. Calhoun, has 1 
returned to I ’arls, where she l.s now oc- | 
cnpled with musical engageinentss.

Miss Jessie James returned yesterday 
to her home in Texarkana. Sholhas been I 
visiting during the past several months]I 
at the Judge Lary home in Broadway j 
avenue.

Miss Florence Bradford of Colorado is I 
visiting Mrs. A. 8. Goetx. MLss Bradford | 
is the daughter of Mrs. Bradford, who as 1 
president of the Colorado Federation of 
Women's clubs made such a favorable 
impression on Texas club women at the [ 
Fort Worth meeting.

Mrs. Morris Berney entertained the 
Merry Wives last week, Mrs. Bernie An
derson winning the first prize, a hall 
dozen handsome plates, and Mrs. Ste
phens the second, a Japanese punch bowl. 
The guests were Mesdames Anderson, 
Stephens. Scheneckor, Whttla. Menefee. 11 
Massle, Barron, Collett, Cliildress, Olive 
Edrington Scott, Mitchell. Googins/ Van 
Zandt, Bury, Connery and Hertford. The 
club meets this week with Mrs. Collett

The Euterpean Club will give the second 
open meeting of the club year at 8t. 
Paul's church next Tuesday evening at 
8 o'clock. Mrs. Jaccard Ls the »llrector 
and the numbers will J>e either for or
gan or adapted to the organ accompani
ment. This meeting introduces tlie club's 
friends to the handsome new organ of 8t. 
Paul's, though the form.-il organ reelfal 
will not take place until March, wlun 
H. Robyn comes for an entire evening.

Announcement Is made that should the 
weather bo Inclement the program will b« 
postponed until a week later."

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mra D. B. Keeler are visiting 

In Austin.
Mrs. S. 8. Perr>- will be the guest of 

Mrs. W. P. Carter next week.
Miss Edith Maxwell of 8t. I»u is  U 

visiting Miss Ray Saunders.
Rev. C. T. Caldwell of Houston Is vis

iting his slater, Mrs. Bacon Sounders.
Mra. M. Block of Houston is visiting 

Mrs. Sam Roaen, 313 Henderson street.
Miss Cornelia Vogel is visiting Mrs. 

Boren in Ennis.
Mrs. F. D. Leeper of Gainesvill« is vis

iting Mrs. R. E. L. Miller.
Nathan P. Dodge of Council Bluffs, 

Iowa, is visiting his sister, Mrs. J. U. 
Beard. - * "

Mrs, Wlntersteen of Nebraska l.< spend
ing the winter with her doughtier, Mra 
Frank Gayle.

Miss Anna Carter left laat Vtcek for 
Kansas City and Moberly to spend several 
weeks with friends.

Miss Madeline McCart Teturned home 
today from IndlanapoUa. where abe has 
been viaitlng ralatives for several monttia.

Guy R. Pltner hag returned from Ver
non, where ha was for several days tha 
guest of bis friend. Jack Hunter.

Mrs. C. D. Browne has returned from »  
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Milton 
Browne in Tyler.

MJaa Tbomtoo. who h u  bean visiting

.RErV. M ARY 8. I'EPPER.

Rev. Mary 8. Pepper, the noted spirlt- 
nalist, was stricken with heart failure Im
mediately after Sunday night's services 
in her church in Brooklyn, N. Y. Her 
physicians now believe she may recover.

Argument has l)een concluded in the 
beef trust case, and the public indulgej 
the hope that the operations of the trust 
win soon be in the same condition. It all 
dcp«md8 on the decision of tha court, 
however.

There is one thing that can be said to 
the credit of Judge Alton B. Parker, and 1 
that la In hia overwhelming political dis
appointment he has shown no disposition 
to establish a new’spaper Or msgasine.

HOW'S T lllS f
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any ca*e of Catarrh that can
not be <fured by Hall'a Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHE.NEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the. iinders^ne.l, hav# kaown F. 

J. Cheney for thé’. Iasi 15 yearf, and 
believe him perfectly honorable In all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligation made 
by hia firm.

WALDING. KINNA.V & MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggist». Toledo. O.

H ^l's  Catanh Cure is taken Internally, 
actinff JtrecG>- upon the blood and mu
cous surfaced of the system. Testimonbis 
sent free. Puce 75 c«>nts per bottle. Bold 
hy all Druggl.sts.

Take Hail's Family Pills for constipa- 
tkio.

**On th0 Corner’*
■V

Mouêton Street Sfifth Street On the Com er'
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SfLuslin Underwear and Smbroiderj/
(S A L E  CO NTINUED  M O N D A Y )

T te  severely disagreeable“ weather of the past week prevented many people attending the sales of Muslin Under
wear and Kmbroidery, so we will continue the sale Monday and this week. You will find thousands of perfect 
pieces of Underwear awaiting you--all new, fresh stock, splendid materials, well made, generous in proportions; all 
finished with the daintiest of trimmings, and at price« that are worthy the consideration of ever}’ economical woman; 
for we have marked Underwear for this sale at 15 to 25 per cent under regular )>rices.

3ïight Sowns
A t  29^ ,̂ of cambric, s(|uare yoke, em- 
hroiderthl, insertion and tucks, ruffle 
sleeve.
A T  55<, of muslin, square yoke, cluster 
])laits of embroidery and lace insertion, 
neck and sleeves, triiimied with cambric 
ruffle.
A T  75f^, of muslin, liemstitched, tucked 
yoke, of einhroideiy insertion, with 
niffles in neck and sleeves.
A T  984 ,̂ of cambric, lawn yoke, hem
stitched tucks of nainsook, low neck, 
trimmed with embroidery or hemstitch
ing.
A T  ^1.19, of nainsook, low or square 
neck, trimine<l with embroidery and 
ribbon.
A T  $1.55, of nainsook, allover embroid
ered, yoke trinmied in lace and rihlions. 
A T  ?.1.75, of nainsook, yoke of Val. 
hice, with bertha, sleeves finished in Val. 
lace and ribbons.
Others up t o ................................ ^3.95

2)rawcrs
A T  25<, of muslin or cambric, ruffle 
triimnetl or tucked.
A T  48^, of muslin, plain hem, jilaits of 
muslin, triinined with lace.
A T  75^, of c^ambric, embroidered 
flounce with ^oups of hemstitched 
tucks, ribbon trimmed.
A T  98<, of nainsook, lawn ruffle trim
med, with two rows of insertion and 
tucJvs.
A T  $1.25, of nainsook, umbrella ruffle, 
with three rows of insertion and ribbon 
trimmed beading.
Others up t o ................................ $4.95

Children's Underwear
A T  lO f,  Children’s Drawers of muslin,

A T  25^, Children’s Gowns, of muslin, 
well made and generous in proportion.

S^ettieoats

\
\

\
A T  48< ,̂ of cambric, with hemstitched’ 
tucks and ruffle.
A T  75^, of cambric, flounce of muslin 
with insertion and lace to match.
A T  $1.00, of muslin, umbrella ruffle, 
plain hem, with three rows of Val. in
sertion.
A T  $1.35, of cambric, with umbndla 
flounce, two groups of hemstitclisd 
tucks and wide lace.
A T  $1.75, of cambric, trimmed with 
Point de Paris lace, two rows of inser
tion and tucks.
A T  $2.55, of cRinbric, five rows of Val. 
insertion and ruffle of edging to match. 
Others up t o ................................ $7.95

Corset Covers
A T  15^, of cambric, two styles, round 
neck, trimmed with embroidery inser
tion and lace.
A T  29f^, of cambric, trimmed with tor
chon lace and insertion.
A T  48^*, of nainsook, trimmed with tor
chon lace and three rows of insertion. 
A T  98^, of nainsook, rows of insertion 
and lace and ribbon trimmed.
A T  $1.50, of nainsook, round and 
square neck, rows of laee insertion and 
ribbcHi.
Others up to ................................. $3.69

Chemise
A T  4 ^ ,  of muslin, square neck, trim
med with embroider}’ .
A T  75^, of nainsook, round or square 
neck, lawn ruffle, edged with lace, rib
bon run through.
A T  98^ ,̂ of nainsook, round neck, trim
med with torchon lace, insertioli and 
ribbon.
A T  $1.3^, of nainsook, low neck, trim
med with embroider}’ and two rows of 
insertion and ribbon.
Others up t o ................................ $4.25

DZew Spring Smbroideries tomorrow
Tlie new Embroideries for spring will be on sale tomorrow. The showing is complete in every detail—Swiss, 
Cambric and Nainsook, Embroideries, Insertions, Edges and Flounces; also in matcJied sets. Tlie embroiderv is 
beautiful, and the prices more than ever attractive. This announcement should apjiieal to all women who love fine 
embroideries, and who realize that 1905 is to be an “ embroidery”  year. Some interesting details:

Swiss Embroideries in all widths, with insertion to 
match, at y a r d ......................................... 15< to $1.98
Deautiful Swiss and Nainsook Allover Embroid
ery .............................................................79^ to $2.50
Niainsook Embroideiy in all widths,.insertion to match,
at yard ......................................................to $1.25
Special—Embroidery Flounces, 18 inches wide, with in
sertion in flounce, y a rd .............................................25^

ID. o53. Corsets
■ Below Their Worth

W. B. Erect Form Corset. New, 
good model that fits and wears well. 
Everything is in its favor except 
this reduction. That is in yours. 
Made of best coutil, long waist, 
habit hip, high bust with double 

supporteni on front and sides; never 
sold for less than $1.00 anywhere; 
Monday p j ic e ....... .................. 75^

I I
m; «

#I

Cambric Embroidery, all widths, insertion to match,
yard ......................................................... .......5<. to 50^
Cambric Allovers in new patterns at all prices.
Headings in all widths, in Nainsook, Swiss or Cambric, 
at y a rd ...................... ................................. 5# to $1.25
Corset Cover Phnbroider}’, 18 inches wide, with beading 
and insertion................  ........................... 50^ to $2.25

Sieiv JCinen Waists
The new Linen Waists for spring 
have just come in. Fine sheer linen, 
some plain and' others elaborate 
with embroider}' on front, collars
and cuffs. Very attractive numbers 
at every price.

China Silk Waists
Very attractive and dainty China 
Silk Waists, in all white, with plain 
or embroidered fronts, $2.69 to 
$3.45, in plain black, a t....... $2.98

Slew Silk Shirt %0aist Suits StConday.
An ^vance shipment of newest spring styles in Silk Shirt Waist Suits came the otlmr day-som e forty-five in the 

including a number of new and charming effects for immediate'and early spriS^ wear. No woman’s ward
robe will be complete this spring without at least one shirt waist suit, so we invite your inspection of these. The 
popular colors are represented, at $12.50 to ............................................. .......: .............. ...................................$25.00

Ü H nâtoffMlÉ
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This Dresser, 
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This Dresser, 
Bed,
Washstand $16.50
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A Gre^i Line of R.8LD̂ es Bottom Prices

We are Making Prices that you t^ 'H nter^ed in, ani TERMS TO SUIT YOU

Great Line of Solid Oak Suits, Consisting of Bed, Dresser and Washstand
All GInss is of the Best French Bevel

Æ n y h o d v

C a n , 
t t y  '

jA  S 'u i i .

F 'u rn  t tu re  

S o t i )  

T r y  I t
If you want an Iron Bed in 
place of Wo d Bed, we can 
furnish it for you.-

V e ê n

*Pvicê
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t V o r ih

C a n  G i-O e
y o u

G o o d  Termos
On

E-deryfMn^ 
We Sell
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o j ^

I f  y o u  Come 
A n d  LooK.
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This Dresser,
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Washstand 
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Eatered at the Postofflce as 
class mall matter.

secend*

EIGHTH and THROCKMORTON STS.

by
S U B S C R IP TIO N  R A T E S

In Fort Worth and suburbs,
carrier, daily, per week.......... ......... 10c

By mail, in advance, postage paid,
dally, one month...............................*5c
Sabbcrlbers failing to receive the paper 

promptly w'U pleaae notify the office at 
oniee.

T E L E P H O N E  N U M B E R S
Business department—Phone 177. 
Editorial rooms—Phone 678.

M E M B E R  T H E  A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS.

N O T IC E  T O  T H E  P U B L IC  
Any erroneous refJectkm open the char

acter, standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may api>ear 
1b tha columns of The Telegram will be 

_  gladly corrected upon due notice of same 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton street.s. Fort Worth. Texas.

c
O U R  L A Y  SER M ON

There is a young boy In a nearby city, 
aged 8, and named Todd. He is wholly 
human, and ho has a careful and religious 
mother, who strives constantly to bring 
him within speaking distance of her ideal 
of what a boy should be. To this end 
ho to admonished to pray every night that 
ho bo a bettor boy. One night recently | Adam, 
ho climbed into bed without eaytng hls 
prayers. His mother asked him if he had 
forgotten to say them, and he an.swered 
that he bad not forgotten, but that he 
did not Intend to pray that night His 
mgthes Inquired the rea.son for hte de- 
tarmination. Todd, from hls comfortable 
pmow. made answer: ‘ ‘Well, mother,"
said he, ‘T il get up and say my old pray
ers if you want mo to. but I don’t want 
to do It a bit. Here I ’ ve been a.sklng and 
asking God to make mo a good boy and 
I  think I ’ve dono it enough. God Will 
attend to It when he gets ’ round to it, 
and I  don’t think it's nice of ms to make 
a  nulsanco of myself, I ’ve pretty near 
worried the life out of him about It.” —
Chicago Chronicle.

Vow many readers of The Telegram are 
tiMk-p who are worrying God this morning?

That is a question that each and every 
ona must answer for himself after coming 
to a full realisation of what Is involved in 
the process of worrying the Almighty. The 
nttle boy referred to "by the Chicago pa- 
poi^ exhibited a great deal of human na* 
tw o Ir  the assumption tliat he was wor
rying God in the repetition of his nightly 
prayers. - But the strongest eghiblt made 

*of the earth, earthy was the justification 
tight for dtocontinuance in the assump- 

that Tie was reeny worrying God and 
Bid confer a great favor upon Him by 
I abrogation of the custom.

aiW many o f ms who look upon

the imago of God, we did not partake one 
particle o f Hls divinity. We are Just what 
Ho made us, only that wo have chosen 
to walk in the ways of the world Instead 
of seeking the paths in which He would 
have us go. We are responsible to Him 
for the lives we lead and the neglect of 
opportunities with which He surrounds U9. 
We may be severely punished for our sins, 
but that punishment will be administered 
to us In sorrow and love and not with 
anger.

W e may worry God with our promises 
to do better and our failure to live up to 
those promises, but we do not worry Him 
when in repentant mood we confcs.s our 
faults and ask for strength to put 
temptation behind us. He liears and an
swers our petitions according to our faith 
and sincerity, but he never clo.ses Hls 
ear to our pleadings l>ccaus<»- He is wor
ried over our continual supplications.

The little boy thought that he had 
asked God to make him a good boy .so 
often that ha had met all the require
ments, and there are many adults who 
go through life with the same misconcep
tion. They lose sight of the fact that 
there must 1>e In their hearts a desire and 
determination to be good, and that the 
pfoi>er spirit is to ask God to iirengthen 
that desire and determination. W e can 
do nothing ourselves but continue to sin, 
and neither can we expert <W»d to do any
thing for us unless we place ourselves In 
position to claim His lilessings and merit 
them by the sincerity of onr own hearts. 
We can wdrry God, but we can not de
ceive Him. '

But why should we worry God?
There Is no reason on earth, why w® 

should worry Him except that we are 
humtin and contain too much ^f the old 

We know that death I.s certain 
and that the wage of sin is death, but 
that does not prevent u.s from sinning. 
We are all sinners and sinners we will 
continue so long as we al>ide in this vale 
of tears. But thank God. there to for
giveness for all sin save that of unbelief. 
W e can not become so low and degraded 
but that we can lay hold of the promises 
of our God and feel that our sins are 
forgiven If we are repentant and seek for- 
glvenes.s through the proper ch;innel.

find thak. Fort Worth Is never deficient 
In those graceful acts of courtesy wrlch 
bar® done so much to cause the recog* 
nitlon of this city as the convention center 
of Texas.

The statement Hi The TelegraiB Thurs
day to the effect that Dr. Rankiiv de
feated for chaplain of the Texas legisla
ture, wa.s pastor of a leading Methodist 
church In Dallas, was Incorrect. Dr. 
Rankin
as pastor of a Dallas church for about 
seven years.

Sfe FUTURE OF Cfe DEMOCRATIC PARTY
HILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN

‘ "The magnitude of the national defeat 
recently exianienced by our jiarty makes 
It more appropriate to inquire about the 
night than ft would be to ask about the

. , . day. But the night suggests a  coming
we are informed, has not served .larkeat

hour is Just before the dawn' it ought to 
be almoat daybreak.

"In  order to judge tlie future, we must 
understand the ixast. and some newspa
pers. in order to e.scape responslbEity for 
the bad advice which they gave the jtarty 
last Summer, have sought to explain the 
party's defeat with reasons that are whol
ly unsound. Non« of these (tapers, I 
am gratified to stfy, have laid the blame 
on ‘Free Sliver.’ ’Fhey charged up the 
defeats of 1K99 and 1900 to the party’s 
position on the money question, but this 
.vear, thanks to Judge F^u-ker’s gold tele
gram. the white metal can not he made 
a scni>egOi«t. Some say that It wa.s pros- 
(teilty that defeated us, but as the coun
try wa.q more (trosporous In the fall of 
1900 tlian In the fall of 1904, the pros
perity reason can not be the correct on«*, 
for the (larty (lolled a million and a quar
ter more votes In 1900 than it did la.st fall. 
Some attribute the enormous lYtabllcan 
plarality last November to Pfwrtdent 
Roosevelt’s popularity, and yet the same 
(»(lers told us a year agri that Mr. Roose
velt was very iinpo]>uiar and promised to 
defeat him if they were only allowed to 
name the democrattc candidate and con
duct the demiH-ratic cam(ialgn--a privi
lege which was Anally granted them. The 
com(i!ete returns show that the total vote 
last fan was some tOO.ihtO .<*hort of the 
total vote four years ago. and the total 
vole four years ago was about the same 
that it was In 1S9H. Tin* ;ipath> mani
fested in the late camt>algn indicated that 
neither candi.late enjoyed extraordinary 
I>opularity. Fre.sidetit Roosevelt’s in-

The dropping of .a purs« containing 
|5 90 by a Fort Worth wood fhlef a day 
or two ago. was am(>l« recomjienso for 
the amount of wood taken, and If the 
man wants more wood on the same terms 
he can receive ample accommodation.

Since considering the evidence of Vice 
President Morton In the Santa Fe rebate 
case, President Ripley has withdrawn hls 
request recently filed with the Interstate 
commerce commission for a nMn-arlng of 
the issues involved.

The man from San Antonio who I* 
stealing pistols in this city is giving him
self dead away. FVom the number taken 
it is clear he Is from San Antonio, and 
It now only remains for the officers to 
get his name and present stopping place

THOSB SiMPI.K cm -jg 'n iv  W.kVS
I'ncle Reuben comes to town.

W ith hls load o f country woo«l.
On top the sticks are nice and straight.

W hile underneath they’re not so 
good.

I,,e.slie's Weekly, published in New York, 
is o f the opinion that the time ha.s come 
when the south should stand up for its 
rights in matters political. It says: "The 
time has now come for the south to as
sert its rights in democratic convention.®, 
and In doing this it shoald choose one of 
its own sons as head of the ticket. The 
fear that a southern democratic presi
dential candidate would be cut by north
ern democratic voters presup(K>ses. on the 
part of the northern democrat, a bigotry 
which doe.® him dl.scredlt. Nearly forty 
years have p,assed since Appomattox, and 
the man whom the south would now put 
Up for president would necessarily have 
b««H too ynung in lg«l-65 to have Uken 
any (lart in .,ie war. Moqgpver, th« 
man who fired the frlst shot on Sumter— 
or even Jefferson Davis himneif, if he were 

prayer a . an unplea.sant duty Instead of hert^would, as tha noninee of the democ

racy, have made as good a run In the

The coming of the state convention of 
Elks to this city will bring a large body 
of representative Texas i>eople into our 
midst, and they should be impre.ased with 
the conviction that they made no mistake 
In selecting Fort Worth as the scene of 
their deliberations.

plan, and the oppoaltion will increase ns 
it is better understood. The republican 
plan as pro|K>eed is Intended to help the 
republican party in the north rather than 
the negroes In the south, for while that 
plan would Increase the relative inAuence 
of the northern republican distiicta. it 
would lca\’e the black men of tlie south 
still voteless. 8uppo.se southern demo- 
crat.s should say, ‘All right; If we must 
choose between black domination and a 
reduction in congres.slonal representation, 
we choose the latter.’ What would the 
republican leaders do? They can not 
abandon the colored v^ers ia the south 
without alienating the'colored voters in 
the doubtful states in the north. If the 
republican leaders pres.s the measure for j. 
the reduction o f southern repre.sentation 
the democrats of the south might offer 
as a .substitute a bill |)rovldlng for the 
colonization, in the re{>ublicans districts 
of the north, of swh colored men as give 
notice of their dissatisfaction with the 
election law of tlie states in which they 
live. The bill could provide for the pur
chase by the federal government, at It.s 
market value, of tlie proi>erty of su<!h 
colored men as desired to move north. 
This plan would increase northern rep
resentation just to the extent that .south
ern negroes would take advantage of the 
offer, and It would do so hy Insuring a 
vote to those who moved, assuming that 
their right to vote would be pro(eet*-d in 
repulillcan districts. This plan would do 
more than this—It would give to the re
publicans in northern districttf a knowl
edge of the i-acc qui-stion which tliey now 
.seem to lack. The republicans could not 
consistently «»(ipose such a substitute, and 
yet they would not be w ililrg to sprejid 
the race question over the entire country.
If under this (dan the south Iftst any col
ored laliorers their (daces would lie taken

I'H Paso recently drove all tlie tramps 
and bumit out o f that town and headed 
them east. Burglaries and other forma 
o f deviltry executed In other Texaa 
towns and cities tell tlie story o f the 
safe arrival o f the El Paso deporta
tions.

It is said that all the poor men in 
tlie t ’ liited States senate are from th.i 
south. The reason for tliis Is no vlouht 
that the southern senators are more 
modest than their northern and eastern 
bretlircn.

B bleaaed privilege. We approach the 
fee^ktool of God’s gnace with the reallza- 
tlOR tlmt We ar* doing something that we 
would really prefer not t «  do. It is much 
mdre agreeable to poor fallen humanity 
to spend A few moments In watching a 
dog fight than (t ta to render homage to 
God awd Implore His continued mercies 
and btesstnge. W e naturally prefer to 
eommnne with tlie davfl tnatead of With 
God. and many of ue find ourselves in 
exaetlF the .same affffude as that o f fhe 
Mttle boy, when we are willing to fa.sten 
tbe rdaponelWUly for onr shortcomings 
n|>on the Father with the a.ssertlon that 
we are worrying Him and will confer a 
favor by giving Him a rest.

But beloved, we are laboring under a 
snare and a delusion. These are not the 
tWnga that worry God.

W e worry Him when we can Impute 
flu<  ̂ »  condition U(>on Him. We worry 
Him when we bow at Hls footstool In a 
pretended repentance that we do not feel. 
W e worry Hlnf when we (»romtoe to cut 
OBt those things that are abominable In 
HI* sight, and (wrsist In their Indulgence. 
W e worry Him when we pretend to be all 
that He would have ua. when we are 
ht reality all Mbt B e  would not have ua 
be.

Header, why should any of ua worry 
God?

He knows what wo are far better than 
any Juat estimate we can place on our- 
safves. He understand* all our faults, all 
our frailties, all our wAkness and the 
bomanlsm that pervade* all our heart* 
W e can hide nothing from Him. He knew 
the exact course of Fallen Man from the 
very moment of bis creation up to the 
drop ot the curtain and has (wepared the 
way whereby we can be saved from the 
rulBoua effects of our own folly. He 
aeay bo a terrible God when aroused to 
Jttof anger and indignation over the sin 
and corruption that must continually wor 
ry m ai. bnt at the * iiae time God to 
lo*0. GouTd tbe world demand a greater 
evidence of the Mot that God to love 
thaw the plan He (>erfr<'ted for our saiva 
tioii? ‘There is enough In that one act 
on B is perf to daiaonatrate the fact that 
Oed loves the world.

Tbe Telegram can not agree to tha plo- 
Inre so often drawn which portrays our 
IftaveM y Father as a representation of 
wrath and rightcou.® indignation, venting 
Hto s()teen and anger upon some poor 
fraH specimen of humanity, made after 
H I* ovm image. That deltneatlon of our 
God fails to do Him Justice. I f  we are 
to believe Qod’* Holy Word, the Father las 
the very parsontflcation of all that Is 
goad and gentle. Hs Is idbw to wrath, but 
quMc to forgive and fbrget. Ho would 
havn u* wnik in Hls paths and bow In 
BeEtoenae tw Hto hely wEE but He knows 
tkaE In man’s Imperfecf atate that Is im- 

U  wa were able to measure up 
that kind' o f standard we would be 

and able to take oara of ouraeirea 
* «t  the nwsesstty at taking advan-

north In the canva.se of 1904 as Judge 
Parker did ."

A son o f the late Brigham Young is 
now figuring in a suit brought against 
him by twenty-thfee chorus girls, mem
bers o f a theatrical venture he was 
backing. People who are fam iliar with 
Mormon methods w ill wonder why ho 
does not seal him.self to the ‘ entire 
btmrh and g ive  them a happy home In 
sunny Utah, where a man’s importance 
Is measured so largely by the size of 
hls interesting family.

An effort has been made in Wash
ington to blow up the statue o f Fred
erick the Great, presented to this coun- 
try by the emperor o f Germany, and 
such thoroughly disreputable vandal
ism should be properly punished. We 
may not be great admirers o f klng.s on 
this side, but that fact does not pre
vent us from appreciating the courtesy 
o f the kaiser In making the present.

I f  peace is desired between Russia 
and Japan the quickest method o f ob
taining It is to persuade the money 
lenders who are furnishing the sinews 
o f war to cut off the supply. When 
there is no more cash available for the 
purchase o f munitions o f war there w ill 
soon come a complete cessation o f all 
hostilities.

It  is reported that Governor Hogg 
has hi* knife out for the Southern Pa
cific railway merger, but that fact may 
develop some strength for the measure 
before the state legislature. There are 
some men in Texas who believe It is 
their religious duty to oppose any 
measure that receives the endorsement 
o f the form er governor.

In tlie I'n iled  States and ( ’anuda tlin 
annual losses from fire  a(i(>roxlmiito 
S245.000.000, and tills is said to lie 
greater than the lo.sses o f any other 
coiintrie.s on eartli. W e should learn 
to be mure careful.

crease ovi-r Mr. McKinley’.® \ ofe oi l!h»0 j hy white laborers from the north, and this 
was not a  great deal more than tlie normal ; woulil also tend to asrl.st In the .settle- 
increase in the repnthllean vote, and it was | mont o f the race «(uestion. 
only about nne-Afth a.s great as the gain | SOUTHERN CONDITIONS

V'*'-'- ’.Many of the people of the north reeog-
189«. the faet that ftie demo.-ratic party dlffleulUe.- under whi. h the south
lost about three times as many votes last j appreciate the work which the .
fall as the republican i>a*ty g.ilned ^’ould  ̂ have done in' educating | •**
seem to prove thet the eUs tlon was a ! ,,evetoplng the black race, but some
rt'buke to the democratic (larty rather i 
than a victory for the repnbiban parly.

"What Is the exp!srg»tlon? Simply th it 
a large number of democratic voters ob
jected to the dcmnci-atic plan of cam-
paign. They were not satlsAc I with the

'republican (Mirtiaans still try to m.ske po- 
liliciil capimi out of tlie race issue. Col
onization would tea<'h such to be more 

i fluirltable in their Judgment of the sout.h. 
It I.s no rcfletdion upon the black race to
.say that it has not made in 209 yt^ars ns

.so-called eoitservative spirit which con- i progress as the white race has made

Dne liun.lred and twenty l)llls In
troduced In the lower house o f the 
state legislature at tlie very fi~st op- 
(Ktrfunlty. goes to prove that every 
legislative gun is loaded to the very 
muzzle.

Member* o f tlie state legislature have 
been enabled to make the necessary 
arrangements with an Austin banker 
to shave their warrant* and let them 
have the cash required to {Mcify the 
boarding house keeper«.

I f  the wheat crop o f Collin county 
Is threatened with dcstrurtlon by rab
bits, It is proof positive that the c iti
zens o f Fannin county are not on to 
the situation.

Rev. Heber Newton’s theory that all 
men possese halos w ill occasion much 
discontent among the red-lieaded, who 
have heretofore believed they were ex
clusively favore.l.

There is not one single democrat In 
either branch of tlie Michigan state 
legl.slature, and that i*  one state in 
which our republican friends are hav
ing things just exactly their own way.

Irolb'd the (»arty organization. The i»ar 
ty, ill other woi-ds. wh.s noi democrttlc 
enougli; it did not meet thi- l—iiies .-¡quan*. 
ly r.nd challenge the |;aity t.i
tiMttle all along the Un*-. in the jifcsence 
of a gi'cat economle struggle-our (laity 
(laused and tinik «-ounsel of the men who 
W( rr either o|i|>osed to the (larty In 189*5 
ai;d 1!**M*. or. at liest. lukew.irm.

W HAT OF THE FUTURE?
"jXnd what of the future? The party 

must move foiward. :ird in the forwor-l 
movement live itemoerat.s of the nort'a 
need the co-operatiou of the demo<Ta''y 
of the -south.

"Yiai need not f<ar the threat« tied re
duction of sfiuthern repr**senrailon. The

In several thou-sand years. It would be 
the marvel of the centuries if the blai'k 
race was tinlay the equal of the white 
rac«>. It takes tlnii* to develop a race 
and that di-vcbiiimiTt is not llk«-Iy to iie 
acce>iateil by lh«‘ effort to sui>stanllate 
poUtleal and social ambition for eilueation 
and tlie cultivation of ciiaiact«'r. The 
south is doing its iM-.st witli .a gn-at prob- 
l••m; thi* north ;honld consider the prob
lem In a spirit of frlendltiurss not at- 
t«'ni|it to use it for iHilitIral aiivantage. 
I repea r. that we nee«t Fne south hi the 

j fight wliich the dtni<H-nn-y of the nation 
is now waging agninst (Viutoeyavy, No 
on»‘ has authority to write a («totform for 
1908. but as a democrat. I have a right

more pariisan o f thè reiiiihliean li*ad«‘rs fo .opiieal to fellow di'moenits to aid in 
iiiay talU itbuut U. t ut thoy dare not « arry ! seouring an hon« st exiiressloii of tlie 
out thè pian which ttM-y htive prop«»ed. ! wish«'s of democratic voters. As a dem »- 
Fivt-n row leading republican eolored m*>n er.ot I biave .a tight to eo-oi)erate with 
are beginning to speak out agalnst th.r { other demoerats in an effort te .secure a

platform which will voice the sentiments 
of the democratic ma-sses on every vital 
question. While some pha.ses of the 
money question have decreased in rela
tive importance since 1900, the platform 
adopted at Kansas City expresses the 
views pf more democrats than any plat
form adopted .since. On such an occasion 
as this we can exchange vieW.s and in 
thto way aerertain democratic sentiment. 
I desire to express It as my opinion that 
the democratic party can not afford to 
surrender its opposition to imperialism; 
that it can n>t compromLse with the 
trusts; that it can not consent to a high 
tariff; that it can not ignore the appeal.« 
of the wage-earner.«, and that it can not 
favor putting the money changers tn e.in- 
trol of the troasurj' dc(>artment. It mu.-tt 
champion the caase o f the |>eo|ile; it must 
.take the ¡dde of ftic (leople on all the.so 
questions and it mu.«t m«-et new’ issues a-t 
they arise. It miJit staml for the deino- 
eratln doctrine thht tlie peotde liave a 
right to control ftielr own government, 
and* it must bring, every governmental evil 
to the bar of public conscience. It must 
trust the people and it will have less 
reason to dtotvust them when it submits 
every’ question to their d<*eIslon.

L IG H T  IN THE EAST 
"Just now Pif’stdent Roosevelt gives 

.some promtfip of beginning a reform 
movement. He recommen.Ls legislation 
which TvftI iufoinr the public in regard 
to camiMign contributions. This is a far- 
reaching i>eoimne«dation and should re
ceive fho earnest su(»]K)rt of every demo
crat. He also recotumeiirt* an enlarge
ment of the tvmpe of the Interslatf coin- 
meree law. This, too, is a st<*(> in the 
right direction ard he should receive the 
.sU(>port of ah democrat^ in any efforts 
which ho makes to-bring the rallrojtds un
der more sttlct control, i f  the pre.^ident, 
with the aid of ttie deinociats. ai'i'om- 
plishes any reform, the (tubiic will secure 
the b..»nefit of it; if even with democratic 
aid he falls, tlie educational w’Oi'k wliich 
he does will help the d*Mnoeratlc party 
In future contests.

"In munl.-lpal’ affhirs the democrats are. 
they siioulJ le. quite unanimous in fa- 

or of munici|>al ownership of all mu
nicipal franchises, and our party must 
face the fact that a failure to pro(>erly 
regulate the laiireads will compel the 
ptlblie owne7.«’hip of the railroad.s. d f the 
federal government operates only the 
t,-unk lines, letiving the stjite.^ to operate 
the network of local lines, we <*an Imve 
public iiwn!-t.''hi)> without c<oiti alizatimi. 
and. as 1 l)«*lleve. without danger to airy 
(lubUc Intere.st.

"('Iub.s «•an be influential in advancing 
the cause «>f «iemocracy. Th>-y should be 
«•slabli.-ihed throughout the country. an«l 
shf>uld be commitfeil everywhere to an 
honest effort to secure an honest expres
sion of democratic .sentiment at the (>ri- 
luaries. at the com'entlon.s and at the 
I)olls. Th«*y shouldi be pledged to opptwe 
«•orniption everywlieie and in every form, 
whether m (lubitc ollieiais, in itarty mun- 
ageniont or on election» day.

"ran  the party win hy making a con- 
.sist<-i'l and a courageous fight for needed 
reforms? No on« c*A d«jubt it without ad
mitting ,T lack of ftiith in tne trIUhph of 
the right, and no one can abandon fsiVi 
ill the triumph of the tight Without 
abandoning faith i* our form of govern- 
mont.”

S6e UNFORTUNATE WOMAN IN THE CASE

There is no law that could be
upon statute books __th,. -«• — —«_wotBd

-  —«.uMTmn on* partioto. The wbr« i 
upon a fallen woman a* the verw 
tes.sence of all that to bad and de 
Her sister woman draw* the Hg 
ness of her own cloak severely abóñ^ 
and will have naught «*  do with 
even though Jesus Christ Hlmadf 
fjod It Ja Hto l ^ r t  to forjive. ?  
made an unpai dotiifbit eifi s« far t f  
woman in the cqise to concerned, ww 
.sisters. But they look with more ®r I 
favor upon the (jartner in her erlm*.

’I’liere is but one remedy. Whletf 
Telegram repeats. The man and tbWw, 
an in the ense must be placed upan 
actly fhe *bme level. I f we degrade i 
make a social outcast out of fh« 
we must do the same thing fog th« i 
I f w « lArgive the man as guilty 
a litOe indiscretion, we must dn 
same mantle of charity about the 
and seek Just as hard to foig tve a Mg"
K< t. Public sentiment will contpef 
some day, when the work! Is moik 
\>anced, and until public sentiment 
come.s .saner, there is nothing to de 
to make an object lesson out o f 
des(K>iler of woman's virt.ue, and It 
ediiealc public sentiment along the ‘ 
of (»Iain duty.

Qleanings 3rom $hi 
Sxchanges

Hon. K. O. Senter’s interview 
the h-gallty of the constitutional at 
inents cwu.sed a violent uitheaval 
tain qv*arters, as wHI as I* certain 
paper oftices. I f the amnndments 
b'gally a«iopted. why these V’e.suviub 
r!usion.s and edltoiial lamentaUonpf 
Senter Is a modest Texan and unies 
supts'me court agrees with His conte 
hls Interview will not stop the promote 
pi oo< ssi«m.—Dallas ’rimes-I^rald.

It has l»een geneially beMeved that 
Sent*‘i ’» expressions anent the co* 
tional amendments were (>redicate«l 
lus well known hostility toward 
mcastires. The supreme comt of 
atisas. however, has just rendfX-ed a ^
.’iston to th" effect that the. poi I 
amendment ot that state adopted tin 
y<*ars ago under the same conditloas 
are arta«'hed to the Texas amendmenR^? 
is invalid. Ik that to gixal law in' A lt- 
ensas it ought to be in Texas, and IF’  
may be there Is .«(fkiething in .Mr. flom 
ter s contentions after all.

—®~~ t
Perjury to perjury, wliether otr tigt ®  

wit«ees staml or rendering prO(>erty Mr ‘ î *  
taxaitto«. I f  all pro(>erty (taid it*  ]g*t: 
share (here ’ would be no defk’ientjy Ha
state or oounty treaaury.—Belton JoarnM«c . 
Rc(jcrter.

There are lots of (X»0(*le in Texai» w j*  
hetievo it to [»erfecyy legitimatk» to' bang ' 
the .««fate of Texas. Th«y do rtot realll* 
tliat hi beating the atate they are to 
reaJitT but beating thams»‘Ives.

«« « 
m

The lay sermon published In last 
Sundays Telegram  han attracted un
usual attention. Anumg the letters 
that hare come to the oditor on the 
aubjeet o f that sermon, we present the 
fo llow ing;

Paul Quinn College.
Waco. Tex.. Jan. 10. 1903.

To th « W riter o f th « loty Rermon In 
the F’ort Worth Telegram ;
Subsequent to much urging, work

yesterday in Dallaa, etc., ere leaving swered for in th* liereafter against the 
on a college visitation tour to.iay, j woman or ag;ain.4t the man?

m anly ushered out o f the world, who 
Is the real murtïerer when the act has 
been accomplished? la it the poor de
luded. heart-broken and eternally dis
graced little  w'oman? Or, is It the 
villain who persuaded her to oat o f the 
fruit o f sin, ami who is sitting in the 
amen corner o f Mme one o f God’s sanc
tuaries as a man in whom there is no 
guile?

Does the recording angel enter the 
charge o f muriler that must be an-

To the Editor of The Telegram.
While looking over The 'relegram my 

eye* and min.! dwell upon the article un
der caption. "Our lot.v Sermon." Cer
tainly the act of the governor was

"Boy* wiak hat« on fhe ba.-k o f th<dr 
he«<ls affd Iomw hair hanging down oUer 
their foreh«»i*«kB* and dgam-ttes and .wn*»» 
fjt stories In« their iw*tubs, are cheaper' 
than <ild worn out ¡fhens." says an ex
change. “ Nobody umnhi them aC agy 
price. will not «uMploy them, ladto*-
will not vrturyy them. They are not woitk« 
keeping to any «me. ard they will never 
be able to k«.’e(> themselwis”  It any b*p 
hiii'peiis to r«ud this who an.swcrs to 
litis Je.<5criptiori. let him take a gon# 
thoughtful look at him.self. and then d* 
what hi:', conscience >ays to the best thtog 
to do.—Sweetwater Review.

Boys of that kind do not usually ha'Vt 
any cons(^«i»«'e. They carry a !W(>«S' 
alMiiidance of ga4i, and would not kneto

RAIAIMG THE tol.KI»
When Cassle smiles *hall fa ll to win. 

And coin of the realm d«>e8 not come 
bandy.

Just draw a note for what you need 
And endorse It with the name of 

Andy.

It  is to be hoped that the religlou.v 
censirs that is proposed for this city 
w ill develop the fact that the majority 
o f F’ort W orth ’s citizenship is walking 
In th* straight, hard way.

School children ahould not be com
pelled to go  out door* and eat their 
lunch*« daring the n«ion hour while 
such wvather a* that o f th « past f«w  
days is preva iling  I f  them is snob a 
rule in vogue la  Fort W orth public 
schools it certainly needs modification.

General Btoessel says he was under 
the Unpresaion that Gqneral Kuropat- 
kin and hls army were only twenty 
mile*, away when he eurrertdered, and 
it 1*  clear from this that he grievously 
uitderestimat«Hl hls countrymen’s 
sprinting powers.

Instead o f holding meetings and 
jamming wind in an aborrtre effort to 
reduce the cotton a e fe a ^ , the people 
o f the south should be at work on 
plan* for m ore 'eo ttoa  faetorl«* and 
methods o f  consuming the surplus at 
home.

El Paso must be ge.ting truly good. 
An nppUcnUoQ baa Just been filed for the 
appointment of a receiver for the brewery 
ioented in tlmt «ity.

Governor Peabfsly has filed hfs notice 
of contest for the governorship of the 
state of Colorado^ and it is only equiva
lent to a notice to the world that he has 
been amputated from the pie-counter with 
extreme regret.

The lower house of the atate legislature 
has emploj’ed more derka thto session than 
WHS employed by any of It* predecessors. 
That hole in the state treasury api;>arent 
ly has no terrors for the majority of our 
lawmakers.

'The Russian government has decided 
that the war with Jlaiian must, h« con
tinued until peace to possible wHh more 
dignity than to attached to the situation 
at presenL la tbi* a  bid to Jn(>an to quit 
pressing the retreating bear so hard?

Russian peasants are evincing a will
ingness to be shot at home by the sol
diers sent to impress them into the army, 
yatber than to take their chance« before 
the Japanese gun« In Manchuria.

THB ,FIX>R ADOR A GIRI,
Nan Patterson raay be a imnghty girl.

But she nev’cr w fll bc hung;
No murder staine are on her fa ir 

banda—
But why dld sh« Ca'eaar Young?

"Ehe expected ha* happened in jilto- 
•ourl. The man the repabiicans nonimnted 
to succeed Senator Cockrell to to under
go Investigation on a (21,004 bribery 
charge.

Tb * Texaa baakara ara to In thto Now that tb* Chadsvtoto nadtement 
i* dying ooL Andrew Carnegie la
slaoriy Eanamtns Cito a»mnr habit.

Tuesday. I did not get your profitable 
lay sermon (never reading Sunday's 
paper Svinday),until (hls morning en 
route to Paul Quinn College. Waco, 
also Texas Academy, same place; Sam 
Houston College, TIUotson College, 
both o f Austin.

As I have sai«l before, I say again. 
God bless you for your meritorious 
work for Go«l and man. and especially 
for til« follow ing:

This thing o f two cofles o f morals for 
Iho htiman fam ily to all wrong. Go«l 
A lm ighty . never Intended that man 
slionld eonstitute himself a libertine 
and a «le«p«>ller «rf woman’s virtue nml 
go unscathad w b il« th « victim  o f b4a 
perfidy sh«Mild t>e a target for public 
wrath and indignation. It  1«  punisli- 
ment enough for a woman to realize 
that .she lias been robbe«l o f lier 
brightest Jewel, without being placed 
in the (>ll1ory o f eternal condem nation,  
while the chief Instigato; o f the crime 
goes forth tn the world to gloat over 
what he has done and s«‘ek for new 
victims.

Every thinking man and woman 
knows In such «‘ases as tills the real 
sin and the true wrong is accomplish
ed by the man. Woman Is th « weaker 
vessel. By nature and training slie 
Ionics upon man as aometbing to lean 
upon, trust, honor and obey. An«l 
wben^she meet« a man who attract* 
her fancy she learns to trust him n»nr« 
and more until th* time finally comes 
when that trust is implicit. I t  is- at 
thto stage o f the game that the wrong 
Is don« nine tim e« out o f ten. W ith  
spacious pleadings *nd g litter in g  
promise« the human serpent lures his 
victim on until the truotlng erentur« 
confide* bar nit into his keeping only 
to realise when it  is too b it« that sh « 
ha* sacrificed her all upon sn un- 
wfWthy altar o f love.

Shich cases as these are pitiable 
enough, but there are others w ors « 
even (han thto. Toe «mpioyer o f fe 
male labor who iises hi* authority to 
coerce an unfortunate who must ac
cept the Scarlet Brand or beg, is th® 
greateHt villain the world can ever 
po.sslbly pro«luce.

In the misfortune o f a poor, weak, 
frail little  w^nan, h « sees an o(jportu- 
nity to accomplish hls hellish desire. 
Consclrm* o f his ow n . power, he Mts 
about to drive hls victim Into acquiss- 
cence, or to drive her out on tha cold 
eharttles o f the world. H « pictures the 
bright side to the w-oman, tells her that 
she shall never regret her action, and 
.*he. poor, blind fool, places herself 
completely in hls power. Th « end o f 
the story U always tha sam«. The 
woman pays the price, while the man 
0ooa f r « *

Is It any wonder that in such cases 
the. woman grows desperate end seeks 
to cover up the liv in g evidence o f her 
Bin by pwAtlng it out o f the way? And 
the Uttle life  that has come uawel-

iiMo th* world, and 1* so rant- Mttfertr

There is some consolation in the con
templation of such cases in realizing 
that in t i l «  Great Beyond we are all 
judge«1 accerJlng to our Just «leserta, 
and to use a homely phras-j, all tuba 
must stsnil up«»« their own bottoms. 
God kn«>\veth the secrets o f all men’s 
heart*, ni'd He w ill place the responsi
b ility wli« re it really belong*.

W e m;iy point the finger o f scorn at 
the woman. V\'e may stone her until 
She no longer resembles a woman, but 
before the Great W hite Throne that 
(>oor Uttle creature w ill get the Justice 
we have denied her. and the villain who 
I* responsible for lier condition w ill 
have to answer for ills crime. He can 
no longer po.se a.s tlie pink o f human 
perfection wlien he gets up there. His 
wealth and his position w ill all count 
for naught, and hw w ill answer to God 
for all he has done down here. There 

' Is no e*cape for him.
W e may count the woman as the 

guiltier o f the t\v<*—w « may go fur- 
tiian than God Himself and say she 
has commute«! an unpardonable sin. 
but there It w ill all be dlfforent. He 
w ill consider her surroundings. He w ill 
pardon her sin if she Is repentant, and 
He w ill avenge her wrongs by a  quick 
visitation of Hls wrath upon the (bing 
made a fter God’s own image which ac
complished her earthly ruin.

Again permit me to say, God bless 
you. The above 1* quite w«iTthy a«d  
practically orthodox. I f  you had only 
said, "Th is thing o f two» codes o f 
morals fo r the human fam ily is all 
wrong.”  w ith its comment, ttos thought
ful readers o f The Telegram would be 
du « you la  th « heart:, God bleea your 
storting stand fo r  God and H ls on « 
coda o f moralt, and fo r th# enthre hu
man fam ily. Ia  my "sboxt U lka " to 
my young people o f the Christian Bn- 
deavor and R e y M  C- B  Utsanry, B  8. 
and other departments o f the church 
and on appropriate oocasiona. I  have 
verily  taken the opportunity to say 
and have said about verbatim et Uter- 
atum, certainly tn substanc« what 
you have so w ell said undier God in the 
lay sermon o f last Sunday. Would 
that It was read hy every one o f  tho 
more than one bUUaa o f precious aoula 
o f earth, candidates fo r eternity and 
for the Judgment where Ck»d w ill re
quire ra r ity  o f heart and life  at ey«ey 
orsatutA o f th «  human r a «  o f «srth , 
regardlaaa o f w x  as wnU • •  rogardloM 
ot condition and oHme^ eelor or n n H  

W K h prayer fo r  an P o rt W orth  and 
fo r sU men. women, and children, o f 
God everywhere, I  am yotrra at w ork 
for one moral. D. 8» MOTBH,.

prompte«! by a principle of ktndoe**. but i® eoii.scienec If they w«*? to-meel
I Wondered if he in turning her Ioo.se, J it In the m>ddle of the road. They a r « i
proposed anything that would give her i hard lot and a tra»wetv on mankind, 
protection against the woU'oa that will 
haunt her (Mthway. U’hito rmdtng «he
(joor girl’s hl.story I was unable to con
fine the tears that detoaaded a releeee; 
but the .shedding o f tears will do the po'ir 
elrl no good: they can not fill up the 
ditch into which Rte fiend ilraggrl her.
Neither will (winting to the villains sit
ting in the church conwr.s anJ (H>.-«Ing fs 
pbiars of the churches fill the ditch that 
is growing wider and d«(eper a.s time rolls 
on, and into It thoueand* of ()our girls are 
dragged ever»' year. Now 1 ask the edi
tor of a great (>aper. is there nothing T h «
'I'olegram can offer to .save the r*oor. help
less girls from this ditah of degradation?
Surely, sir. after reading the (>oor girl’s 
history and drinking in the burning words 
In your comment we ha*l tho right to ex
pect that In winding up you w'ould have 
siiggosttHl somelhieg to solve the great 
problem. But. instead. The Tetegram 
points us to the great beyond, where they 
(*n  set by Abiahaai and Jacob, and (>l:«y 
upon the harp of a thou.sand strings, if 
they will only endure their suffering to 
the end.

Indeed, sir, that is (»o r  consolation to 
the poor girl.s who are struggling to kedp 
1|ie Iron hand of a tyrannical economic and 
social system from- dragging them down.
I for one would give the poor girls a taste 
of Hfe on earth, as it ie in heaven, even 
if Abraham and Jacob bad to sit and play 
upon their harps alone. It is not .sympa- ^popularity, 
thy or the hope of heaven the poor girls 
need here below; it is Justice; the right to 
work, without having to- give up the lioa’s 
share of that they create for the privi
lege of working. Give them the rigkL 
Then the’ fiends, a producA of «air 
economic system, will be shorn of (MWer 
to degrade them.

■What says The Telegram? Rhali we 
give the (Mor working girls an equal 
chance in th« race at life, or sh«M we con
tinue to give fiends t ie  (wwer Vo kick 
them Ii'I® Ike gutter? W ill a great paper, 
capable of molding a great sentiment, 
have the «murage to stand up and pro- 
(Mee a meeaure that will dtotl Mtt Jostlce 
iax ttM poor girls kere, letting the great 
ibeyead tork« oare at Us age; or wlD The 
Telegram lay the matter aside, harllixg- 
Ud* Into the wast« basket, as so much 
trasht coming from the mind of some 
'wfld-eyed socialist? W e will wait to see.

H. m  KE LLY .
Fort Worth, Texas. »

If the government is going fo guaranHIi 
5 (K>r cent interest on a raiir«iad to Mf 
"bnllf m the rtilTIiiplnes. why dbes g  nM 
do the same for Texa.®? I.s not a cUiasg 
as good HS a subject, a Wliite man as goaf 
.9.® a hr«jwp man. a Texan as good as g 
Filipino?—Houston Chronicle.

The constituti«»n follow«»d the flag Ig 
tlie ac(|Ui.‘<Uion of Texas. In Uie Philip- 
(>lrj«s the flag is followed by an army <8 
grafters, sad they have to be cared tOK

Tlie foUowIng to from «  I h e n F ____ .
who seems deeply Impressed with Ik «

A good law for the next leghlature M 
(lass will be «me prohibiting r«x>iug cow- 
te.sts. They are brutal as we.T as dm- 
gorou*. I f  a oowboy sees fit fo  endanger' 
his own Hfe and limbs it is Ms right ts 
«1« so, but he .shotdd not be allowed to ter- 
ture and maim Miilples-s beasts for hi* 
sport. A good addendum to the .same law 
would be the prohibition of live pigeon 
shooting by gun clubs.—Comanche Chief.

The sfockt»«n of the state will make a 
strong effort t«P ka've a law (»assed du.*'- 
Ing the present seaslcm of the ntute legls- 
lature prohlbUtnir rsfung <v»ntests. The 
Cattle Ralaers’ Association of Texas has 
declared again*« the custom, and that to 
pretty «»ncinsive evidence of 1»« lack *if

The only way to stop the pistol toting 
nuisan«!« ks t «  sfbp making {«.stoto. <w 
impose' at prohibitive ooeu()atloB ta«c on 
those wTuh keep pistota. for salo; rtoo oa 
tke gunsmith Who menifi mend bvoken 
plkliil*. IS the ser(>e«S to rendesed harm
less hls' ft^th must b « pulle«i qnttrekr. 
This refers to the pistol.—Beaumont Jour
nal.

The pistol problem is a seflous o«R 
and the habit «M carrying wea(*ins is ong 
very generally indulged in. There has 
•Iready bee« some legislkUim enactsd SW 
the subject that was considered drsstlk 
k «t  to all intents and punMsee Juat as 
many ptotots are can-led in Tetms an hm 
fore. Still, this ought to oceasieb 9«* 
•abatament of the effort to  make a* oto- 
Ject lesson of the ptotol-toter.

TTle aniirer to  Bfr. Kelly’s request for 
some method of alleviating these condl- 
thm» 1»  foond in tiae opening eentence of 
the law sermon referred to, and to as fol
low«: "Tkla thing of two codes of momt* 
for Hto treman Rnnlly Ih all w iowg. God 
Almighty never intended that man should 
constitute himself a libertine and a de- 
spoiler of woman’s virtue and go un
scathed while the victim o f hto perfidy 
si ould be a  target for public wrath and 
toAgmtlon

It  to not the provfnca. of TIm  Telegram 
to make and enfkwce social laws and cus
tom«. Thto paper can only nelht out tho 
cnml injtutice c f the sltuatSoa an It to, 
and leav* it fbi' ».ubUc aenOaent to da 
who! to Just and proper hi the premfoes» 
But tf It was In the power of The Tele- 
frgn tweBeet a ekaaga» to wawM ak tooet 
see that tha man who cinunita thto crime 
to uedwoeE to- the aaue laveF an hto vic- 

He ahould aaawer at the bar on

•t tha Itor of for worn-

Sam H. Dixon telTs the Houston Post 
that Smith county "actually took tWrkr- 
,four premiums on ail the exhibit* ah* 
had at the World’s Fair—thirty-four #»• 
kiMts.”  Na aeUnty nor Oountry ia  tkn 
world nearly e«|aaled that, end again desk 
Ihe Smith fanUlm gp ahead.—Waco Tkoe«-- 
Httrsld.

Smith county to rapidly coming to tto« 
front since she quit the culttoatlmi 
peliticiaae and turned brt- attention 
truck and fndt. Thn Tyler gang 
eng.iged in a great wotto for that metira 
of the state.

' *
Glnea to kirkliig because h# 

IcgC ■MJW.OOO. The rest of usr are kidto- 
Ing because we never had that mnch>-e 
Houston Pbst ^

Not so n«R#<beflituBe we never hod Bto’ 
amount, hut on accounL oT the dead 

tot to

Dto tokF«
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The Brightness of the WKite Goods lllumiives the Store
!5

Effi broidery' 
Sate 1905
1905

J

W h ite  Good'S  
Sale

OPENING SALE 1905

//
f/

V

WASH GOODS!
Fresh, Crisp, Dainty, Spie and Span

The Pick of the W orld’s Best 
W e Think None too Good for Fort W orth

Waist (loods-film y, «rauzy, shoer, cliiio:in" la<*(‘y. Waist (Joods-stroiiir, 
S(MisibI<\ son'iccahlo, practical. Every conceivable kind, from the aristo- 
ciatic orjifandies to the stout ginghams. We shouhl employ hundreds of ap
propriate adjectives to do this assend)lage of summery stuffs full justice. 
It lias been gathered lavishly and yet judiciously; the variety is almost 
limitless. We spread this array for your ins]>ection, Avith a IWding of the 
utmost confidence that it will receive your enthusiastic approval. AVe ap
pend a few of the names and prices. '■

Bramble Batiste, Fancy Mohair, Avon Madras,
Jonquil l.Æce l.jiwn. Embroldeivd A'oile, Toile du Nord Gingham
Rosemaiy Batiste, Moutaiieon Fancl«*s, New Galateas,
Batiste Matte, A^nle Tissue, Alercerizi^ Oxfords,
Bridesmaid Lawn, Costume (Toth, Spring Percales,
Florodora Gauze, Linen Zephyrs, Ta-ha-ma Bourette,
Sea Foam Bai’eire. Flake A’oile, Organdie Longree,
Silk Mulls, Revilla AT)ile, 1.lister Silk,
Civiltà Silk, Toiiraiiie Batiste, Drap de A’ ôile,
A'oile Mousseline. Silk Folienne, EmVu’oidered Tissue.

f/j

9c Red Seal Zephyrs 9c
25,(HK) yarils, mill ends, of the genuine Red Seal Zephyr (Jinghams—a fabric 
that is most dependable for good servi<*e; Avill wash and not fade. Comes 
in all this spring’s new bright imtterus. We t<M>k fhe entire lot of the mill’s 
remnants, from 2 to 20 yards; regular 1.5<̂ I’atiric. Come, get Ihese during 
the sale, vard but 9c.

1905 Opening Sale of White Goods
Never mind the weather—that cannot mar the brilliant beauty of the showing of ne\y spring White 
Goods under our roof. Never before have White Goods enjoyed a degi-ee of |K>pularity in store for them 
this spring. Never before have designers and w'?hvers collaborated to lietter effect, 'fo go shopping for 
"^hite Goods and not ¿̂ ee this arrav would be like visiting Rome and not s<h* the cathedral. A.few of the

these goods. AVe again invite you to this snow white feast of dainty fabrics and values.

100,000 Yards White La.wr\s Special for the Opening
This immens« purchase has made It possible to give you the greatest white goods bargain you have ever had. Note the 
prices, the width of fabrics. It may be early to buy such goods, but is it not wise to do so with such prices confronting you?

10,000 yards of White India Lawn— this grade is 
10 inches wide, and mill ends of 2 to 20 yards— 
actual worth 10c per yard; for the White Goods Sale

A big lot of mill ends of the good 12^c India Llnon. 
They are 36 Inches wide, sheer and fine. You will 
not find these on sale at this price after the sale.

15,000 yards of White India Llnon. fine, sheer, 15c 
gnuie, 40 inches wide, in mill ends of 2 to 20 yards, 
the width and qaality is out of the ordinary for this 
price; for the White Goods Sale..........................

A  big high pile of fine W'hite India Lawn, full 42 
inches wide, the good weight, yet sheer and fine 
for dresses and underwear; special.

13.000 yards of White India Linon. Note the width.
46 inches, fine quality; can’t possibly l>e niatclie<i 
under 20c, but In mil! ends. 2 to 20 yards; price, 
yard .............................................................................
^  m  A yard for this fine I..awn—actual value 2i>c. Some
■  JL in the lot worth 3.5c; mill ends of 5 to 20 yards, full

45 inches wide; for our White Sale, yard, extra 
special, 16c. -f

months ago we sold 5000 yards of this Same 
Long Cloth at 16c, worth 20c. Today we offer
20.000 yards in mill ends. 20c to 25c values; during
the sale ............................................. .........................
^  ^  Figured Swiss, Dotted .Muslins, in length.s from 3
■  W to 20 yards, for dresses; also for window draperies,

inches wide, 20c values; special, yard 12c.

1905 =  Embroidery S0Je==19O5
The Store’s Best and Largest Embroidery Sale Begins Monday

East success lias opened ipt to us broader fields of endeavor. AVe have gathered for your choosing 
kimls and more of a kind than ever. Stocks are multiplied manv fold in the collection vou’ll see

more
multiplied many fold in the collection you’ll see here 

now. \A’hile the ju ices are lowered, the t|uality of the goods is maintained up to the store’s usual standard. 
'Fhese Embroideries are our own imjKu-tation, direct from the world’s foremost EAIBROIDERY MAR
KET. ST. GALL, SAVITZER1.AN1). This lot includes the dainty match sets, the wide match sets, in 
Swiss, ( ’ambric and Hamburg. There are hidges and Insertions, baby widths, medium widths and
flouncing widths. Patterns from a fraction of «an inch to a half yard wide. Chiffle, blind and eyelet 
effects. Everything that you could possibly want is found in this stock. Note the special lots for the §ale.
Over 20.000 yards of fine narrow and medium widths 
Embroidery, Edges and Insertions, cambric and 
nafiisuok: extra special ...........................................

This is a huge lot of Edges and Insertions, showy 
and neat patterns, in Hamburg and cambric, 12c 
to 15c values.

Nainsook and Swiss Edges—regular 1.5c to 18c val
ues, in Edges and Insertion—big lot of choice pat
terns; White Sale specia l............................. ......... r

Nainsook, Swiss and heavy Hamburg Edges and In
sertions—the assortment contains values from 25c 
to 35c.

Torchoiv L 8b.ce 2  L 2 c
For the White Sale we will offer 10,000 yards Torchon Lace— 
the usual 5c grade— a most desirable line of patterns, 2!'2C.

A  Gigantic P\irch®Lse
100 White Crochet Quilts for a
m e d iu  size the^ 69c 39c
grade; W hite Sale price.

A  case o f White Quilts, full size, 
a good weight, choice pat- 7Cp 
tern, regular 98c quilt fo r . . . I vu

One case o f Crochet Quilts, heavy 
weight, choice patterns, worth 
regular $1.25; AVhite Sale Qflp 
price ...................................wUu

100 White Crochet Spreads with 
fringe, a most exquisite { 1  OR 
line, worth $1.49; sale.. l•fcU

White Marseilles pattern Quilt, 
extra large size, choice designs,
our regular $1.98 grade; $1.49
sale
A  number of styles in plain and 
fringed Quilts, pretty pattenis,
$2.25 values; this sale, $1.75
price

White ^larseilles Spreads that 
are perfwtly designed, some with 
fringe, fulT large; sale ( 0  AQ
specia l..................... .
Fancy Colored Marseilles Quilts, 
pink and blue, full size, choice 
patterns; for the W^hite M QQ
Sale, special ...................tPAiwU
Fine imported Alarseilles Spreads

Very fine Nainsook and Swiss Edges and Inser-, 
tlons—a choice line of patterns. You will find a 
wide range of patterns, 50c values....................

Choice line of dainty and open patterns of Swiss 
»and Nainsook Edges and Insertions—specially
»priced.

The very fine Embroideries are appreciated by ourj 
patrons. This lot contains many choice patterns 
worth 11.00; While Sale at^only........................

Very choice line of wide Swiss and Nainsook Em- 
»broideries and Insertions, dainty designs, effective 
»patterns— most charming lot.

Torchon Lace 5c
A big lot of wide Torchon Lace Edges and Insertions— l̂ace that 
usually sell at 10c a yard; our Wlilte Sale price is Sc.

Bed Sheets
2(K) Bed Sheets, size 72x90, a sheet
that we sell regularly at 39c
50c; AATiite Sale

.‘100 Bed Slieets, size 72x90, a sheet
that we sell regularly at 49c

■largç, sizes, choic.e patterns; 
price special, $7.50, $6.25
and • • • • •

65c; AA'hite Sale.
200 Mohawk A^alley, Muslin 
Sheets, size 72x90, the grade we
sell always at 75c; this 59c
AA'hite Sale .
2.50 Mohawk' A’’alley Sheets, size 
81x90—none quite so good, our 
regular price is 8.5c; AA'hite CQn 
S a le .................................... UOb

Pillow Cases
50i> I^llow Cases, size 42x36, good 
muslin, the kind we sell at Qa  
12L»c; this AÂ h'ite Sale, each, .tib 
The Alohawk Valley Pillow Cases, 
42 and 45x36, hemstitched, hand- 
tom and hemmed, 29c
gi'ade; sjDecial....................AJb
A  pretty, full bleached hem
stitched Pillow Ca^, 42x36, reg
ular 25o gi*ade; this AA'bite IQ m
Sale, each .......................... ■ •b
One lot of Pillow Cases, 45x36,
just 200 of them to go in i this

i5csale,
but

20c values; price

Madras Waistings
Again very popular for the spring 
and summer wear, a most ex
quisite showing of the plain and 
fancy weaves,* Jacquard effects, 
brilliant, spot fignftd and fancy 
designs, l&D, 25c, 25c, 35c,-49c.

See J^ejet “Pagel
FOR G R E A T

\/ndeTffttísíin *5 *a íc ! STAMPED ON AN ARTICLE GUARANTEES STANDARD OF MERIT

See V a ¿ e  f
FOR GREAT

\7ndermusUn Sate / .

I i'A '.

Linen Waistings *
Most popular for this coming 
season—quite the fad to em
broider your own waist. We 
have the correct linens, in l i ^ t  
and heavy weights; ^ c e  $1.90, 
75c, 69c, 49c, 35c and 25c.

'7
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We Start This Sale Monday Morning
W ith 's  thorough knowledge of your requirements, preparations for this event were begun months ago. It is planned 
better aad on a broader scale than any previous sale we have had. Masterfully close and careful buying of great lots at 
a time vhen they were to be had at the most advantageous prices has resulted in these huge heaps of fresh, new and crisp 
garments-'the products of hygienic semi-rural factories. Though quantities are large, some things will not last long at the 
low piior. ŝ quoted. I f  you would share the best offerings of the season, don’t wait, but come at once.

Q u a lify  Makes the Great Difference in Vndermuslin Sales
You can buy Undergarments at any store that are perhaps low enongh in price, but there is a mighty big difference be
tween raally good underclothes and the showy, skimpy, low grade sort, made in bargain underwear factories, and intended 
especteSly for sales. Every garment we offer is cut full for comfort. The materials, trimmings and workmanship are 
of tho good substantial and satisfactory kind—such as you would use at home if  it were not for the fact that you can 
buy tlje underclothes cheaper here. Quoting prices cannot convey the great values—it means little until you have seen 
the giiitaepts.

A BLOCK o r  GREAT VALUES
L O T  1-

lOc
You will see the garments on this side of 
the block. Ladies’ Corset Covers, Child
ren’s Skirts and Button Waists, all well 
made and quite cheap at the 10c price.

LO T  2—

15c
LO T  5—

25c

On the far side of the block you will see 
the 15c lot pictured. Ladies’ Drawers, Cor
set Covers and Children’s Button Waists 
and Drawers, hemstitched ruffle, regular 
25c gannents.

A t the bottom of this block of values you 
see the Ladies’ Gowns, Drawers, Skirts and' 
Corset Covers. Do they not appeal to you 
as being a grand bargain? It truly is— 
while they last, 25c.

LO T

50c
See the top section of this block—true pic
tures'of the 50c garments, actually worth 
75c. Corset Covers, Gowns and Skirts— 
truly a great chance to buy your summer 
supply.

LO T  5

75c
Note the top center section of this block. 
Beautiful garments, true pictures, lace and 
embroidery trimmed Cambric Corset Cov
ers, Drawers, Skirts and Gowns, $1.25 val
ues; choice 75c.

LO T  6

$ 1 .0 0

Bottom^ center piece of block. See the 
lace trimmed, the embroidery trimmed 
Cambric Gowns, Corset Covers, Drawers 
and Skirts—such styles you cannot find 
under $1.50.

Lo t 4

SOo

■mm wtL « 1  m hMmi

L o t i :

10o>

j

{Lot-S

i

Ta* yMr.dHa

!

>y twi « M i a i ■*« » » *<* t * »a a iiM iia ifm < »|i a i i L

ta* * fc» wMi U«y It

tl5o.

1

Lot 3 
j25o.

la* m a ak a* iMiM. My ••* a *

1*

No. QS65— A nainsook gown like tie  
abore cut, round neck, trimmed 
wiUl beading and tiny ribbons,
BbMt sleeves; ............51.25

No. 501— A cambric gown like the 
cut above, yoke made of allover 
embroidery, V neck, long sleeves, 
full length and width; A a  n P  
price ...............................

Ma» 5364— Represents a lline of 
fine Lingerie Gowns, made of 

A l  moat  ̂ d^nty nainsooks and 
frlnminga': price range, 

down t o ................ 51.49

No. 532—Ladies’ extra fine long 
cloth and nainsook gowns, pointed 
yoke, trimmed with lace and wash 
ribbon, high neck, long 
sleeves; price ............. 53.49

No. 589—Toadies’ high neck bishop 
gown, made of good quality nain
sook, neck and sleeves edged with 
dainty embroidery and 
ribbon; price .............. 51.25

I liis  cut represents the mak
ers’ absolute guarantee of 
l>erfection — highest grade 
underclothes made.

No. 509— Nainsook gown made like 
above cut. square neck, with hem
stitched tucks, long sleeves, full 
width and length; 
pride ............................. 98c

No. 535— A pretty nainsook gown, 
round neck, trimmed in embroidery 
beading and ribbon— a very sub
stantial and good wearing A C  
garment; price ..............^  I iZv

No. 5603— Represents several' styles 
of gowns, cambric, nainsook and 
muslin, high neck, round yoke; the 
price range is $1.49 down
to ...................................... . 98c

<

1158—A Ita« of Eagle brand, made 
cambric, with lawn mffle, with clns- 

H t of hemstitched tacks, closed; A I I a  
¿rice ...................................... W C

No. 9152-Very 
h a n d s o m e  
nainsook Cor
set C o v e r ,  
made v e r y  
full, four rows 
of t o r c h o n  
lace and bead
ing, full tuck
ed back 
price .. 98c

No. 596— Ladies* nainsook gown, 
made like cut, with V neck, trim
med in good quality embroidery, 
long sleeves; * 4
price ................................

No, 62C --A  cambric gown, V neck, 
yoke l2ls,med with embroidery In- 
sortiiJfi, 'bng sleeves— a very ele
gant L^*ment ; 2 5

-prloa

No. 994— A pretty, plain cambric 
corset cover, lace and embroidery 
trimmed, perfect fitting, rib- A Q m 
bon run; several grades a t . .4 « lC

No. 9088— A nainsook corset cover 
like the above cut. made full, 
tucked back, embroidery and Q Q m  
Val. lace trimmed; p r ic e .. . .w u C

No. 9D$W-A pretty noinanok carsat 
cover Hks pictare. made very fuU. 
thnuBcd across front with Val

...................

No. ' 14185— Very handsome nain
sook drawers, wHh three rows of 
insertion on flounce, good 4 Q Q  
line of sizes; pried.........^ l i v O

No. 1571— Muslin Drawers, open 
and closed, lawn ruffle with hem
stitched cluster tucks, well 
made; the price................. 25c

No. 1436— A very elegant cambric 
Drawer, made very full, with full 
ruffle, edged with a deep flounce 
of embroidery; Q O m
price .................... ................ g O C

No. 965— Pret
ty nainsook 
Corset Cover, 
full F r e n c h  
hack ,  round 
neck trimmed 
in Val. lace 
and beading, 
baby 7 C «  
rilibon ...luC

11
ST.

11.-’ ¥
No. mo-'-A modt eaqulstto Dra|l 
two dus*. I.- lucks ajcvc ruftl^ of 

TImj '  Ü f t
cAwSr1i*t f r ie s  U

i  See Next Page for furtlicr News of Underwear, Infants’ Wear, Corsets and 1905 Waists!
__   -    ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ , ■ _     • - ' , ^
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1905 Bridal Trousseaux of 1905
(Mak.i\y Different Styles)

Match sets o f elegant Underwear, 
naade of the finest French nain- 
sookj trimmed in dainty Val. laoe 
and insertion; three pieces, draw
ers, corset cover and 0 7  CD 
gown; p r ic e .................... ^1 luU

A  very dainty nainsook set, has 
three pieces, drawers, corset 
cover.and gown, trimmed in Val. 
lace and beading, run with wash 
ribbon—a charming i l Q
set; price .....................^ IZ iu U

Tf you want something grand—something pretty—a dream of perfection—all bedecked with fine lace and tiny ribbcms, there 
is no doubt but what you can find just what you want here, from the $1.49 garment up to the $27.50. “ Lingerie*' that has 
the Frenchy touch, some real hand-made, others the finest products of the machine. We ask a special call of inspection. 
View the pretty, fluffy Gowns, Drawers, CheAise, Corset Covers and Skirts. ^

V̂ er>’ handsome set of French 
cambric, best workmanship, 
trimmed with Val. lace and bead
ing and ribbons—a very elegant 
combination set; the 0 1 0  C O  
price ............................0 IO iu U

A  three-piece nainsook set, the 
height of lingerie perfection- 
gown, corset cover and drawers, 
trimmed beautifully with real 
lace and beading; 000  Hfl 
price, s e t ..................... 4^UiUU

A  Frenchy set, made of very 
best nainsook, three-piece, gown, 
corset cover and drawers, fine 
Val. lace and beading — most
charming design; the 122.50

A  French nainsook set, charm
ingly designed, made of best ma
terials, all ruffles made of India 
lawn lace of the dainty clover
leaf pattern, elbow 12710

The Ea^le Br^nd Superior Csimbric & Muslin .Urvderweair
Ladies out size Drawers with the ruffle 
made full, cluster of tucks, hem- >10«. 
stitched ...........................................
Ladies* fine cambric Drawers, insertion 
and embroidery above flounce, TRp
three hemstitched tucks................ I wu/
Nainsook Drawers, cluster of tucks 
above flounce of dainty embroid- QQa  
ery; price, special ...•.....................UUu
A  very fine nainsook Drawer, flounce of 
lawn, trimmed in dainty lace 01
and insertion; sp ec ia l...............
Nainsook Drawers, made in extra large 
size, embroiderv’ trimmed, clus- 01 ¿Q
ter tucks above flounce............. ipli*T»J
Extra fine cambric Drawers, flounce 
made with five rows of Val. lace fonn- 

. ing a pretty ruffle; special 01 QQ
p r ic e ........ ................  v l iu U
Chemise made of fine quality of nain
sook, knee length, edged with 7Rp 
dainty embroidery and ribbon....... I wu

Nainsook Chemise, round neck, e d j^  
with Val. lace, embroider}' and Qpn 
ribbon across front, long length.. .uOC
Nainsook Chemise, square yoke, trim
med in lace and embroidery insertion,
long length, ruffle edged with 1125
Fine Nainsook Chemise, yoke of dainty 
Val. lace and beading, ribl^n 01 7C  
run, flounce edged with lace... .0 I if w
Very fine Chemise of French nainsook, 
trimmed in Val. lace and inser- 0O
tion, full length; price..............
A  Nainsook Gown, square yoke, trim
med with embroider}', high neck 01 HE
and long sleeves, also short...... y liZu
Nainsook and Cambric Gowns, high and 
low neck, short and long sleeves, lace 
and embroidery trimmed; 01 >IQ
p r ic e .......................................... ^ I i^u
Ladies’ full length ^rown, tucks and em
broider}' edge ruffle, muslin; spe- 4Qp 
cial p r ic e ....................................... *TJw

98c
two

Ladies’ short Cambric Skirts with lawn 
ruffle, flounce tucked above hand
some flounce of embroidery.........
Ladies’ short Skirt, lawn ruffle, 
rows of Val. lace insertion and 01 QC

A  fine f  ambric Skirt with lawn flounce, 
trimmed with torchon lace; spe- QQn

A Cambric Skirt with lawn flounce, 
tucked and embroider}' flounce; 01 
a splendid bargain . .*.................y l i H j
Cambric. Skirt with deep lawn flounce, 
three hemstitched tucks above snow
ball pat. insertion—a beauty 1225
Fine Cambric Skirt, lawn flounce, with 
nine tucks, hand.some embroid- 0Q
er}' flounce; p r ic e .....................
E.xtra good value in this Cambric Skirt, 
lawn flounce with two rows of 01 QQ 
insertion; price ..........................^ liu O

Cambric Corset Covers^ trimmed in lace 
and insertion; specially good de- QEa 
signs; reduced price, 49c and....... Zuu

Cambric. Corset Covere, embroider}' 
trimmed, made ver}' full; a s\)e- 7R p

Fine Nainsook Corset Covers, trimmed 
in Val. lace across the front, QQa  
tucked back, French.................... wUw
The real French style Corset Covers, 
trimmed in dainty lace and em- 01 
broidery and ribbons; price... .v
Long length Chemise, full width of fine 
cambric, s<jiiare yoke, trimmed in /IQp 
embroidery insertion and lace edge Hub
Cambric knee length Skirt, lawn flounce, 
tucked in clusters; special price 7Ep

Very elegant Skirts of fine French nain
sook and cambric, lace and em- QQ 
broidery trimmed, $1.50 to......

One lot of Ladies’ Muslin Drawers, made of Q C a
good domestic; special price for the sale........ b v C
Ladies* Cambric Drawers, made with a cluster >|Qm
of tucks, embroidery ruffle; special .................. 4 w C
Ladies’ Cambric Drawers with lawn ruffle, clua-
ter of three hemstitched tucks .......................... 4 w C
Ladies’ Muslin Drawers, full size, flounce of 
embroidery; special price ............................... 49c

'c: 1905—Fashions Newest Ideas, The Lingerie Waists—1905
W e are ever alert to give our patrons the newest things that come out in New York or fa^sliion centers across the waters. We are showing the new 
dainty “ Lingerie’ ’ Waists, the latest Embroidery Waists, Linen, Nainsook, Lawn and Batiste Waists. The care taken in making this selection, the fit, 
style and finish, leads us to a.'Jsert that no superior showing will be made in the entire state. Tliere is a diversity of styles and materials seldom encoun- 
tere«l in first displays. Every waist pri<*e<l with the satisfaction of being the lowest for like grades. Price, $11.50 on down to 98c.

A  S])lendid line of white Linen Waists, the 
new cut with fullness in neck, new 01 QQ 
sleeves; special price for the sa le... .»$ liwU

New Linen Waists, front fonned of one-inch
tucks, collar and cuffs trimmed m 00 7E 
new faggoting; a very smart s ty le .. .i$wil u

A very choice assortmentof white Madras 
W aists, the new 1905 styles, 
tucked, the new sleeves, a lot 
specially priced a t.................

The plain Linen Shirt, made with stiff collar
and cuffs, the new cut; you’ll like 00 CO 
this new arrival; sale price is...........y ilid U

A linen man-tailored Waist, new with this

$4.98season, large and small tucks, deep 
cuff, fancy stock; the price.............

Ne\v white Waist, made of fancy Madras, 
four-in-hand collar, the newest 
sleeves, for the opening sale 
the price will be......................
$8.50 Linen Waist, fancy tucked, Gennhn

embroidered front, fancy V collar of 
Val. lace, new sleeve—a nobby effect. ,

01 ^Q Ver}’ elegant Madras Waists—they 
1$ I iHil are the new designs of 1905, tucketl 
full sleeves and in every way showing their 
newness.

0Q cn White linen cambric Waists, French 
0O1ÜÜ embroidered front,. fancy desims, 
with Val. lace, leg-o'’-mutton sleeves, tucked 
at hand—ver}' chic.
011 cn  Tlie height of fasliionableness is 
y  M IÜU centered in this line of most ele
gant lingerie Waists, linen lawn, trimmed 
in lace, new leg-o’-mutton sleeves.

-----  V

Infant’s wi\d Children’s Long wnd Short Dresses wnd 1905 Corsets
A  Most 

Complete 
Department 

of
Infants*
Wee.r

Second Floor

Infecnts’ Dresses
lafanU*. Loos Dresses, made beautifully, of good naio- O E g  
sook, nioeljr trimmed ..........................................................
iB faats ' L obs Kalnsook Dresses, Hubbard and Bishop A Q f*  
styles, nicely trimmed; price ................- .........................

Infants’ Hubbard style Dresses, made of good naioaook, O R c  
nicely trimmed ............. .......................................................

.iB fanU ’ Dresses of fine lawn, lace and embroidery O C
trimmed; price $¿.25, »1.98, $1.49 and............................0 l i f c U

Very fine Dresses for InfanU. made in Tarious styles, 0O JQ 
nicely trimmed; $4.98 t o ................................................

Children’s Dresses
Children's Short Dresses. Hubbard styles, made of extra C D i»

Children’s fine Nainsook Dresses, nicely e’mbroidered 7 E p  
and lace trimmed; for this sale, price.............................■ w U

Children’s Dresses, made of fine nainsook and lawns, Q Q a  
good styles, nicely trimmed; $1.49 and........................... m O w

Children’s fine Nainsook Dresses, lace and embroidery # 4  O C  
trimmed— a beautiful line; price. $3.25 on down to.

Extra fine Batiste Dresses, superfine trimmings of QQ
lace and ribbon; $6.50 and .......................................... 0 *T iilO

“E'

THE WOMAN OF FASHION
Insists upon the good corset She seems to have given her corset the  ̂attention that results in assisting 
the dressmaker to make all possible out of her form, and the outlines suggest corset perfection for her 
figure. Only five our “ Redfem”  models are illustrated here, but there are styles to suit all kinds of 
forms, and they will give the stylish contour i f  the.proper corset is selected. Our saleswomen know the 
right ’styles for all figures,. There are too many lines mid cun es to be accentuated in a wcunan’s form 
to be becomingly dressed,, to ignore the kind of oorsH/^o^^

W. B. C O R S E T S
A well known Corset in tWa aectioo. We r ^ i r e  the new mod
els as they are Invented. ..W e carry many'^atyln; 
price $3JO on down to .............................. .. $ 1 .0 0

' ' > K A B O  C O R SE T S
A very dependable Corset is this -Kabo.” If you want a good 
corset for the money, ask for a Kabo; many good * 4  A Q  
styles. Corsets or Girdles; price $2J0 on down to....0lsUU

See the Next Page for Swle gf Ladies’ Suits, Skirts and Underwear
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GREAT CLEARANCE SALÍA IS CONTINUED
Taking a Loss on Dress Goods
W e are offering many lines of winter goods for less than actual cost, 
many of which will serv'e for spring and summer. Skirts and Suits—all 
choice suitings. Two lines quoted below at G9c and 98c, that are unprece
dented for style and value. W e ask your consideration.

Another lot of Dress C (^ ls  that you will most 
surely appreciate, consists of fine imported 
Zibelines worth $1.50 to $2.50 per yard. Fancy 
Woolens in iilain and mixed weaves, 50 to o4 
inches wide, that retailed at .$1.00 to $1.2o—all 
placed in this 69o lot. It makes_ the greatest 
value you have ever known; choice, [K'l^yard

For Dress Ooo<ls worth up to $2.00 a yard. 
M  About 50 pieces of plain and fancy mixed

B  ^ * 1̂  Tailor Suitings, in this st^ason’s most choice
^  stvles, all woi>l, 54 inches wide, heavy and light 

V  ^  weights, light and dark colors; also cravanetted 
fabrics. Most channing line of $1.49 to $2.00 
Wool Suitings; during the clearance sale,

69c
What there is left of the all-wool 
plain and fancy Tricots, former 
price 25c and o5c; side price, IQ n  
yard ....................................... •
The French Flannelette in ]>lain and 
embroidered s]>ot, regidar 75c ami 
50c gra<les, leading colors, J 9 c
yard

N E W

We still have a lot of the Silks that 
sold at 39c, solid Taffeta and rem
nants of all sorts, values from QQp 
$1.00 to 50c; choice, yard....... www
We shall take the remainder of the 
()9c lot of Fancy Silks worth $1.00 
and combine with the regular 59c 
.sale lot 36-inch Taffeta; 
choic^, yard ......................

SPRING DRESS GOODS
59c

THE SALE
W a announced this Clearance Sale for one 
week only. The first day of this sale was 
truly more than we expected. W e were 
highly complimented by the many patrons 
who crowded our store— all declared that our 
advertisement did not mislead, but strength- 
ened confidence when goods advertised were _ ^  
seen. It is our aim and desire to conduct * 2 
this store in a way that will bind every per
son who favors us with a call.

f
About the Sale

W e shall continue the Clearance Sale this 
week, owing to the very inclement weather I  
of the past week. The prices in every case ^  
shall be the same as quoted on last Sunday. 
However, some lots may be closed out. Many 
are mentioned on this page. Come and enjoy 
good bargains this week. Besides the clear
ance of winter goods, note the White Sale 
of Embroideries, Undermuslin and White 
Goods.

W e are showing the new spring styles in Mohair, Sicilians, Voile, Crepe, 
in plain and checks, also Black Goods. Also new C'hangeable Silks. lh*ices 
from $1.98 on down to bth*. We ask your inspection of these early arrivals.

Men's Clothing
Under HaLlf Price

Tlie price is rapidly closing out the winter Suits. W e have, however, a 
good line o f sizes and j)atteras in each lot. These are the reduced prices, 
come, select early.

$20 to $30 Suits ^ 1 0
Tliis means just half and a tliird regular retail price. AVe know it don’t 
sound just right, but we’re here to say “ I t ’s a fact.”  $20.00 to $30.00 
CHothing—this season’s goods, best styles, single and double-breasted, late 
cut, perfect fitting. Your money back at any time if  this line of clothing 
fails to please and stdisfy you. Get a suit this week.

Our $15 to $20 Suits for SS
Not neeessaiy to say this is the greatest bargain yet offered, or in town. Be 
convinwd by looking them over—by comparison. No man can get away 
from facts-when you see a $15.00 to $20.00 Suit offered at you’re
going to buy, even thougli you don’t need a suit. A ll the latest patterns," 
perfect fitting. See window.

Our $l6 to $15 Suits for ^ 6
A  chance no man should let go by. W e ’re going to make a clean sweep 
of this lot—no two ways about that— men will buy at these prices. A ll this 
season’.s best $10.00 to $15.00 Suits in America. This week, come, take 
your choice* of 900 suits.

A. <

/

o y

0

/y

Importeint SaJe of Women’s Suits, Goats and Skirts
Many have profited the past week', why not you? The gannents offered are reduced to half and even as low as a third. They are 
correct in styles, and you have yet several months to wear them. Note that we have G iildren’s- Suits at half price. Undearwear, 
Petticoats, Sweaters—all at cut prices.

Iv

Waists
350 I.Adies* \Vkii8t8. wool and washable 
madras, all we have left that formerly 
sold at 11.49 to $2.00, in dark and light 
shades— some a little mussed, but all in 
good style and late patterns; 
ohoice . « a . . . . . . . . . . . * . . . . . . . . . . . .
About 230 Ladies’ Fine Flannel and Mad
ras Waists— these arc all high-grade 
waists that sold at $2.r>0 and |3.00, best 
styles, in the fashionable designs; you 
profit handsomely here; ^ 4  
choice ....................................... ^  I i*rU
A greater opportunity never confronted 
you— they will go like wildfire— Silk 
Waists that you cotild not buy under 
$7.50; colors— red, blue, navy and brown 
— Taffeta, Messaline, Crepe de Chine and 
Ix>uisine, tucke<l, shirred and trimmed—  
only 195 waists in this lot; 
clearance p rice .....................
A third of former price, and all this sea
son's styles, in perfect condition; Crepe 
de Chine, Taffeta and Messaline Silk
Waists, shirred, tucked and trimmed, 
high-grade waists. True the price is sen
sational, but nevertheless true;
115.00 waists f o r .....................

$3.50

$4.05

^15.00 Su ifir

S4.95
We have placed In one lot Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Suits, formerly sold at $9.50 on up 
to $16.00. TTieee suits are all perfectly 
made, in various styles, late cut coats, 
blouse and Etons; fabrics in plain and 
fancy weaves; this season’s foremost 
styles; choice this week, $4.95.

.This lot of Suits are those we sold at 
$16.50 up to $20.00. They comprise all 
we have in stock at these prices; all 
sizes, all colors; short box coats, tourist 
and three-quarter coats, plain and fancy 
mixe<l fabrics— just what Dame Fashion 
approves; choice ....................................

^ 2 0 . 0 0  S u ii> f

S9 .50
^2S.OO S u if j '

$14.25
Here starts the most popular lines and 
best selling Suits of the season. Suita 
formerly sold at $22.50 on up to $28.00 are 
in this $14.23 lot. You make no mistake 
in style and quality if you select here. 
Black, colored and fancy mixtures; now 
$14.25.

’Think of this offer—does It not appeal to 
you? The very best grades, most popu
lar styl^sin tailored garments, every size 
in the lot, every wanted color, plain 
fabrics, fancy mannish mixtures; former 
price was $30.00 on up to $45.00; this 
week .........................................................

^^S.OO S u itj:

$19.50

25 Ladies’ Short Jackets and
Coat», loose back, with straps—
the new, up-to-date styles—actual
values $4.50; half now, 
choice ............................. v Z iZ u  '

100 Children’s and Misses’ Coats 
and Jackets, regular worth $1,75
to $2.50—placed in one lot—a- 
grand chance to buy a Qpn 
school coat; sale p rice ....3U u

A  big lot of Children’s and 
Misses’ Coats, size 6 to 10, regu
lar values $3.00 to $4.50, all the 
leading styles in cut and 01  A lt  
colors; clearance price... V I imO
50 Misses’ and Children’s new 
Cravanette Rain-proof Coats, size 
6 to 14; brown and gray mixtures, 
re^ la r  $12.50 value; in 
thi.s great s a le ................ v^TiUu

C -R fiA rE -Vr STAPLE VALUES YOU HAVE EVER KNOWN
Read the items—know, too, that we have the goods to sell values as we advertise—31 for the 5c Outing, 7c for the I 2I 2C Teasledown, and so on. Also great bargains in Table Linen, Towels, Napkins.

Each for unbleached Honeycomb Towels, size 20x48— the 
D v  usual 10c towel; sale only 6c.

8c
usual 10c towel; sale only 6c.

100 dozen good heavy cotton Huck Towels, bleached, good 
size— sold at 12^ c  each; sale price but...........................

W e shall offer 90 dozen very heavy full bleached Bath 
fcU w  Towels, hemmed, size 20x40, at $2.90 dozen ;each 25c.

A very heavy close pile Turkish Bath Towel, size 22x48, Q Q m  
a regular 50c towel; during this sale, each.....................O w w

Each for a fine bleached Huckaback Towel, size 18x38, 
a splendid 15c grade— special.

Here Is a splendid bargain— 100 pieces Linen Crash, 
natural, cream bleached and striped, 10c and 12%c values..

10c
8c

Tea Toweling, plain twilled and dice patterns— toe reg- 
ular 5c value, you may buy at il'zC.

About .50 pieces Union I.inen Roller Crash, 18 Inches C t f *  
wide, all bleached, lUc regular worth; sale price............D ^ C

-a splendid glass7ic All Linen Striped Crash, also checked- 
toweling, 10c and 12*4c values.

39c200 dozen Napkins— the regular 69c unhemmed, 18x18; 
per dozen, while they last ............................................

Full bleached yard wide Domestic— our 7c grade. It is 
wl# soft finished, good value.
A big lot of doubl-fold Checked Suitings for school wear,
12% value; sale,’ yard . . . ’.....................................................f C

Underwear
10cFor T.Ailies’ long sleeve fleece 

lined Vests, regular worth 25c.

1

4 Ladies’ ribbed fleece lined 
I I V  Pants and Vests, the 35c val

ues, per garment 17c.

I.adies* extra heavy fleeced 
4kwC ribbe<l Pants and Vests; special 
50c line for 25c.

m Ladies’ fleeced, ribbed Union 
Suits, 3oc grade 17c.

Q C ^  I.adie8’ extra weight and 
f c v u  fleeced, ribbed Union Suits, 50c 
grade for 25c.

I.adies’ 73c derby ribl>ed, fleec
ed Union Suits.
One lot of Ladies’ Outing Flan- 

* tO li nel Gowns, 75c grades 48c.

1 Q a  Short Corsets, good 40c grade, 
I v U  size 18 to 24; to close out, 19fc.

Ladles’ extra fine Union Suita, 
v v v  white and silver, wool mixed, 
non-shrinking, regnlar $1.60 values.

Q P  Ladles’ Silk and Wool mixed 
^  I isH I Union Snits, former price 
$2.50 and $3.00; special to close, $1.98.

48c

SE E  W HITE SA LE
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B ld L n k e ts
QDp Heavy Cotton Blankets in 
3Ub fp-ay, white and tan, 10-4 size,
worth up to ,$1.75; choice 98c.
C l Heavy white and gray wool 
Ml I i4iJ mixed Blankets, 10-4 and 
11-4, worth lip to $2.50; choice $1.45. 
CQ QC All-wool white and gray 
iPJiww Blanket, 11-4, extra weight, 
a good $6.00 blanket for $3.95.
^ 7  A  lot of v’ery fine all-wool 
«Pf i‘Ta Blankets—actual worth is 
$12.50 and $15.(Xl; your choice while 
they last, $7.49.
7Qp Good full size Cotton Com- 
I  d l l  forts, the sort you pay $1.25 
for. They are mostly in dark colons; 
sale price 79c.
QQn I^ill size Comforts, the regu- 
dUw lar $1.50 grade, 98c.

Sweak-ters

39c
69c
69c
18c
35c

For om* .$4.50 all-wool hand 
knit Sweaters for ladies.

For onr I.4idies’ $.").00 hand 
knit wool 8weater.s.

For our T.«idies’ all-wool 
hand knit $7.50 Sweatei-s.

For Ladies’ Outing Dressing 
Sacques, regular 75c gnide.
l ’or ¡..adies’ $1.00 ( hiting and 
Flannelette Di’cssing Sac(|ues.
For the Ladies’ Teasledown 
Night Gown.s $1.<K> values.
Each for Zephyr Knit Fascin
ators, all shades.
For Zephyr Knit I ’ascinators, 
50c values, all colors.

Men’s ^ .0 0  
Nettleton Shoes

Mèn’s $4.00 
Bostoniak.n Shoes $2.69

Underwear
O C -  Per garment for the heavy 
4k d b  hea^T ribbed, fleeced Shirts 
and Ifrawers— a great chance— nearly 
half price.

C P i «  fine camel's hair Shirts 
w O b  and Drawers— never sold under 
$1.00. Come this week; save money.

C Q a  Every man knows the Wright’s 
d d w  Sanitary Health Underwear. 
This is the genuine, bearing the label 
— never sold under $1.00; sale 59c.

g o  A Men’s Natural 'Wool Shtrts and 
O d C  Drawers— a successful selling 
line at $1.50; now to clean up, gar
ment, 89c.

C Q  Very fine Australian 'Wool 
y i i U w  Shirts and Drawers, fancy 
and solid colors— sold at $2.50 gar
ment; Ibis week, to close out, $1.69.

OQd* ^  most worthy bargain—men 
4 .V V  who wear fancy sox should
not flail to see this line, 50c' values; 
choice 29c. •

n
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X ing Edward Takes a Ha&d to 

Prevent Youthftil Peer’s 

Infatuation

SUGAR STICKS CEI VOTES

N O B X L  PR IZE  W IN N E R

W ife  of Major Evans Gordon 

Has Novel But Effective 

Political Argument

, <ropyrl«ht, IMS. by W. R. Hearst.)
* LONDOM, Jan. 15.—The Oalet- theater 
 ̂la uphoMinc Its oid traditions and its 
; brilliant connection with the British peer- 
are. On top o f the seaaatlon caused by 
the ‘ ‘affair*’ between Lord Brackley, the 
Earl o f HUesmare's son and Marie Stud- 
holma comes the news that Ix>rd Gerard 
Is so infatuated with Miss Maudle Dar
rell, who Is now playinr in “ The Orchid.“ 
at tha Gaiety theater, that he wlii not 
listen to his family's appeals.

FREE TRAD E TH E  CAUSE
OF LO N D O N 'S P O F E R T Y ?

British Mamifartiir<»rs Suffer as Result of IVx.rev ( lapses’ 

Buying fuiported Products at Low Prises.

Bishop’s Ineoine Too Small

n  PICE
M C  HIS M TS

PROFE880R IVAN’  PETROVlTlTT PAV- 
LOFF.

awarded

(CopyiiRhl.'d, lims. by -the Publlsh»!'«»
Pr<»«s Asso. isllon. >

TJ'INDf'tX, Jah. 1*.—Scarcity of enn'liiy- 
ment has l»een the theme of much e.l|■Il»•̂ t̂ 
eetlcilude latch-, and its esLt- n. o i> 
Invert, not ohK- by meetintes ond 
o f the unomployed. but also by the* 
statfatlc« of the tiwilcs m.ii.r.s anU of poor 
law .auihorltlcH. Ycr m.an.v h.iv« be*-n 
puzzled h>- the appeiy-"'''^“ “ f I>:*><i>entv 
contained In the perlAdi ,il h u m .: of the 
beards of trad«» dealing with «.ui 
commerce. The metithl.v riatctuentK Ita'T- 
ehown incrcH«ea ii. cight
millkiTis Bterliiir in the c-s«c «.f iin|H>i-rv 
and six .and a half mlhhc • et'Tling in the 
case of exports dnr1n|r th* y. ar nun-
pared with the tiireoedliig > ear. lint the 
broad fact remains that w* have hotiglit 
more arai sold more in the valoiil«-»; and

year*r Kobel prize of $40.000 for m edical'*" f«'reign countries during the i.a«t yeas
reseamii xz»» «. »._, , i than In any year in otir hi«lorv. The
e department other f«e t . 1̂  remui.is, how. ver. that

or phjnMolecy at the I'nlverslty of St. .adequate profits on capital have not been 
^tetgbar*. — —

figlit this battle for ¡iv. bp..thi-*.|i. who 
iiatuially might f c l  a gr* .xier delicacy 
tlmn 1 do in «liji lobii.g the aotiMi * x.- 
pendlture. ,.f their homer, ulthougji i havu 
no doSbt ilait their b.pUn. y ...hi-» I and 
mine wt.iild tell tlK' .same sloiv. ’

The |i:iit.al iIlK.'IoMme i.f the hlshop'« 
exjM ndttiire hul to a ini«ui;idei>landiiig and 
tio thinks a newspaper iieadlitU'. t.Hdlng. 
■'Five ihnusaiid poiimb h-f in ihris- 
Vtiirs.” «llggvutlve of ej,y .ihitioit ou the 
sbs k . X. hunge. In bridj;, (.r < n the turf 
The fnll ststernsat .-ia tvs that instead of 
the money l.elng n«e»i to »pr.-nlaie with, 
the rayment of necessf,|-̂ . < .\'vens< * cf the 
■»e. left a deficit tf £7*r. i .nimls, 4 shill
ings. 10 pence.

TKC IRISH BOGSLIOC 
There is nothing to be «aid In addition 

to the first menger -nhle report« of the 
itogblld* In Roscommon l■».unty'. The aliJt- 
lety of lire inhabitants of «.'astlcrea lust 
not yet hecn allaved. att eye wltneas. 
speaking of ths rapidity wirii which thf

Son oi King Peter Starts His 

Career Like That of Fath

er’s Predecessor

(Copyright, m i .  by \V R Uearat.)
BKRIAN', Jan. 14..—The kjiser, who 

libi not try to cimeeal his «»orrow at 
the fall of Port Arthur, is .«aid to have 
been thunderstruck when he heard that 
(¡eiwral isti>e.«sol, wimm he greatly ad‘-
nilres, was to he tpieil by e«.urt nuer- 
tlal, and it is rejiorted that he sent 
.an amograph letter to tlio czar in 
which lie is suppopcti to have asked , 
Rusifin'.s ruler to reward instend o f, 
punish tlio hero whom all the world I 
admires today.

He also intends to Im'.siow upon Gen
eral Aloessel the Uiglui«t PriteNlan or
der. hut s4irtuld the. czar ri'ully pla4-e 
thè bravo general on trial, this w ill of 
eour.se be Impossible at least tmtil aft-

J^dy Gerard. Lord Gerard’s mather, came 
to the rescue and the other day Inrlted 
raeMier and son to Sandringham. *rhere 

Ì both the king and the CHicen talked things 
’ over quietly with the infatuated young 

peA. For a time wiser ceunael» aoOroed 
to prsrvalk but th« peer and the actress 
ha\*b again been seen together, and Lady 

'Genw4 Is greatly distressed.
 ̂ 3hS is a very ambitious woman and an

Ilwvatsrate, tht^gh tmsucceesful, match- 
mAKlr. T«at^ Gerard married her sister 
off Lord Durham.
b Lord Òersrd will certainly never be re
called by the kfhg again ahouM ha insist 
on'marrying Mias DarreUr-aa his majesty 
is ^ ertn lned  to Use all his taflnence In 

prs^nting fortber alliances between the 
ge s {^  the stage.

who had only Just coma e f 
_ Is net the flrat young nobleman who 

ihas succumbed to Miss DarreM’s ehargis. 
Loilt Dalmony, (ha Bar! M Rosebmr's son. 
Fila almost aa Óifatuated ^ y sa r  ago with 
t n  pretty aetross.

M R«. PALM ER TO CRO«3 OCEAN 
\ Mrs. Potter Pahner has written to some 
ef her friends In Londg«^ announcing that 
she wHI take s  house in Mayfair, In 
tbii spring, for the whole seoson. 

i K r * .  Palmer with her wealth and good 
l^Pka will make a notable addition to 

I«fQdon’s Amaiioan hostesses. Although 
has entertained o ff and on in London 

ano has never gone throng« a  season.
Consnelo Duchess of Manchester, whose 

tn^Mne has so largely increased during the 
last year, will entertain lavishly In her 
new homo is  Orasvenor Sgoare. She is 
a  ̂present trying herd to  let her old house 

In Portman SquRrO, but so far has received 
not a single blA

¥ t^  John Bfaokay, who is wintering hi 
, Italr. will also make a  reappearance as a 
hestess In the spring.

C H R irr iA N  «C IE N TIST8  PROSPER 
John Rldgeiey Caxfer o f th « American 

esibassy ia ona ot the many men about 
^ w n  who have been seen attending the 
“services”  at ths Christian Science 
Àura«, near Sloane Square, but the 
«dentists can not definitely say. as yeL 
that he is one of them. B e  Is. however, 
tsktag a  narked Interest In this growing 
body.

Ia London the Christian Scientists sre

M. DE WITTE.
M. dc Witte seem* to be the coming 

man In Ru.ssle. The popular demand for 
a change In the imperial program has 
rearhed .luoh proportions that It is prob
able the esar will grant reforms. At 
¡»»•»¡eiit de Witte appears to lie the strong 
man of the nation, and it Is proimble ho 
will beeonK- ehanr«*llor. which would give 
hira official dignitv and power. His 
friend* regard de Witte as the Bismarck 
of Russian.

ers”  who prophesied that disaster would 
soon follow the marriage.

LAD Y MARJORIE A NURSE 
A  grsng dcoj of fu.ss h.a.« been mmle in 

the London newspai>er.« over the fact that 
Lady Mu^Jorie Er.sklne, the yotnig and 
pretty dsnghter of I«ord and r«ady Bnohan. 
has triad her hand at nursing in the big 
ChildnB'g Hospital In BÎoom.sburx’.

A  M ig » number of titled women, .ind 
wom ^  oqpnected with titled families, are 
at preoent wmltlng as nurses m the I..on- 
don boppttals, but their title and connec- 
ttong siw only known to the matrons and 
S f«W* IntlOUlts frletids. They are known 
simidy ss "Hurs» So-.and-Sn.”

Tmibr lis r jo r l« made the mistake of lot
ting an bar friends know that she was go
ing to tta  GMJdren's lio.spltai as an or- 
dlnary ¿bliiea-a-'week probatlekier. The 
result sras that carriages, motor Oars and 
eleetito Iggngltajos constantly drove up to 
the bogpiial dopoelting frl\v>Ii>ua friends 
who waptèd to call on Lady Mai Jorle and 
■•« iMRr aha was getting pn “Just for 
fun o f fblnga.“  Of cour.s« fhUi was up
setting to  the nursing staff and to the 
work o f 0m hospital.

ThO cUigai: was reached the oilier daty 
whan Tftéy Morjorte called down the 
stairs to  a  StaJ'wart porter roqueitlng him 
to hrtng up a 3-months-ol«l baby to ona 
Of ths wards, it  ts. o f course, tbs duty of 
a n o r s a ^ f s t ^  any ^ b y  o f that age and

» mtls In
that Lady lA r jo r ie  was hardly <nu out

went to show
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for ths most part wall-to-do-people, and. 
of course, a large ausober of msaobera of 
ths American ooTosy In London are ac
knowledged loaders. Thoro is no doubt 
that ths “ sclsiico”  is making great strides 
and that more men are seen at ths serv
ices than was the case a  year or tsro ago. 
Ths funds are eonseqaently swelling, and 
the ambition of the London leaders to 
erect a  magnificent church and hssdquar» 
ters on the estate owned by Lord Cadogan 
Is In a fair way of being realized very
ShO!^.

OOS8IP ABOUT DUKE 
His friends say that If ths Duke of 

Marlboroagfa were wise he would put an 
end to ths gossip about "the Incoinpata- 
blllty of temper*”  between himself and his 
wife, which Is constantly floating about, 
by remaining by the side o f the duchess.

The Marlboroughs. however, are rarely 
seen together except on state occasions, or 
when i)oUcy makes It expedient, and now 
the duke has gone o ff to the continent, 
while the young duchess has announced 
her intention of doing a  little bunting In 
Leicestershire during ths next few weeks.

The duchess Is a very good horsewoman, 
but does not ride hard to hounds. Sbs Is 
one of the many who prefer pottering 
about. Of laU  Mrs» George Cornwallis 
West has been her companion, and the 
other day In town the two wero «g e r ly  
discussing the war I*  the Fhr East. Mrs. 
West had recehr«d a letter from General 
Sir Ian Hamilton, who Is attached to the 
Japanese army. The general informed 
Mrs. West that he had learned more sf 
war 1« a week out to the east by watch
ing the Jape than he had In the whole 
e f hie military coMer.

Mra W esL w ke wae wonderfnUy youth
ful looking only a few  years ago. Is now. 
although hsmdeeaset heeoaatng  mere ma
tronly In app«ara i»A  * « t  she an* her 

husband are os devoted toyoung eacdi
ether M e re r . the **»n>eM-

for stMlk •  sertous and trying profe.qslon. 
So the lady has non- gone back to her 
parents «Rd the giddy whirl of social 
funotlODA

M Aftm iO NE SS A VOTE-GETTER 
Julia» Sh i mhloness of T'weertale. w ife of 

Major J^MBs Gordon, M. P., the chief pil
lar Of titf aliens bIR which wan ‘’ talked 
out’* tba loat session of parliament and ts 
to be hBoBgliC forward again in February, 
is W oiM lk on novel lines on behalf of the 
Ron. B E n y lAWSon (one of the proprie
tors o f the Dally Telegraph), who is 
standh$f to r  Mile End and who In pledged 
to sopgwt Mhjor Evans Gordon's blit.

T h « tOhrcblonesn goes about quite un- 
proteoiad In ths toughest parts of the Ek.st 
End ana coaxes all the men with vetea 
untn they yromlse to vote for Mi*. I«awson ' 
on polliqB day. Jan. 10.

Sb0 h M  devised A tefling way of fight-  ̂
Ing far U r .  Law son. who is a prelection- . 
1st. H is  aatU-protectlonlst cnndldate. Mr. i 
Bertm n ^tmose, is

.vV\V< i
K W A.

This ivmnrltable photograph was taken IJi the chamber o f deputies of fhc Hnngnrian parflamefit, at Budapest, after 
the storming of the chamber by the meihbeia of,the opposition. Dec. 13. They destvoj-eo the furniture In thr chamber, and. 
after piling It together In a heap, gathered round the dehrl* and had their photograph token, a* a mesnsnio of the oc- 
eWstnn. Their aettan caused the government to pontponc the opening of parliament until the dentroyeg furniture could be 
replaced.

tecthra tsrttf on sugar Is m.iking the poor j 
honssiMiMM'S* bills heavier. ,

Lady TWMdal« gathers wondering .«him 
chlldrsn aroood her and gives them per- 
minafon to  EO In their hundreds to thw 
nwestsCntt sBtVs for "tw o halfpenny sugar 
s t ick s  stoh. ‘Then she holds op to eacb 
child tb « two sticks In turn and says; 
“ TTiors^ tbls la tha size of your halfpenny 
sugng «ticks before the tariff, and that 
Is the s6se stfter the tariff. 'B'htch Is the 
biggwr or oourse any two halfpcnnv 
Sticks at«aKke In size, but the .«harp East 
End eWfLŝ  amdous to please and always 
ready to lls, usually replies: “ The one
after tbs tariff, please, ma'am.’*

AUhoOEh the children may not be Im- 
preassd by these object lessons, the fact 
that as a  stick can be obtained for a 
halfpoony BOW aa before the tariff sliA.i 
Into tbs minds of the parents and every
body m in  the election will be won by 

It  Is already known as thssiigar-st
“IxiUlBOp Flgl.t. 

Fn llNCE GOING TO IRELAND 
Dublin Is in a feverish state of excite

ment OSRS the Prince of Wales’ visit, and j 
ladles «TS tmnbling over eaoh other, flg- 
ur.atlrsiy spesking. to get their names In 
for th « first drawing room In order to 
be pnssDtod to HIn Royal Highness. Such 
a pewsenbUlon will bs on this occasion 
coimUSTSd «(Riivalent to a presentation te 
the king.

A t  tbs vice regal lodge the authorities 
havs dkMvrered that the« drains are not 
all they millht to  be. and this discovery 
has Um «m  ths official* into a panic; fur. 
ieoftt» an  tbs official denials, tbs prlnee 
0f  M tUm  Is not In robust hetitb. and If be 
sboaii m tU r  from bis IrM i visit through 
any «stalMMMSS on the part of tb « Dublin 
aufbmitllB n  w s«ld  probably sman an end 
lo  nwOMr ftlM l vfstts. and, cnssequently, 
fortBw tfsesatant hi tb « Em«rald tale.

P A U L  LAM BSTII.

made and the nbvlotls scarcity of work | 
among the classes who depend cm manual' 
labor for their dally bread. To those Who' 
hare looked ctesely ffifn rsrions depert- 
raeuts of trade the coneurrence o f de
pression and want of employment with 
apparent buoyancy In external ^vade Is 
but an evidence of the extent tw which f 
our commercO baa been eufferlng- Itlthout j 
th« least evsaatlon foreign manufactured 
producta have been flowing Into a market 1 
which 1» not hi a posltlotT to asaimflafe 
them oasffv. For th « most part fhey are' 
of tower price and quality than the home 
produets, and when the people are shorty 
of money they bu.v the cheap foreign 
goods In larger proportion than In times 
of great affluence. This raact.s on fhe 
British manufacturer. H* find* that the 
home demand Is 4ack; be can not afford 
to acctunuiate stock: h « is rHUctant to | 
throw his werkpeaple Into idleness, for 
that mean* all* dead charge.* continuing, 
■alth no Income to meet them. Cons*-' 
quently he presses the foreign merchant. 
to accept larger con*igumi-nt* at bare co.st  ̂
prices, simply beoati*<‘ tbn goods must be. 
disposed of somehoa-. These aro phe-1 
nomena of trade In a demomlized and un
profitable condition, yet the effects arej 
lo .swell liie total of Imports and exports! 
and thus create a wholly delusive appear
ance of prosperity.

THE BISHOP AND HIS VIEWS 
The Income of the Bishop of lAtndon Is 

£10.000 ($50.000) and Tet the present 
bishop, a* lia.s previously been reported.
although an unmarried m.nn. finds it in -¡

painful is  this cU-
___ «Mier aiflUrtK». cured by
I K «. mi. by Elmer *  Amend. 

m. r. BCHMIDT. 
T on s, M a  Agent

sufficient to meet the expenses of the 
se«*. The position Is this: Unless the'
bishop can save In the ‘Tat”  years hej 
finds himself insolvent in the “ lean”  j 
years. i

During his East London ministry, when' 
he had no Idea that he wotild ever he-| 
come a bishop. Dr. Ingram frequently ad- | 
dressed meotings In- ITlctorla Park and ■ 
Invariably some one would make caustic 
remarks about the princely luenmea of | 
the bishO]>s. Ha  always stated that a 
bishop's Income 'sros nething more than 
a trust ftmd for himself and his diocese 
and that It would b « a very goo<l thing 
to publish a  twlanrs sheet. Now that 
he Is a bishop h« desires Po keep faith 
with h i» friends among the working 
cla.sses aad so be has lasued an Episcopal 
balance Miest. whleR rosnd a proskSMWt 
place In 11« reesnt New Year's leuer.

“ Having n « bora« Bf«,”  eays BMtop In
gram, “ 1 feel that It Mils 1147« »  nm to

huge mas« de«rctided on the doomed 
housV!i In the vtlhiire f<f rio«nsWe«or(trs. 
says; "It came down Mke a hare.“

The appearance of th** country In the 
vicinity of the village 1» suggestive of 
an eviction hailng been carrleft o»it on a 
largn scale. Honseboid effecT* arw stilt 
lytng senGered about on fhe raising
ground and the Hve stock are secured In 
the »belt- r o f the f r « «  f*r overhanging 
ledges-. Shn>e the dh.v of the bogshde the 
peopto hove been living In a state «rf con- 
rinust fear. Sleep 1« oirt of the quostirm 
In house* near the bag. People even fear 
to go fo bed. not knowing when they 
may be overwhelmed.

The road between Ostlerea and French 
Park Is ImpossaM« and those wlshiitg tn 
vlalt either town have to tra\-el an ohl 
dl.«ii»ed road six miles out of the direct 
way. At on« point on the main ro.ad. for 
a distanc« of over thr«w hundred yards., 
the iMig matter Is lying from eight to ten 
feet deep. Hundrcfls of lahoreis at either 
end are employed night and day li> re
lieving the pressure and at Oine end the 
stabilit.v of a inrge hriilge temi>i>riirl1y 
saves the country in the direction of 
French Ptirk from being Intmdaled.
A N  A P P R E C IA T IO N  O F MR. C H O A T E

On the .nnnounced return of Amhn.«sa- 
dor Cho.'ile to the United Slates. the 
'W<n«tminlster Gazette has this to; sa> ;

“ It appears to b « decided that White- 
law Reid la to succeed Mr. «.'hoate as 
amha.«.«ador of the United Slate« to thl.« 
«•ountry. Mr. Whltelaw Reid 1« known 
here, and when th « time comes he will 
reciex'w the stelcome to which hi* reputa
tion and character entitle.-» him. Hut 1» 
la no ill compliment to Mr. Reid to say 
that we shall miM Mr. rhoatc. who. whilst 
never losing sight of his duties in the 
responsilile position he holds, has. won .a 
verj’ high place In our e«te*-m. He haa 
Ireen- In a special sense a i»eraona grata 
In SiH-Icty with his delightful blending of- 
dignity, »'ourfeous ta» t and kindly humor. 
W * .«hall certaliiW miss him a* an .after- 
dinner .«p<‘akcr. au4 his departure will do 
much to hasten the rcHlization of the 
Utopian dream of having after-sUnnsc 
speeches printed aiHt taken as .spoken.

er the court has a«-q«ltted Port A r
thur's heroic defender-

R K V U l.lT IO h  » n r  »V lL f.
If ofte should Judge from the recent-

ly opened l,avt wlU of the late Grand 
Dtt'ke of Mecklenburg STrHfrz. that
monarch muet »11 his life  Im v« been 
hoping to sew the German empire go to 

tpleces. as even In this document he 
state« wiint he wants dan» with bis 
fortune when th« time comes whan the 
smaller states o f Germany rise to 
throw off the yoke of Pru.ssia.

It  wna a good thing Hn- the grand 
duke that the kaiser had no idea of 
the content.« o f his test.ainent while he 
was still .alive, or his liigiiness would

I probshly h.-ive been imprtsoned for 
high trea.son.

The testament leaves no doubt o f th« 
grand duke’s hatred o f  tlic Hohensol- 
lerns and Frnssln, whi< h prompted him 
to deposit hi* fortune in the Batik of 
England, where over four million dol
ían» Was found to his cre<lit after his 
do.-itli. aii.1 he .«tipiiintcs tliat U shall 
remain there until his own country 
shall have .«uccea»le«| In becoming In
dependent o f I ’ru.ssla, as it was before 
ISCfi.

PRIXrE .kTtM.K tmOES

Beantlful « y « «  «nd handsome fa»rc 
srw elivrusnt csmmsndatlona Bright 
ey e » am windows to a woman's heawL 
T M la te r ’s Rooky Mountain Tea m « lt^  
bright eyeSL SE cents. Teg or Tableta 
Ask your AxigClst.

A  real, live prince o f true blu« blood, 
wiio. I f exporte»! to Amrrlca, might 

; hax’e his- pick from »cores o f girls 
with millions, has— horrible dictu— 
l»e»‘n arre.sted In Saxony for the ex- 
re«-dingly pleblan crime of stealing 
shoes. Prince Kjtrl von Ratibor, who 
now sighs behind the bars, has led a 
life  very snuch different from that o f 
tbe avorage prince.

Until his nineteenth year he was a 
cadet at a m ilitary aca»lemy, but then' 

' his princely father gambled away hlk 
whole fortune, and the young man had 
to leave the academy to take a Job aa 
apprentice In an ol>l-faaliIoneU Dutch 
windmill.

A year later he entered«m cavalry 
regiment as ordinary reernlt and was 
dlseharged from the .army thrse years 
later, hav-ing served his fu ll term. 
The next nine years hw sras a pilot on 
fhe Baltic, hwf the IWe became too 

'atrewjons and be-wvnt back to his first 
oeeiipation o f ruaatng a wtndaiill.

T lia  mUI w ag  a>ld and tbe princely 
mUler wen* to 8axrmy. w hs*« he was 
given work ia  a  factsry. where his 
s-agea were so «na il: tbal ks fall «

victim to t<‘ini>lulion unil stole .a pair 
of slu>es. wlilch (-:iu.«i>d hi» arrest.

The prin»-« lias two »l.sters. one who 
is liuly in wnlllug at k small German 
court, and anotlier wfiii is .a governess 
in a noble famil.v. Some ye.-irs ago his 
father commltteil .«ui«'t»le in Russia and 
left to his chlltlrcn exactly fiftieen 
cent* in American money.

It is tlionght that the king of Sjix- 
on.v w ill come to the assistance of the 
errant prince an<l help lilm to reach 
the Unit«»!' States, where his title, 
' « hi»-li is genuini-, may still l»e wortli 
something in the matrlm»»nlal m.arket.

PETBR’S *tt>V .SO\»I3it4 t».»T*(
W illie King Peter, of Servia, to busy 

trylng to placate his endmlcs and 
make arrangements to guard himself 
against the fate of hi.» predecessor, his 
son. Crown Prince George, takes a 
mi>r« rosy view of things and has 
starte»] to sow a promising crop of wild 
oats

Three times his tutor, an old French 
coltinel, Levasseur, has caught him in 
compromlolng situations with dark 
eyed beauties of the court, and every 
tipie bis royal charge appeared vary 
penitent.

Recently, however, he fell victim to 
the charms o f  a young actress at tlie 
national theater at'Mdgjcade, and thto 
time his heart seems seriously affected.

Colonel Lovasseur tUought Uiat the 
prince went to the theater oftoner than 
good for him, and ona evening secret
ly followed him. Prince George 'was 
in a box with two officers o f the guar»l 
throwing bouquets and kisses to MUc. 
Goorgevltcb

The colonel rtished Into the box and 
hurried the prince out o f the theater. 
The next morning all Belgrade was 
discussing the affair. K ing Peter wns' 
furious, fnrbede hts .«0«  to leave the 
palace and ordered fhe polleo to expol- 
tbo act re «« from Belgrade.

She wes glvon as muob money as 
tbe king could spur», which won proba
bly not very much, and a second class 
railroad ticket fo ‘Ylenna.

I^ore. however, as usual, l.iughed .it 
locksmith,«; and five days later PrMwe 
George oecretiy escaped frors the 
pnlece and met his love at 'Vlennn, 
where tha couple took apavtmeuts at a 
smnH hnteL

The police o f Vienna Immediately no
ticed the cmirr at Bclgratle. .md King 
Peter’s cousin. Tacha Xonsdovltcla set 
out to capture Che prince, whom he 
found with his beloved In a .small cafe 
chantant near their hotel.

The prince seemed delighted to' see 
his uncle, and asked him to have a 
drink with him and to- avoi»l a acene. 
M. XeiiadovUcb consented, only to fWll 
an «any victim fo the fiery fluid.

In spite of a splitting hetuhrehe, the 
next morning he had sense enougli, 
however, to Induce Mile. Georgevltcli 
to leave her royal lover forever, which 
was not accompllehcj without sacri
fic ing K ing Peter s whole salary for 
the next month.

Prince Georg«,* who thus became 
convinced that Ms Inamorata cared 
more for gold than tbr linp«c»ir\ious 
princes, returned to Belgrade a sad
der but wteer young man.

MALCOLM CLARK K.

CLERICm STRIFE 
INVRLRES LflRREF

Bival Religioas Fartlto 

France Try to Drag Preti- - 

dent Into Conflict .

W orld ’s Prosperity Reflected 

in Lavish Expendituxts 

of Gay Tourists

(Co).yrlghf. 10115. by W. R. Hearst.)
PARIS. Jan. 14.—President Lombei, who, 

with suave »liplomacy and never' erring 
t.ict. has stu-x-ceded In maintaining a dlg- 
nlHed jio.sitl«jn above the parties, is ba- 
Ing dmwn into the strife between tha 
clerical .vini antl-ch-rloal fuctiona, whose 
hatrwl of each other has grown stronger 
than *Avr since the mysterious death 
M. Syveton.

Knowing the president of the republic 
to be a vi-ry religious man, the aiitl-cleri- 
cal parly has begun to spy on all his ac
tions, i-rincip'illy to j>re\-*»nt any friends 
of tile church from .securing government 
aid. The chief spy 1« a certain MaJ-ir 
Pa¡«iuler. who. ha\-ing scrutinized every 
.K-tlon of President I-oubet for seveitU 
weeks wlth«*ut any result», wrote- out «  
ix-pojt which has .aroused consideiablo 
indignation In Prance.

In this report th« nisjor anys that the 
i-epulaljc is in giaNn dangwr, as be has 
dlmovered that several military offleers 
of the president's staff aro Catholics, and 
even hax’e been seen to enter churches.

The major, who evidently doe« not dare 
to put the blaiiK* on tbe popular prosl- 
dent. does the next best thing and ao- 
cuacs Mme. Loubet. who. he saya, belong« 
t «  a family whose connections are- entiro- 
ly 'With tbe church liarty.

“ Through the Influence of this eonneo- 
tlon.”  say.s the report, “ .she had induced 
the pre.»1dent to accept several staff o f
ficers who are native« the toOrn and 
who me rcnctioinu-y m. poittioa.

Then Hie major goes on accusing tbs 
presidt'iit lllMiHeif, saying that H. Lou» 
bet is supiMirtcd by all Catholics owing ♦.« 
his »inrit of toleranoe, and advise« the 
Free Masons not to place any conUdenos 
who are rnacGonary in politics/*

France 1« indoed to be congra«Qlat«d to 
have bnind a president of whom eren his 
enemies can .«ay nothing worse tbsa, that 
he 1» a good Christian and too tolerant 
and just to allow himself to be used a« 
a tool by n gang of fhnatlcs.

CROWOS THRONG RIVICRA
Judging from the crowds, which or« 

making the Riviera more gay than ovar, 
prosperity must rule in all countriea 
ITeVer iK-fore have alT the hotels, vtdbs 
and pensions along the sunny shores cd 
the Me<literranean been «B proapesmis aa 
nsw, and the lisRors saain to con « froM _ 
all coantrirs, although tttere are faiMr 
Ru.-»5ian princoa than usual.

Americans abound everi'where. and as
tound ewrybody by their reckIcaB squon- 
di'ibig o f mowy. The Caalnv at 
Carta ia entirely tts» .»fn«ll to- 
date the people anxiOM«' to bmair- 
hank, atal the own<>ra of tha gambling 
lialacc are floodod with money.

As u-siml there are plenty o f peopto w M  
“ systems.“  which they are puns arw 3); 
fallible. The moat interesMHg o f  ttteo«- H 
a young KngUshmara, wtm- qulitly antained 
th« (i^asluo one nishh swd. slttinr doara 
to the roulette table, placed before hlra 
a quantIG’ of .silver and a mystertoo« bac, 
on which appeared sixteen numbeiwd 
discs, some rod and others black. Be
fore making bis play be would touch f 
stpring on hi« box, consult the discs, ant 
Invnrliibiy win.

He kept on winning so long that the of. 
ficinl.» 1)1.-ame nerxwu«. and at last on« 
of the inspector* asked him what kln< 
of infi-rnal machine ht had concealed ia 
his l)ox.

"Uh, nothing but at calculator,”  th» 
Englishman replied, and-continued playlni 
and 'Winning. When he had 'won exacti} 
one hundred times IM pK-ked up hts botL 
)>ocketed Ms '«dnnings and dtsappearvd. 
Hut he has been at the roulette table ev-
cry even big sine«, and Ims not lost onca

laD
K IN G  P E T E R  U N E A S Y

(Copyilght, 1905. by W'. R. Hcar.st.)
Poor King Peter of Servia Is liaving 

rather an uneasy time of It. and lives in 
continued fiwr of aisassins. whom he se»w 
eveiywlicre. until his mental condition to | 
now such that* it borJera closely on In
sanity.

Nor are his fears entirely groundless, ps 
the Servian people are getting heartily 
tired of them, and many openly accu»e 
him of being a coward 'srlthout Hxinness 
of ctuiracter.

■What maitea the pesition of the Wng 
exceedingly dangerous 1» the dtooathinic- 
tlon among army officers, who do not try 
to conc<-ai their contempt o f tha man 
whom they themselves placed upon the 
ihrana

Only a few ds9's age a number ot of- 
flceca In garrtoai» at Nioeb smoobed- with 
revolver staoto all the portootts- o f tba king 
and crown, ptlnca whleb they ceold llnd 
In tha town., and- aUhougia. the mioister 
of war w«.s Infomasd ef tke outroga- kc 
w if not proaeciife the guilty emmm, tear
ing-that any such action might oast King 
Pefar h i« Efb.

but a.s he only risks comparatively small 
amounts he has not yet broken the bank.

O f (wurse. tbe Murquls of AnMeoey 1» 
at the Casino every night, and" this Em» 
he claims to have an abeointely InfalllBlt 
-system, but »0 far he has liad only indlf« 
ferent success.

JA P A N ESE^ F E E L IN O  W A R
In spite of the jo y  osor the fall of Btort 

Arthur, -whlsh nearly set th« poogle- of 
Tokio mad with delight, the moaoea of tha 
Japanese people ar« wishing tor peaces as 
tbe taxes hare been Increoaed until they 
are now almoat un beam Me.

Thousands df people two actually starv
ing IVHwuse tbe departure o f «11 yoang 
men tor the front has toft the Ihrmsrs 
without men txr harvest It»» crops M ifee, 
and tbiniaands of to«s of this, Uto main 
food of rich and po«c alllw. hare rotted 
in the RoM», so tbat It bo« »ren hecttna 
neceseon' Import rloe trem  Chi«a «ng 
.'ndla.

The tnwc of the praaa is- adEtog to the 
depreeah'n of th« poopio. aoK t l *  gengml 
opioion. la that- no- aatter 'ottattkor Rua»la 
or Japan aomes out Ttctoakma In the oad, 
Jhpan wUt eailfer tor yoauat to  eo «e .

FAULVEUdVR«.
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A TRICK THAT WON
By EMILY R. PERKINS.

(Copyright, 1901, by the Frank Leslie 
Publishing House.)

"1 say, Fred, did you mend that 
dock of yours today? asked Jimmie 
Powers, as he warmed his lean figure 
at the stove. A  fire always drew Pow- 
ws, as Uie pole does' the needle. 
"Pints right to a blaze, drunk or so
ber," Capt. Grant always claimed, 
with the wise conclusion that "it 
takes more fire to warm bones than 
be^, anyway.’*

"Ain’t had tíme.’’ said Freddie 
Grant, swallowing the last morsel of 
his supper, and pushing his chair back 
fram the table.

"Well, it’s about time!’’ went on

fores of her showin’ so inconsistent 
like, but you might’s well chuck your 
mud hook over without fasten’ th’ 
loose end o’ your cable as not use 
your headpiece when the Lord’s been 
good enough to set it inside yer col
lar."

Captain Grant meditatively poured 
out another drink, thc^ hitched his 
chair back and tilted it on its hind 
legs against the wall.

"  'Twas ’long in the spring of 18— ," 
began Freddie, with one eye squint^ 
at his pipe, "that Parker hed Church 
build him two 30-foot cat yachts as 
like as two peas. He called ’em the 
Brandy and Soda. I sailed parties in

k

îr0

"1 PUT MOUTH CLOSE TO HIS BAR AND WHISPERED THE REST"

PowOTs. _"8he’s rotten to the core. 
Built in the.year one, wasn’t she?’’ 

’"Thet do^ki** said Grant, leisurely 
refilling his “gij^.' "Let me see. Thet 
’ere dock were planted the year the 
Brandy won that race from the Grade 
6 ., me sailin’ the Brandy.’’ 

“Something- shady ’bout that race, 
wam’t there," Breddie?’’ said Powers, 
with a wink at the other men. "I was 
in South America at the time and 
never heard the Ins and outs of it.” 
-"Shady? no-siree!’’ grunted Fred

die Grant "Have a drink? This ain't 
no River trdSk, either.’’

"Don’t care if I do,’’ said Powers, 
Joining h i m ‘•Well, here’s how!’’ 

"Never heerd 'bout thet race?’’
” Captain Grant was the prize spinner 
of yai^ns on the bay. Given a little 
geet^ encouragement in the shape of 
a p i^  and something to wet his whis- 
ila, and be' was yours. "Waal I 
reckon you wasn’t the only one. W'e 
wasn’t blowin’ much about the why-

the Brandy fer him. Now not boastin’ 
as I’m a better captain ’n Ike Carvln 
—^he hed the Soda—still somehow the 
Brady was alius cavortin’ in the lead. 
She’d outpint the Soda two to one, 
and hadn’t no wake to speak of.

"Fust we kep comp’ny with th’ Ar
row, then with the Way, racin’ any
thing in sight ’til we’d cleane<l i|p 
everything ’tween here ’n th’ Light, 
and the same up the bay. Parker he 
certainly was stuck on the Brandy. 
He’d put up $1.00 on her against ail 
comers, and she’d scoop it every trip. 
Then he puts up $500, but nobody’d 
tech it with a 40-foot push pole. She 
kep’ pokin’ round the bay. sassy-like 
fer about three years, showin’ her 
heels and twittln’ ’em to come'on. but 
they gen’rally ’lowed she couldn’t be 
beat. I begins to git uneasy. 'Taln’t 
well to let a boat git the smell o’ 
racin’ out o’ her nose, and the water 
she flings then is the best I knows on 
fer swabbin’ decks.

"Long in the fa ll a crowd o’ New 
York fellers come down gunnin’. They 
stopped up to Parker’s, nd o’ course 
Parker he begins braggin’ ’bout the 
way the Brandy cu’d out-foot anything 
this side o’ a locomotive. They chaffed 
him cbnsid’r’ble, an’ th’ ol’ man raised 
his backin’ to $800. Dum’d If them 
chaps didn’t take him up. They said 
they’d bring down a boat'in'th’ spring 
as 'ud make the town eat clanous fer 
a year toncóme. I bed a sneakin’ fear 
they might be Joshln’, but ’long in May 
Parker he gits word thet Jest's soon 
’s ' it wuz safe to bring their yacht 
down outside they wuz cornin’ to h’ist 
thet $800 out o’'his Jeans.. As long as 
I live I’ll never forgit the night thein 
fellers struck town. ’Twas worse ’ñ 
when Higgins, thè game warden, was 
on trial fer shootin’ down Jim Reese. 
You know Higgins wuz teched in the 
upper story. Everybody wuz out an’ 
doin’ and Parker’s hotel wuz pretty 
pop’lar. 'Course ever 'sense I’d heerd 
the news I’d been workin*. like a hoes 
on the Brandy. I’d bad her hauled out 
and. her bottom scraped, an’ given 
her a new coat o’ copper paint I’d 
trailed every inch o*new rope as wuz 
to go on her ’til th’ sheet paid ez 
free ’s an ol’ line, an’ th’ halyards 
run without a kink. Even th’ lacln’s 
wuz new. I warn’t trustin’ ’em part
in’ an’ seein’ an’ agonizin’ streak o’ 
daylight Tween the .sail an’ the gaff 
when I wuz heatin’ to wind’ard.

“When the Oracle" B. got in there 
wuz the Brandy lyin’ spick and span 
to the dock. Jes’ rockin’ herself with 
Joy. The New York fellers got thieir 
boat out early th’ next day an’ over
hauled her fer fair.' ‘Course I warn’t 
spyin’ ’round, but I knowed’ all they 
wuz doin’ ’8 well’s if I’d been helpin’. 
What they didn’t know wuz ’bout 12 
o’clock thet night we got the Brandy 
out àgin on the ways an’ pot-leaded 
her ’til she wuz smooth’s a dance 
floor. '

"Mr. Hays, he wuz president o’ th’ 
River bank, held the stakes, an’ I 
guess he spent a’ anxious night fer 
fear the bank ’uM bust. There warn’t 
a cent in the town as warn’t up on 
thet race.

"No, I’ll take thet back. Thar wuz 
a cool $100 b’longin’ to me and $25 
o’ Jake Smith’s an’ some o’ Parker’s 
as wuz in the d ’ man’s pocket. Jest 
a waitin’ til later on. Money’s terri
ble hard to keep quiet when another 
feller’s offerin’ good odds, but Parker 
he’s foxy, an’ knew they’d be Jumpin’ 
crazy to double ’em when the race 
started.

"W e wuz up early so’s to git down 
th’ river on th’ wind out o’ th’ west- 
’ard thet’s alius left over from th’ 
night a’fore. If you don’t ketch it you 
kin sit driftin’ round waitin’ fer th’ 
ocean breeze to foozle past the’ pint 
an’ git up to you. You kin whistle an’ 
pretend not to be watchin’ th’ pot. an’ 
Jest as you think she’s really edgin’ 
up she’ll baulk an’ back an’ fill till 
you’re glad there ain’t no women folk 
in tffb boat, an’ you can say what you 
darn please.

“Waal. Brandy got away from th' 
dock fust, with the Grade B. fussin’ 
along pretty soon after. Every craft 
on the river wuz out. The city men 
went down on the Rover to size up 
th’ two boats. An’ I meant they 
should. Size ’em up ’til their hllers 
wuz so plumb full o’ conceit an’ pride 
thet somethin’ he«l to bust.

"Waal, we dragge<i slow down th’ 
river, the air bein’ light, tbe Grade 
B. gainin’ on us like she wuz one o’ 
them stlnkin’ napthas. My crew 
looked oneasy, an’ when she took our 
wind an’ we stood flappln’, such a 
yell as come from th’ windpipes o’ 
them New Yorkers wuz a caution. 
Parker ’n me exchan.ge<l the mourn- 
fullest kind of a look, but my insides

gurgled so I had to grin, tho’ I tried 
t’ make i t ’s sickly’s I c’u’d.

"An’ maybe they didn’t chaff. "Fer- 
git to take up yer stem anchor? ‘Got 
a line?’ ‘W e’ll give you a tow.’ But 
I Jest looked glum, an’ Parker he 
lowed thet ‘any builder’s chip c’u’d 
drift.’
• "Outside th’ pint the wind wuz 

breezin’ up, an’ then the Gracie B. 
picked up her heels an’ trotted out 
smarter ’n ever,
• "Jake Smith an’ Steve Emmons wuz 
Jest churned up Inside with agony. 
‘What’s up. Cap?’ sez Jake.

“ ‘Nothin’s ’ I knows on,’ sez I, keer- 
less like.

“  ‘Course we wuz the last gittin' thro’ 
th’ draw an’ Into this dock here. Them 
New Yorkers jest swarmed round, - givin' 
advice. ‘Uuess you want a coupel o' push 
r>oles aboard.* ‘Take an anchor to warp 
her off with,' an' sich like talk.

“ There warn’t no rules in them days 
agin movable' ballast, so we allua carried 
a pile o’ fifty an' seventy-five-pound sand
bags ô heave up to windward. Steven he 
ryes 'em in the bottom o’ th' boat kind o' 
anxious' like. 'Need ’em all, Freddie?' 
sez he, an’ 1 says: ‘Shet up; me an' Jake 
wants a drink; come along,' an’ 1 pushed 
thro' the crowd, Jake too dumbfounded 
to speak.*

*; ‘Ain’ t you hed a little too much a* 
ready. Cap?' sez Jake, tlndin' his tongue.

'• ‘Naw,’ X 'growled, leanin’ on the bar 
an* speakln’ low. 'Keep yer eyes in the 
boat while I'm tellin’ you. Mind that $35 
o’ yourns? Waal, 'tain’t put up yet, 
nelther’s my $100, nor some more o’ Par
ker’s. 'They’ve been offerin’ two an’ 
three to "one, an’ they’ve riz to five sinco 
we’ve come"down. I^rker‘11 hold off look
in' low in the mouth 'til after we’re well 
started," then' th’ cnlds" ’ ll go "higher, an’ 
ef the* Brandy can’t* lick th’ paint‘ offen 
th’ Uracie U..‘ here 1 put my mou h close 
to his ear and whispered, the rest.

“ Jake come to on’ give me such a 
swat on the hack as made me lose the 
hull o’ thet whi.<;ky.

“ We gets away from the dock. Jockeyin’ 
round fer position, an’ they fires th’ git 
ready gun. You kin feel y ’er toes borin’ 
holes in yer stocUn’s when you know thet 
iii a couple o' minutes you'll be plowin’ 
up the wrinkles in the water, with every 
feller flat on his stomich, up to wind’ard.

"  ’Bang! bang!’ went Tony’s gun, jest 
In time, as we biased down the line, 
crowdin’ the Grade at th' wind’ard stake 
so's she liad to luff up and try it agin 
so’s not to foul it.

"Slap, slap, went the sand bags as they 
jumped ’em on deck, six to a man, an’ 
th’ squirmin' arms an’ legs settled ’em- 
selves on top in a lo ^ .  hummtoky line, 
every feller 's flat 'a to c’u’d get. ’Come 
aft.’ I .shouts an' back they come, mostly 
pullin’ th’ for'ard man by fn’ heels, an’ 
a plllerin’ their face on his bare feet.

“ It wuz blowin’ a two-reef breeze out 
o’ th’ zuu’east, and the water wuz a-flyin,’ 
but 1 figgered we c'u’d hold her down, 
so flew her hull rag. The course wuz a 
beat to W att’s Cove, two mile an’ a half 
as th’ crow files, a reach o’ another two 
mile to th’ clammer anchored off Squall 
Pint, with a free run home, twice around. 
We'd a good three minutes lead on th’ 
Grade, hut I calklated she'd overhaul us 
long afore we reached th’ fust stake. 
She’d kctched us 'fore she did if An
drews hedn't a been afeered o’ hugging 
the flats too dose.

"On we went, an’ on she came. Pound
in’ along, chuckin’ the spray *til th’ sad 
wuz wet above the second row of nettles, 
an’ ail the while dosin’ up that gap ’ tween 
us at a terrible clup.

" I ’ll never forgit when we crossed the 
Grade’s bows, not two IxAit lengths in 
the lead! She wuz quick in stays, and 
We c'u'd hear the steady siish, sush, corn
in’ nearer an’ nearer, and slie edged up 
to wind'ard. Fdjst we sees the gilt let
ters of her name on the bow abreast our 
stx • t dents then the soles o’ one pair 
o’ feet an" then another, countin’ eight.

"Sush, sush, the Bramîy’s sal] g iv ’ a 
sickenin' flap, and the Grade wuz past.

"Back on the dock ’twas Biibel let 
loose. The New Yorkers wuz pretty sure 
o’ there l>eln’ .some loose coin still afloat, 
an’ they wuz raisin’ th’ odds to bring It 
out. ‘Five to one, Parker, yer boat’s all 
rlgiit.’ ‘Whvro’s yer si>ortIn' blood? I ’ ll 
make it .six.’ ’You put up yer money too 
soon.’ ’The Brandy's fairly staggerin' ' 
'Better back her once more fer luck. Cap,
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seven to one If you want.’ But Parker 
he jest kep his eye glued to bis glaiss,' 
ejaculatin’. ‘Waal, who'd a-thought It 
now; waal, who’d a-thought It!’

*' ‘The Grade ’ll cross her bows next 
tack.’ 'Andrews is drlvln' of her sure.' 
’Better stick to clammin’. Cap,’- an’ sech 
like chaffin’ ; but Parker he’d jest sigh 
an’ look seasick. I dunno how he done it,' 
holdin’ off with all that money In his 
clothes, but he's a cool ‘un.

"She's cornin’ about under the Brandy’s 
stem,’ yelled a man, wavin’ his glass, 
‘eight to one; Parker, now or never.’ ‘Cap 
he hesitated, then shook his head. 'Can’ t 
see daylight ’ tween ’em,’ shouts another. 
'Grade 's edgin’ to win'ard an" outfootln’ 
her. Ten to one, captain, up with your 
money; ten to one!”

"  ‘Gosh, I  can’t stand thet,’ sez Par
ker, haulin’ out his wad, ‘put up yer 
stakes,’ sez he. handin' Mr. Hayes his own 
bills an’ mine an’ Jake’s. The New 
Yorkers wasn't expectin’ anythin’ so big 
as thet, but they wuz game. The hull 
crowd yelled an’ stamped like mad. Sud
denly somethin’ happened. Parker had 
grabbed up Tony’s shotgun, nervous like, 
an’ hang! bang! off went both barrels. 
Captain he cussed hl’self’s much ’s any
body fer bein’ a keerless fool, but they 
didn’t see the twinklin’ In his eye, ’cause 
them two barrels wuz th’ signal 'greed' 
on ’tween me an’ him thet the money 
wuz ui>.

"Jake hed been squattin’ with his knife 
blade stuck In th’ seat, an' when the re
port oome over th’ water he made one leap 
fer the centerboard, yanked her up a lit
tle, made a slash with bis knife, an’ 
jammed her down again with th’ butt

•* ' i.M
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NO M ONEY
send ns your order for four 
full quaru of 15 year old 
Mountain Grove Rye or 
Bourbon Whiskey, C. 0. D. 
$3.50. All express charges 
and charges for returning 
the money to be paid by us. 
Then when the whiskey is 
delivered to yon—not before 
— pay your express agent 
$3.50.

SAMPUS 
CACHANO 

CVCRY. BOTTLE

and if you are not perfectly 
satisfied—if you do not pro
nounce Mountain Grove 
Whiskey to be as good as 
any $5.0U whiskey you ever 
tasted, send the whiskey 
back to us at our expense 
and we will refund your 
money by first mail. This 
is our positive guarantee.

WE MAKE 
Tt1l9 LIBCRAU 

OFFER
because we know that our 
whiskey will stand the test of 
taste. We distill and tell 
every drop of Mountain 
Grove Whiskey that is made 
and sold. From the pur
chase of the grain down to 
the time you receive the 
goods. Mountain Grove 
Whiskey does not lesve our 
hands and care. Wesellonr 
entire product to the con- 
sumer direct—we sell no 
dealers or middlemen.

S«Bd a trial ordar at ear ri*k and b« roninnccd that Moantain Orora Whltkav 
U Iba drink fou’va baaa loakin« lor.

end of a broom. T h ’. 
thought th| board hed H u t
if th' Brandy had draggyjL^^iyvqJf 
a mud flat Into 16 fee.t-'?6‘’. -"waîé’r ' she 
C’u’dn’t a ’ "jum ped ahead ^ fiy é ll» ,,, , T h ’ 
Oracle wuz layin’ fer^th/8t(^a',w]ben we 
come about an’ took after fie r^TW ^t 200 
yards astern.

‘Parker waited. ‘tlM th’. l a J j t ses 
Jake, an’ I  nodded. B « t  he-^Miz'^liAnkln’ 
on the Brandy you knp'vir.

“ Ftbm  then oiMdown to stake
It wuz racin’ fer blood... .

"  ‘Jibe, or come about?’ spz„Jakj^as tho 
Grade bore down on the clamm'êi'.?,-j ' 

■‘ •Jibe,’ sez I, ‘Andrews woij’t'.'.dast.’ 
;Vou'll rip th’" stick out o’ her,’ sez Jake. 
‘Rip away.’ sez. I . ’but. th’. Gradé ain't 
goln’ to have more’n seventy-five yards 
start on us fer the next round.’ By. ^ m  
it wuz takln’ chances. W e half .'éÿjâmpied 
her, but It wuz wuth it. '

‘E z  ■we blazed down toward? '1^' line 
mebbe they warn’t hootin’ an’ yellin’ .

“  ’Ef you don’ t get that sheet In qulck- 
er'n greased Ilghtnin’, Steve,’ "T,' ‘I'll 
bieak yer bloomin’ neck.’ You S^*!When 
you’ve got to haul down on the n&d,' sud
den, gettin’ round a stake, aftet. sailin’ 
free, somebody’s got .to hustle, . »

■Git her In some,’ I yells, headin’ fer 
it. 'Now you go—git her. JiJ.-xWrii“  lier 
down there, more yet!’ -Agk^ tr^ .fte r  they 
did, fer I ain’t luffin’ te sA'i'éVkil!^.man’s 
Innards.. .

"W aal, tain’t fer r o e ' t o - ^ & y w u z  
goln’ on, on the dock.. Pl^'ker..hA.did a 
little chaffin’ on his own'"^c4oûfit, an’ 
when we overhauled the Grade— -Waal, I  
dunno jest exactly 'a-hât did happeiCThem  
New Yorkers wuz kerflum m u xe^^' I ’hey 
thought their spy-glasses wuz ci^iss-eyed. 
Th e  second round o’ .th e t. race V'wdlt a 
procession o’ two, the "liiMÎréh bein'
ez jt should be.. • c i 'i

" T h ’ Brandy crossed n
minute an’ a half ahen^.’.-’. 'w ^ k ' we 

bruiig up at the dock theÿ. ^ u n d
without a word to say.

‘Got tied up a little ijL api^^ - grass 
that fust round,’ l  sez to casual
like.

•So I  seed,' sez he. 'Waal, jn^^n* his' 
head solemn-'wise, 'y6'u.droppb<^^n^ grass 
jest in time ter land a co<mjtSmikpj!Xd In 
yer pocket. ;  U . '

“ But I  tell you, boj's, I  hedn?t been fool 
enough,, to git the Brandy lo’ ^nq grass. 
You see, after we potleaded^hy.Thet night 
me an’ ^ r k e r  jest fastehsd- a .jiig  sand 
bag under the boat on- t h e r o p e  
coiplng up thro’-rthe .eenter-iboatd-weU. O'., 
course If dragged like a'inud hook’., lyheh 
Parker fired thet gun Jake' cut.’ffip rope, 
an’ we didn’t hev to eat clgpià qeXJ sum
mer neither."

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway aad Sixty-third St. 

N E W  YO R K  C ITY

O v « i $250,000 In
lm p t* o v *>

m o n t «

in eyei 
and re 
out in

Just completed electric clocks,- tele
phones and automatic ligh ting  device« 

every room. Completely remodeled 
redecorated, refurnished th rou i^ - 

solid mahogany and brass. On* 
minute to elevated and subway sta
tions; take nearest car a t any railroad 
or steamboat terminal, they all pass or 
transfer to the -Empire. W ithin easy 
w alk ing distance o f a ll theaters an<$ 
department stores. Restaurant noted 
for excellent cooking, effic ien t servico 
and moderate charges.

Rooms, w ith use o f bath, $1.50 per 
day up. Rooms, w ith private bath, $$ 
per day up. Suites, w ith private bath, 
$3.50 per day up.

W . JOHNSON «lU INN.

■i >.»5 . I« -..y ,
P R E A C H E R  W H O  SP EN T

S4.000 000u5l^ D E A L
Mil lU. -TO. afchl

READ OUR SPECIAL PROPOSITIOH
OUR SPECIAL 

,, PSOPOsmoR
"T. '  K  you will send txs yonr standing order for a 

 ̂shipment, stating the number of days you desire 
<- • to mtervene between shipping dates, we will give

CIS, in every second shipment, two full qsaxta of 
osntain Grove Whiskey acu te ly  free. Use 
following blank for sU special orders.

^ A .  B K R O ,‘^ r « s ld «n t ,  e r
i V.- T h e  M oontoU  Grove D lia il ln g  Co.

North geoond •treet* » t .  Louis, Mo.

A. BERG, President, St. Louis, Mo.
..Express,Please deliver to the__________________________________________________

for me with C. O. D, shipping instructions, four quarts Mountain Grove Rye or Bourbon Whiskey, C. O. D. $3.50...... ...........
days after shipment is made duplicate it, and ship me the above amount of liquor every...— ____ ...days from date of last shipment
until January 1st, 1906, provided, that in every second shipment I shall receive two extra quarts free. SPECIAL JL

Signed. ----------------------- P. 0. Address.

EXPLAff®(GTOE
SITUATION

W e want to tell you how wo 
stand on the coal matter. W e  
have bought largely from the 
output of the mines, and can 
make it to your interest to buy 
your coal now.
. I t ’s easy to save money on 
yonr fuel supply. Our prices 
will help you.

S. T. BIBB,
L A H A K  A N D  NO RTO  8T&. 

Telephone 147.

JKm.......... Ship to.

REV. RICHARD L. POW ELL.

New York real estate operators were 
staggered recently when an unknown pur
chaser “picked up” three big apartment 
heuses, paying for them $4,150,000. There 
came another surprise when it became 
known that the "plungerUt-^ flats was 
Rev, R. L. Powell of WTashlngton and 
Philadelphia. Powell is one of the 
wealthiest clergymen in the-United Statea 
He inherited a fortune from his father, 
married a rich woman, and inherited her 
fortune upon her death, two' years ago. 
He was ordained in Philadelphia in 1$$2 
and later preached in the Church of the 
Epiphany there. He founded- St. Mar 
garet’s church In WashlnJkt^.jfc which 

•ity he spends moot of his .time. ' " "
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700 RECORDS
Just received for Edison 
Phonofijaph. Call and 
hear them.

CUNNINGS, SHEPHERD 
<BCONPANY -

700 Houston Street 
Fort W orth Texas.
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JS UNCLE SAM ABOUT TO SEIZE SANTO DOMINGO ?
ROOSEVELT AGAIN TO

W IELD “BIG STICK99

*t YORK, Jan. 14.—Shippers in this city having business with the islands around
the C ^ b ^ a n  ^  are excited over reports from Washinp^ton that the United States govern
ment is about to seize Santo Doinin^ior occupv' tlie island with its military forces.
, Some of the reports are ui^oubtedly oxai«5?orati‘d, but enouifh of the WashiuMton stories 
19 tme to make it certain that President Jhiosevelt will shorttv brine the “ biir stick”  to nlav 
in Santo Domingo affairs. - -  ̂ i j

The state department, it appears, has for months been paving the way to take charge of 
and administer the government of the little republic, and all iv^dications are that everything 
19 in readiness.

It  would be no surprise if  the movement should begin within two or three weeks, 
j  stated on good authority that President Roosevelt has desired for a month past te 

** decisive action at once, and that he has only been deterred by representations fi’oin tlie 
state department that diplomatic conditions were not quite ready.

V
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W O  DOMINOO 
TO HAVE

BY JACOB WAL.DECK.
(Special Correspondence of the Telegram.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—Santo Domin
go, torn by revolutions, misgoverned and 
despoiled, is soon to feel the chastening 
Influence of “ the big stick.”  A  century 
of turmoil, bloodshed, robbery and disw 
order is to be terminated by the inter
vention of the United States.

OfUcials o f the highest rank in the ad- 
mtnUtratton say that such action is In- 
evltabie. President Rooaevelt Is said, 
on the best of authorMg. to hold that view 
of the case. It is a  question of time, but 
of montha rather than years. American 
officials and American marines will inau
gurate a reign o f good order and a season 
of debt-paying in the country.

They don’t caU it that in diplomatic 
language, but the proposed order of things 
in Santo Domingo seems to be nothing 
more or less than a receivership. It  will 
be something brand new in American 
history. The republic will bear a relation 
to this country unlike Porto Rico, which 
was annexed; unlike the Philippines, 
which were hltcbed on behind, and un
like Cuba, which is the object of a be
nevolent guardianship. Santo Domingo 
is to be regulated. I t  is to be told to 
pay its debts and be good.

The plan is to place men in the cus
tom houses to collect the revenue of the 
country. They are to see lliat a fair share 
of this money goes to the creditors, and 
that publio officials. Instead of looting 
the public treasury, conduct the g o ^ m -  
ment on an economical basis. One'cus
tom house, that of Puerto Plata, is now 
In the bands of an American as a^result 
of ^bltratlon, last summer, over r  claim 
sf U.OOO.OOO owned by New Yorkers. They 
advanced a lot o f money about ten years 
ago and took a blanket mortgage on the 
government. The proceeds at Puerto 
Plata are being devoted to their claim.

Opinion as to the new deal is divided 
among the people. Creditors, business 
men and most of the people ia the cities 
favor It. Those living in the interior are. 
as a rule, opposed to foreign Interference. 
Se are the insurgent chiefs, who fear that 
a settled order of things may interfere 
with the revolution Industry and keep 
them from digging their hands in the 
treasury.

A  L A N D  O F  C H A O S  
In the past the order o f things has been 

very much unsettled. The country has 
been In a obronlo state of revolution. 
'There have been nearly a  dosen presi
dents In five years.

From the standpoint of novelty it would 
seem that the people ought to welcome a 
receivership. 'The country has had auto
cratic. monarchUl and republican forms 
of government. It  has also had no gov
ernment; there having been prolonged 
seasons of anarchy. The people have 
been ruled by despots, emperors and 
presidents.

MesUy despots, though, for whatever the 
title of the man who happened to be rul
ing for a short period, he has usually paid 
DO attention to law. Men whom he liasn’ t 
Uksd he has caused to be shot. Any 
money lying around that he fancied he 
has appropriated. I f  money was scarce 
ho negotiated loans at extravagant rates 
from foreigners. The lenders got Chad
wick rates in the way of interest and 
bcnuscs, and could rest serene in the fact 
that when the day for settlements caTne 
tte lr governments would force Sun Do
mingo to pay.

Another class o f men who may embar
rass the administration, whtn ..ervon- 
tlon takes p’.ace. are jtow flocking to Santo 
Domingo. They are “ in\«»toiit. ’ .V lot 
of them, Auicrlcan.s, are going over to 
the republic from Porto KIco, They 

S C E N T  R IC H  P R O F IT S  
and are eager to be eorly on the ground. 
Their notion is to pick up property at 
anarchy rates and sell at prices Incident 
to American rule. Snnto Domingo, in *•■9 ■ 
climate and resources, has keen described 
by all travelers who have visited the | 
country as one of the most attractive and j 
richest spots in the world. It ha.s not | 
been developed because for 100 year.s there i 
has been Utile or no respect for personal : 
or property rights. As a result of this 
condition it has been • o«>'l* V '  » '  ’ > ,
buy tho best of sugar land and land coT- 
ered with magnificent lorests at a no.ii- 
Inal price. A  good many Americans have 
taken advantage of the opportunity. They 
have made no attempt to develop their 
holdinga, but have patiently awaited the 
day when order should be restored in the 
country. Others are now crowding in to
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TH B  U. S. CRUISER DETROIT. NOW W ATCHING 
ITS UNP.ULY PEOPLE.

SANTO DOMINGO AND

SCENES IN  SANTO DOMINGO CITY
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(Photographed by T  ho«. R. Dawley for the Newspaper Eiitcrp rise Association.)

THE HARBOR A T  SANTO DOMINGO CITY, WHERE ’H iE  RIVER OZAMA JOIN S THE SEA—THE 1.ARGE BUILDING
ON THE RIGHT IS DD:g O CtìLUMBUS’ PA iJtCE.

a ' •
• C IT IE S  A N D  T D W N 8  •
•  O F  S A N T O  OOMINfKX •

a Santo Dem<ngo-city, oldest w h ite .« 
a seUiement in Amerkia. capital of a 
a Santo Domingo. .%
a Santiago de lo« CabaUeros, chief a 
a town of provino« of m o m  name, p 
a. situated on Yagre river. Founded- •  
a 1504. - - •
a Puerto Plata, on northern coast, a 
a 100 miles northwest of Santo Domlp- a 
a go city, important seaport. «
a La Vega. 78 miles northwest of a 
a Santo Domiago. Center of rich a 
a farming district. g

Samana, on north side of bay o f -a 
a same name, important owing to Its a 
a-geograph leal poaition. . .#
a> Axua, w ar the coast in southern a 
a part o f island, ò5 miles west of San- «  
a to Domingo. «
a '.Scybo, or El Seybo. && miles north- -a 
a east of Santo Domingo. a
a Monte Christi. on northern coast, -a 
a guiles east of Copo UaiUen. g 
a ' g
■ ♦•ap ggaaaaaagggap ggggp ggL S «
children in those prminces. After that 
he did not bother with eieetlona He Jaat 
held the office. Incldenlaily. he caused 
300 men, «omé of them prominent in thg

PT?Tî:<îTnF,NT Olì* Râ.VTO TiOMTMno
i n r -w - i

•T«

(Photographed by ’Thos. R. Dawley for the Newspaper Ekiterprioe Association.)

TH E  U PPER PICTURE SHOWS THB C ITAD EL — THE LOWER ONE THB
CASA D E L  CORDON.

S .r $9-̂ ^
’e > ; - ■**

CARLOS FRANCISCO MORALES.
Morale.-, w.a,< a prle.st. who threw off hi.s c<>ssa<-!: to become a revolutionlat. He 

a-aa the ttiis’ rd frh-nd nf JIminec. and teil tlic latter'« troops in the revolution 
against Wc.s-y-Gll. When Wos-y-(3!l w-as oii.sted. Morales seized the presidency 
for him.^eif and cJia.n'd JImlnez to ’.he wowi.-i. He has had a hard -time hang
ing onto Id:; Juh, but is still in uOice.

SANTO DOMI .SGO AND HAITI.

 ̂ “V

(Photographed by Thos. R. Dawley lOr the News|:>aper Enterprise AssociaHiffiffi 
OLD PRISON AT THE ENTRANCE OF THE HARBOR, SANTA DOMINGO CITY. 

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS IS SAID TO HAVE BEEN 
lMPRISOi.>ED HERE.

SpatUsh, English. French and natives 
figured in turn as the masters of the 
country.

After .the assassination, in 180€. of Des- 
salines, who had proclaimed himself em
peror, the SpaiUard.s re-established them
selves in the easterti part of the island, 
which they called Santo Domingo. In 1821 
the people proclaimed their twiependdnee 
of Spain and constituted themselves a 
republic, under the flag and authority of 
Colimibln. In 1822 President Boyer of 
Haiti iniaded the republic, and the do
minion of the entire Island fell in to. his 
hands. Boyer was in control until 1843, 
when he was drKen from the island by a 
revolution.

u  iiuiugraptied by Thos. R. Dawley for the Newspai»er Emeiprtae A».so*-...,.uu.)

PRESIDENT MORALES AND XTCE PRESIDENT CACEHIAS W ALKING  
AiniOSS ’THE PLAZA A T  SANTO DOMINGO CITY AFTER 

BEING SWORN INTO OFFICE. MORALES ON LEFT.

republic, to be shot without trial. Several 
insurrections occurred, but were put dows 
by the government force«.

F IL E D  U P  A  D E B T  
It has been said that the man in de

mand for president of -*be Dominican re
public is one who can negotiate kwna. 
Heureaux filled the bill. He piled up. a 
debt of noble proportions. He refuiuded 
the pubUc debt in IMS. through a Dutch 
syndicate, and in IMS through a New Jer
sey corporation of Americans. Both times 
the debt sw ell^  like a balloon. Being a 
thrifty man. Heureaux saved a great 
deal of money. The ccredltors and soma, 
other people have spoken of him as a 
Just and side ruler. The peasantry were 
never demonstrative In their praise. He 
was a hard fighter, though, and always 
had. a strong following of adoring war- 
riora

Heureaux w-a.s assassinated in the sum
mer of 1899. He had left the capital to 
investigate a report of a threatened revo
lution. He was shot to death by Ramon 
Caceras. a hose father he had caused -to 
be executed in 1894.

IN -A N D -O U T  B A E Z

tPhotogiapbed by ’i  iios. U. Dawic-y lor the Newspaper Enteri>rise Association.) 

PLAZA. STATL>^ OF CHRISTO PER COLUMBUS AND P R E S ID E ^ ’S PALACE, SANTO DOMINOO.

dons say, they were to receive if the
get tho benefit of the i republic should ever, by consent of its
Tliey are ronfident that this countir w ill P become annexed to another coun- 
In some form, ooon enforce order, and ^  *’
(hey are J!*“ * De B. Randolph Kelm, a Pean.sylvania

’ 'S .  editor who I- .1 «, an official o flhe hu- 
exact guarantees for the protection o f . brought the first
their IntMOata. .M kiw w «T iriM  j proposition of annexation to this country

The qu n tiM  of ' respondent of a New York newspaper,
the republic to the U n lt^  States has been  ̂ president Buenaventura Baez feared 
raised at tatenrals for ta lf a Mntury. «  ^  displaced by
confrwted Lincoln in the : revolutionists. His predecessor had
the chrll war. but he was busy with b g -  * o  DBgr»irAMEiuT
,g4r problems, and consigned it t o ^  pig- IN  A  S IM IL A R  P R E D IC A M E N T  
ecnhole. Grant took it up in 18«. Men ' given the country to Spain. 'The latter 
contended In thoee days that Santo Do- held it from 18«! to 1866. *^"'i**‘ * **
mlngo would be a  more valuable acqulsl- would be a good scheme to d river ^  
tton than (Tuba. Haiti or Porto Rico. The republic to the United States. He 
fine cllmat*. valuebls forests, rich soli, to trust a communication on the 
sparse population and small pubUc debt to the malls. Kelm was

aU said to be in ita favor. A t th a t; to carry the offer to P i^ d e n t  Grant, 
time the debt to be sssumed by thb \ Th elatter received it with the ut«n^‘ 
ceuntry woald have been only |1.500,00ii • favor. A  commission sent by hitn to the 
Now it would be IS3.M0.0M, secured b> . island spent forty da>a in Investigation. 
Domfnicaa bonds, while Spain would put and returned with
to a claim foe ether ^ «11*°* that, the j Domlnlcieae at aa electioa voted in favor

of annexation. A treaty was signed Nov. 
29. 1869. Grant submitted It to the sen
ate with a favorable recommendation. It 
was bitterly opposed by Charles Sumner, 
chairman of the committee on foreign re
lations. He denounced Baez as an ad
venturer and declared that he was held In 
power by the United Slates na\-j-. Sumner 
defeated the treaU'. Soon thereafter he 
was deposed from the chairmanship p t 
the foreign relations committee nad other
wise humiliated by his republican col
leagues. In 1872. Samana bay. one of the 
finest harbors on this side of the world, 
was ceded to a company formed in the 
United States, but the cession was can
celed in the following year because of the 
non-payment of rent. When President 
Heureaux. in 1893. delivered the custom 
houses to an American company as se
curity for a loan, there was a great out
cry among Dominicans that it would lead 
to annexation. In 1891 President Harri
son proclaimed a reciprocity treaty with 
the republic.

T H E  D E T R O IT  ON G U A R D
The navy department has long been 

keeping a sharp watch on Santa Domingo. 
About a year ago. a-hen two men were 
claiming the presidency and two or three 
revolutions were going on, a naval squad
ron was sent down there to restore order. 
Captain Richard Walnwright brought up 
the disturbers with a sharp turn apd 
soon there was only one president There 
was not and has not been, however, much 
that resembled civilized government. Now 
the cruiser Detroit, Captain Berfiard O. 
Scott, is on guard. It is believed that 
only the pre.sence of that vessel has pre
vented the hatching of new revolutions. 
While there has been quiet, however, 
there has been no disposition or an in
ability to pay the debt held by Americana 
or Europeans. Conditions are Intolera
ble. Unless the United States InterferM 
some foreign power will probably assert 
its rights. So the United States will st^p 
in as the policeman of the occuision.

IS L A N D ’S H IS TO R Y
HLstorlcally, Interest in tna island of 

Santo Domingo extends away back to the 
first royaga of Columbus. He landed on 
the ialand. a few miles west of the Do- 
nUnican boundary, on Dsc. 6, 1492. Tbkre

I D ^ ^ ’S PA

the^knta Ma 
Dnstracted a

he lost his flagship, the Santa Maria, with 
whose timbers he constracted a stockade 
called La Naiidad. He returned to Spain 
with the news -of his great discovery, 
leaving a  gsiTl*on of thirty men. These 
were «lain by ghe Indians boob after bis 
departure.

In 1493 he returned and bqilt, within 
,.the present Urolta of the repnbiic., the 
town of Isabela, the flrat settletneiw by 
white men in America. The nativee called 
the island Haiti (noountainous country). 
Columbu.-« named it Española, which was 
corrupted by the English into Hispanola. 
Natives were sent as slaves to Spain and 
condemned to servitude ttmt caused them 
to diminish rapidly in numbera. The 
imporUtion of negro slaves was begun ’n 
1602 and was attended with dlaaatrc'..- 
results.

T H E R E  W E R E  N E G R O  U P R IS IN G S
There were negro uprisings in 1520 and 

1523. marked with the bloodshed that a t
tended Spanish occupation In p is  begin
ning and that haa, continued to Um  pres
ent time. In 1789 there wag a  lavolt of 
the mulattoes, and in 1791 a terrfbla oa- 
gro insurrectlbn. From 1793 to ISOt tha 
republic was a battle ground over which 
foreign analsa fought for posseaskm. ’The

In 1844 the people of the eastern end 
of the island again asserted their inde
pendence and established the Republic of 
Santo Domingo ôr. República - Dominicana 
(Dótaifafcaui Reiáibllc.)

C O U L D  HA.VE T H E IR  R E P U B L IC  
' In ^Cl affairs in the country were in 
an even more Lhan usually troubled state. 
President Santana found it impossible to 
preserve a semblance' of order, and de
livered the country to Spain. The latter 
remained in control until 1865. 'That wa.s 
enough. The ĵMuij^h cortex resolved that 
the Domloicans could have, their repub
lic to do with gs they pleased. Sine) 
thatUtime th* country has been Ind^iend 
ent.

general Ulisen Heureaux became prexl- 
(I-nt of the republic in 1886 and retained 

ho- until U99. There was a  elauae in 
' constitution .that JH> president should 

vc niore than two taraa^- Heureaux 
(iUiposed of that by anspen&g the eon- 
Etitutlon. Fbiks who objected to .hi* ex
ert :se of power were agnt to prison. Dan- 
g>-*ous objector* -apere shot >t baa been 
ebargad that at the aleetion « f  1888 
Heureaux won by counting for blmself 
more votes tram'some o t  the interior pro- 
vlnecB than there were men, women and

vil

a  A good example of the uncertainty g 
•  atlcnditig the occupancy of the preai- •  
e dtntkd chair in Santo Domingo is a 
a afforded by the experience of Hon. a 
a Buenaventura Baex. As to his ocou- a 
a patlon of the presidency, the record a 
a runs; 1849 in, 1853 out; 1858 in. 1858 a 
a out; 1865 in, 1866 out; 1868 in, 1870 a 
a banished from the counto’. a

Since his death there has been no viola
tion of the four-year clause In the con
stitution. In facL there have been one 
or two presidents a ye-ir. • Vice President 
\V. Figuero succeeded Heureaux luan 
Isidor Jiminex drove Figuero Into the 
brush and had himself elected president 
General Vasques, vice president under 
Jimines, revolted hfhvRclf into the presi
dency. A. Wo«-y-Gll, who formerly rep
resented the republic in this country, suc
ceeded Vasques. He began and ended hia 
administration in 1903. His successor was 
Carlos F. Morales, who has held the of
fice since October, 1903. Caeeras. who as
sassinated Heureaux. Is vie« iiresldenL 

R E M O V A L  OP M O R A L E S  
SensaticMial features of the latest revo

lution, which occurred last winter, wer* 
the firing upon an Ameriean merchant 
vessel in February, and the murder of 
Boatswain Johnson of the United States 
cruiser Columbia, by the revolutionlsta. 
’Their design, apparently, was to pro
voke the removal of Morales by this gov- 
emmant Tbe officers of Americsn naval 
vessels were kept busy conducting mar- 
chant ships of tuts coniUry through a l
leged blockades, and warning the various 
presidents and generals that they must 
respect the American dtisens.

A  hotel is to be built at Cannes, Pranea. 
for the use of motorists. Attached to tha 
hotel there will be garages and repair 
obopa. and M. Cbarlay, -who la one of 4lM 
promoters, says that no one will ba ao* 
ceptad at tbe hotel who can not give avl- 
denoe of being a bona-fide motorisL

.A  bin la before the Austrian raloha- 
nith under Um  teraxs ot which a m oU dat 
Is held to ba respoaalble for all aoddoata 
in -which ba la oanearuad. ualeas ba aaa 
prove that they are- dtraetly caaaad by 
tha faatt of.-aaotber^pgrty. Capa Bbtah 
can not ba^iMven at oMre ttina U H -M lia a  
an hour a ra  axampL

^ 3
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J  K

C o n f in e  y o u r  
Patronage  

to  F o r t  ^ODorth 
"Dealers, 

P a tron ize  
Home Industries,
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'^LADD FUR NITUR E  
and C A R PE T  CO*

T U  à i  5  1% i r  A L W A Y S  O P E NThe iflifrien Cu. george lgavse
MILL* PRO •X# 1/̂

Í H O U S B  F U R IS IS M E R S
Grain and Coal

Undertaker and Embalmer

7 C M ^  H o u M to n UK" O o n  l is a i
.-rsadsMCbar

Hand Made Sausage M iller Electric Co,

]f*̂ l ectricians
Any kind of genuine unadulterated 
forolRii SauHago. IncludinR Ocrmau, 

» French, Italian, Austrian and Swlaa, are 
made to order daily as a specialty.

German Sausage Factory
‘ 1213 East Eleventh St., Phone 2937 1 R.

C O A L  IN B A G S
Be your own welghma.Kter and get them 
delivered In your room upstairs or down 
at the same place. We handle all grades 
of McAlester, Victor, Briar Creek; also 
Wood and Feed.

JC, cC. 3£awes,

315 Main '̂Si. Phone 1230

Take* Full Charge of Funeral*.' 
314 W. Weatherford 8 t  

Phone 157. Fort Worth, Texa*.

B L O C K
300 Candje Power GAS 
BURNER.* Don’t forget it’*

B L O C K
For sale at

PHIL G. BECKER’S
703 MAIN STREET. 
Phone 276, 2 Ring*.

N

BOUND
ELECTRIC CO.

FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES  
Fre*h Dry Batterle* Con*tantly.

Large*t Stock of Key* in Texa*. 
1006 HOUSTON STREET. 

Phone* 837.

Kodaks and Supplies

Developing
and
Finishing
Mall Order* 
Solicited

515 HoueWQ Á

_ w

VanZandt, Ackley &  Co.
--------- PLUMBERS----------

GAS AND STEAM FITTING.
ELECTRIC W IR IN a

904 HOUSTON STREET.

S. J. Burling
-302 MAIN STREET-

Is the only house in Texas where you 
can buy at greatly reduced prices, and 
at all times bargains in Mis-Fit Cloth
ing, Sample Shoes, job lot Hardware 
and Mechanics’ Tools.

If you want Pictures that áre Pic-' 
tures, see-^

SIMPSON
The finest show of babies’ pictures In 
the city. —

403 MAIN— On the Corner.

1

H. C. Jewell Sr, H. Veal J*

Oldest Kentsl Agents in
I f  you have anything to rent, bay’ 
sell, see the old reliable firm,

t1. C. Jewell &
fn  Their New Quarters 

1000 HOM tM  street, Cerwer
Established 1886. Special atteaF 

given non-resident property oi 
Reference, any bank in Fort 
Notary in office.

Phone 43«. Ninth and Rusk.

Western National Bank F R I E D M A N
CAPITAL »300,000.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

CORNER TENTH AND MAIN STS.

The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 Nnin St.

Loans money on all ar
ticles of value at low 
rate of interest^
The largest- loan office 
in the city.

G>rner Ninth

Heh.d Grocery Co.,
(Incorporated)

Dealers in STAPLE AND FANCY  
GROCERIES-------

Country Produce a Specialty. 
Phone 124. 1100 Houston Street.

First National Bank
• f  Port Worth, Toxoa.

Capital Stock, Surplus and Undivided 
profits. $600,000.

M. B. Loyd, prea.; W. E. Connell, cash.; 
D. ^  Bennett, vice pree.; W. P. An- 
dsew*, asst, cash.; H. I. Gahagan, 2d 
aseisL cash. Directors: M. B. LoyJ.
D. O  Bennett, W. E. Connell, Georg« 
Jaokaon, Zane-Cettl. S. B. Burnett. R. 
K . W ylie, R. B. Masterson, J. 1* John
son, O. T. Reynolds, W. T. Waggoner, 
O. H. Connell, John Scharbauer.

STEWART-BINYON
Transfer and Storage Co.
Front and Tbrockmortoa Ste.

Receivers and forwarders o f merchan
dise. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 
and moved. Hauling o f safes, machin
ery, freight and house-moving a spe
cialty. Telephone 187.

.l 'oins, I3< \I-1V‘ *I t Ifi t;,
,'uui i V-niiiì»
t ilt
<'S,

i ‘<-r V •
I h o ’

1 - vi!..t ! pal *.i . 
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O p h th A lm o lo g v . • H
¡M* u iu l  -«.-'I ir» ‘ t
•i, ii: 1 l 'a l i .
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G il l  lU f l l «  \ %

Fort Worth Macaroni I The FOlt WOlth FumitUie CO. 
& Paste Factory
R O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

f 5 0

Sells East and West, as well 
as North and South

JVST AT EVENTIDE

The Telegram

Manufacturers o f all kinds o f Spring 
Beds, Cota. Mattresses, Cartain Folding 
Beds, KItehen Tables, Cabinets, Pack
ing Boxes, Crates, Excelsior.

Office and factory: 1011,- 1013 and
1015 Jackson street. Planing and ex
celsior mills: 1010, 1012 and 1014 Jack- 
son street. Fort Worth, Texas.

Carpet*, Rug*, Feathers and Mat
tresses Renovated.

J. P. S C O T T
RENOVATING WORKS AND

„— AWNING FACTORY 
Cor. Texa* St., and Huffman Ave.
. Phone 167, 1-r.

T elegram 
“ Wecnt Ads”  

Pay Best

A. W. KEY FRED KING
U N IV E R SAL REPAIR  
& N O V E L T Y  WORKS 

MACHINISTS, ELECTRICIANS, 
Model, Pattern and Tool Maker*. 
Typewriters, Registers, Guns, Locks, 

Bicycles, Tool Grinding.
Phones 481—Electro-plating.

306 Main Street, Fort Worth Texas.

\)X, I . j. \\ illin iiis
2)1 ̂  Houston h lrref

PHIL EPSTEIN, Prop. 
Twelfth and Calhoun Street*. 

SEE THE MOVING PICTURES.
CHANGE EVERY WEEK.

rvdy-Y o lan d e
' - •. . i: j uu uld Î' ■-

t h.-ti; if «W t yiii:.r'lrV:
. i a it :f th ■;

a;.d " - .t; j«'.u ii I. <1 »" ,u!t«i

J. P i B R A SH E A R , Druggist
. îWtLFTH AND MAílSÍ

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
GRAIN, FEED AND COAL AND  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
1608 and 1610 Houston SL 

Phone 111. Terms Cash.
FORT WORTH, TEX.

N O R T  H E R N  TEXAS

T  raction

If You Have Second/Hand 
Furniture to Sell

OR EXCHANGE FOR NEW  

I will pay you highest prices for all you have.

Anchor

PRINTING
COMPANY

STATIONERS AND BLANK BOOK 
MAKERS, LEGAL BLANKS, OFFICE 
SUPPLIES, Typewrittr Supplies.......

Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sts.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

R. E . L E W I S  B E S T  F lou r!
F U R I N I T U R E  C O .

Both Phones 1329,1-r. 212-214 Houston Street. T H E  "B E S T  E L O U R

For the MOST DELICIOUS AND  
^FRESH MADE CANDIES, go to the

F O R T  W O R T H  
C A N D Y  K ITCH EN
Phone 771, 4-r. 409 HOUSTON ST.

— ' ------------------  w -  t

T ty  E v e ry  body s Mo\itK

E A G L E
B R E A D !

T. R. James
(SL Sons

(Incorporated)

W HOLESALE ONLY.

Bverythlag In gaddlea, Harne««, Col
lar* and Shac Fladlags.

208 to 214 W est Third StreeL 
FO RT W ORTH, T E X A a

R O O M S  FO R  R .ENT

For Sale By A ll Grocers!

Furnished or Unfurnished 
W ith or Without Board at

Hotel Jennings
And the New Fiat Next Door

Call and see our place. Bath, phone 
and electric light privileges.

MR. AND MRS. VAN  WAGNER. 
Phone 734-1 R. 303-309 E. First St.

Garden This Is a larger number Uuui^ 
ever piirticipatnd before. This nun>b "̂^2 
however. In hardly an Indication of 
large the interests connected with the 
toraubile are. Twenty manufac _  
failed to get space In the garden at' 
and can not be represented, whit« th 
who were successful made applicatioa, 
the aggregate, for three times the 
space aN-ailabte.

In other words, a building nearly tb 
5and a half times the size of Mad 

Square Uarden. itself the largest placg 
' its kind in the country, could have b( 
filled. :

Almost every conceivable specie* In t 
way of an automobile car will be .seen ia 
the course of a walk about the mei* 
floor. All the product, with the very Ut 
■?st Ip the way of Improvement, of 
manufacturer for the year 1905. Th« ga: 
den, for the time being, has l>erom* 
'epitome of the latest step In automobS* 

ĵ progress.
Finished vehicles from seventy-flve dif

ferent manufacturers are on view, each 
manufacturer displaying a number of 
models. Cars representing cheapness and 
durability to macltfnes representing th* 
acme of luxury and the height of inven
tive genius ate ranged side by side.

One will be able to buy a machine for 
$450, while if of much longer purse, OM 
will be able to touch the $18,000 mark In 
satisfying his desire.

To mention the exhibitors by nanM 
’would really be nothing more than giving 
a list of the foremost manufacturers in 
this country and Ehirope. Practically ev
ery well-known machine Is shown—Amer
ican, French, English, German and Swiss.

A quick analysis of the 1905 models on 
dls))lay at the show will disclose several 
striking points from which InevitaMe de
ductions must be drawn. It will be ap
parent that a number of things in regard 
to the automobile have plainly becoa* 
settled, notably the general form. -■'X

There are to be few, if any more, freak 
types, except possibly in individual in- 
stances where racing cars of special de- 
.sign are concerned. The whole trend of 
improvement is toward greatest luxury 
and simplicity. The general tendency u* 
shown by the 1905 type of cars seems to 
pointidu the achievement of a standard 
model, along the lines of the present de
sign with the improvements applied to 
attachment and finish.

The manufacturers, almost without ex- 
ception, have striven in the 1905 model to 
aitain motor simplicity and a longer 
wheel base. These two things seem to - 
have been the great disiderata.

The other improvements have had re- 
..^gard to luxuriousness of flnUh—better and 

more comfortable cushions and springs, 
the side-opening tonneau, small device* 
in attachments, but all having been kept 
in mind so as to dovetail with simplicity 
of operation.

\

£■-
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A D O P TED  W H ITE  BOY
F O U G H T W ITH  BRAVES

Upon Eejoining Parents Re

tains Indian Customs and 

Frequently Visits Woods rwiir tains. Climbing to the top of a high 
peak Lehman and the Mexican l>oy stood 
looking far down the valley of the IJatio. 

Suggestion by the Mexican that they 
LO YAL V A LLE Y , Texa.s, Jan. 11.—The \ escape met with cold response from the

Visit of Hermann Lehman, now a citizen ! 1®<1, 'who not only declared his In-
M r,- tentlon to remain with his adoi>ied par-

Of Indian Territory, to hU mother. Mrs. , ^ut threatened the Mexican with

auld mountain,». The boy was provided 
with a good pony and a full compliment 
of bewg and arrows.

R E F U S E D  T O  E S C A P E  ,
Oi.e day they reached the Uag.inuald | ”

stied him and killed him. My brother 
came tip about this time and saw that the 
fallen horse was lying upon the leg of the 
hoy. He r«a«hed over and was about to 

j fire when the little fellow turned hLs face 
j towaid him. It was a white boy, and we 
j learned sfterwani that It was Hermann 
la-hman. My brother took off after an
other Indian, thinking that he would 
come ba< k and take ch.vrge of the white 
boy later. When the tight wa.s over we 
went ovf r to where my biother had Kit

on hl.s emotions. That was Lehman’s 
home coming.

He lived here for several years, but it 
was a long time before he could be In
duced to sleep under the roof of the hou.se 
or upon a bed. His every act and habit

w.ns typical of the Indian. Frequently 
when pangs of homesickness came over 
him he fled into the mesquite thickets 
near his mother's home and there chanted 
the songs of the Comanches. He finally 
became satisfied '«'ith his new home and

was married to a young woman o f Ma 
.son. He moved to Indian Territory, where 
he was granted a headrlght certificate by 
the United States government on the 
grounds that he belonged to the Co
manche tribe by adoption, according to 
their tribal laws.

Sophia Buchmier, who lives here, calls 
to mind he lived for eighteen years with 
the Comanche Indian*, was adopted as a 
member of their tribe and accompanied 
them on many of their expeditions against 
the white settlers of 'West Texas. He was 
taken captive by a band of Comanches

6 1869. when 2 years old. and he made 
* home with the savages until be was 
SO years old. His Indian citizenship was 

*o well recognixed by the United States 
•Othorities that he was grant<-d a head- 
right certificate along with the other Co- 
manches and now makes bis home on a 
valuable tract of land in Indian territory 
vrhich be was given by the government.

Early In the summer of 1869 Comanches 
killed a number of white people of Loyal 
Valley, visited the home of Mrs. Fritz 
Lehman and took from her her 2-year-old 
*on, Hermann, and rode off with him. 
He learned all the wiles and habits of the 
Indians and when only 7 years old ne 
could outrun and outshoot many of his 
pure-blood Indian confbanlons. He was 
adopted into the family of a sub-chief of 
the tribe and no effort, was spared to 
make his Indian edutáttion perfect. He 
was • years old when he was taken on 
k lf  flrat long raid by the Indians.

liM T* were fourteen members of the 
party, exclusive o f himself and a Mexican 
boy ot about his own age. This Mexican 
boy had been captured by the Indians a 
year or two before near San Antonio. 
When the time drew near for a foraging 
party of Indians to leave on their long 
trip to the south, the Lehman boy was 
taken asido by the old squaw who had 
nouriehed him when be was a  baby, and 
phs told him that be belong^ to white 
people and that bis folks lived close to 
tka UsBO river, in view from the Ragan-

death if he attempted to leave. 
They rode back to camp In

N IN E  D A Y S ’ T R A M P
This 9-ytai-old l>oy made th«‘ trip from 

the scene of this fight to the vUliiity of 
Foit Sill. 1. T,. In nine day.«. Ho hud 
nothing to eat during his whole trip ex
cept niesquite iH'ans and the tttnlc of the 
cacti until one day he «aw a ral>hit and 
clia.Hed it under a pile of brush. He cap
tured the animal and he made a full m«-al«Hence

When the Indiana had captured a bunch * of its flesh. e.itlnK If raw and without 
>of about forty good horses they started ««It. He finally Joined the Cemanche« 
on their homeward trail, driving the and wa« given a royal welcome by mem

bers of the tribe. The rangers captured 
the Mexican boy in that tight and re-

horaes before them. They had reached 
the head of the South Conchos when a 
squad of Texas Rangers; commanded by 
Captain Dan Roberts, caught up wlt^ 
them.

F O U G H T  W I T H  IN D IA N S
Sergeant L. P. Sieker of this company 

of rangers, who 1«  now quartermaster of 
the Texa.s Rangers, gives an account of 
their pursuit of the Indians as follows:

“ On the morning of the third <hiy we 
sighted the camp of the Indians. We 
were within 200 yards of them when they 
caught the first sight of us. In an in
stant they were on their horses and off In 
a bunch, with every man of us rangers 
after them as fast as we could ride. The 
Indians ro<le «luickly around a little water 
hole, and when on the far side they 
stoppeil for a moment for a council of 
war. The leader told his companions to 
.scatter and meet again at a designated 
place several miles further on. They 
stopped only for an ia«tant, and then they 
broke and fled on their horses In all di
rections, letting out the feathers of their 
shields as they rode off. Each man cf 
our little force o f rangers singled out a 
red skin and tore after him.

"M y brother, Ed Sieker, took after a 
big fat Indian and shot off the heel of 
one o f 4iis feet. He next shot the horse 
which the Indian was riding. The In
dian leapetJkchind what we supposed was 
an Indian boy, who was riding off from us 
at break-neck speed. Finally Jim Gil
lette brought down the horse which the 
boy and the Indian brave were riding. 
The Indian leaped to his leet and fled 
into the mesquite thicket. Gillette pur-

stored him to his i>arent8.
I,ehmnn continued to make his home 

with the Comanche« and as he grew older 
he took a prominent part In their <-ounrlls 
and went on many long hunts and forag- 
mg ex|>editlnns with the Indians. He w.as 
alKtut twi-nty years old when a United 
States army otHcer at Fbrt Sill learned of 
his early capture and interested him.self 
in having the young man restored to his 
people. !>>hman was willing to go to his 
parents If they were still alive. His moth
er was still living here. Her first hus
band was dead and ifiie had married Kmll 
Buchmier. She was almqat overcome 
with Joy when told that h>r long lost 
child was still alive and was atmut to !>« 
rt'stored to her. A date was fixed for 
his home coming The peHiide of Loy.il 
Valley still have a vivid remembrance <it 
that happy evert. Mrs. Buchmier had 
many head of sheep, .several fat cattle, al> 
kinAs of game slaughtered and suc'a a 
feast was never before spread In thaj 
valley. The whole town was Invited to 
partake.

R E JO IN S  M O T H E R
It was a bright morning when the rum

bling of a heavy wagon was heard com
ing down the road leading into town from 
Fort McKavett. On the seat of a . big 
blue army wagon by the side of the driver 
there  ̂sat a bronzed young man who sto
lid ly ‘ viewed the animated scene about 
Him. That man was Hermann Lehman. 
He had lived with the Indians so long 
that even the tearful and Joyful greeting 
which hi* mother gave him had no effect

NEWEST THING IN AUTOMOBILES

V  v'’

SO.MK OK THE NEW  CARS.
NEI\ lO H K  Jan. 14.—The annual au- 

tomobile show in Madison Square Uarden, 
the show which began today, will eclipse 

its kind of former years, 
IL *" «ountry or abroad. This 

will be a fact from every aspect—as re- 
” f exhibitors, variety of 

exhibits, importance of spe<'ial features, 
floor space used and general pretentious-

The automobile show presents in a kind 
of panoramic form what the manufactur- 
ers of the machine.  ̂ here and In Europe, 

®««’n doing during the pa.«t year in 
the Way of Improvements of all sorts, 
r^ch manufacturer has planned to put 
forth for public view his best models for 
the year 1903, with the betterments in 
the several kinds of equipment clearly 
apparent. There will be everything on 
show, from the racing car capable of 
railroad speed, to the lumbering freight 
*’**’*’i*L  snail-like as to speed, but ele
phantine in power and size.

Indeed, the show this year has reached 
me status of a permanent feature attend- 
gilt upon the advent of the new year. In 
dignity. In breadth o f scope and In gen
eral wci'th to buyer and seller, to the man 
who merely uses his car as he would his 
carriagi, to the man who tours and to 
the man who races, the show has out
grown mere experiment, men? fad. The 
automobile has gone through similar

T H E  S U P E R ’S R E V E N G E
"Did I ever tell you about the time my 

uncle, the actor, played with Frederick 
Warde?’ ’ said the sailor.

"No,’ ’ said the druggist.
“ Well, uncle was a super with 'Warde. 

an dfor drinking too much he got fired.
“  ‘You can go,’ Warde says, 'at the end 

of the week.’
"That made uncle mad, and he decided 

♦  to have revenge. So on his last night, 
after he had got his salary all right, ha 
went on the stage with an egg in hi* 
hand.

"Warde was playin' ‘Julius Caesar,’ and 
it was the garden scene, where Brutus— 
that was Warde—walked about and shook 
hands with the various conspirators.

“ Uncle was ofie of the conspirators, and 
he held the egg in his .. fist. He 
watched his chance, and when Warde, in 
a lordly way, went to shad^ hands with 
him he dropi>ed the egg In Warde’s open 
palm.

“ Uncle says he never seen such a sur
prised look on any one’s face as he seen 
on Warde’s t; en. His hand clo.sed imme
diately. and he glanced down at the thing 
that had been given him. When he found 
It was an egg he looked more surprised 
than ever.

“ He couldn’ t put no fire into thejoene 
after that. He didn’t do any more hand- 
shakin’ for fear he might smash the egg. 
He kept shiftin’ it from - • - to the
other, and you could hear him cursin’ un
der his breath.

“ At the end of the scene he rushed Int* 
the wings yellin’ :
- “  •'Where’s that Infernal Musgraver

“ But I'ncle Musgrave, you bet, had 
skipped.’ ’

stâ <..4 la development to those of the pcimunoutly csiublishod and lim i further
bicycle, but has reached the bases In im
provement to the degTM of BtabDity tn 
general form and the’ chief point* of 
equipment more quickly than the wheel.

Manufacturer* now consider that the 
types of aeveral kinds of cars hav* been

improvements from year to year will be 
in the nature of slight variants only and 
changes in the minor accessories.

Exhibitors to the number of 260. includ
ing American and foreign manufacturers, 
occupy the floor space in Madison Square

HER HELPFUL SUGGESTION 
When the head o f the concern ar

rived at his office on Monday his room 
was cold.

“ Is the ateam on?" he asked.
The g ir l stenographer said it was. 
“ Ah. I  see!" he remarked. "The 

pipes are filled  with cold air,”  and 
w ith that he unscrewed a small plug 
from one end o f the radiator. The cold 
air came whistling out, and a fter came 
a trace o f steam. " I ’ll w ait t ill it 
heals up," he said.

The steam began to blow  through 
the hole, so he started to screw ‘ the 
plug in again. 1*«.

“Ouch! Gee! Thunderatlon!”  he. 
screamed as he danced around on one 
foot. Th » steam had scalded two of 
his fingers.

The radiator began "b low ing o f f ’ like 
a locomotive a.nd spurting water across 
the carpet. '

"Run fo r the Janitor!" he yelled. 
“Somebody get tbati>lug and put it in! 
Go tell the engineer!"

The room was clouding w ith vapor 
as he pawed around on the floor for 
the plug he had dropped when he 
burned hi* fingers.

‘T  can’t find It," he gasped, as h* 
jumped up again. "Th is is terrible. 
W hat can w e do?"

The g ir l atenographer looked at him 
and aaid fr ig id ly :

‘JlWliy not turn off the steam?"
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Hobif Justice Was
*Done at Opuntia

By R. H .  B A R B O U R

I-

.(Copyright, 1902, by the Frank I,.eslie 
Publishing House.)

The sheriff of Opuntia count.* sat in 
front of the JalL He leaned forward, rest- 
In f his elbows upon his knees and clasp* 
Ins his sinewy hands together. Occa
sionally he raised his head and spat with 
fine precision at the yellow cactus bloom 
beside the walk.

It was May. and the sun beat down 
fiercely upton the baked soil. But here on 
the little knlfe-scarrcd bench the sliadowa 
Still rested. The Jail at Opuntia, a mod
est brick buUding with frost-cracked 
walls, stands a half mile from town on 
the Cheyenne road. About it dusty cot
tonwoods drop tiny disks of shade upon 
the struggling buffalo grass, and the lit
tle Irrigiitlng ditch murmurs musically 
beneath them.

The sheriff o f Opuntia wras thinking. 
H is hands twisted together nervously 
and the furrows deepened on his brow, 
^ e  sheriff liad left forty well behind, 
nut his form was still as tall and erect

been added n quickness of movement 
gained from his life In camp and ranch. 
Ills face was a good face, despite an inde
cisive chin, and his brown eyes, fearless 
and honest, compelled liking and respect.

‘•Jes’ to think. Bill, that the round-up 
’ll he In town in a few days an’ Trump 
Collier '11 be out of it a.i!”  The con
demned man's tone wa.s meditative, won
dering. rather than regretful or complain
ing.

•’Shut up,”  growled the sheriff.
“ Oh, 1 not complainin’. Bill."
I know yer ain’ t. Thaf.s jes it. At'hy 

don’t yet complain? AVhy don’ t yer raise 
hell? Why don’ t—”  The .sheriff arose and 
removing the quid from his mouth threw 
It violently at the cactus bloom. ’ ’Look 
here. I ’m goln’ ter complain for yer! I ’m 
goin’ ter write ter Guv-ner Burkhart my
self. lie  owes me—well, more’n ho can 
pay if he lives a thousand years. He’ll 
listen, or else-----”

” It ain’ t any use; don’ t you trouble 
yourself. Bill. Besides if it wasn’ t hang-

UPON THE SIDEW ALK. A  DEPUTATION’ WAS AW AITING  THE SHERIFF.’
as ever, with a breadth of shoulder and a 
suppleness of Joints acquired by many 
years in the stock saddle. His hair and 
long mustache were faded by the hot sun
light of the plains. His skin was brown, 
deepening to Indian red about the neck, 
and over his high cheek bones were many 
“ alkali spots.”  His eyes were Inten.«ely 
blue, and held the power of looking 
gtralght through an>'thlng short of a 
glone wall. The sheriff was a power in 
Oinintla county.

When the castus flower was dyed a rich 
brown the sheriff aro.se and entered the 
Jell. To the right was the office, a small 

• hare room furnished chiefly with empty 
packing cases. Across the corridor were 
three empty cells. A  fourth contained a 
camp bed. a table, a chair, and some 
newspaper illustrations against the white
washed walls. It also contained a man. 
And to him the sheriff spoke.

“ Want to come outside. Trump?”
The prisoner arose languidly and follow

ed his Jailer Into the open air. seating 
Umself beside 'him on the bench.

“ Xjook here. Trump,”  began the sheriff, 
*T don’t like ter see yer takin’ things 
mo bard. There ain’ t no use in sayin’ die 
yet. Now, is there?”  The prisoner hesi
tated.

“ No, Bill, I  reckon there ain’ t; not’ fore 
Friday.”

“ Correct, an’ this is only Monday. Lota 
may happen 'fore Friday. There’s the 
guv'ncr. Trump.”  Hesitation and in<|uiry 
were In the latter a.ssertlon. Trump shook 
his head slowly.

“ I  ain’ t countin’ on him. Bill. There 
•alnt no reason on earth why the governor 
should acL The Jury said ‘guilty’ and 
the Judge said ’hang,’ and there ain’t no 
extenooatin' circumstances, an’ there ain ’t 
no plea o f insanity.”

"But there’s the petition. Trump; signed 
by 278 representative citisens of Opuntia 
county. I led off on t.jit  petition. 
Trump!”  added the sheriff naively.

“ There ain’t nothin’ in petitions. Bill. 
O f course. I ’m most powerful obliged to 
you all, but that petition ain’ t goin’ to 
save me. I ’ve got to hang Friday morn- 
In', Bill, an’ no one, less it’s the A l
mighty. can get around it. I ’m sorry I 
ain’ t better company for yer. Bill, but I 
Jes can’t help feelln’ kind o' wilted. Got 
any-tobacco? Mine’s inside.”

The sheriff pa.sscd his plug.
“ God knows I ain’ t complainin’,”  he 

continued. “ But it does seem hard. Bill. 
Course. 1 don’ t ask you to believe what
I  say. about not bein’ guilty, but—------”

“ Dam your fool hide. Trump Collier!”  
exclaimed the s ^ i f f .  "Haln ’t I  said as 
bow I knows yer’e Innercent? Do yer 
think I ’d be slttln’ here side of yer, chew
in’ ther same plug. If 1 didn’t know yer 
was Innercent?”

“ I  don’ t reckon j*er would. Bill. And 
1 ask yer pardon. I  don’ t know what’s 
got Into mo terday, I ’m that rotten mean.
I  reckon I ’ ll go Imck inside.”

“ Sit still,”  commanded the other. 
“ That’s all right. Yer don’t Jes feel well, 
that’s alL I  ain’t blamin’ yer. But I 
don’t like ter hear yer talk that way. 
Trump. W e’ve been friends for a good 
many years, an’ this ain’ t no time ter be 
gnythin’ different. But if yer hint again 
u jtt I  don’ t know ye’re Innercent, why, 
tben we Jest quit!”

' Trump nodded gravely to the edict and 
silence followed. Trump Collier was some 
ten years younger than the sheriff, but 
like him in build and manners. Trump, 
too, had seen long and bard years on the 
ranges. A  Georgian by birth, he had 
spent most o f his life west of the Mls- 

to A southern lassitude bad

in’ it’d be ’ prisonnient ft-r life. An’ 1 don’t 
want that.”

’’That’s so.”  Then, with a sigh that 
.‘feemed to start at his boots. "There 
don’t seem ter be anythin' ter he done 
fer yer. Trump; leastways, not as I can 
see.” Trump shook his head thought
fully.

“No', there don't. I  reckon I ’m be
yond help now. Bill. There’s only One
thing that— If I was out 1 might----- '

"Wh.Tf ver mem. Trum p?” prciv.ptvd 
the sheriff anxiously.

"W ell, there ain’t no use talkin’ about 
It now. but— you remember I oouidu t 
tell them where I'd seen the feller that 
was leanln’ over Bud’s body, wh»’n I 
rid round the corner o f ther gully? 
■Well. Bill, last night I was tryin’ rn 
tryln ’ ter think, when, all o f a sudden, 
like a fl.ish o’ pink lightnin’. It cam.' 
over me that the coyote was a ‘Groaser’ 
I  saw about six months ago gp to 8p« n- 
ser's. Seems ter me he was a cook. 
But I remeniber his face now. An’ I*
only I  was out----- ”

"Reckon he’d be up there yet.'”
“ I  don’t know, but If there wa.s rnly 

time I ’d finil him if  he was In hell!”  
"H ow  f.ir’s It ter Spenser's, Trump?” 
‘"Bout 90 miles.”
"Reckon it'd take about three days 

ter make it an’ get hack?” ,
“ Two an’ a half, with a goisl ho’se.”  
“ W ith a good horse; yep, I reckon it 

could be done with Starlight.”
"\'our liorse. B ill? You bet!"
The sheriff Joined the prisoner in his 

silent appreciation o f the dt.stant hlll.s. 
F ive minutes passed. Then he pulled  
his length upright and held a big hand 
to Trump.

"W e ll try i t ! ”
■TTow’s that, Bllir’
" I f  you say you can m:ike Spenrer’s 

snnoh an’ get back here by Friday 
mornin’ in time fe r— fer ther Imngin’. 
Trump, why, I say go ahead!”

"You mean It. B ill? You'll let me go 
there?” cried the pri.soner, leaping to 
hl.s feet.

"That’s what I  mean. Trump.”
"But—but I'm a prisoner. B ill?” 
“ Yes, ye’ re a prisoner, but I reckon 

I ’m responsible fer yer, ain’t I?  An’ 
what’s ter keep me from lettln ’ yer go 
on parole? An’ that’s what I ’m goin ’ 
ter do. Trtimp. You’ve got till Friday 
at 10 In ther mornin’ ter get back. I f  
he’s there I reckon you know what ter 
do; i f  he’s gone— well, you’ll have ter 
com'e back. But It ’s a chance. Trum p!” 

During the next three days the 
sheriff sat on the little  bench, hl.s gaze 
ever fixed on the road to the eastward, 
and the cactus bloom was drowned In 
a lake o f tobacco Juice. There was 
nothing to do save wait. The invita
tions to the hanging had been sent out. 
They had been composed, and lhe!r 
printing personally supervised by The 
sheriff; and he was rather proud of 
them. Trump, too, had approved of 
them highly. They had been printed on 
super-calendered card In the only font 
o f script In Opuntia county, and were 
as fo llows:

only disappointment to the patient, 
silent watcher on the bench. On Thurs
day It was the same, and a ll that night 
the sheriff sat by the prisoner’s cell, 
keeping the death watch.

Friday morning arrived the governor, 
Hon. Dudley Burkhart, accompanied by 
the state attorney. Judge ‘ ‘Ham’’ Davis, 
and a number o f newspaper men. The 
railroad had offered a rate o f one and 
one-half fares for the round trip from 
Cheyenne, and the public hiid shown 
Its appreciation by coming In scores- 
The governor’s contingent moved at 
once upon the Hotel Brunswick and 
p.'irtook of a supplementary breakfast. 
At 9 o’clock the last nail was driven in 
the scaffold.

At 9:19 Father Murray entered the 
Jail with the sheriff. Then the latter 
emerged alone and. grave-faced and in
scrutable .  silently observed from the 
little bench the crowd about the scaf- 
fi ld across the road. Every few  min
utes a party of "punchers”  todo up, 
tetlicn d tlieir horse.s and Joined the 
tlirong. Trump Collier’s friends were 
genuinely sorry for him. but, since the 
t>ctition ha«l failed o f ’effect, there tv as 
nothing le ft for them to do save a t
tend the ceremony and so giv*e expres
sion to tiio hlgli esteem in which they 
held him.

At 9:30 the sheriff looked searching- 
1> up the road and the crowd gave 
signs o f Impatience. I t  was <iulte 
warm and the nearest saloon wa.i a 
half-m ile away. Something wüs due 
tltcm as invited guests, and that some
thing In the oidnion o f most, was 
punctuality. The governor’s party 
reached tlie scene at 9:43 and tiirust Its 
way through the crowd to the Jail. 
sheriff strode forward and shook hands 
with thi? clil<*f executive, and was In
troduced to tt>e others.

"A in ’ t it about time fer the hang- 
lu’ ?” The mayor drew a massive 
watch and everyone followed suit.

" I  reckon we ll l»e a little  delayed. 
Mr. Mayor. Father Murrajf's still In
side. <’an’t hurry ’em muCh when It 
comes to the last confession, gentlc-
men.” , . .

“ irm.” responded the mayor doubt- 
fiill.v. "How  long do you reckon they 11 
be. B ill? ”

"W ell. I ’d say about half an hour 
more’d fix It. Better g ive  ’em plenty 
of time. It ain’ t like as though Trump 
was Jes going 'over Into I tah.

**Hin do you r<H‘kon we'd have time 
to ride hack an’ g it some o f ther dust 
out our throats?”

"Sure; jes’ you go on. I 'l l  hold things 
till you get back. There ain’ t no hur
ry. anyliow.” Wheretipon the eontln- 

•gi'nt niountc’d and lilt tlie road to town. 
"W lia fs  up?” asked a puncher. 
"Trump’.s committed su ic ide!” some

one answ'ereJ; and the rumor si.'rcud 
until it reached tlie slierlff.

"Not as I ’ ve heard on.”  he nsiiired 
them, ns lie looked for the hundredth 
time up the far-.stretehlng road.

"Th'-n where Is h e?” asked a sii.v- 
plcions voice. The sheriff jerked a 
tliumli over ills shoulder; he might 
have meant tlie ja il or tlie fiiottiills. 

"W liy  don’t you bring lilm out?” 
"F.ither Murr.iy’s with him.”
The explanation was quite vatlsf.ic- 

torv. and in turn went the rounds. It 
w.is 10 o’l lock. The slierlff looked long 
and i.arne-tly up tlie empty road..

"I.,ookin’ f«T anyone. B ill?” qtteried a 
friend.

"Nope, jes lookin’ at tlier weather. 
Thonglit we’ll have rain terday. Ever 
notice tliat It most nsiially ruins at a 
liang!n’ ?”

The friend liad not. and straightway 
informed all within liearing distance 
tliat ’ ’Bin Vi. k. rs was superstitious 
and diiln’t like ter tiegln until it rained. 
I),'in’ as it in.>.st usually did rain at 
liangin’s.”

M .anwhile the sheriff had summoned 
two lusty puncliers and post»'.! tliem 
at til»’ doorway vvltli In.-tructlons to ad
mit no one on any jiretext. Tlie piincl.-* 
ers swung their liostler.s farttier front, 
and tlie sheriff mounted and rode into
the village. .

Tiie governor and p:irty occupied the 
prlvai»* room at tlie Brunswit k.

".Sit down. Mr. S lierlff¡’ ’^ ea llc l Inc 
mavor. "W liat ll It he?”

• Jes’ a sip o' wlilsky. thanks, gen
tlemen.”  The sheriff joined the circle 
about the green-topped table.

“Tim e about up?” naked the governor» 
"W ell there’s pb'nty o f time for an

other drink.”  The sheriff ral.sed llis 
glass, tasted, set It down hastily, and 
viewed it w ith pain and dltgust.

“ Tom. bring my bottle in here! Yet 
onglit ter be ashamed o f yeraelf to sê l 
stuff like t i l l*  here afore the guv ner.” 

"Why.”  protested his excellenc.v, " I  
thought that was middling good.”

"Well, guv-ner. up ter Cheyenne they 
might call it that, but In Opuntia we 
ratli*T pride oursedves on knowln’ what 
go.sl whisky is.”  The l«rtender placed a 
new iMittl.- lefore them, and the goveriioi’ 
poured out a glass.

"That is gfSMl budge. Bill. T n ' R. gen
tlemen." The liotile went around.

"Hut how about that Ijaiig-hangln’," 
asked tlie mayor.

How often you hear it remarked: 
*' It’a only a cold,” and a few days 
later learn that the man is on his 
back with pneumonia. This ia of 
such common occurrence that a 
cold, however slight; ahould not 
be disregarded.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has gained its neat popularity and 
extensive sale by its prompt cures 
of this most common ailment. It 
always cures and is pleasant to 
taka. It counteracts any tendency 
of a cold to result in pneomonia.

Price 25c» larie  Size 50c.J
at large.”  The governor spoke with largo 
dignity that Impressed everybody save the 
sheriff. “ But at the same time, there ap
pears to have been no h-liarm done as 
yet. And—and so—It would seem as 
though—’ ’ The governor broke o ff to 
fumble for the bottle.

“ Just under your no.xe, guv’ner,”  said 
the sheriff. The governor unsteadily filled 
his glasa

"A n d—and that, gen’men, seems the 
prop-t»roper course to pursue.”  lamd ap
plause followed, and all drank to the 
wisdom of the governor. At that moment 
a head was thrust through the doorway.

“ Say. sheriff, you’re wanted at the ja il 
They say Trump Collier’s out.”

The sheriff unceremoniously arose and 
followed after the messenger, a young 
puncher. ‘ ’No,”  continued the latter. 
"Someone shouted fer mo ter git yer. an’ 
I lit out.”

The sheriff mounted and loned.
In front of he Jail, surrounded by a 

shouting crowd, sat Trump Collier on 
Starlight. Beside him, tightly hound to 
a mou.se-colored caj*use, sat an ugly vis- 
aged and sullen “ greaser.”  The sheriff 
pushed his hoi’.se forward.

” I ‘m powerful sorry ter he late. Bill,”  
greeted Trump. “ But this sneakin’ coyote 
cut ther rope last night an’ got away. I 
wouldn’t a cared only that rope was bor
rowed. I chased the nteasly dog fer ten 
miles of the tra il But here he Is. B ill.”

The Mexiean w.is hustled Into the jail 
with srant eourte.sy, and. numerous fla.sks 
were thrust Into Trumi»’s not unwilling 
hatids. Wlieii the J.iil door was locked 
the .sheilff summoned Trump.

" I  ivant you should meet ther guv’ner. 
Trump.”

And surrounded by .an attentive crowd 
the two kmI «  to the hotel.

The governor’s jirirty Ii*ft the hotel an 
hour I.’iter. liaving partaken of an excel
lent d!nin-r. Trump had eaten ns he had 
seldom done b<’fore in his life. 'I he gov- 
•ernor and the mayor emerged arm in 
arm. and wiu) was suiiporting who it 
wouM have been difficult to .say. Upon 
the sidewalk a d<’t'Utatlon was awaiting 
the sheriff, lichiiid the deputation was 
al! Opuntia county. The spokf *-’man held 
hl.s hat ill liand and bowed re.spectfully 
to the governor.

"!V:int t»T see me, Joe?”  asked the 
slu riff, innocently.

"Why, yes. Hill. This here deputation 
says as how I ’m ter tell yer that it li.i.s— 
er—liat it reckons as liow there won't 
Im« no need fer ther».state ter go ter the 
e>i>enso of .a trial in ther matter of that 
•ttreaser.’ !Ve have reasoned 'with him 
ati’ lie has eonfe.ssed.”

A LA N D  W H E R E  B A LD -H E A D ED  GIRLS
ARE IRRESISTIBLE T O  T H E  M EN FOLKS]

Special Coirespondence to The Telegram.
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Dec. 30.— 

There recently returned to Denmark an 
expedition which had been sent to Green
land, not for purposes of ArcUo explora
tion, but merely to study and Inveatlgate 
the manners and customs o f the people, 
with a view to their better government.

The party, which was under the lead-

>o. 1—GieeniUiiu boat, lovica »»y women.
No. 2—The Danish settlement of Godhav- 
en, Greenland, in winter—one of tha 

dreariest places on earth. No. 3—A. 
Greenland native on his sledge, draw’n by 
dogs.

ersiiiji of ?«lylni'! Ih ictiscii. brought bark n.aii ha.s two wi\»s. iiui ».i.- i.<’ more. The i of Lilliputian stature, about as large aa a
much Interesting information concerning j rclation.s of hu.stiand and wife ar»' usu.al- finger, with a lurg»» mouth. They always
the Greenlamlers. I ly good. It is a popular act for luisband.s Imagine th»’ir U!cty lying on his sld^

Home t»f it does not make plea.sant read- j to exchange wives for a period, the wive.s eating. There are sorcerers among tbs
Ing for people with delicate stoniach.s, and welcoming this as a holiday. Greenlandcr.s, called angakoks. No anga-
it la evident that the Grc-cnlander will 1 Parent.-! are very fond of their cliildren aok believe.s in hi.s own powgl*, but thstr
need considerable civilizing before he be- i and bestow upon them all possible indul- incredulity doe.s not extend to the power
comes a pl<’asant neighbor for any one gence. Tlie half-grown boys arc very ‘ of their brother craftsmen, and they are
but bis own kind. tymniiicnl toward »heir mother. an t all afraid of one another. The angakoks

Before civilized man ’went to Instruct usi’ *”  ■ ...ov, .ue.v.in mi »r>u. justice
the Greenland Ksklmos in the right way 
of living, tiie natives were a contented 
and happy lot. and the most p»'aceable 
people on earth. With eivlliz.ation came 
demor.aliz.’ition. for the eivilizers brought 
with tli**m liquor, and the Eskimos sur
rendered unconditionally to the fiery 
drink. They started on the down grade 
with breakneck speed until the Danish 
government stepped In and called a halt 
by expelling all traders and keeping the 
Eskimos as far away from firewater as 
they could.

Tlie govi'inment now operate.s all trad
ing rights, and no liquor goes Into the 
country except under government control.
Only on holidays ore the natives allowed 
to Indulge in their desire for strong drink.
Then they line up in front of ih»' offle<-s 
of the local nulhoritle.s, and each native j 
is given one dram.

'I'lio Greer,lander.s mak»' the drink go a j  
!<>ng way. an»i in so doing exhibit their i 
most .striking eharaclf-risiic—their utter 
d!.sr«’gar<i for eleanlim ss. When the first! 
man .served g»-t.s his dram in his mouiti, j 
ho keeps it tliere only for u little time, j 
tlieii jHiurs it Into the mouth of ills neigh- '
I ’or. will!, ,afier li.iviltg regaled liimst If :i ■ 
litUe. lets tile diam jiass arouml the cir-I 
<!e until it lias r»'turned to Its owner.; 
v ’iio swallows tlie liquor ■with every man-:

CH1IA)REN OF GREENI-eVND.
<!isj,l.»y his .affection for bis wife, he
walks home with his liijtior in his month, f'liapeii children are KlU»‘d. on tlie ground 
aiul treats lli»» mistress of his fireside to tli'-y wm’.M be unfit to take pert
a ¡■•IIMen of the drink. ' R’e hanl etiuggle lor life. The In-

The Eskimos 1:’kc th.-ir footl to be as,^=>tils are killed hy being left outdoors to 
.' it as pressiblo. They will not eat ptar-! to death. The northern lights are
niieans, for in’slatiee, but prefer the oily j R '’*'*'*'t to be the souls of these murdered 
se.’iliirds. F.uiiiiie liic. K.-kimos often ex- 1 Janclng and pbiying across the 
peri<-ne«-. and wlien nothir g else offers ! sl:.'’-
they ell'w  jiieces of lh»*lr sunmfT tents j No member of the E.skimo household

, j ttnd m.ak' soup of their old trou.st'rs, whkh I ever washes .hut it is the fashion for
Oh. he has The sheriff eyed the j enormously gn asy. young glrhs to perfume them..sclvos, to at-

.sp<ikesman. The deputation wa.s anxious j j „  \vint» r dwelling of the Eskimo tract attention. If thi.s does not bring
toil lamps burn day and night, and as a husband, the girl pulls her hair fromand uncomfortable.

” I reckon some one mu.st h.Tve got in 
ther back door. Joe?” 
i^ P ^ I l»elleve they did. sheriff.”

"An ’ did any one break the lock or 
bust any panels, Joe?”

“ No. no. everything was .strictly peace
able, sheriff; th<*r loik —er—er—wa'n’t 
hard.”  The spoke.sman's eyes twinkled 
and the sheriff removed his gaze. The 
crowd f»’lt relieved.

” I trust th.at everythin’ w.i.s done or
dì rly. There wa’n’t no bunglin’ ? The 
repertatlon of Opuntia county mustn’t be 
.slled, Joe!”

“ Make yer mind ea.sy. .sheriff. Every
thing went off beautiful. We couldn’ t 
manage like you’d have done, but we 
know'ed you was at «linner, an’ didn’t ime 
ter disturb yer Jest fer a ’Greaser.’ ”

The .sheriff stifleii a grin.
“ Ter ho sure, ther fir.st rope broke, but 

there wa’n’t no trouble after that. Takin’ 
It all round. It was dog gon pretty.”

Belgium 1s making preparations to celO' 
Mr. .Mayor and gentleman, that hang- brute n»xt year its diamond Jubilee, the

In’.s Jiostponed fer ther present. I don’ t 
like ter disappoint yer all, an’ especially 
the guv’ner of this state, who has so 
highly honored us with his presence, not 
t.r  speak of^her Hon. Judge Davis, but 
I can’t quite see my way to oblige yer.”

"Whiit yer iiit'an. Bill?”  asked the may
or, anxiously.

‘•’I m.an. Mr. Mayor, that I ain’ t got 
ruiry t>» rs<in ter hang.”

"W hat!”  erb’d th»- assemblage. “ VMiere’ii 
tlu'r prisoner*,»”

“ Gentlomi'n. help yerselves ter ther 
whisky. There’s more right handy. I ’ll 
explain matters ter jcr. Vor see It’s 
like this—Jim. fill ther giiv’nor's glass; 
want t«-r see him starve right afore yer 
ev«’s7—Trump Collier’s an innercent man! 
Now hold on. gemumen! I'm doin’ ther 
talkin’ ; all you’ve got ter do Is ter listen. 
The representative cltlz<>ns of this coun
ty. recognizing that fact, drew up a i»etl- 
tlon an plac»'d ther same afore ther 
guv’ner. Ther guv’ner didn’t see his way 
ter grantin’ that petition, not knowin’ like 
ther rest of us, that the prisoner Is Inner- 
eent. There wasn't anyihln’ left for us 
ter do.

"Then ther prisoner himself came to 
ther rescue. ‘I f  I was free.” says he. ‘I 
could bring In ther real murderer. I know 
where ter find him. He's at Spen.ser’s 
ranch.’ I thought awhile. Then I  says. 
•Trump, you go an’ get him an’ Ihs bock 
here In time fer ther bangin’ . ’ So Mon
day night ho took my horse an' hit ther 
trail. It ’s three days' Journey there an’ 
back. He ain’ t showed up yet, an’ I argue

sevt nty-flith .anniversary of its Independ- 
enee from the Nctherlaiid.«. Local com
mittees arc being organized everywhere 
and the gu\ernm(nt Is expected to'maka 
an appropriation of 9600,000. .

the air from without is strictly shut out i her forehead, and the charm of baldness
there is ail lmmen.se heat insld-», .«o that 
all InmatfS move about clothed no more 
than an African savage. Sometimes a

that results can never tie resisted by the 
Greenland young men.

The Eskimo b**lieve in a supreme being

Danes and Greenlanders—The three tallest meji are members of the Danish ex
pedition. Mylius Erlchsen Is at the ex.reme right.

whenever tragedies occur, which U sel
dom. for niui’dt'r. except that of infants, 
is lure.

Ei’i’jhsen iolat»'s the following drama 
of Gn'ciiland veng»ance:

“A  he.*ith< n ha.l three wive.s. He en- 
■ti-avoied to divide hi.s time among them 
as cjually as pos.siijle. but the last ac
quired wUe ■was furiously Jealous of one 
of the othcr.s. and on .a certain night she 
exploded the biaddtr of a seal, which was 
tilled with gunpowder, on the other wife's 
bed. Her rival and one of the children 
were killed and the man w.is so scorched 
ihat he plunged into the sea. An anga- 
kek vowed vengeance on the woman. T.wo 
days and nights the murderess lay in 
her hut. her teeth chattering with fear, 
awaiting death. Tlte entrance she had 
barred. But the sorcerer climbed on the 
Ice roof and scratching a hole in it he 
thrust his gun barrel through the aperture 
and shot the woman dead. As an act of 
further vengeance her only child was laid 
out on the field of Ice to die there. On 
the following morning, however. It was 
still .alive. The sorcerer took it by its 
feet and crushed its head against a block 
of ice, and then ripping open the bodies 
of mother and child, he took out their 
hearts, which he devoured raw. The act 
of the sorcerer was what he considered 
retributive justice, and by eating tha 
hearts of his victims he performed a rite 
that he believed would make him at peace 
with the dead.”

Greenland. Isolated from civilization by 
It.s geographical position and uninviting 
to colonizers because of It.s climate, is 
today a storehouse for the antiquarian. 
almo.st as much es it was when first the 
Island was explored, 200 yoars ago. The 
Danfs. who own the country, call It thelf 
living museum.

W O R LD ’S F IN E S T  S P EED W A Y  FOR RACING A U TO M O B ILES

•i?....

TH E T.INE-UP A T  ORMOND; TW EN TY-TH R EE  CARS ON TH E  BEACH.

Already automobiles ate racing up and 
down the sand between Ormond and 
Daytona, where, beginning Jan. 23 and 
continuing until Jan. 28. the 'greatest 
automobile races over held will occur. The

from the fact that he's got ther hound pick of the amateur and profes.slonal ra- 
an’ Is havin’ slow work getting back.

The pleasure o f your company 1« re
quested at the hanging o f 
GBOROB COLIdBR, Esq., 

at the county Jail, Opuntia, W y o . 10 
a. m., Friday, May 12, 188—.

W IL L IA M  VICKERS. 
Sheriff o f Opuntia Count.r.

R. S. V. P,
Wednesday passed slowly. Evavy

distant duat-cloud on tha sgad brourJ^

There’s good many things that might de 
lay lilm, like Starlight goin’ Lame, or ther 
feller getiln’ away. So. gentlemen, yer 
can see fer yers»’Ives that there ain’ t 
nothin’ ter do ’cept wait until Trump gets 
back. Can’ t hang without a hangee! Ha, 
ha! Somebody fill ther g'UV’ner’s glas.l.
Damned If It don’ t look like hospitality Is 
dyin’ out In Opuntia!”

"B —but look h»re. Bill Vickers”  ob
jected the governor, “ suppose that m-man 
don’ t get backr’

"Who? Trump Collier? That man. 
guv’ner, 's a man of his word. Ain’ t thal 
so. mayor?”

” Th-that’s r-rlght. Bill. I f  Trump said 
he’d come back, why—why—^Where’s that 
b -botU er

"But it would appear, sheriff, that you ' ages they have been waahed up and back 
have exceeded your authority In a llow -al-! by the waves until they have been pul- 
iowln’—’towing a state prisoner to bo at— | vcrlaedl making a highway upon which

clng drivers of the Unlled Slates and 
many of the famous European dtjvcr.s will 
compete for the valiiahle ca.̂ h .and hand
some trophy prizes offered by the Florida 
Ejist Coast Automobile Association.

Nowhere else in the world docs .so per
fect an automobile speedway exist. For 
fifty  miles tho white sard, hard as ce
ment. stretchea away wide enough at low 
tide to permit a dozen racing machines to 
run abreast.

The beach is composed of the .shells of 
the coquina clanv, peculiar to the east 
coast of Florida, The shell Is about an 
inch and half long and very thin. For

wheels h avt no tiace. No matter how hultd It twice every twenty-four hours.! of ball room smoothness with the hard* 
roughlv the bf.sch Is used, the tides re- » tha’ tha next day It present.s a flo o r ' ness o f stone.

X H a  FLORIDA FAST COART AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION C LU B ^O U S B .
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end WC.1 braced on the floor, and the 
two hands (¡raspinc each other and abon: 
six or eirht inches apart. ,<>
of the‘ wei*:;;t npon the pole, the sma!! 
pirl in'’kes a leap forward, keeping the 
rla'k line n xa  which she ia to ¡and 
f.’-Tp'r In «ipbt.

After the first week aha may be permit 
ted to make the backward Jtuap to whar# 
she started from, bokünf tbe pola 
hind her. It is not i.#eeeaary for her ta 
try for very lone Jcaafia, and the hlfk 
jnmp had better be oaittad. for there la 

i nothin; to be yiined la ita pnrsoit.

*»ér

|fljyijxrij~LrLri_~j~u~ -----------—

S O M E  E X E R C I S E S  F O R
B U I L D I N G  U P  B E A U T Y

to

im'e pnpll is told to take a foil breath - _  . . .  i » .v ...i-’
and hold it while you connt three. Then To strengthen tb  ̂
the pole is thrust outward until the ams «  f
are «raiffhtened. and the breath is emit- r^ re  beneficiaL knee re^>
ted at tbi «tme Mme. At first be«in this r f* ”

and then make the poaLla« o f“ T. <“l** ike smad girl will

Qtieen Louise 
Face Massage Cteam

aiowly. come a nasty 
The length and the numberU,, p«l, , « < * «  .o j  . or. tordi,!.. Att.t; , .k „  ¡„

Teaeb ber to tak .- 
wly at first, to make the steps of

t . o , , . , .  h .lU , ''■ * ‘" ‘ i U o . l  Itoittb. •",! to .1 » . t  lo in ,  .•fMMua ballet m aster. ^ 3 ^  gradual. gracefully and easily rather than qalck-
namberad queens and ( y^xl the pole ia held at rest—tbia la '  -

tb .. . . .  I. boot. »  !h. .,«•. ■••|¡í.«,¡^ “  j~ ,? «V b io * ,tr¿ :t ‘' ^ í !  O » dÿoooTô:”  ,‘hu
******^ ,, It muât not bo eo light that there will | and there u  one f

Thnfa a -  lea eaying that la aa ■•.be no compensating iererege; so thick I abrood-he has P®" “  .  Í iy. or covering a aet coarse ahead of ai:
tbo ererUsUng hüla, ao old that we think ^.^jot grasp and meet prlncessee. to aaj nothing ti grand dukaa bolding it in front of the waistline with ( exercised
ft trite, and pny no atteurioo whatsoever | . fineers around its circumfereace; : an’ duchesses, among bla pnpll^who ,b^ arm moaclea relaxed. After a Í » "  , .ht-metelT
to It. nor so heavy as to be a strain apon her , "^"** *? *^^* d a ^ ï V « *  *’***’*' '* “  rî*  ̂ •* *’*■* command and ac- |

Bat It amply expressee the meat in the untrained muscles. Indeed, toe ¡ Cvatemplates • ¡as the little arms will reac^ held the« ,jnjo,t Instantaneous, and the
co-or _.Io^ between brain and nervecocoaont for ¿he mother who has a Hrilr A ” j.^^Yroom handle offers the beat ao- reer if she shews this aU-too-comna  ̂^jji’e you cuunt three, and then low-

fairy, or pertapa more than one of t h e m , p r o b l e m .  ! . .. . . . . i and muscle becomes well established and 1
In the namery. whom she desires shall yjtig miladi must be taught to; tk? little fairy a h ^  The same exercise la then to be W - • ,i,»olate. Hers *» where the habit of ,
grow np with aU the graca and toscina-1 j children stand fairly cor- 1 held op. 5*^P with the arms behind the back. ..„piicit and Immcllate olwdie^ show,
5 « i  that ara reaHy theirs by right of , not permitted to ac-1 too much, and keep the head down aU the xbere is a Unle danger that th. we* (he best of physical rwults. The brain
*** I f l h e i ^  but trained la the • quie the atwping over habit In school, j t me. She mast U  augut to look t ^  girlie may at first tip over a little npon ' j-cceNea the older, the nerves convey

"T ,' fr ,. iü tiiV n
2 J Ï 1 S  Æ ««°id “ tS  . . l u i , , , , . .  .h., ta .  T.,7 l .p o m „

S . '  . “ ï ï l "  ü » i  . i .  H..ta M l -  . .  - I *  • ç l " » — . pota. ..taod, O M « ob.d™» ta„

to bold ber ber nose when abe attempu tbia. es
pecially if abe be a very amali t.>t; bn' 
she will soon learn to maintain her

CiTWDeas. They demand no special ap- 1 p i^ j-toed  positioD. which ao many 
poratoa. they Uke »p  ■« floor space, be- j «m U fWka adept sod which ^ r  ^  
yond that which the little ehanaer stands.ders hopefnlly anooeece toat way^ wu. 
«ipoB. and they may be hidalged *  mons-' oetgrew. The reoatt la ^  small 
Jas, aooa aad night, witbeart the alighteat child Is left to grow op with t ^  faolt 
^toward resnlts from their practice. |tbe bones and moaclea of the toot and 

A otoot stick of three or tour feet In ankle become set la the wrong position, 
lowth la the only apperaiaa required, j and her dancing is Ukriy to anything 
Aftaod-elsed walking oth* will nnawer,. b«t graceful aader aoch coaditloaa.

Rilri i i  I

and show them bow chin, chest and toes 
sboold all of them he 00 an exact otraight 
line when they otaad nprl^t. Ajqr amall 
weighty article sarh on a paper weight, 
or the half pagad weight from the 
kitchen ocalea. tied to a piece of stoat 
twine will do.

Now they are ready to bogia with t ^  
staff or i>óle. Show theM how to held

likely to fall; but often tha lack of 
balance, the kgowtag how to balance 
tbe body, ia foenj out in this way.

Tossing the pole from hand to band, 
with the hand that docs the toaaing 
making an upward corve, will inatü! 
aome idee of grasp aad of dlataacee 
When this is dona with tbe hands and 
the pole hebiad the bock the ^ato end

it to the ninscle,. and the mosek-s put 
it into action.

The vanitieg exercises will lead to a 
lightness and airiness of carriage and 
motion. Begin with the length of the ' 
vault marked oat with chalk an the floor, 
for tha firot attampta ailf sorely be 
osade far bayoad the yonagster's strength 
to accomplish. Mark the sUading potsr | 
aad the landing point, and ia this way 
tbe daily or weekly progress can readily 
be meaanred.

For the first few Hmes the pole most 
be held at aa arm’s length la front, one

¿ M M

The Cream that Rolls.
Tbe Cream of Qim cm

IS
Tbe Queen of Creams.

It brings beonty within ranch of a l  
women. Why hare a poor coaploxloa 
when yon can bosntify yanraaif with

Qieei Uali: Face Masiafe Chaa.
It Soothes. Invigoralas. Befrsehe^ 
Cleaoaea,

Eradkates Wriikks,
removes ail facial hleaBlabas.

Fitf I f  b  a bea^il cr jstil
iar, 50^ and ?•«. jar, $1.11.

For Sale by all prumlnant Department 
and Drag Btoros in the United Statao, 
or direct from ns on receipt of prico, 
wo will send yon tho Qcetn\. Loolao 
Cream ^  express prepaid.

Send fm  cents ia atampa far a giisf 
ooa aaaplc ia a haodoome alaiiilaaai 
box. aad a baaatifnl il'.aatratad hookiat 
oa facial maasago sod bcaaty kinto.

N..Lopard &  Co., ine., 70s Broa<iwar,II.T.




